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Aneolil.-on-the-Lal<e, on September 78-9. The Glrlt' C,.mpat Camp Forty
J,�res W!'• co.r.du�ted from Sept"nber
14-16 by the ·r. W. C. A.
Forty-nine freshmen, 11pperclu1men, and faculty •ttended Min'•
Camp, ,pending the full period In
!'urying out a program which wa,
·aucceoalul, in 1pite of tbe inclement
wea!her. A great deal o! the Men's
Camp't 1ucceu waa due 'to iti able
adinln:1tn.Uon byHamWood,direc
tor, by the &hie manipulation of
utemilt by John Alberti, camp cook,
and by the facultyspeakeraon the
program, namely: Mr. Freb, Dr.
Meaner, Mr. Coyer, Mr. Grabau,. Mr.
�����pl, Mr. Bradley, a11d Dr. Neuua

u
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The girlt' camp, under the dil'eC
tlon or Alleen MacGuire,.can-led on
a oomplete and interesting program.
The fw, •tartedFriday "i&'ht with•
tHQul'll hunt-with lollypo� the
b'ea1ul'lll Later,raeullymenibersand
uppen,lu1men gave Informal talks.
Sa.turday morning wa, ac:onftN"nee
and diKUuion period. Rain,and also
pmeo, wel'll in order for the after
noon. In the evening the tlever and
orlrinal campers came to the fo:-e
i'round by pre1entina uieellent enter
tainment in the fopn of 1tunb.
Sunday morning OT. Neuman�
addreased thepup,hla aubJectbellll',
"So You're Going to Stat-a'nd Leav
ing the World Behlnd." The after
noon program off'end • few mol'f'
talksby members of the facu!ty,and
the 1934Fro1h C&mp came to a doae.

Dr.Rockwell Pffllell.ta the
New ·wtructon at �mbly
Dr. Rockwell presided at .the llnt
· regular uaembly of the eolleg,, yur
on Thursday, September 1S. Follow•
Ing the 1\n.rin.f of 1eVffal ,:allege
aonp by the atudenb, Dr. Rockwell
Introduced the new member11 of the
faculty. Permanent niplaceme-nta are:
rM"r.Ebert,to take MiesRobaon'1 place
II lnetructor In mathematic. and
education; Mla.eRondebu,b,to replace
Mn. Foat.er in the Home Etor.omic.
department;Mn.Marp.Nt deMorinni
Silftrman, to teaebF?'ench ln the
School of Pn.ctlce. Dr. Verduln
temporarily NP� Hr. DeMond In
the 811tory department, and Mia.a
Dyu la takina' OYV Mia Roach'1
dutlell ln the Pbyaical Edilcat.ion d..
p&rtm1t1.t for the :,ear. ·Dr. Rockwell
a1-o apoke of the lnauc-tlon of the
ne-wcurrlculuman.d ot tb1ne,rpollcy
whlcli. 'Will .-.alt l:n the School of
Pract!co b«o� a Demo111t?atlon
School

65139

Mr. Ebert 11 a lrl'9duate of Illinoia
State Normal University and Tu.chersColltre,Columbia,and eomea here
tram Bronxville, N. Y., where he
taught forff.ve yean. Bia wife,born
in Wales, hu 1ucceeded In maklll&'
a ,:onllrmed tea drinker of him Not
a 1moker,Mr. Ebert:' ihowa ht. �pprecletlon to the person who olren him
a cigarette by tell,111&' him a joke.
llt'a&l,n.ya theaamejoke..)Be plaYI
thell11te and plceolo and enjoY1 eontract brid�
\
Mia.a RoDdeblllh. laa cn,du&te of
Ohio State Unlnnlty and Teaehfln
Coltega, Columbia. Bu moat -t
po1\tlon wu that ofdirector of the
dormitory at Ohio StateUIUYfflllt:y.
"The atodent body at State appean
Yery wide awake," u,a Ilia ltollda
bab,"and dloald mab sood �
If they keep OD IJOddq."
•
Miu DJV - mm e�
....... laa�i.otu.eB-,e
School of Ph,slea! 11:dmatktaand
ColumbiaUa!YV&!t:r,ud. ii • fnatr

I

Mn. Silverman, a Mtive of Paria,
Ftaoce, received her decre,, of
Bachclor·of Lettan from the Ut1IYtf'
•I� of _Pam, a certificate from die
Umnn1ty of Sorbon.... and bar
Bachelor of Art. decrae from the
Unfflm,Jty of Bmfalo. Bafore comlna
to the School ofPl'l.ctloe,Jira. Sllni-
man taught In a sub' prin\e ICbool
---
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LITERARY COLUMN ·
AllegraMacBaln
lwu ln love wlthyou,
Then I W&II clean and bn.ve;
And mlles around the wonder grew,
How well I did behave.

Oh when

COMMEN1'

Thill&'• we'd like to comment upon
if we had the time and apa«:
l- .C?owda in the libiary, (Would
these be the res11lta of Fttda•A11n'r,
;
And now the fancypaue1 by
1logan , "lt'a •mart to beetudlou a"1 )
(
ir. d not hlng will remaln,
And mil"! arou nd they'll_ UJ' that I
2. The new road. (An utlatle
·Am quite myself again.
pie« of woT\1 becaus,, It wu done
-A. E . Hou 1man.
practically b:r han d l abor alone.)
ll. The new �rrieulum.
I
Thi• blt of �ghtful whidorri,
4. The Amencan Legion Convenbelieve it or 11ot, comes from the pen
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Remved book ,Upa. (Wh ich
l
g
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e
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t
hi
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:t�ontana-Ri n�on e merg,,r.
t
o
11
t
bu
•
entitled "A S hrop,hir e Lad/'
Co,gratulat!ons. •
o nly ha, be hung his lamp in th l,
Alma Mater in fonr parts.
1.
I
Sing �ming
t • th a In t r-cla
n
e
i �� '
.
.
8 Th tnp down the aisl e take n
j
!f.f:[ �t Ca".1brid ge, and • tello w by Mr. C:r1 Ku mpf t bUI .ummer.
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",th t"',
years we have served
career as an ed itor . During the past two
and Alice Greger.
on the staff under the editorship of E va Mayer
Dllring this period we have gained much kno�led ge of newsp..'\per

ed
g
a
w
r
�t!�:r� :� l�U:! m�:ec:::�
:i: �1:i:!t;��r=� ;,:v�::��
And so With our limited.amount of expencollege newspapers
r that will meet With the approval
d
w
:�:
;;;���� � : � !�
d
h
f
e
e have mad e a number of plans, which we believe Will �suit
W
Some of these plans will
m a better and more 1nterestmg•paper
Will take 8 much•
be put mto operation unmed1ately, while others
However, we wish to say that
longer t1me to become effective
students
The Record was established to serve the interests of the
yourself, feel
express
to
wish
you
time
any
at
r
It 1s your pape
and
free � do so. Any communication you �n d !n, if suJtable,
prm
be
will
it,
f
o
m
bed. �e
,
y�ur signature appears at the bo�
purpose f or which
sincerely hope that. The Record will serve the
-..
it waa established.
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"FOUND WANTING __ --c-"

board
Last spring a plan was advanced to 1've a bulletin
in the stud ent center. This
installed above the student
practical answe r
proposed bulletin board was, and is, the moSt
The
felt.
to a need which all students and organi:r.ationa• have
Record arising
idea was lost in the general shuffle last year, The
so great
which
to revive it from the limbo of other "lost" ideas
.
·at S
�� plan,� proposed, provided th�t .the board be used�only
changes in organi
for important "rush" notices, and last minute
over the mail boll'. is the
position
the
That
plana.
ution meeting
was evidenced
most strategic point for emergency announcements
particular portion
this
f
o
condition
by the well-marked,well-pasted
,
,
of the wall last June.
this
Let someone who has the official capacity t.o do so t.ackle
·
(and a pat on the back) to
idea. The Record offers its
that someone.
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The orche.etra this >: ear i• two
or e he,tru.
? ne gr oup '� to h ave •
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Faculty,
,mprenlve togs ,11d dom the prme11t 1 ahould be u follow•
Senio..-. Junion, Sophomores, Fresh
ot the z1mple ahepherd ol t he hill•
...opreFaoultyjio,el!Untlo
a
d
e
w�!e
:;�
::.::.
�:���r:
.tr :o
o
g
�!.;:1n:!,o�! r:�
elQOY
If Detroit wlm the World Senn
Unfort unately, he -ti, oiie of -u;e
be • Tiger Rag?
most pa..-.,mor.,.ou• o f J>Ot!� The �um Pennant will ,t
r
to ra
Than
o
? :n:• �·>.
b
(
�:� ;! :�� !:,� � ;:- �:
t
e
e
Here', hoping Pres. Hen derson
um•-= the first, .. A S hrop,hire Lad,"
(the) wlll h ave the band go in&" tull
.a nd the ,econ d ea.lied, with that a ir
n ew atree t Is ·
the
time
the
by
e
oro
f
ing
ll
of utte r ll n ality of • curtain fa
ll the band cou ld play
llniohed.
on a charming play, uLast Po em1.''
loudly enoug h we c:o uld parade and
However, t hou gh we despair at the
ded!oate the r.ew ·drag and tbe n ew
dearth o f his lo vely art,we rec:ognlie
Director of· ?den'• Actil'ltin all on the
him u a tar g reater olnger than
same d ay. Not- tbat there's any ron
many whou col lected works fill vo!nec tlon but we ha ve 'Iii. eolumn to
um,:,s of �n•idera b!e •IH and !enitth.
m:ray.
Those who have alreal!y.fou�d A. E.
Hou,man wlll recall with pleasure the
hcun, 1pe nt with hlm,an d those who
An y men inte.rnted In taking a
have 11ot, can mail.a no mor e del !ght•
coune In etiquette (Alb. h knows
ful acqual ntance.
th ere'• enough of 'em t hat need it )
To make this activity both worth are a dvised to take eleetlves from Dr.
(Ed. ""!lote, There'• a n
wh ile &'rid purpooetul, u ahould be a Peteni on.
quality o f al[ g ood activi t iu, we are o p!!n lng to r a crack h ere, l t we rou\d
• •" •
think of lt.)
pl eased to annou nce that our Book0
1tore ii carrying a new editio n of "A

•••••
���:�t. I\

I

S hropah ireLad,"fortwenty-flveoe nh.
If you do not own It, tht.11 a n exee!
!ent opportunity to add It to your
llbl'&ry.
,

Footnote

/

Pleue, Fre1hmen, a nd Upperclau
men , too, b ring' out thoH "brain
ehlldren" olyoun and send them In
to Uten.ry. If you dop't l ike you r
name, w e won't print It, b ut this la
your c olumn , make uH of i"t---..c.;

Too bad Home Ee d idn't thl11k o f
mlmeograpbing thelr dance p rogratM.
{Band labor 11 too much like work.)
Anyway there ahoul d be a g ood crowd
ou t tonight to renew old danelng
acqualniancea.

.......

Myra (Mike ) Barth Bald'll'Ul and
Epple Baldwin ar e hone,m oonlna by
prory. Mlke'ajob (w e mean p oalt\011)
la In New York State and Epple la
tucked away lnVennonL
The ab ove 27 W'orda aho nl d cheer
the Widow clnb ; the Widow club belns
theh,oelation-Fo r-The-Advancement
�·Be! ns-�e-!°"?"!6"!•r-Away,
We ll! well! well! From the dlmln•
lah lng,ound1 otbattle,lt \1evl.dent
that t hB .�Reaa� .. are turnin g a pale
p ink. Too bad; lut year wu such
·an lnte�tlnJryeartoalertciboierren1.

\

LOCKER DORE
T.M.W. R.C.

Etbe\Schutt

•

n

ju��:n:,: :1::;.�=
Rerrlitn.r. There .,. 102 1.._ on
the list, 28 more than the lbt o f l},.

Ye Fttehmanne Roola
Harke ye, 0 F'rollh and Froshettea

::;o

.::d::�':'t:� ;�:�: ��
ink w!ch yea hu Jilt entered:
1. Honor thy uppercb.ue brethren
th at thy due m ay be lon.g u pon thil
earth.

i:;;ru!:".J.

f

::�.:::',1:!re:
H1'i°t!
a nd Harold M: c Kee,both olwbom re
eived th e high est poulbl e ratln.g, 1
. ooa-.en.ge.
•

bfi:!

h

The oompler.e u&t Ii u follows:
ye\w����: ::� :f C::'::Y
"' 3.00
Hilts, Wlllard J.
Mater lest thou :ll11deet thy,elf elseMcKee, Harold
·
S.00
wher e.
2.88
S. Surnnder t h yulfnot unto the r Cb.rk, ?d1rga.ret:&.
1
i
2.88
Sea rle.Jane
a rms of Morph eua ! n duses of leaa
Cage,Elliabeth A.
2.81
t han,lrly heads.
v
e c
•
t
ett�
�!��:e: !J .. \::· ��::i:�:=:�
M rg nte,Samuel A.
2 80
atcn e wh icb dnweth itself unto itselt
Ol�1ona., A. R:uth
2.17
thy oft'-eut half-bu r nt o ll'erinp.

:::!

,!!��':

t

!�

1

th !� 0��;-�h:: t�!:S:n:':�°:'t':::
rect anawer.
•
6. Giggle ye not in ye assem bl y,
l est thou be ma rked as I' Gigg!e-o.
(We_ll we knowut t hlt o f them there
.
pl
)
;!;� not in th y mail bo,i: more
n
,
th
l
ee
�1:� �l=t�: :.: ;� •!::; !;
sear<: � ot a token from th e "one and
,
onl y.
.
.
.
3. Conv inee thy upp!!rc\au breth.
Nn and cistern that th i• e ollum ill
hu mon;,us and thou wilt ba ve unto
thyselt a t least one bllUOm friend.
-LI..,

•r;.

Wa ntt!d
Several Home Ee g irls wi th '' ho p"
program1 and n o�man. Only Freshmane ttea will be con ildered. Communicate with Robert McDo well n ot
1-ter than.8 o'cloek Friday nil.e,
-L L-

Still Wanted
A ll apperclasam�n � _in telligent
�;. mv::! ':
�
.
e ::'.
c!eanhneu la n� ii!°'1 in est. -·.
'

:;.r:;: •;:

�l1r��";!."11,�ce A.
..., nno r, eron ca E.
•

r.:!';:';0!1e:.:�\

Sallack,iuc11e
Costa ntlr o, Joseph ine
e
on
::;:::t: �a�h�
h

::�
2.67

�::

·

2.59
2.53

E.

:.:

1

f::!��:;� i:::er E.
Mattei, Gebrlelle M.
Bu tt on,Jack V.
Ramm, Alan J.
W,llace, Oougl11 A.
Yaegar,Mild red
Bolton , Adeleine E.
Palmer.?dU"gery E.
Kami nska, Fl orenee
Burnham,Lillian L.
Cu h r
ra
tc: ! , � bam
Guercio, Hdda ?d.
Ko lb,Patricia ?d.
Robertson , Ralph A.
Brown . Marian E.
Reid, John F.

:::
2.45
2.44
2.44
2.44
2.42
2.�0
2.40
2.39
2.38
2.36
2.33
2.38
2.38
2 .:n
2.31

���l�1!�:�1!ne A.
·
T.
�:�:� :�

:�
�;:

A

:fe��r!i:�. EJiner
Local Mention
Retli ll.lf, Ida
U uBy" Hill do un't cease Hoa.ting Sh aw, Don ald C.
Bahm, Lo.dlle E.
. up alMI down In bla Airllow Indian
K ohn , Nomian
before the adori ng ga&e o! Gullible
Gertie , t h e F'roeb, h e will 11eoo to. O'Brillll. Margaret ?d .
Reid , ?darga.,..,t K.
app!!lld. a , ide car-(to the m ot orcycle ).
Pe..-.onal: "By,� wouldja Smey,Ju s tln.e
please tum oll' the motor w he n you Weber. Edwin
glide into the ��� at 9:11 T
'
�: :i...!i!:��euie
R,,hm, George E.
At Froeh Ca.mp
I:wa,an't th era, I just heard about Bfllbee, Ruth
F�n;,uban on. Mary C.
It, but S tephanie Kopeck ordered
Hall'a ,RuthC.
lightll out fo r the little girla at camp.
Lnricella, Nina D.
Shortly aftenran;ia lhe tho 11&ht ot
about ten th lnp to do 11the fo llow- Undner,John A.
F.
ing day, and leat elie f orset, Steffie
:.�otB�;'i!..

,

:::
2.20
2.20
2.19
2.19
2.19
2.19
2 19
2.19

g:

Men'1 Glee Clnb Try,..111 A--.ieed
Tryo utll !or new membe ra o( the
llle11'1 GlM club will bl held at the
flnt moetlq-ot-...that orirut..:tiolloa
Tu�nat•t•P: 11.bi.lloolllt°',
&11110- Dowd Sbaw, PNliclellL
All oJd mQ!blraottlilclu b &l'l uked
toNport1tthattlm.1,

...__
....._

;u;..�:

lt-UQIOQDl!NW

Tllaappllcailouaad
tbeaecurlna" ottudsfortlMJIJOfeat
have bemi forwarded to Dr, a. JI,
Bomer,,....i.tant IIODLIII.SO.. fR
hlgberedncatlcmbi..tbkstata.'llbolial
to approve UM applleat!Ol! ot all UM
coll�lf1!PN1ect.i11NewYo rltSta1a
Thia CWA projeet, In Nlltioll to
oollege 11art-t lme actMi,,, Ill baooed
front Federal tunda, throl!ll"b tu
Federa l Emergency lWid Admmla·
tration, w hich are turned ovv to tbe
State TERA. Part of th-flinds an
tben tu--ned o-.er to t!ia�Uep�I·
denta to be u ud locall y.
The reqalremet1ts that m11,1t befnl6lled before a etudent can rectien
1uch flnardal aid are:
1. The student's fl.nandal atandlq
aha!! be auoh q to make lmpoulble
h\s attendan ceat �Ucge wltho utthi1
•id.
2. The 1tude nl.ll allall be ofgood
ch aracter and lha l\ p osaeu anch
ability ae to give aasu.n.nce ofthelr
do i11g high-grad e wo rk In �ll ege.
Only fall-time atudmta are
S.
eligi ble to partleipate. A full-time
ztudent ia one oarrying at l eut thfee..
fourtluiolthe normalatndent pro
gram. ·•
A previous requiremen t that work
be allocated to me n and women In
proportion to their,mrollment In the
c:oUege baa been walved u-a meda
tory pro,•iBion.
S tateTeacben,Coll eg,iie pennltted
to employ a total of 126 1tlldente i n
thl1 relief project, 6S of wbo m mnat
eith er be Frahmen or studentll "Who
wi!renot ln school u ofJanuary,11184.
Dr. Homer hu approved State',
a pplioation bntfl.nal word ha1t10t yet
been neei-.ed from the main TERA
offices in NewYol'k.
NOTICE
.
Will all pe?SOnswith c heer-leadlns
upin.ti0111 communicate with Arthur
Pankow through the student mall bolC
by Friday,September 28T
Abbott,.llaurice M..
Blrrle, Douglas
De Lacy,WalterJ,
Donoftll,Alloe
Fenton.TlielmaK:
FifCher,RntliEtta
Gillette,Elnte:rL.
Gold, Baljamin H.

== .

-·
�= ·---
--....-..

Waite,AJbLtlq
YOll!Ll",G�

::
s. oe·

2.17
2.18
2.13
2.1S
2.18
2.18

EtE��:�:..;�;:::t�: �=�.::� .��; : � 0

t he morrow, o nly to find "that 1,1 tbe
roiy-flngered dawn bneted it wu reYnled tllat t he pen bad been dey. All
orch id to the W.C. T. u.

��... ...

Go rdnler,Carolin e K.
Kampner, Shlrley
Palmer, llllllli:ent lll.
lll
el
:�. ::
)(.

Coote.l!llleenK.
J)ou,!iert:y,Alma II.
Boraii,llu,Keete.rr.-M.

E

i�
2.11
2.11
2.10

toe
IOI
US
I.OS

�

Bu bbard. Robert C.
B:etelwll,G.Wealey
KQHr,J(,za
Latta,AalllA.
Uclltblaa,Caro!n"P.

.._ ..... c.
._

�1-IIIV.

a.w. Ger-a.J.

BilQ'.lrll71.-on

/.
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New Sports Open Field To
ll
··Earn New Co egeAwanls
.

College Co-Op Offers Many

���i@�1rt1 it1i�iz���;iiJ] ! Ft�;�;;��;._ 1 �i�ii�r�;:J; ·
·SIDELINES
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m le y a.•.a f. �r y ar.
eu
two ,undbys, t.ennlll IUld
n

b

m

aabtt..!l.
1

c
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New Servires This Year

. T.HE RECORD
St.ate Teachers College at Buffalo
Frida;, September 28, ·1�

I

A.otride," Wydebruck; "Malden VoyN
ag
;�·e �l:ge Boohton, not only
offero t o the ,tudert b ody th is exten.
n Palmer,Bufralo; H. Holme•, Elma ,ive library, b ut will be gin the ne w
No. 6; C. Guener, Lewiaton Na, 12; year by in1talling many new 1enicn.
M. O'Noil!, Buffalo Emer,,..,ncy Nu,- I Starting Mond ay,September 24, th e
Buffalo "Courier- E,rpn,13" will be on
••le daily in the Co-Op. Shop and
lnb. coat.I are available in all •iu•.
Su!,M,riptiaru, to the New York Time�
are al10 aNepted by Mn. Fo nta n a,
ma n ager of theBookAton,.
Newcomero will be itfa d to know
that the Co-Op io alway• nnly too
happy ard wi!H ng to !l'•I anything in
their field for oludent• a nd faculty
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Nye Park Market
B.F.Well11
ood Shoppe
;!�.�
West Side

Most Compl

-B88-

Perhap1 you've aln,ady noticed the
coloaal, 1ix fact 1i,r Fruhman, H er
man,Schwarts, who towe,... over our
own Hickey. A glimpoe of him alone
brinpvi1io1111 of a ve ryauc ceoafol
buketb all oeuo n .
A number of
baoketb all me n fr<> m Norma! ochoolo
. Jn
h ave aloo regiotered atState
d e-ed, thi1 oe tm1 to be aStat,, year
for 1porU.
-Rs si
11
A
in :.::�!.;���
�u·n'i�
ooccer, tennl1, and !rahnun baoket411. Alt tho... intel'Hted an,,..,.
queoted t.o give their names to Mr
Coyer.
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Si�, �:! �.f::����� :�::�
meetlngofth e ye ar,an aft,,moon and
oupper m eetlng,at501 Fol'Ht Ayenue.
Plana for thft tint ru•h party were
dlacu11ed an d bld1 wen, m ade . The
followlng C(lmmlttee.l were appointed
�:.!::.:=:�:�t::i;t!:��;�r!;:.
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Ben:!ng.
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a cert1ficate aecond yearu on u11•t Bun ham Cattnrao1ru•
ant white Jeroey wi th .J,wo a nd one Caledonia
F Houston ,olunteer
half Inch letteroSTATE aero.. the te aeh1 n1r Jfotehlnoon lhgh f Kelver
fr<>nt and • cen,flote third year 1r Portville H Ootryn,k, ERB Hof
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ao a n aH11tant, duo nume ral• """"nd the oame po11t1on dunn1r that time
The Pla emer.t Office open all •om
ye ar H m a n ag<,r white Jer1ey w,th
e
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k
u
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•
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��� ieade .- -Fif8t year, .•ix inch
oran1re felt letter s •uper,m po•ed the reope.,tlu department head,
a
h
&ror111.,.O�h Sa·....,
��:rt�c::!��.::� �:��� :;�. �
The flrot .sorority ru•h party bid• I
above ,but d one in chenU!e ; third year,
were oent out on Tue•day,Se ptember
lfOld me gapho ne ch•rm .
Ger.era! Intra-mural M•n•1rer (one 18, offldally ope ni ng the f•ll nioh
year)-Whlte Jeroey with lour i neh ae&1on ,•pon.sored by Panhelle nlc' for
the colte11e aororltiea.
lettenSTATE &<::roso the !r<>nt .
Sor<>rlt7 memb ers u well a, nioheeo
For . a atudent who c om petes o n ly
ln the intra-mural program and win o, 1hould m akt them HIVH familiar with
�';.; �:::! :.bird, ind fourth year, � ioru•: ��?J e�leh A'Qvern all .soro.;
l
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Elmwood Flower Shop
976Elmwood Ave
H•lralo.NY
c..,.,..,nldw,11,...•w..ARTISTIC FLORAL D&:ORATJO!'i'S
Sl)Ki.lJ Coraates,$1 00
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Home Cookinl' Specials
Reasonable Prices

lllO E),.,....,. ,he. Ball'alo
Telephona,Ltncoln 967t

70c�E: -Park Cleaning Co. ����=
75c
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"The CoUepe Students House of Quality"
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4'Wltloaal P'-ta
Tht namea of aia Kinderprten•
Prim ary g..duaw.ioftheJullt, 1113t,
clr.Q, who It.an NC'ured poaltioQ,
we .... oniltwd fl"Om th• lilt pobllih.ed
ocord tut weak. The gradu�

��.;1:'..
�T:\'°;·,

·To!n
::,V:.'°ien�r!:";:
Lff.va,On,hardParlt;J.Lov1lee,Purt
Jervl1; D. To•lfMnd, Gowa11da.
• Addltlonal pla(.mfflt. &1111011nNd
ollt', Homt
by Mn.Botty a,..: P.
W
Economlea, Barkw; H. s.sp, Hom,
Eeo11on1lea, IIOnltvHI•: IC. Coob,
KJn d.,.p.rten-Primary; 1111d'G, H11pp,
ln dual�al ArU, Sprlqv!Ue.

LOCKER LORE
T. M. W. �p.

Remember, fellu •tudenta, th�t •
there'ea.lwa.y,,a. bar of candy for the
fit"lll t� declphor the initials which
L.L..ta.kes unto lt$e\f e1cb year
.. -t.t.Betler Pio"' It Uniu!
A• a"f(INI of advice to H, H .. .Joel
Weitbe!"ll",lnd are.,.other bearert <>f
m\Lltaehes .(hopet1ds,included),"inay
r ind )'.<)U that a muatache
::a� 8'7'
_
·
I l He hu nobc>dy-tokUJ•,or
l
(2) He'ot.oo old to care much about
•

"

01'<'r theT11p
11 p
to
0
•
t"�·�!'o���
t: i7t':.�!
Ethel,tbeN!1re atill biggerfl1h in the ---,-----swim. Schubert it a grl!lll•wlndow,
too, EtcheL
.�-.:._LL-
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aport torcollqa_...,11..,.t.o
all tor tllellffldmaatS.T.<l Ml'.
"Coyewill,tftillub'a'8d�
'"WedneadaJ"atthree o'dock.
A tennl• toumament for plQsn, u

�:r

s. s.,,

=:

h9
a
!\::J' u� fo�..: :i!:e.�ta1:
of gTOupawlll be n�,Stodftib.
willbenotifted for appolnbnenta.
Table tennis equipment CIJI ht med
at any time. Puticlpanta m1:11t fn...
nlah their own balle, which ma, bO!
1ecured at the boc>k ,tore.
Those intueoted lrhonebaekridlng
m,.et•ign up wlth:MiQSalom.
The ochedule for Fall spc,rta Is q
follow-=
Vclleyball and honeahoopitch!n�
-Monda.y alternoon.
So<:<:er and Ten11lt-Wedneld1y
afternoon.
The new coan,e of study ttq_11irtt,
in Bddition to a ten•hour minin:,um a
oemester,ter. houn of otber 1p0rt1.
-The Birn of,the 1p0Tt program la
to have every girl p1rtidpatlng in orie
i.,dividual sport: I, e.,a epc,rt nece11itatintr one to !oar conte.pnts, and
at least one team aport for gre ater
sociability.
..Th.le ye1r the ,ipc,rl:a PN>113'&m for
girls, which was portrayed In ...
sembly, i1 one that will last all 1e1r
'rc,und.
Amon&" the Fall 1pc,rl:a are,tenn!1,
volteyball, horH'lhoea, horaebaek ridinir,and soceet. At preii,ent both an
outdoor tennlatournament and a table
tennlstourn1ment1n,in progresa.

Mr. Phillippi-"How wou:d yo'u do
Which comea fln,t-the hen or the
thiaprc,blem?"
. " By'' Hill (ro111ing frc,m hi• Jeth egg! Ah, but could an egg alt on •
. artP')-''Why - uh - well - I
. 'm nest and lay !le own egg! No, of
11<>rry, Mr. PhUUppi, but I wasn't courae not,hence the hen coma ftrtt.
Thus i t was with thi• oatbunt of
li.otening."
·Mr. Phllllppl-"1 wasn't eJ)('aking knowledge that webeeame acquairitcd
.to you, Mr. Hill, but I'm certainly with that dynamic man of the hour,
Prc,feuor Ezra A\oyei111 Slmpaon.
'glad�know it�'
- ,
LL
e
'.'..W.W."!
Who ls tbis f_::1
�h':-:.�· :n:ifo��r; k!��
:"t,
m
N e.,.• Defined
�o,t�tf��;' ,:=. :�e:�
"Recor,:!" new, !1 11<>mething th1t to tllrn on the heat in the form of our
hu'been lying arc,und fot a week or
!nterviewlng of vialtlng prolon�r and ;,. d�
�ed on Frida.y.
;:!;:!_
:�
Of his early life; the perplexing
• Bear ''Cornmt,nt.-Oommentator-Wklow p roblems of childhood; early m1n
B<>th Eytt-Schutt",
hood; and marriage--<l!ach met ind
U Dr. Verduln were filling M:r. aolved by this fascinat.!ng creature-
Ben,.nett's oboes 1.._tead of Mr. De we will never know. When asked,he
M:ond's we (editorial) could explain but rep\ied with a shy wink of his
lhave
his mildcue <>I fitter.. PIia bear in Casanovian eyes:''lwuborn,
n
cl
mind that eveey 111cceuful in.otructor Uved" (and how). Ever quick to ih:o!:�t J! ;..�
has hla idio,yncrulea. Anyway Mary sense an opening, we aa11umed an the h11lletln boa.NI,!Ind their opponent,
Shrederaa�he looblike yoorOwen, equal!y ahy all-lmowintr.look,and ln p\1y andpc,at the..,.nlt;11<>that the
Maybe that's why he,walka areund.:... thetone o!voieewhich�adopt when tournamenta lll&J' be completed q
lookina-'em ovU,'know,ju'atUke Sir seekingconfldenee&oftbe more lnti soon q poalble. Because IIO manJ
Owen would. Shall we duet to the mate sort, asked,"Sin"" :,ou aJmit girls havalia-nedupfor tennbc:oachtu1111le in thebarntonlght, or have you ha•e lived,Oh,Profeuor,w!U ing, theywill be notlfled onllonday
yon been plucked from the da.te hy you lhaNwlth us11<>me of the iiems or Tueeday wben they an,to plaJ'.
eome d11&lty natl�. Call me up 11<>me of wisdom you must havi acquired The number thate1J1belnatnicteclat
time, everi I! It's only a po,1tcaNl, and along l!fe',i highway while living!" one time lslimlted,ao that lt ls
We pnsent below aa nur u we can esaary to hne a dalhUtetlme fOl'aach
Nverse thec:hara-ea.
recall thue precious comment. of trirl. The horsebadtrldlna-sroupwill
Prc,f-rSimp11<>n on everythlng and be notiftedCODC11mlngtbl1aport !atw.
CONTRIBUTION
Soettr is a new tport onth.aeua,-.
The followll1tr rules for Mental anything,
" fl don'tiro awaylcan never and ls eapedallylnterwtfncflll'afrla.
l
Health have been 1ubmitted by a
come back,.., tf I remain Innocent Participutalboald-•aport
student:
all of my d�then how canlk:now tnma ot aomaklnd,,aadmabn.
1.Nelther run away from emotions anything!"
$wlmming la an a!J.,-r llpOrL All
. norflrhtthem.
"We is just onii blow a.fter an upperclau gb-ls wb(I wbh to awbn
2. Be efflclent in wbat 10u do.Find other" (during hay Iner ,'e&IIOn),
1bould flnt aeet1N1 • ptnait �
out .how euily '1011 can do thinp
"I owe my rllfrlld indbidu.alism to l11-,H._ n..1taluprna
well,and take pride lnthltsltilL
my d!et<>f apinaeh and sand."
ber ot ad.....t ....._.W.19U
8. Do b11t one thln&"ata"tima.
"U tha- ape .-,u.,... throngh avolu thanenrWon,udspadal._
4. H ake cle.n-cut, practleal decl; tion ln to the mo>lby.·tbere coald ftOt ha.. _.
:r.t11a..u
�111,whlch are•uhJedtochan,:•tn be an ape life, a.nd It tha monby
f&C<II of cewfaeta nr knowllld,p.
avolvea throuah evolntlon In to tha
6. ATOld worry! Worry Isa com• ma.n tbeNI could not be a monby
plete circle ot'. inefflcient thona-ht le!L" (Pqing llr. Danrial)
whirling ahont a piTOt of feat.
"Life beclu at 40: about Ll:40."
6.Keep work,pla1,reat anduer
"I like monnWn mualc, dark W.
clae In proper nlative PN1portlona. ,hirta. eellulofiloollan.�
Suc:ba ltfe ablomeane�lea wlth donabnutabi-,mr...hlplllc-.
ont,traln.
appla.atoe,iel.and�.mt to
't.When .omethlnc- bM to be doM, ..itwr.
Wnk nf blwnfna lib
wute no dme In mobllllllng utra th-."
enern. .Jlllt do lL

COMPLIMENTS
f..,
Drouths may come and drouths may go, but the drouth of this
Summer has caused great comment this Fall among the public
which Ls now paying extra pennies for groceries.
f
h
r
n
8
'-., those �:eu!'Ji�g: !:U=�� d�;� <!v1�� :J/�n:� �:;�
dragged the ground? We paid then, and paid, and paid. No\v our
drouth is over; in its place is the new electrically-cooled drinking
fountain in the cafeteria. At least fifty per cent of us use it and
at least fifty per cent of us strenuously objected to its absence.
The Record feels that for such a humanitarian deed as replac
ing the fountain Miss Gilbert should be awarded a Carnegie Medal.
Well, at least a medal; and the thanks of the students whose tongues
will no longer drag on the ground.

I ea!�:.

LEST WE GO MAD
Have you ever been driven to desperation? Have you ever felt
that you would soon go mai:I? Oh, you have, have you? So you've
tried to work and concentrate in th e Library, too!
Let's sit down and figure out ju&t what causes these disrupting
...
forces.
First, we propose hard heels, with their persiStent, maddening
clackety-clack. When in the Library, a resolution to keep on.one's
toes, both literally and liguf!1,tlvely, woup not be out ot place.
Second, we advanCE! the sotto-voice whisper used by conversing
people. Talk with your pencil and paper. and receive th e silent
thanks of your neighbors.
As the third noise--m.aker, we would suriest roughly-turned
page11 of notebooks, newspapers, and books. Remember, it's the
wh istle on the engine which makes the most noise--and does none
ofthework.
. '
These noises are, peculiarly enough, studeii.t-ereated. One may
not intend to disturb but so o ften �mes careless, and uninten
tionally inconsiderate of the other people in the Library who wish
to be undisturbed at their work
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N ••Jl:A.lfutCarnd�.C.V
Pl KappaSigma
lt lsthereiiipon.tbilltyofea.chnon
At the last meeting of Pl Ka.pp•
ruldentglrl to keep her address caNI Sigma, held a.t the h<>me of Ph1lli1
In Dean Reed'• omc.e np-to-dat.L If Perno, pla.1111 we,e form11l1ied for._
uppttclaumen have made ch&tlgea Sh11nltl-Keral parfy. The party wl ll
slnceSpriD&",these are to be Nported be held at theTlmberlakeStudlo,48 8
Apln,. attentioii 1, Fraaldin Streat,on Tuesday,Oclc,ber
lnunedi•teiJ.
c:alled to theneceuftJ<>f us!ng ap 2,a.t8o'cloclt.1eannetteStroutalt
chairman <>f the a.fl'a.lr,
pl'<l\'00 homes.only.

.....

t'"

NOTICE
The Art Kraft KJnh will hc,\d a
meetin&" In room 20eoii Monda.y,
O ctoberl,at 4<>'clock,!or allpeople
wboa.n,interesteiilnjo!nln&", Itwill
be a. -.hort meetin&" to gin students
abett.erldea<>ftpe activlties ot th6
doS
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"Llte Becllll at Pa,q" If' a,ou'n
onrlltt;r.-NOffllU�

.

\

�!�.:=

Startin,: urt walr. - atl:INt'•e new JawairJ will be OIi .... in
+�lk-obton.. Tba�oa
the1e braetleta - doff by lb.
-"'ranl<Kr l�allt>ldent ofc.-lb
..... .,.,_
dustrlaltv.
pat:tam. ladadand featureE
'
!n,- falll:J'-cut.
�&DJ' facnltJ" and mldmta baft
taken atmlDtqe of tlui redamd ftle
�f 1111bi!c:rlpUon for th.a "N-Tork
1Tt....... made Pll1able tit tile
throqh the Co-Op. Tbe �
to place�ialldl ...,...
Fnrlh.,r lnfonaatlon-J' ht�
fl"l>DI Mn. Foatana.lDUl&P"t oftM
Co-Op.orEarJGrinrold.U..C:0.0,
r-epruentalh9.
P'orlhei.n.fft<>f�.oltfNallar
tlui Do
:!:C. to �:
the Cnllere,by� a JQIIII&.:.,
twm!Q.ftftcea:q-W
any dollar book; tJ»
monej- to ba paid.
�on.wa..i.
aN1indtided .. tbll,

:>��
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THE RECORD

Cole's,.!::i:..Grille
Excellent Food at

Rea$0nal?le Prices

TrJOurDail:,SteakSudwidiPlate
AWbol•Yu.l for
25C..t,

w ...
1104 ElmwOOQ Avenue

THE R�CORD

SUPPLEMEN.T
e

'COLLEGE LUNCH
Pete'11Rell!]arB�raai
20Centl
Regular Dinner
25Centa

CO�ofELMWOODandFORRm

(CDatla.... ,... h.. 0••1

o rchKtra,

and thePotsdam a capella
choir.
, •.
The irtention or th• program i• to
recall and profl'!rly recognize the
work doru, b y 1u eh American leaders
o
n a
� ��= �u :;e �

E:��;:5

Ethel Schutt, those very convincing
,pirit1 (.t), took it upon themielve•
to.enlishter,.theFruhmen II to how
they a]IO might become memb er, of
Phi UpaUon Omkron, Kappa Dalt.a
Pl, and the Alpha Socl�ty.
Through a melod ramatk llklt with
Ann Callahan the heroine, Porter
Mallory the two-timing hero,.and
Dick Lape the "1llain, the Dramatic
Club gan ua an lnkllns of what we
m!ghtupect. n the way of pl�Yl'·
J

I

Nye Park Market
B.F.Weu,"'

Most Complete Food Shopt)e
onth
West Side

'.=======��Elmwood Ave. at AmheNt

R[OOU

RI0012

Park Restaurant
Home Cooking S)*iale
Reasonable Price�.

w.s.......wA..,..om•Food

l110Elmwoo4A•e. Balfalo
T•le phone,Llllcoln 9674

70c��� Park Cleaning Co. ��;,�75c
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�Cllo-.CapW.
E ... R-. ehaU'IIWI ot .i.ctlou,
anno1111- that eltetlou for NCdoa
captaina will tab placa toda7 ud
Monda,y,Oetoberl.
Studenta •ho u. lntansted hi
workin� on the •lectioa «NIIDIIU..,
which handle.. all pnenl elecdona,
are asll:ed to .Jp11pl11th e E.C.O.
S. A. box In m>dent eentar.
Committee membera ..01 rec.In 111druetlon.i in carryln.gout the elec
tlom,for aeetlon captalna.
Mt. DeMolld Now Rat.lns Llftdock
Accordinri: to lat.It report&, Mr.
Rebert DeMond and aon1 are ra.aklq
n.pid prog-reaa ln the liveatock busi·
n eaa et Durham,North Can,linL At
tbe present time,thereare fourcate,
a dog,and aixcbiekelll locatedon a
half-acre ofirn,und,nport.Mr. 0...
Mond in a le tt.rreceived recently.
Mr. Ddf�ad ii a fello'Qblp IJta.
dent, do!n, g-radnate work on hla
iloctor'1 depee at Dnlie Unlnrslty.

Freshmen Meeting Conditions
f.an Secure Work Under C WA
_
The CWA project which provldn
�t time work for col!ege 1t11denta
bu hffn offlc[a!l:y approved b :y the
New York City and W11hington
ofllcea at theFederal Emerg,:,ncy Re.
lld" Adminfortratlari and la now in
aJl',ratlon at theCollep.
According to the regnlatlona set
forth b y theFERA, 12 p,1r cent of
the ,tudent regi1tratlon of. October
15,l!IS3,orl28itudenta,may apply
for work through the local project.
Of this number,·one-half m111t be
State RepfflKtnted at Meetings
Freshman, or 1ttldl'l\ta who were not
Dr. Rockwell has retuined to Buf. inColltge prior to Januar,-,193(; the
falo afterottendlng the conferenee of other halrmaybe upperclaumen .
Norm•] &boo! prlndpa!, held" at
While more upperclaufflen than the
LakePlac!d lutFridoy and Satur·
day.,Dr. Rockwell, accompanied by qcota of 63 applied for work, an d
Ur. Steel, also attended the Now some had lo b e placed on th�waitiag
YorkSt.ateCouncll ofSu pervllon,o n l!at, ther e ii still epproJdmate!y helf
September 24 and 2S, st Suanne of theFre1hman quota that baa not
Commllalo,,en lupe,ct Coll._-e
been completed. Freshmen who can
Lu,.
quality forCWA work un�r the gov. For the first time in several years,
�rnment'1 regulation that, "the atu. the Comminlor.er ot Education,
TwoSt.ateStaden t,Bort
P. Gra•u,accompariied by Dr.
MW Eugenia Trent and Mr. dcnt'1fl.nancial atatu1 1hallbe,11ch Fn.nk
Cooper, A11l8tant CommltNathan Platt,both atu denbat Stnte, u to make i mpo511ib le hla attendance Herman
1io""1r of Edu cation,made an offlcial
1re stlll ln a 1eriou1 conditlon1L1a at coUegewithout al d ,"and who wiah impectio
n tour of the Coll eee «1
result or 11\11 auto accident which thla part-time flflploym.en t, are re- August
17. With membeni of the
occurred ln r
ront or the Colle&"e a qul!lted to apply to Mr. C. C. Root,
B
o
al'd,
they
w ere•luncl>eo11 gne1ta of
wh'!.il in cha� of the College's
week ago t on[ghL
,
lfin 'l'N!nt' i1 in the. Hillal'dFill• activity in the ProJoeeL
�;�r��;
m"oro Hospital in too serious a condi
a
nd di,euued present aud future
tlon torecelveVUitora. Shtla,u fl'er. O..we�o Operates oa Ne w Program
polic:i�of theCoU�
lngfrom brokenrlba,shock,and pos.
Students in the Indu.atrial Depart.
aible i nternlliinju rlea.
ment will be. interested to know or
N001CB
Mr.Platt is connned to hla home, the cha�made in the progum of
Then is a 11eed for college men
bu t will be moved to tho hospital as
the O•wego Normal &hool. Instead
aoon u his condition permit$. A\ tho of befrla nlng at nine 0'dock and dos who, though i nexperienced, wbh to
preu nt ttme,the caus e of hi1 condi• ing at four o'clock,the progTam baa devote a portlon of thelrtim etoth.,
lion has a,i yet been undetermined. been changed tobegin at eitht o'clock middle grs,t., boya·of"Uie School of
He II partially paralyzed and aull'er- and doae at five, with o ne hour out Practice C11b Pad: Ta.
The Pack PttlCJ"IIII, both a home
ing from shock.
for lunch.i
an deehoola.ctl"1ty.llcrtnm,Jyin.
Of!urtber lnterttttothem wUlbe ·.uatiU¥ fNllll • PQUOlocleaJ point
Unlvenl�Calltom!a'a
Irvin Warb11rton, well-knawn All· the fact that a fourth yur program of view.
Me11 l111.erated, Frt.bmea partica.
·American ll"'id 1tar,couldn't obtai111 ls ln �ll'ect and a degreoeln educatlon
part In a recent football fl.Im beeauu II awaiting authority from the State l1rly, should contact 1-.,Ji Stuna
through the atudeatmall--box.
"be d ld n't look llkoa football player.n Department of Ed ucation.

;:: pe!':::n�i'\t:e ;::; ;onomiea Daputment bu been enlarged 1
by"the additlon of onc new ln1truc.
tor, Miu.Ruth Blallllhan, who II
I.a.king MiuCyr'• place u ln1tructor
InFood1 ind Nutrition.
blin Bl1n1hi"n 11 a gTad 111te of
Iaw1 State Colle1e at-.Almn, Iowa,
and b11 been teaching at Mllsourl
State Tuchers College. She haa nat
b ecome sufllcie ntly Rdju,ted to h�r
.lu1T011ndinp to make any deflnlta
1tau:'menta, but her first uactio� lo
�ne of 11muaemcnt at ·�mphunt�
ab out the heat, b�ause ,'.'we have it
around 114 in M"'-'ourt.

..\!rtJ:�°ca=

.,...

--.

.TJIE
The Auditorium=urtn>Om of the
Coll"I'" ,.... crowded wi th ov"r 300
nn,dou,, opccta\llra u the lir•t Frooh
court at State ·opened Thursd•r
" ftrrnOQn at 4 P. M.. ,..,th Judi:c
Ha.rold Ni,�nfl(ln pre.idinll,', Manr
developmenta· w e r e
•en,ational
o d li,tenl'd
b•ou..,.ht toHtht asthe cr w
to nearly 35 defendant• ta.ke the
�and in their own b<>hal!.
rn,trH A:llorne�· Thoma, G00<hna.,
:rd A••i•tont Di•trict AttorneyRay
f'n�rad pr.......i the cuH for the
S ophomorQ, and oue<>eed!Od in win
ninic the majarity of then,. l)ona!d
Champaii:ne, Clerk of the Court,
ulledtheca...ain rapidautte,,,,i.,.,
leavin,I!,' the d"-fendant& with little
time in which to,tate theirea.ffl!.
The defendant.I otix>d up bravely
under the aterne<:rutinyofthejury
o
::x t:�:!,,�:-�(� �t� �:,..,::::� :i;::
nounced tilt, verdict after a nry
•liJht -.. While many of the
nntence&oft"'-" pronounced guilty
Were nrried out lm1nediatel7, to the
amuoe111ent of the audlentt, man)·
rnore will beearried out todaybefore
mcmbel'lloftheS<>phomore clui

(-

.

I

Alpha Slc,uj,lpll.a oorwity enttor1.ab,..i ..,....._ at a hldq Dinner
Put1, WadaNday, <>cwb.r S. Mn.
H.,_11, Ill"'° Alla'*, Ml• 8-i,in,.
•Wl. alld 111- Sftlp WI, NaU<>u.l
V�Praldnt, _,.. SUMt9 at till

�-.
\
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Puhlllhed by lilt S111dM1U1�ftM State1'eadiN·•Col!e11:eat Buffalo
.......to41a .... $'totoT-h<NC'<>-P'n,,t�
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Wah.. Von B•tt•
�-u..w.,,

A-•l&l.....,,

-u�
H-li,olltOf

§�

N
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Lf.TERARY COLUMN
.AllegraMacBain

El�yin a Coun1ryChurchyard
The men who worked lor EnglRnd,
Thcy havetheitb'TU'ff.11t horne;
And b,e� and bird11 or Eni,:Jand
About tho cro-. can roam.
Dul they that fought for England,
�·nllowing a fulling 11tar,
Alli�, a!u 1nr En1:fand,
ThU)' have thdr gra,·� a!ar.
And they that rule in England
ln stately conclave met,
=iii:� �::A r;;,
:;.:��:"�'. . "" yet.
.,
C. K. Chesterton.

i
ANOTHER PROBLEi\l SOLVED
At last, nftet many months of planning, the new dri\e hns
bf::.en complcl.od. Nol,, the uge-ol d parking problem ha::; been
sol\'e.d. No more sh:u! we see the little white crosses mnd:ing
"faculty row." !�acuity n:embers will now J).'ll'k their ca1-s n!ong
the dri,·e, while the sludent.s h:ne the adv;rnt::gc of using the
parkingspacem the1carof the Gym.. 't'his spncc-is !'apid!y being
filledwithcinders,in o;de,to makea soli dsurfneedpnrki11i;lot.
Thecompletion of thc�e two 111 ojccts � ill Jlrnctknlly co:.iplc\c
OllrCll'!'PUS.

\

·,

I

c°OMMENT
'--T-,-, -Wl-oo-,S-S...-,-, --

] ;::���:;:�:1:·�:ll!;;;p�� b;; ��
Solve-Obr.tnltial• Cont�t. I altri·''
b'.Cfo my 11ucel'SS to Whutl�• and t.o
Dr. Vcrduin's •timulating !eetures on
lntc:lig,mee of collejl'estudont.s."
Well will you look at what poi,Jl{'(I
o::t of our Scribble-In-Book! {Co-Op
"'h-.):
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To Welcome Alumni Sop�:'��c!:,_

','Drink more Milk
It's Good for You"

Some warm afternoon, atroll ov�r
to the Gym and look at all the athlctic-mlnded1tudent.. Men,and even
"·omen, trying to""ntrol a..,.cerball
with their feet, raqueteero duckln�j
the hole ln the tenniacourt,runners,
badminton, and hukctball in H,c
0

�i,' a��!v�:"!o�e�
•hoes.

�1th�; �o!�

!

ln1piteotcold we.ther and11high
wind,11everall\ne-rettwere turned
In !ut Thursday in the tryout. for
the golf team held at GroverClevt
land Park. Kcnyon galnedlow meda/
hon<>ra with a neat 8�. The othr
"""'"" were, G!anada 85, Buckton
86,Goodrich9!i,Con.stablel02,and
Hewitt 102.
A ah<-man tum wlll take on the
Univ�ralty of BuJ!'alo team next FrJ.
,lay. U. B. hao -'Orne very tine link,..
men, he.ded by Mer!Jn Luther I
chmplon o�olfClub.-.'.,··

'--�-

park Clean1• ng �.
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LOCKER LORE
C.C. C.

StateTeacben Colltl'8 at Bllff•lo
PIIWlabecl by tlM Shldmu ofthe
�"'---0.U..l'l'l•tai...

·-............-.
·.

�':!..�
1:..in.::....i-::
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o1 • .

t'lf1���
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arn1a,1oa
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No,.,.C,,1o,i
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GfftndeHt,,,o,ort

"HOW DO YOU DO"
,We wonder just how man,v times that one poor phrase was
repeated between four and SIX o'clock laat Wednesday at the
Faculty-Freshman reception. It might prove quite interesting to
have statistical data on the final toll made by this phrase on Wed_ ·
nesday.
Howe\•er, this is all beside the point when we realize that the
reception was probably the last event that is to be sponsored with
the sole purpose of orientating the Fresh of '34. They have their
"big sisters and brothers" to lend a helping hand; they have been
fully tested and initiated by the untiring efforts of the Sophomore
class; and as a final step, they put on their best behavior and for
mally met the faculty. They have been given a glimpse of mally
phases of college life.
Never let it be said that the upperclassmen didn't do the'ir
best to lay a good foundation for "well balanced" $. T.C.Students.
They stand back now and wakh the Frosh continue to make their
own history.

Tha dul!d looks on 1ome-of tht·
Froah �call that famo1111' letter in
repl7to"Do 7<>11thinkl'llever m1ke
,teacher?" J11.1t toeueo11r minds
,,._rehwasm'l!e anditha1b een
toundthat he ftnal.17didmarrythe
girl;she"1 rot thejoh ,hedoe1the
hl"kl11g,1nd theyhaveafine little
Ubr'lll'y of En&"lish uoveia eoUected
,inc e leavlngS._
l:!:..
o .ve)'oureadComm ent1It'1l'O(ld,
t �

Stdn.u ReTiae SoacSheel.e

u.!:"'fo':'°'th:°'i!t'�cni: �r;
eoutalnecl many n- numbers, 11-wen
u a coodly BQrtiOII of old favorite..
Tbe rnlsed IOD&' •beet ia • re.ult of
the work don e tut year by Gn,�en
ij:olderbanm, Edward Ball, and EdwardJ0tta ,lnmllabon.tlo11with tb e
11,,.;,, department f�]ty.
h

Dtni't:aculty��t�hirh time :,011
-vt 1tart.ec1 Ott 7our job(a) "° ol'
l,·ekerloreeouldflll u p spa�withoutchewin'u p IIO manypenciill. 011r
dentillt UI tired ofdla'cln' out , pU11te-., 10 puleae,fuulty, makea few
fpui., PII t o r the ukeof L. L.,elae
we'llhave to rworl t.othat old Cornm�n•"Ulltom of

Note Dlst.rlbatloa of Record,.
e
Tb
7 No
Th� �� !J� be ;�:�te�
thl"Ollgh the aeetlon ca)italu.s. Each
l«tlon ca ptain mo.at:plaeeasll ptriv
Inc hi• name,teetlou, c?au,•nd th e
1111111ber of peraou.s in th e •ecllon In
The Record Box beforeOo:tober 17.

.....

�thlnc.

PatronO:u TA., R1eo,,d '4.dv..,.l:'Hre

\

Ji'aftbfu!Q',
LoebrLora

Phuirt1erWeekatU.of8.
Thul'Sday .ndFriday nighb of thb

wektheUniveroit7o!B1lft'alo School
of Pharma.,:y ia hold!nr lb pro&'1'1m
for the Ninth Annual Pharmacy
Week ,in Fo.l:er B,ll, from 2:80 t.o
6:00 o'cloek,and fn,m ?:80 t.o 11:00
o'elock.Sl11e e the pro�l s de-1lirnecltoa-lv e tho&11Hta.n in1i(ht
lntotheteclinlcaiani!acientifleback
&'l'OUnd of th e phanna,:Ult , atu.dent.s
•ndfacultyaniurged to atte1u:L Ad
mi.Hlonilfree.
e

Ben11ttt BlfhSpo-.. Daacen,
TedShawn and hia &'l'OIIPofmm
dancva will pr9ntt a dance recital
in B enn ett Blrb Sehool, F'lida)',
Novembe r 2,at 8 P. ll.
Thia ii an o poprtnnity t or ltQdeni,i
to ue 110m e -0.t danq bJ" aa
lntenlationalb'-� troop. n.
priolofad!lllal°"t."17-We.
�·��-'"---.-"'tb•Coll

li.n..�--taCll1'1mllllll-

pneeanitll,tr-.-fol' ......... .
of��t.o..... otu..
U�ot Nablu�.

THE
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-.on, will ad q ma�r of U.e
�d,iring theabaenceofFrank

Sc�l'llao,'85,who at pl'fteflt ia con•
boap!_� �ii� ybrook,N.Y.
fi n ed
�
Fnn.Dawies,'35,wu picked o n the
all oppo11ettta tum Qf the Brockport
Nom,al llcl>ool 1ut year. The team
b made up by the pl.ayers and
coac:hm ol the Brockport team pick
lria, the outstaiidlng playen among
thec,pponenta.
_,,1_
Throurrh the a-eneroeity of the
Senior Claa o:f 19S4, a n eled:l'ic
bukietball llall'l!boud will be aivrui
the Collere. Thlrhaa bee>! a much
.,..nted ""-"ity at the College for
ID.UI.J' years and abould be a mw:h
appredated lm:uey. Mr. Coyer a n d
M:r. WeOO are still worldn& o,:,. tho
detan.of the
�j:c;_
State Teachers College may break
!,atol.heUme-lighta,p.lninl.he ,port1q- diclea of Bd'alo, -. talk of the
!ntintercolleci-te aoccerpme in the
elt7 has bem bu.rd= the cail!pui.
Predolri.e Normal achool. aJao has a
_,,teamud at pl'f!Niit negotia
tiona a re being earried 011 to bri11¥

11

Noth! n a- le mon, plea.Ing tha n to
bea.ble to report n ewvlctories on
the Job-huntll'la- front.
Thia week I
we' ve beard of five. Charles
Glambel
luca le dohl&"nla"htacliool work after
havi n a-.attended Albany's Summer
Seallon. Harry Paae, a former Two-

....,.

�����n;; :fe 1;�!�
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Tlr.e Home of Pure Fooda

461 Ellicott St. Buffalo
Lafayette�

Co\e's�A.::-:inGrille

Mr. DI
Glaco•a Jutrucu In Boxinc
a:=:��!':'8:"i:�d::::..i�l�
Mr,Frank DIGia.coma, a form er
teacher In Lawrence, Long Uland.
captain of the New York Univen,lty Down in Eastport, New York, eboul
.Euellent Food
boxi n g team a n d" ca n didate for the
• • Riasonable Prices
Olympic team trl&Uli n 1932,hUbee n
0�;,:1 ���
nam ed ul n 1b:uclor ofSt&te'1 bo:rin g risht band men, le teaching a-eneral
TryOurib.il7SteakSandfflPlate
el&aa, .aecordlng to Leroy Becker, shop. Eutport bu a populatiOll otA Whole .Meal for
mauirer ofl n tra-mural athleties.
n
25 Cent.!J
Mr. DI
Giacomale a member of the
Ono-Year Vocatio n al ac:bolarship clau
our alum n i have l>ffn fortunate in
LI9866
and is a n ative of New YorkCity,
y
•
where )le roeentl:, was th eGolden :=:�·:�� h;-t �:!'h!;;00� i
G\ove11 Bnaliet a n d wu aJao u n de
Riven,ide High echool end .Martin �-------''-'--'
feated during his three yea.re of
11
ing
�------'--inter.collegiate bo:ri n a- at N. Y. U.
�!'e���:e:..�\e� /!!'-a�rv:-r
He a].., holds a eommlsslo n as a
Nye
eeeond l!eul.ena n t i n the lnfantry and
The ,teaching field. hu had,1ue
wu formerly with th e 77th Dlvl,ion.
ces1es, too. Mr.Fred Ambellan, for
B.F.Wells
merS.T.C.,todent.l, now president
Studell.teContribute toM•saii n e
of the Teachen,' Auodatlo n ,Hu n t
Most Complete.F'ood Shoppe
I n a reee n t luue of a farm women'•
ington,Lo n g b!aiid, wblle Mr. Henry
MOO
rti e
n
Schrader
th
bu become prin cipal of an
g
Weet Side
�r.�� ��tafn ed !mC:�� � elementary ac:hool In Jamutown. He
by ,everal. members ot the stude n t
took his Muter'a degree at Albany
Elmwood Ave. at Amherst
body ot Butralo State TeachenCol
last year.
_,
lege.
RIOOU
RI0012

�i:;�ii;!:: x�:!Jt:,:

at

:1J/n�;u::t:��'�;1�t�:· �: �c

1104 Elmwood Avenue

Park Market

ADAM J. MENGES

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
Fruits, Vegetables
224WashingtonMarket
1
Cl. 6 700
Buffalo

DAISY BRAND

Park Restaurant
Home Cookutg' Specials

Dainty Crisp

Potato Chips

Reasonable Prices
W•&TN WAolpom•F�

Walton & Sons, Inc.

lllla.woodA'l'e. Bllffalo
Telepbone,Llncotn9li74

70c
/

(

�

Waah. 6191
508 Elm St.

Buffalo,N. Y.

Park Cleaning Co. 0ti;�s 75c
"The Col/.ege Students H<YUSe of Quality"

·

Pressed

::---

Expert Cleaning •" Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
d

U,uoln 1162

........

Meats and Provisions

,,.._ State Twclen C:OU.,.Golf
:..will�tl!aUai-.ityof
Blrlb'ollq9ol.oa·tl!aGrcmarClen
?ud - W. die-. TIieStat.
tam willblcaptalaedb,LenBock
toft,'l&,andwlll beocmp,:,NdofEd.
(llauda, Wllliwd KllftYOII, Paul
Praflk, R.,. Hewitt., and BowieCon

At • .._t meetil'II" ol the Athletic
0Q, J'OMJ)h Kerr, '87, was
t.d fft9.Dapr of Soccv, and
Miller, ' 8 7, ualata n t ma n aa,e
lph EalelJt.oll, 8
' 6 , 'IV&I appo
maoapr of lnrimming.

--
ln t;,,IIUl4Ulwn

I SIDELINJi:S

Plaa1 f,:,r a,,..tchi>et,qe n the
State -.,.ad a n d tha Nl.,..ra Uni
wnityteam,oathe Nlapra Univer
lily l!Ollf'le, u yet haft not bt,i,n
c111pleted,but.11te n tatiffly..,b ed nled
fc.r elloo'Octo�:.��r2l.
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1122 Elm-Wood Ave.

Teachers To Convene
ManyDisc11ssici111, Demonstrations and
1.ectum lncl11ded Ou Program-,
Students Urged to Attend
Opporturu1:ies to hear weU'lr.nown
educ:atol"llpeak and to attenddemon
•tration classes wm be afforded atu
de n tl wbe n the )Vestern Zone ot tbe
N ewYorkStateTeacben Aatociatlon
convenes in Bllfl"alo olf Friday end
Saturday,November2 end 3.
The general. meetiq wi.ll�b• held,
-. in the paat,in theBroadway Audi
torium,Saturday morniriirat 9:16 . A
well-rounded program of nuuic:al en
tertainme n t and addreQl!I hu been
planned.
Demonuration daues i n Kinder
garte n -Primary work are to be held
Friday morning at 9:46 in Public
• School 77, at' Niapra Fallo, and
Schools29,38,6 9,&a,68,14,18,and
at the Harding Scbool in Kenmore.
l n the a!ternoon,addresseson prob• lem• of modern edncation will be
given at Bull'hinso n C
en tr&l and
GroverClevela.ndBiJrh Schools.
In termediate grade demonstratio n
workwillbe 1hown atSehool128,1,
and 68,'with two addn!lse1 •ch eduled
atGrover Cleveland Hieb School In
the a!temoon. (
At Schools 80, 62, 31, 48, 6 0, 3,
and r..tayette Bish Scbool demon
atrationawiUbe (l'.iveninJu n iorBish
School cfau work. A program of
music, addreqes, a n d diac:uuio n
panelaUlthe order tor the a!tenioon
1e111ion at l:&fayetteHish Scbool.
Other d emonstration clu&e'• ot
typ!eal ebildr-e n may be,obterved in
School 15,(), with an addreu Fridiy
a!tenioo n 1tHutehlMn n -CentralBish
School
in visual instruetion, I n
School 6 1; In art, at Burp.rd Voca
tional School; hom e -nomlc:s, In
School" 16; indw,tri&l educaUo n , I n
Ce n tralContinuationSchool; muslc,ln
School46; mathematles,in School 17;
1cle n ce, I n the Musenm of Natural
Sclence;bealth and phy.lcal educ:a•
tlon, at Bennett"Hlgh School and
ruraledueatlon lnS.TC
. .audltorlilm.
Among the faculty memb en, who
uetaltiqan actlv e part ln theoon•
ventlon an: l!lra. Wlttemoni, chair
man of th eGeograJ1bera andGeolo
trleta otWestarn.NewYorlt,wbo wlU
bave a dl n n er meetiqFridaJ',ate:80
P. M..,at State: Dr. P,tanion and Dr.
N1wn&1111,whowill�te in a
pa n al d�ontha ceneraltbame
ol Preaent Socla1 and E«momlc Pt.)b
lenP ottbeHom e,Frida/t lllOl1linc, at
School111;Mll&Vlela.wbo wlll�
Fridaymomlq at theG
Llbrar, on Soaie People Woi-tb
Kncnrill&": and Kr, Phllltppl, who will
a-Iv. &11 Waatrw.t.d tao1an on the
P.ractlcal Appllcatlonof,llaUiemaUca,
17.
FrldQ
�

c.!:..i!. ��r: =::=

.Tolmnna ,.... tleoW l""'lnl culr
tu,ll.fot tM Jaalor Pl'Olll-W k .W
WffllC tbe latter - ofn..c.mi.,

Psychologir.al Con.stellations
Discussed by Dr. Overstreet
Dr. BaroldBu&c.�-cd:Bdii·
Dr. Han-, Over1treet, bead of the
catlon ln the LincohlSchopl,Taaclleni
Department of Phllo1111phy atColte(l'.9
of theCity of New York, addreued Collep,Cohm,bl&. will be the •peabr
the etudenbThnra{ay morning on the in auembly on Tb,;rnday,NOftlllhei- L
Dr. Jlnn ia a j,roriunent Dl&n in
•12bJect,"PersonalityTralt1Eesentl&l
ednc:atlonal eirdea, and baa m&da a
for tbe New Social Orde:r.''
r:umbv ot eurvey,1 connocted wtth
H e introduced hi• 1p eec:h by a d.i11education, many . ot whleh ha" ap
euuio n of the chaotic conditions of
peered in pamphlet fonn.He rer:el.Yed
llOciety today end the n eed for �at
l,leB. S. andC. E. dqree,i at Dan
personalitie11 arl.elntr lf there is Ivel'
mouth, and his Ph.D. at\lte Unlyv,.
to be any upwanl trend. In disws•ity ofDltnoia.
slnir this J)f!NIOnallt7,Dr. Oven,�t
He la the authw ol a mimbm- -of
streued the nec:eulty for a wellbooks, amona wbicb are: "A llbto11
balanced be.ells for living.
aDd. C 1u
of ";!"erlcan Go.....eat.
Ho me n tioned "eight stars of tb e
tnre, � . �lland
.
ftnt magnltude� Iii ble constellatlon
ChangingCultnno, and '"T'beGreat
of life· a beloved work. which ia not

:n!:��t ':n1o�!i�a-r!� �=Jto�:
t

!���� ':

e
11
,n
ebip expanding our areu of awueneu: ayrn,.nathy with the leas fortun---.ate; tbe dignity and value of play; 1
�Cbqw
Becaaae Huold Ba- la - In
• ae n se ofh11mo.-,which le not a proeeu ot laughing at people hilt with E11rope. and will ,iol ratani. to
them and at o n eaelf: tatare minded- Ameriol 1Ull:U
and a rulil.atl.on of the BallU-Oahrilowf""'1 _.. i.. �
n eu;
cbaapd to�. Jlardt, 1J.,
e:dstenee of aomeone immeunrably
an to be � 4111:
te
Dr. OVfflllnet
'"r;! ht.�n!i'!ion,
broughto11ttbe lmportancaof1part:1,,n,.
maul,lp and Ile bearlnl( on baaln-.
oom,.tltlon.

'=�

.._In u.-.·t1ie

•
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LOCKER LORE·
C.,C.C.

•tB tralo
�

A B opl>OIDlll'I, 11p,ou diuectlou, ll
fowicl tooonta!ntheu.ualtlcl-blto
which make np the slori!ecl hJ.a:b
.ebool,rtucllnt.--!noomparabla'ablllty
atonc lln• ofbdlq so�of un
worthyUHof lellure. Tbl1 tn4nlte
lllmal b!t of protop\um, 10'J1!1Cently
�tromtb,on.naeand blaek
c"b.apeau ("ba\"-Fre.r.hm.en -�hat''l
which had protect.cl If from tbebanh
crldelsmof an intelleetualsoclety for
ajear,fuldlltadf�for alr
- barill&'expended Its 1upp)J' In a
be.ted form a few moona put. Ob,
for a \late of aood. oldStudent Gov
emment, witb Its acli• and pal11e,to
1
&'f'OUlld

-........

-a.i

n.rm11w...i.ti.t;mMh-'

{';"',: r:::-..:...-=.":r

plau ..,. nl ....._ "Wl7 np,dl!ac
a£
:·===-:.. ���
In one wNil:. The datel..,. u folIowa: Tu.day, NOYeber e.PtiPhil
Thur1day, W-. S. Sipla Tau
;�df'rid.ay,Ncrrembv9 , Trl
i:
fratendt1N ba•• an
Two of
'no1111cedadcll;t,oru, r1Ce11tly made, At
tbe laat meeti� of Pali'hi frates
nlty, Walter Rdley, preslcleut, an11ounced. thatDr. Arnold Venl.uin bu
,.fepted theln"ritatiou to·beciomeone
of tbefaculQ"ad"fUOra.

the

........

of

..Ynbirw"ftplaalltlle

�:ur�an.�=:.
bnt UM, -1work 1Nida

�o!f�.,!:,.-:.,. · ·,

theother period Md dta ....a. r.
caachlnstoott.11.. S-flmol'DMl
Sigma T,; G�a held a formal t'mbeslnniJll'toW....11Nt,.._
Initiation ouThunday,October 11,In whosald the!nt,-zoietM..,..,
Soda!Center A,and lnducted'Edward
1.
WIie, Donald Ch.ampe&'lle, W•ley
And so,Sopbomoru, w4 ded.lcai.. Eblrle, 111d Ray Votrt. A buslneu l em. The bardeat pt.rt la bandlln.
tbfa oolum11 to
! meeth1t and dinner was afterward th-bls fumen and�
�� L
held at Kelll'er'1 Te. Room.
About half mybop anhlchmb
"Jlql,e" b1Pri111le
ftllo,nwho looil:old-othto bellQ'
K�pp•111toMalleCollese"�1111!'11
Dln&le,dl11cle,Uddl1Cul',
Ooop l11Rooala,coold and bar,
Co11.1cloo1" for Aanoel Dene. No.. 2
Nbevo111d lcl bl lflt veren't80far, · Roblrt fflcke1, chairman of Tri two fellow •·who bave to leave prae
u.rly, becauaa they baveto walll:
D!ngle.di...le,Ud,dleCur.
Kappa fratemlt,-'• "Dimon Dance," tlee
thrtt mile.bom1to mllll:th1-oa
No apolO&'les.
1nuonncedtod•ythat a 1peclal date time.
Then,too,some of than bave
L;::_
burei.u wlll beco:idueted ln onler
ham, and briar In the baynr
I!�·• D,aa:hln Ott the Bank
tb,tner,-onew!Uhave an oppor to ao ta
'
A pyramid Is an "obeolete" tri tun!ty tocet a date for tbedauee,
�U:,:: •H�
ti:. �
Tbe dauee, which I• to bei a"cure fi�
lllll'I• with four sides,commonly
\a1t:,,,u
mfflcome inhand:J".) l'm
,ll". inS•tan'•Chambers, wll be held telllll&'J'OU
fowid&'f'Owillg ln Mncly solL
it 111Niatryin.-to�
1:11, "complane11t'' of a aumber 11 in theCollep Gym ou Friday, ND- all thehandlcapa ofsettill&'• team
r
uempllfled in tb• poem whichcon
��1:n•!' !�e.!: ;iii P;!�d::: to�er wltb colld!tlone lib tb.11.
tal111 tbe llna:
for the daue,,. Announce
':!T�pe'"Ji.�� ::
"Alld lntotboValley,ofDeath roclo atmoephere
menta np.rdinj- the proced.nrelu en �<;:;r:i.�
able to ,how tbem wbat a Bdalo
tb1 Fonr Hundred." What a tribui..! rolll
llltbe dateb11reauvdll,.. be Statean,d:uatecu do."
ll&'
- -· ·- -lrL-- •
mad,1t , l,�date.
Rec:allina:Ep'1 work hen,we think
Im.qt,..
lt'1 ..fe to wa,er be will.
-State·without lta Rah-Rah Boy,,.
(Sorry,lC'<l_h,wascraduated.)
will
Al�\':.
Nowmber II may be elecdou day for
-Ed w:atl.on"M111"tu.chlqdevlc:u, hold
fonn•I ru..h pa-it,, In the snmepeop}e.but tbefactf'fflWllltht.t
Le.ta.ta,methodl,anilLockerLore! form !ta
of
a
eonrt
party
1t
tM
Puk.
still Alwnu! Day atState. What
-Th•Stucle11tCenter witho11t a bul Lane on Monday. October 29, at six it'e
I
cha.lie" to nbNrve tbe .«..:ta of
l�n board!
Helen Schubert 1, senei,al actual teachl� ou tbeold cradllSee
...Jadt Balton wltb a "date," or o'clock.
yonl"llllf ll•• ,ean bun now,and ill·
"Bow to beciom1 a m ember of chairman.
cldentally,entortaln our "rilltonl , •
Kappa Delta Pi" by J.B., aou.
(
r
Alpha Slcma Tau•Sorority "en�
talned'ibruaheea1t a allho11ette dinsn,pql),
e'en'1 e.:icourage!llent,Sanioral If
-Viole Harlin, • F.-.dn"u,ur, de
k
dr!lw p11hl\ dty tbroqhThe:a-rd �to:!r � �edl1:;:!:,:.
by varlatlo111 of cruy brld� Loil done-a.ndby Stat. miilenta. Tab
....
. -Dot HeMwonyinc about • date FOlC "'" pneral chairmna .
for Instance,Glady,, Richland. who
men mllrt be &ettl� -t"eel (P.S.
Pi Kappa SiplaSorority ...UI en- ·=:
-Boy:9, the line form.a 011 the
,:ru��r::11�
tut:aln ltoruahHlat a Rose Dinner
rl&"hL)
pf'OlllDt1onln
et theTrap andF!eldClub thlaHe- ta\s andjllrt racelveda
-Yo11nellwrltJqLockerLore!
I
the natureof atranlf,w tntbeUIU
ninri.
-LL
General ehalrman of tbedinner 11 verslty of �. Tbm tbve la
ReUo.8olUI.J'
tbo lte-reNnd Ala:anclv Oort!
CharlotteBouck. She buallted by alto ....,
NC111tly
ordalMcl
who
-.I D01I'
Now •• know wlrJ, Glen Penatlen Jeanette Stronta, menu'; PlrJ,1111
rc
and Alfred. Curtll decided to ao to Pemo,entertainment; LuciaSprqu
e, bu , chu b at Ana-- V..O,, It
tbeWorld'eFalr durl�tbebolldaya Norm.a Blake. and Ann Drlacoll, wonld - that - ltlll ma;y INk
· and ftnd.
lut week. They both Wl!NI admitted fa<r0ra.
ou chlld.-.zi'1ticli:ete.

: 4,etb��=!'cr: �•

¥f:;£io����re

:::��i1""0a .::'� �-:::
J:ff.i:9

En=n�-:;;

The Social C.enten are just what their names indicte,
a places
for aocial mingl.ing, rest, relaxation, That studenta manage to
study in there at times has often been observed, but they do it on
·
·
their own initiative.,·
· After a number of viaita have been made f.o the Library while
'
"lookiq for trouble," not a tlingle violation of library rules could
be found. The Llbrary ia a busy place, perhaps too amall for the
lise of the college and, of course, sometimes noisy with the sound
of induatey, but lllll4d thil aound even nervqus faculty members
find it advantageo111to work there.
Neither Social Centers nor Library are' f'eeommended as places
for quiet IIWdy, There are,however,from sixto �enty-one vacant
e)aaruoma alWQB available for quiet atudy. A "schedule of vacant
daurooml'* bu been placoo on the bulletin boards of every cla.as.,.
room .in the General College building.
•
A aaneJ' of the various claaarooma shows that studenta do use
them for conferencea and study. The complaint also hu bee.n
made that too many of them are used for conferenoes, which bars
.

---

,o that anyone
; Bowever,we willadmlttoall�.have dellcateeara (andsloud
voicel) that a little more respect and court.My toward fellow
wodwa. wowd reduce a,: �eceuaty and anQOyin1 nolsea.

Twelve freshman coll� 1pon110red by Watern State Teicben
eou..,, under.the provlalon1 of the
F. E. R. A., ban bee11 opt11ed In
Sonthwoateni Hkhfp11 for J'Olllll'
hfa'b .ehool cn,duatN who would
oth1nriaebe unableto attendcoUep
dueto financial oondittou.
A prol-at DePaa! Onift1111Q'
hu fl,:nnd out that It � e ml-

=��°:���be

LlndemaiiSt� NMd of &tacaUo11
EdwardC. Lindeman,Profeupr of
PhllosoplrJ, l11 the New York Scloool
ofSocloloSY,adoheaedtheeoll�h,
auembly on Wednaday, October 17.
Profet110rLlnd�Mld tbat o11eot
lhe nrffl way,, ot ldlllll&' ldeu ...
to put th em Intothe c,u..�illvm,mUe
It compultoq and routfftbe IL To
the queatiQIII' "Hu education de
crieaaed de\ir,queneyT" and "Hu It
decre&ie<!compet:ltfffn-.T" bt an.
wered bi the neaatl= By strina:
prises far delMtln, mmeone elee iu
competition. aeboob have 1.lcled and
abetted IL
Th• irreat dll!'- between tb,
educatedand uned-ted�ia
that tbe ecluc:ated penou c:an IIIG'99
qu!cldy ln aJMYdirectlonw!lilethe
uned-geated pen,oa bat a loa. Tbe
ed11eafod penou la aJaoU..�
of a flRlblemhtd a11d body.
' The p-t day pl'Oble!M eaII. tar
qnallty of l-.mlq and wm flat be
ml...i 1rJ, mlriq � lmowledp; that lashillfltto -•ptaplt
lnniw.d ofnt.lJll'�qualflJ'of It .
Prof- Ltadmwi _,...._ U. ·

=-=�.a-w� ......

�======
�
=��

!t�:!i !::!":�!:.!ti!��·�

__..,

An IIICJ'CJ'loped.la la a mec:hauued
"pony' ha'fiq au ellldt.neywhich
ttndetored-..J.be·amount ofworil:
nqulr.cl tooo
edw:adon.
���
A tat la a dffica enabtlq • •fca·
denttodlNoffl"hilaaperlnrlty,and
at.Mcberto"'pad•�c1aar,perioda:-

-·
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BLANK&TTAX APPltOPRIATJON
the1parlJclr-teh1,orbendt h1 tb"8
acth-ltles tn tbe wdSt,t. From the
ruulb of Ulla Rf\'ey and of the
1t11d7,recommendaUons will be made
to nut Jeu'I Blanket � Com•
mittetl.
The ll)portlonment for this 7ur u
1pproYed bJthec:om.mltt4oe is u fol•
io'll't:
Bo.1u.. f,_ 1-----I IH.H

...............
.......................-...o1:....,

.............. u-illfoz..
--.o...,oblt ......... t,otbe
_. ............. bo)N,
........... ..,.. ..... tbelut
.... ..,_ .... dilrd»olnt 1ss1....
... -- wim,iq \bee ei&btean
.... Half poi,rta ... .-rded •he

5:!£."r-..���1::::

__
ti.I._,,._
TIM lrll 1*abtblll practlot of the

St.DI ,.__. CoJlts,e ba.d:etbA!l
taa of u. l9U-U _.. will be
IMld,..._..,.,OC'tober SO.at 4. P. Iii.

.......................

-��-

�

�U�1;-:"N��

Frank, '38, Oips Mimut. from

Frallt'atba•ln the crou•
tr, nm .,..&es aecond•!uter
tblmtbe�ntbyR"rrySpurT
hst
o the ra�. lut
n
r_ �7 �
1
Tbroncb I.he cooper:atlo11 or the
Atbletk Department 111d the M,;t11\c
Depu(:mezit,theBandwillbe=pleo•
clell1: In 11u• 11111!orma at the borne
-..ketball pm-�

Record in Annual 2l Mile Ruu

Paul Ftank, 1offdy e:rou-eountry
atar ofTecltnlcal hl1th1cbool only a
few yurs l&O,and now I member of
tbe Freshman class at State. eom
p\etely o11tclauedthefleld of ninetee11
runne n, in the 1econd annuel croH·
country run Wedneaday,1nd ro111�
sw11 to I t.ltlY victor:y in the u�ep
tionally fut ti111e of 10 minutes,16�
aeeo11dl. Fn.nlt's time for the t..-o
1nd 1qlllt'termile c:onrae wu almost
1 mtnute fut.er than the record set
lalt year byBarr:,SpurTin theflrst
nmnl� or the race la.et year. Spurr
f1nisbed 1«1111d inWednesday's run.
Tbe FTelbrti.111. clan won team
honon, by the cio,e marein of thr«1

;ear�

�::_?eAr,

Gina' ridin&" cluses an, c:ontlnuina
-.ebweek. Thoee interestedln thla
�-curricl:llar actlvlt:y1boold aee
Cl
ltarpret u�I I 1State'a eolf team lost totheU.of
B . tea.m, 23--4, l!ld won from tbe
N'....,.a U. team, 13-'>, In inter
eolleciateplfcompetltlon durln&"the
t
i-a ._k. -I I IAD matcbu up. to tbe nmi-llnals
In the Glrla' Tennis to11m.ament
a1tonldbe pla:,edotru aoon upo1·
1iblaontbe outdooreo11rt. Tbaaeml
llzllll and lhW matchea will be pilyed
in tbeGJm.

e

Co-Op Brillp New Featur.._
Tbe Co-Op la brincinetwo fe,.t11N1S
totMe eollepdurlqthe nezttwo
weeb. OIIN0Ve111berl111d 2...,pre
eentatin1 or the HamblU'g Pappet
Glllkl will be in tbe Co1)p todm>0n•
atratetbeir p11ppe'-,a11d tbe"Cray•
1111ite"n..,dincomtruetlng thmn.
All nut week, a complete llne of
Brownie Block Prinb will be on d.la
, play. Tb-.willlnclud•bookplates,
boot jacktlb, Cbrlstmu cardll, •ta·
tioMr:y,a11dsift"Wl'1ppinp,1U done
In attncti"" modem �.

6

'i!:

.
��hi:-mo� -f;!"�9�C:W!
�e ��11
end Senior teanui dl11quallfled !rom
tum comJ)llt.ltlon for not havina •
five-111111 team entered.
The flrslten men to cro11 the finish
line •era: (1) Frllllk.,138, (2) Spurr
'87, (3) Sheldon '38, (4)·H. Milter
'87, (6) Kean '86, (6) Bn:Bce 'S6, (7)
Popp '88, (8) Desmond '85, (9) F.
Conrld.'87,(10)1RiJuo '88.

.,,.�.:..:.-:::i--=====-:: ,i..m::

BIDWELL GRILL
Luncheon 3k

Trvour.a"d�
whn. Jim ordr
ffe:ri.fime

Elmwood Ave. &nd Bid'weD
Nye Park Market

...
1::u:·.. �51
� :::1�·_'"' _"____._'_'"_"_,

Tot.:l•••IWllofo•onorUo....,..,111.111..n

�=.

- ---·----··-·IU!0.00
�� ·----- l.lto,IIO
H.,.dloook -·---···
l...:!,t
":-IUH.00

·B.·F.Wells

�

Most Complete Food"Shoppe
WeatSiile

Elmwood Ave. at Amhem

::it� :===---===�
Bnu.t....J

7i'ii'ioo
1
'":�

Park Restaurant
Home Cooking Specials

-- -----·-' 100.00
Mori'o C!oo CM•----.. ·HUo
Muoio Cl"""----··"
!110.00
••• ---·-....-�0.00
Orcbeotn. -----·
Ito.IHI

ReasoriablePricea

Wt S..W W�oluom• Food

..w ..... c.•..,.....1a1
-·-•••dHoopltaHty__,,_, 100.00
1
=:-:r: oftkm-=:..-=:-.:.�::
��::

UtOElmwood,,...e.. Bull'alo
Telepbone,Llncoln�74

�

.._ : Cnad � --'------ 111.n1.ao

Served Every Day

at State Teachers College

_park CleanJng Co.

.,

"The Col/,ege Students Home of Quality"

Expel:'t Cleaning •"d Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

... LIMOln 1762

.

·�

.

NearF-tA1'1.

.
\

Bom«oaint of Former
G�aatea

Areal bomeeomlnl'day,thelln,t of
i:.ikindatState,is whatElectlon day
'Will b�toState's m1111 gradu1t...
A full day'1 pro1rt1m hu bMn ••·
ranged which will provide for the
Al1:1 m ni'• ...t.ltlnr cluaes, att.endl111t
auembly, lunch!� hf'tbe cafeteria,
and rme.wing acq.,.lntance.. with
cl•umete. 111d hutr,;,cton, 1t I tea·
h the Soclal Centen, 111d a d111et1in
the G:,m.nulum at the cloH of the
colle�. da:,. F1e11\ty,Alumni, and
st.udcnb will all partli:lpats to make
l�a memon.ble d1y 1tState,with the
hopt, of establlab ing it II sn 111nu1I
11l'1ir.
b

1122 Elmw�

�ve.,

�

-

ro���=�.��!
lb debat at state. Althoa1rii It 11\aJ
be new tomoat of tbe stlidenb,It hu
l>Mn in publlcatlon since1983.BefoN
th!a aeetlon.,.. Included, a Record
N!pllrte"r queatloued I n111Dber 'of
people r11prdl111"the...,.f•ture.
A. R, Brt11-cher,preaident of New
York State CoUep for Tucben, 1t
Albeny, stated, "We han uaed tba
Colleirlat.i Dlg'ellt tt1SUW'l1 for two
Jtsn. ICIDDOt nuk for the ent!N
•tudent bod1,bot It b mJ pen that
the 1tudentahave fo\Uld It attn.ctlve
and worth whlle.n
\
Prindpal e. DeW. De.Groat, of
Cortland Nonna.I SCbool,
..id, "We
.
are now aaing tbe Colleaiate Dlg"'"t
for the BeCOnd J'elr and have round
it veryutlafactar:ylndeed.. Ithlnl<
th
:. �:dc:n�
that they an• part of tbe world of •
hjirher education and 1111tju1t , little
section of the 'WOtld pw,bed ofl' in
the eomer with acauty recognition."

rr:�::e

tp!\

an! t: :�:;�i!!':es�� b!r;��
on tbe bulletln board.
At 10 o'clock, Re..rend Elmore
McKee.,Rector of tbeTrinity Eplac.).
p,J Ch11reb,will lpeak on 1ome pbue
of bil tn1'ebi·abroad.
C\ua 'l'lsltatlon wUI be re,umed at
(;ol.legiate. Direst, Ute ,reell1
11 and continued unUI 4 o'clock.
.!o1ie.,. pl;ct•n·• NClln or the ...._
Varlon, boura ha""� aet ukle at
�te..P.r-..--..U.•
,}'Whlcb·t1me-tanifu1tes'may eon.�· llral
..,....._ wftlt-The a-,,t

!�..

�1��::4..

"Drink
m,ore.Milk
It's Good
for You"

RsySpear of Ri1'eralde to Addrea
Sdence Club ou "M1.,Sdent;t1 HobbJ"
Mr.Re:, Spear,Auistant erinclpal
of RinnddeRigh School,and former
btad of tbe Sc!enee Department at.
Benn.et� Hiitb Scbool, will speak b&
rore the Science Club on Monday,
October 29, at 4 P. M., In room 206
in the Vocatlonal building.
Mr. Spur 11 well known throllj'.b•
N011CE
out the city for hl1 ablltty to make
Comm1:1tatl1111 .ebednlea ara due ae\ence I fuclnatln& ltudy. He h11
from allcommnten at tbe offlees ot cho.en for Irle 1ubject, "MJ Sclen�
b
U
•
ta
r
��: 'ril� ::.�- !� ��� :lJ� u1t :u:t�b !�
deib dlr9ctlJ after auemblJ, Mon- I the eollege, ape,cially thoae from
da)', Oetobff 29, to obtain the cardll Rinl'Ude. and Bennett., are invited to I
_,.,. to be Jllled 01:1L ·
ettend the meetill&'•
,

'" � Pn>ina Plauol for Finl

!

1�.::::: :

e
1
n
:� �� e �re�':!: w�i!i::
in tbe GJm for I.hose 'W,bo care to
dance.. Tb11 tea 11 llrider tbe 1uper·
vilion of the Panhellenie Anoclation,
. with FlorenCfl Conroy u chairman:
Walter HeffleJ, Ray Godf?t17, snd
E,·erett Koehler, represeutlnr the
fn.ternltfea,,rein charire of arranaementa for the d111et,,
Aul gnfld N11111benUNd rorGredes
Student. wbo Wtlre not regbl.e?ed
In thl1 eoll� ta.t :,ear •r e being
notifled thlaweekof the aulgnment
nt numbers which wlll be UNd In
poatlng grada at the end of the
lffl!ester. Studenb who'Wtl..,Jn tbe
collep Jut 1ear will probably be
uked bJ their lutructon, to raport
tbdr 1111mbera before the mid-nm...
,br uamlnat:111111.

����

:=11

c:-.e-Trtl1!::

�'-·_,._,
'
._•______,
Dr. Rocitwell when queatloned re
piled, '"l'be Dlgut hu appanntlJ
met wltb !a1'(11tble andcol'dlal 111p.port at botb Alban., StateTucben
College. and Cortland Normal School.
bell11"e it will,o far to lncreue tbe
I
lnteN!llt of our 1111'111tudenb In the

Students Want More Chalk and More
Heat, To Accompany Other Relinementa

.......... --o.a...-·fjlE RECORD
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LITERARY COLUMN
AlleJrallaeBaln

• _Phlk.ophy and Flirt
A monster, not
Aclown,tben,yuf
You think me a dOWU.
For your &museml!Dt
JwiU!:.
Ciose to banallty,
Banalltyl
Nevu-J?thU eay
A conataney
A.l&lt&ri.e1const&nt,
M1 brlgbt,part.icular
Wlsh�Conataneyl
A wandenor'1 dream,
1'he ephemera.l
Moori11g of one who fears
1'heknowledge
1'hat hi1Jove hq Bown.
You scoft'.at conat&ney,
And 1et
When aJl my tWluepaper dreams
Have Bown,
l"Bndthatrou
Remain.

·11·

Like a fresh breeze from a ealt
�pray comes a new work of John
MUlllel.d, "The T�ng of the Gey."
lt\11 tale tlngling with the smell of
the aea,a yamspu':'by an old tar,
woven around twentieth centuey ad
venture. The sce11e of the tale i1 Jaid
in the revolutlon-torn countries of
'SantaAna andSantaBarbara oft'the
,,a.tern Spanish Main, though the
geogr1phlc loeatlon ahould be le!t to
Mr. Muefleld'a poetic eattograpby.
.The Gry, & elrly whoae story la told
1,!! µ,e first p'enon by one of those
ea!Jora fanioua ln ato'J'.iwho can re
member the mOiCDluiuCe ifit.i.lli'-of

a:; r:..ts�!�-��

ENT
M.M
COEthel
Schutt

·l

ln.oplred b)'_"�ac�WlCk"{Tune
Tatler) and 1evl!D otber columnilta,
we·o,et about lutwffkto,do thecua
t.omacy.U1U� of 10 favorite dance
Jiande. Compill� the reaulb ob tained
froni, large number of atudent.a lo
(bamostunaclentlflcm,.annerpouibl",
the"fo!loWlng or,:he11trq wen, found
tobe m<llltpopnlar:
1. Dave Cbes1cen (I)
2.GlenGra1
8. Fred Waring
4. Guy Lombardo
6. Eddie Dw:bln
6, Iebam.Jones
7. Oule Nai.on
8.Llttle.JackLittle
9. Leon< BelQco
10. Ted Fiorita
From the aurvay we conclude (all
surveys muat end with aome concfo
aion) that S. T. C. 1tudenb Uaten In
o� radio program.a between the houn
ot7:80andlOo'clock,and aNeither
itudying or .sleeping when the really
tx!Ta good!•n�:om e o,!'"
.

SpUklng of mu,ic-If "student'
government"were at!ll alln we per
haps could make an amendm,ont to
the comtitution\ahades1 ofCoot.s)and
rule that atteadance atl!utr&loCom-

:��i�J:�E��: ;;:

of suggestion and eay that the9e
weeklycon�_•Nheld,at8 o'clock
on Wedneeday eveninp at the-Al
bright Art-Oaller,".--TileeoncelU &N
pre,;:eded by 'I o'clock promenade
lectures by Mr. Gordon Rou.
So, who would write a book review,
Orcatchupo11,that worktodo;
h
o
�� view,
:U :'m::"�'..,j�e!

l':�;1��:i�n
p
with •rms. and' ammunition. The
•tol'J gets ,ta
lmpetua when the •hip
!a captured andtaken lntothe harhor
of Santa Barbara from whence there
9:re lnnumerable att.emptstoutricate
i.t and itscargootdeat?Uetlon under
Wun't tbeN a aomethlU£-or-other
·thave17gun1 of they,hole ofSanta onceon a time aboot1tudentsbrlng
Bubara'a aurpriainglycomplete navy. ing bookstoa.esemblyf What 1 belng
To the very end it ii tilled wlth done about faculty memben ' ln the
romantic adventure and thrilling rear of the auditorium correctin&
eseapadea. For }'OIi who have fol �pen during that period and mal:
lowed, ln 1tealth,the� detallt of mg an awf I l t o n
� � ; .!'18! doing ltf
"Trauurebland,"long a�youhad
been con.olgned to -1wnber b1 11nfeel
Thanb for ael"'rices rend'1'ed:
lng and unromintic parentls, here b, on:blds
to Tri Kap_for the dlNd.ory
• boo� indeed 'which will not only
again,lt's
agreat help even tbo�
bring back that heart-In-the-mouth
5elllltion"andthoae never-to-be-for mistakes In telephone numbera &NI a
.gotten chillaof dellclouaterror,but bit emban-aulng to E, D,C B' and
A
1twlellta
alao wlll delight you..Wlth Ills beauty
:f i;e�':9hi!°'
of langu&a9 and upr1Ulon, For
Now If 011!1 IOme phllanthropk:
tho�h It la proee, It may ria'htly be
,called a poet', pl"OIIII writte n in a orpnlution "lfOnld p ut up thi
manner of which 01111 the gerlina of �beeltles to tana th.a "piano" In llttt
dent center things could Nttle do...
JohnMuefield i,,capabla.
far the y,.r.

\

LOCKER LORE
E.R.T.Z.N.A.-Y.

Nye Park Market
B.F.Welll

��.

Moat Complet.e Food Shoppe
·west Side
lmwoocl.Ave.atAmbent
. � _
RIOOU
Rl0012

Park Reataurant
Home Cooking Specials
Rea&OnablePrices
W• &n>• ff'holuom• Food

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
Fruits, Viegetables
224Washingt.onMarket
Cl. 6700

J(luff,1o

GERHARD LANG
Meats and Provisions
The Home of Pure Food.

461 Ellicott SL Buffalo
Lafayette 8350

Park �leaning Co.

-

"TM College Students House of Quality"

Exl)ert Cleaning ••d :Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

( _,.,..

'

.";"'"""'••• 1122Eliil�Ave.

\

TDBTAff
Dlu7 or• Leeker Locli:
Allttleloeker)ockllume
LoobllMalot.ofleuarloc:b,
ButletaDOtlm-typeofloek
Unlocka�.
LetIJW8,t.ura,Lo11,andLoma·
Look lea "looldu.cly," O, -11I'll lock, yon look"; iroodluck.
y,'hJ' the"�"[�l
LLon.Ul WODderland
WcHtder If the C.Ufomla!lll•will
admit thatUpto11Sind.alrleanea.rth
qll&keT MebN the,- felt a •light
aboclt.
-LL- '

r::

One of �-m�
ved uatee
wustrollilll'{?)throughthellbrary
Al umni O.y. "C'mon," up the to
her undmt\ldy,"let',,ret.01tt ofbere,
{
m<ithej[tten.''
the placesvea
PffhaJ*aheuw theslgn o�the
eharcill&'deak refenln,:to"mol'lfUea.�
,Perhapsw,,eouldhf.nsaWt'Nth o11
the portal, Inscribed: "In memory of
the Dead Ml11d���ng Herein."
Portnolt
ofMiu Stei,banle Kopeck n,citiq:
1. Telling the factatothe i...truc
tor wholmo.. themalreadf.
2. "Ftla-:s-s-:o--z."
s. Clau:�t�J.
A•B1111tllla' We Will Go?
P

Tb�!}1:'7e ':!"� �frs:::J;

and Vildlll' Hatten tumble aboard the
trusty dlvnr and are ott' In a cloud
of co· (carboft mOnoil�joQ'r,,wel:
·C01111!). App�IDJrthe plalnsof
Puntw.uJd ffivver emltauld h unt.a
men - boom - pheuant - questl.011
markt

'

'\

THE &ECO.RD

<i:c>Je•s.=.:Grille
.1'JzcdleotFoodat
R«=nal,u, Pri<,u

r.,o,,o.;i, __ _

AWboleMlllllfOl'
25 Ce•ta
LI8'
1104 Elmwood Avenue

Nye Park Market
B."F.Wdlt

_,...

Moat Complete Food Shoppe
West Side
Elmwood Ave. at Aaihtrlt
RJOOll

"Work� U1 Kill&' bl &.la..; Says
J:le',. Mc�te bi. TQ.clar"• .Aae111b11

!:=:

T�/";;1!'::i �f;!':;

:u!Y i:

1

=r:

ol1�:

made dllrina- the pa,t ,ummm-.
Mr. McK ee atated that the worker
II th symbol of Ruala today. The
worker Is kine and It la the worker
who 'Irina. Be beUevea R11SSla to be
the most Influential country In the
worldtoday becaUH of lte ch.ancin8"
m
�� M�:e�:rormerly, chaplain
at Yale Unlv6{1lty a n dill the author
ofaenral.boo�Bollla.- Te1111 .lloldlll&' Meetblp
The borilll'. team ia holding meet
ings· and pfartlce,. -lon.o every

RI0012

Try oaii sandWU,
when J10U oTdtr
nert tiffU
Elmwood Ave. and Bidwell
'-�-----__J

GERHARD LANG
Meats and Prmisions
Th!l Home .of Pure Footh
461 Ellicott St. Buffalo· 1
La!arette8360

'----------.!

-..

::-i:: ,:nGl!"nol!\�;;;!��::� �------�
1

lnl' In New York City, wlll be In
cha.ra-,l;MlltedbyUiebo.tngaq,:aci
mana 1r,G�
�
Betty Mclntoab wi.. Touniamelit
MWBettyMclJib:11h defv.todMlla
Roaemary Sch,;,Jtz In the flnak of the
slr!Ctable tennUl.b:lun,ament beldin
the Cornctln l'OOm.,ol thaGJm. buUd
were
lna- la.at Tbur.dar. Tbe
l!l-Hl,31-19,

&eor•

\

Elmwood Flower Shop
976 Ebinod An.
--....

-""":
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THE RECORD

LITERARY COLUMN'
AllepslfacBaln

I

So:udal ud a-Ip
Scanda!l,a 1tatoly lady;
Whilpera wben 1be I.alb.
WI.Villlof lnnuendo
Rlppla where ,he walb..
SpeaJdnrwtthelifted�ulder,·
Flicker of• lub,
. Soorn"" wwdo u a.,..ro�,
S�e,la never rash.
Gowp ls a giddy girl,
Running heh! and ther<1,
Showl.ng aUthe nelghborbood
What ahe bu to w ear.

I

E NT
MM
Schutt
COEtbd

I

.
We draw upon tba resources of
R�• Dir,ut for the following·
hlnttoSenlora:
A Botltonm.111,beai:,lng of a poal
tlon o;,,min Chlcago,'Wl.redthe fol
JO'illlng m-ge, direct and cdlleet:
�Am on,..y to aceept poaltlo11--11top
• --<le1h1ct cost of this telegratl!.,from
my fl.rat week's ..Jary." P. S.-He
go t tbejob
- • • • •
0
Aithollgb lt'1 api111t oar policy to
comment upon the weather, we can't,.
raiat suggesting Delt& Slg'a Rain
Dance thi,e-,enlng for thosewho ar<1
10Clalty 0mi11��
o�o 0
.

LOCKER LORE
s.S.T.
1

;:r°!-�.�:\n''':be

1

:i1:: 8:�:f; ::,: ::�V:'�t 1;h:; �at��(n� t!: ��
professional interest and intelligence by non-attendance at
assembly. EapeciaUy does it show lack of courtesy to fellow stu
dents who have labored hard in orde r to Pres e nt a clear: pictur e
,
in so stimu�
of some vital i.saue of the day, such as was presented
·
lating a manner by Kappa D elta Pi.
o

es

Ma)' ueh 1ucceeding Armistice
Da1 brlng111not onl)'a remembrance
of a fruitless conflict, but a renewal
of our �nergie! In the direction of
peace and International undnltand
ing.
MuRUm of Science Ofl'na Program,
The Buffalo Mnaeum of &Jenee
ofl'en, on November 17, at 10:30

1
thing�: :::n!!t;�� ����=:i t��:i1:i:: \�: :o:i
to those who participated, and may we h.11rv e mor e of such student heiser, for
l

li

programs!

THE TAXPAYER AGAIN
Patriotism seems to be measured by th e size of flag displayed
1
�!?ato s:!i'e�!t ::hns;: :�/ �hin"eti
�f
d
o
ru
:iste�
normal 'schools, because of her refUW to substitute a large flag
which bail fallen from a pole outside, for the customary one of the
achoolroom. was dismissed 'by the trustee, who stated, ''I have
done my duty as a taxpayer."
Perbape one's duty as a taxpayer involves many and varied
a.ctivitiea. However, we WOijder if P;erhaPB th e outlook of said
truatee is not just a little perv erted, Or whe th er in the future we
wW build larger atructures, for growing school populations, or to
houae biapr and better flaga.
With auch a criteria for

:i:

I'll our recent effort.a toward

:uld,! Ci!: b':rt��

built up by sheer magnitude of the Stars
...
We believe, however, that lerious aa thia aituation is, it is a
local one, and that in general our achoola strive to develop the idea
of cltizenarup throuah worthy endeavor.

,.:ti�:

d;�:�.;:�

Q

children a-12. At a
o'�lock o_n November 18, a lecture oJ
the Popular Sclence Serles, "Plant
Trapa, the Wonder Iale, and Mlcbi
pn M�llllllal1," acecmpanled h)' mo
tion plcturas• .On ijovemDl!r 21, a
Travel Talk,_hy Chau11eey J. Hamlin,
with,membera of the Garrett Club
actlng aa hoa�at a tea follO'ill•
lng the addrou.
Erl1.111er F..w.-. RuMlen Danoen,
Colonel W. De Bull'• Ballet R uue
0

::.:

11rR=: :�i:.r::� :n:t::

o

tral mualc at the Erlanger theatr<1,
November U and 211. Tic:keta may
be proellffl from l!l .. ·Hurd.

'�,_.

.Dr. Cooper, Aut.tant Conunia
.,oner for Teacher Ed11e1.tion, 1pe•t
Saturday for<1noon, November a, dls
ell8lllng featnras ol the n""eurrleu
lum wlth repraNntatin.ofilur oWl'l
,
facult)'.
.
htron, �1l-..d Ad'l>ff"ft.8"

\

u

�'t�:,.�:;1�� ;;1;

nl�u� !;
library, Is an lntuestlng 'IO]ume to
rnlnp.
J'el.d while al �� f r
! :!'

WIil D'urant hi.I u.id that be en
Jo11 study and reading to a grater
extent when he i1-ted at a table
made of a M>ft..Wood than whom he
11 working at a d..k constructed for
student',use. Perhaps a llke¥l-
point la entertainedby many or our
State 1tudenta who make pilgrimages
tot.heGro1venor for pu�or
studying. The tables there went all
n!lnlahedthb 10mmer (much to the
i!ilcomlort of Summer S...1011 1t11denta who worked In cloud1 ol 11.11d
paper du1t atthattbne).Let'11'll.U
&C0113C!9U1 efl'ortto help�twe
the be.ntitnl n""finllb of theu
Ubraey tabln. Thou In OIU° own
llbraryhaven't heelltreated wlth all
due respect and anbeslnnJuat obe
marred tiy 11rly 1eratcbea and too
many chipped portl.0111, 'l'ake o:.re,
ll<IOPlea,t&lteeara. (Bow would you
foel lf you -raa tableT)
To •ll )'OU peopt.. lntereated In
"dates" pvhapa the Ba,- i.et..n
at th, M'mttm. ol Sd._ tom,ht at.
8,80 �D.be ol int.ar-Nt. .Dr. lob
i�:n "Callllllnl
���r.:

.:r

"l � Run,I Rantlnp

Dr. Wofl'ard: "-nd one chlld
ahould...be appolnU'd to t&ke eare or
no rats!"

u

=

were IICOOplng up mud to allng st
!
them. lndla.r'ubber•=or what
-LLMary Shreder wants to know why
not "B. 0.-so what?" fo� a topic",
Dr. Verdulnf

.��::,i;";i;

STUDENT ASSEMBLIES
Those of the stude nt body unfortunate enough to be abs ent
· from the last Jew assembly programs, really missed something of

•

Thenl'a alwa:,s ptt& be IOme
heo:klen in the crowd and here'• what
the heckl!n'wuabont durlngSenator
"-Aud the
LaFolle\te'e epeecb.
te.c:hera In this fn1tltutlon, It tber<1
be 1ucb-" ''blast the aehooil:'-(so
U)' we at times)---to uy nothing of
the water
balling
the.worry of tholle

"illll ..uppoae there ere

Who la this man! � you bow
hlmt ,The Record b auld $0 IIMI
out who he Is, and will award two
tlekeb to the Victorla thutnlto the
flnt penon who can idllutifJ'hlm,1.1111
1uhnilt proof.
Reeeutly, in connection with an
ar\fcle, the aboYe plctUH WU to be
fll

.�t!!

�:i·fo!:� tbt �[,°°.:..U";'
•
of the man lu question.
Now the question Is, "Who l1 t.hia
manf" The Record will conduct a
conteet to attempt to get au answu
to thll question. The rnles are:
1. All stndeiits,e,,cept membersor
The Record Statr, ani eUglb!e.
2.. All enbieam111tbe liia ..ted
en�lope, addN1Aed to the Couteet
Editor, and put In The Record Box.
a. All entrles m111tbe accompanled
by proof. Thia ean be in the form
of another plctun, a signed at&te-.
ment from the person pictllNld,or a
ret'er<1nee u to where the peraon'a
picture eanbefound.
4. In case of a tie, duplleat.e

l·-··-..

.UU.-=..m;-�Sloan, OII

� ==-�-=- =ioct.� �
Gia

wludl
8tatii

•Nlril;J'pWpdtbaf

���II:
lldlitalt,. Jane �

=":

aar,- OpGill. DorothJ' Welch,

r7

and

Dona.-Yuhl.
The ebapter ts preparlq for naUonal lupctlon 11nt week by l,tn.
Dontb.J Whitman. Plana illcluda: a

��=l!t J:=;;

Cole's..!:t.Grille
&ceUnt Food· at

Baaketball pines with Fredo11hl
Normal School may be called olf,

!"r:!i�:. ��� ��=

Reasonable Pri«B

I

pl';WI di.opal.ch !Nm the Fredonia
Coach George
Normal Leader.
Sch.aeffar, of F'Tedonla, h&1 threat-•
enod tocan<>el all pn,n. Ha· .tated,
QUnle.. ..., have a better wipon1e

;::i"}��°!l,;�"it!n:»•eaaon, and

This situation haa UUlen after the
Kn. Doria Allen, ahd a dlnn• at
tM Affl�r Hotel. A Pan- call for candidatel WQ iaued at the
Helleulc t. and meeti11g .,.in be held Normal achoo!. OalJ 16 111en an.s
in honor of lln. Whltmu on Tue,,. ,rec.Iii the call, o1 whom f<>u.r wen
day afternoon.
/ lettermen. Studeoi.. bad antidpa.ted
,an unusually•ueceuful•euon,•ince
all mmibera of the 19llS 11quad •""
Delta stp,e Epalloa
Delbo Siem& Epsilon silrorit,, at apin enrolled at the school.
When The Record went to p......,
a
�ld� �.ed�rtn,;i::/;i:e•; Mr. Coyer had not learned of any
Kint.en Andereo�, Edith Dierdorf, anticipated cancellations, .IIO he ii
Elnora Hildebrand, Mugan,t Horner, keeplll(I" the present buketball llChe
Lorraine Hoth, Dorla Hughes, Calista d,ule Intact. When qoutloned ,;ep.rdHurd, Norma Jobnatone, Anna Ruth ingthem.&tter,)>e atated, "I &m not
Mbrrlll. Eleano-r Mnrra7, Evelyn l'Orryin'lfover thecancellatlon oftbe
Nlcoud, Marie O'Connor, Bubara .two Fredonia games on our ochedul�
Spencer, Ruth Stlee, Margaret Tob7, Fredonla alweyshupot a good tnm
Carolyn Whltelocl<. At the aame time on the ftoor, and when the ..,.IIOD
Margaret Baumbach was repledged. opens, I feel Fredonie wlll be uwell
repr,,aented u jn former yean.''
Alpka 81,rmaAlpba
Collelfe Facaltr Meet.
Alpka Sigma Alpha aororltJ'held p!edp aervic:e, et ita Jut meeting
A re�lar m""ting of the college
held ettbe bome of Dorothy Fricke. feeult7 W&ll held Wed111!g,a7 after
Those pledged ere: Prl� Beck, noon, et which time mem.ber11 gave
Jene Eggleston, Merjone Ferri., reports end dlocullll<!d procech1re of
Geraldine Hatten, Dorothy Kuhn, the m""tlnp of the alll!OCleted fecul"':n- Lou Mub, Betty Murray, ties at Albany.
•
Zita quver, Shirley� Norma
, .....
� Hue] Va n Dueen, end MerJ
'
Zerb7.

TryOlrllailySlal:SudwidiPlde
AWholelllealfor
250,nta
Ll1104 Elmwood Avenue ·

'.=======:::::::
ADAM J. MENGES
Butter, �ggs, Poulby,
Fruits, Vege�bles

224 Washington Mark�t

Park Restaurant
Home Cooking Spedabi
Reasonable.Prices

W, &,..,. W..\oluom8 Food

lllOElmwoodA•e. Bnll'elo
Telepborie,Llm:oln91174

3 TIMES

MORNING
NOON
NIGHT

-youllg'andold
Should drink FRESH
MILK at least 3 times
a d�y'.
Omlalon
The name of Mlea Veron.tea. Connor
wu omitted hon! the list of Kappa
Delt.Pilnltiateswhlchwupub I
u.i,ed in 'fbe RocoriJ.otlaat week.

PR Cleaning;Q}.
"The Colkge Students House of Quality"

'._,. ExpertCleaning/Pressing-Repl'l.iringofAIU{;'.

.l.aciuffa

,·

, _

,. ·
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SUPPLEMENr

La Follette Reveals
i( Senator
Reason for Entering Politics
1

The clauof'38 ,i.nn oiince11that the
plansfor this yur'a JnnlotPl"Om&ft
well under way. The favon, hat1a
bee n'Olddl!d u
pon,.and I.he commit
tul1 conlldepttbat they are the best
poasible, and are ttntinly dil'l'uei,t
from anything tha\ hu been pre
·sented befon. --Ttcketu]e wlll begin
on We dnesday, December.6,andpl'I).
gn.m.swillkglvmout,i.t thaProm.
Jack Bufton, chairmattof the p11b
liclty committee !o r theJunior Pro m,
announced today that a postercon
tat will be conducted by the com
mittee.
Winner of the tint priu will be
awarded a ticket to the Prom, w hile
the.econd priu, winnu will receiV<l
a tlcke t.at hal!price.
AU students are eligible to compete
ln this conttst. l>osten,mustcontain
the foll owing information:
The

t;1

°=i

;f fn � �ll�� :f��
Fillmore. The orebeat.r& will be Joe
Noble's lln'elen from Rodi.-.ter,1e&•
tnrlng Jean Kaelber and Larry
Gmtner. Price Is '3.00 pu couple.
The a ize of the poster mtu1t be 20
e
��'or�.i.!i":, !�i:.i:;� a!d
111
. �1-==·
�e:!n°! �Jo����
ro

w

el

t;

- Dr. Karl T. t;ompt,:,n,
theHuaacln1..U.lutitvteofTecb·
nolOKY, will be the gueat p
a Mffl at
the .-b!y on Monday, n-Dbar
s. He will ·�on the subject,

-----'J:=:.:=:.'-',_=_:.:-=�'---' ,-

�Of o�=-be!!:t �t:·,.i:·r--------�----..;__;,__ i-1

env elopeon�b&cko!l;h;epostu.
·xayJohDSton,p1H1ral chalmian ol
the. PNlm, bu annoUlleed the nriona
eommltt.eea •hlch...,. .,_ ...,rkiu.
Eff'.l"ett Koehler, ehalrmu of �
�m1111te, Ill aulllted b7 Rnael
Hewitt, Chari• Ho lt, Ruth Rlemaa,
n
�1 ':.,Ve��::���.';
commlttoe lnelud• Cl.al" lbedoll.llld,
Marpnt Balltllbach, Beth AM Nut.tall, J11a• Lalu, Edna Wuntv,

-=tu.:u:-

mid-I

--

Wh�r It - - due to
oemeaten. or wbether It - doe to

..:J:.

.:;::di:
to - IJadden ttrirk ill our .o
callecl CM'Clallmn appuatQI, - b4
o-1na maTilJ" ...-l la ,-

�a=·�. a;:��=-� ..

TbeN
. Bllbllard; tM -ma. -bus m,.
m
ellto» Bolll Bill, Domt1J 11.w.d.
aa t.
a
l'Nidf.S-,RaJZQDDdJt..stb.1111
amllUUI
�
,_-

.I
--......:
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it SW.. wWdt;
at i.ut An..
t
a
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Center ! The l1111ch,tl m e wallllowera. u.Stat,a ,rill
will become bench-tll'&rmer-Ah,if p·!:
weeould only perauadeMiu Hurd to narita In the ,porte dlmld Ila"
play rsgthn--. Would the Art- m ade propbeclt a aa to the outamie of of.ILThAU
a
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E!mWbee-<H!-oH! Coota ls back,haunt- wood will be awarded the wlnner.
I� the 110rthweat 'corner of Student Ticket. will be good the week of De
Center and any ether place where he, "!mber 9, The winner will have a
as a deposed mon1l'llh, can ,heltu choice of three plctnrea durintthat
"
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SCORE CONTEST
BASKETBALL
RECORD
b
m
:;s� ·�u::� ..':":\h!k.:
why doeon't sumeconlldentious objee
Pohit.
MrGueAle State.
tor ariu with "Thia plant 11 not a I
(w)hole"!
-LL·····························
Name .....,....•............ ...................... ·· ·•························
··
··
Here'• a my,,tery for tho&e wbo
•
;.r:: 1;;:;:-P,il Phl boy,,
Eating mince p!e
.:,i
houaekffplng, Clas of
ct
1938 Elects
::1 �::!� th:�
s
Paul Frank, Prt$ident
Dear Locker Lora:

il:!:!'' .��'·

---------�-,

I

iiJ�

I want to write you a letter,l:iut
oil account of I can't think of my
I can't very well,yet, atiy•
prob lem ,
way,but1ince your m all hu to Hach
.Jou b y Wedneeday,.,hat�v,q_uld.$1U
•uggQt aa a solution to the afo re
mentioned dilBcultyt
WorrledSeeker,aftl!r,'
Dear"Worrled. Seeker-after":
In the fl.r1t place don't worry. L.L.
1� problem.a at very reucnahle
ra�verygoodatock problem la
choailng between th e�convict" or the
"anpl" Senior plctnrea. Of co�,
yau may alway,, • worry.Cfef.WOl'rJ'·.
Ing,
-LL
OYeffiH.rd on th� Duce Floor
Fl'04h: "Hay""' eut In, pleue!"
Soph, "I am aorry,b nt dldn't y<,u
harthat th eyJ,.anno'.cut' syst.em
at State?"
-t.L"Labor Stndenta to tn,pect Local
.Bre,veries;WUIMakeCo,npa rison"-

'=�= Yu�·====·=·=· = · =· =·�-·� '�::::=::==::=:::!
...._,

Tb; clua of 1938 formally o rpn1-1 forthe. year when they �ecto,d
thelr cl... ofllcera la.ot week.

left,a graduate
of "Tech" high
acbool:and11fin
ner of State',
1 e c o nd croa
country run,waa
�ected prealdellt.
Gertrude Van
�le,aarad11ate of•HamhW'C
Blah, treuurer
of t h e Junior
du1 there, a m ember of the orcboltra
and band atBarnbnq and Stata, and
Hctlon captaiuofBom&EconomicaI,
wuchoaen vice-preaident.
Ruth Haenael, who wu elected
,iec:retaey,waa aleo actin ln h\irh
1ehooLSll.e ia aSTaduateofFoadlek
llaaten and whll1theNl1hawaa-.
rotary ol th Sen.lor due, •-her
•
the
ull'
actlnUlbMket
of thecborns,and
1 �P:... A! ;�
ball. At Stat&, Rath la lni.r.\edUI
�pare the prodoctt
huhtball and I• a mm,.hv of the
ltao,...,knowNWralState"irtew Ju.niorGlrla'GleeClllh.
det." who would wlnnteer to take
Ralph Goodrich, a grad'uate of
tbeb'lp.
South Part, and a mm,.ber of tu

On the other hand, when•the bottom of the page is reached
we·have a tendencyto stop·writing or. crowd a conclUding state
ment intothe comer,rather than starta new paper:the'fact that
s tement&might do great credit to the answer is
theee extra ta
aeldom considered.
We wonder what percent.age of the students possess t'i.is
"paychologi.cal complex." Watch your friends lnd clnssmateaand
maybesufficient data can befound to make this hypothesis a law.
."HOOEY I. Q." 1

�i:•:

..........
�=:.Golf
---

It'll be a irala. WNk-end fn tb1;
farmenl No n�Realdant'1 dlact to
night 1n,d Rnr.l Clllb dlact i-or
NW, By craeke,,wacity ll1ickvt had
bnter watch our lntllt', VQb& Uita
111dd111bamof fl'olieldqleU1tndl
catfon that 1& ru1* an l'lltbll' tlillll
'toi- lb. Jaulol:
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Swim Meet Chan�e r.oilf�cto�..�!:.,�Night

Cole's,!::l�.Grille
Excellent Food at
Reasonable Prices

Cortland Unable

25Cenb

·�

GERHARD LANG
Meats and Provisions
The HomeTof Pure Fooda

461 Ellicott St. Buffalo
8WO

lllOElm-..oodA•e. Ball'alo
Telephooe,Llncoln95?4

DAi�!;

I

f�!ND I
Potato Chips
10%.M'IIIOl"II

Wal!Am & Sons,. Inc.
Waah. 5191

608ElmSt.

.,

Buffalo,N.Y.

Park Cleaning Co.
"The College Students House of Quality"

ExpertCleaning ••d Pr.essing-Repairingof An Kinas

'.A I..bu,oha77a

•
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.

·

NaarFmvt�•e.

.

\

1122.Elm.�Ave.

cum'uinl' a mies of e-oanta that
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Place Squad For
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1104 Elmwood Avenue
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Try()uDailJSttakSand'lridiPlate
A Whola Meal tor
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collrt sq11ad of thaCortlandNonnal

:;!:\: . �i��;::::�::::�! ::::

ab��·:t! � :!�!��
State 111,lat<lni tomcrrow,-lt was •0•
:heState aquad do""' and In notum•
nounced todaybyCoaehH.E. Cofer,
lnl' ho mewith a'lllctory ln theirfint
In a communication r-.::ei•ed ffflm
pme o f the seuon, the Cor1land
Coach FranM-eh, director of •thbukatHra, under the tutelaire of
letics at the down-•tate tchool, he Coach Fnn Moench, will p11t .their
1tatee that tbe Red and White 1q11ad
bett.-worklng c ombinati on on the lloor.
will not Le ahla t,:, c ome, d11e t o 11nTheStatefive, alter beinl' &'inn their
fo rueen diffkn ltlee that had arilen at
baptism of fire ln theNla&'&1'11 pm e
the lut mom!nt. Excitement WH
Tne.Mlay, ha1 developed-.. on, Ht of
keen on theCortland campus,u well
trlcka and I.a prepared for the Cortu atState,and th·e Cortland 1t11deot
land \nYUlon.
body l1�ve17 much dieappolnted by
The Cortland squad, which fee•
the fact that th:e ·initial 1wlmmi�
what il report9dt<lbe their t<lUirhHt
meet between the t•o instU.atloM hu
ichedule In yean, baa lost two of
had to be po1:tponed for tht time
la1t°year'a team, while State, praftt.
bein&',
ihg by the wealth of RIJW material,
Howaver,ln order n ot.to dlaappoint
whl<:h baa d one two of Jut year'1
the enthu.lutle 1tudeilt hody.....a>IL . teanl. Ollt al poaWo111 Oil tM..DSlllar
alumni at State, Manager Ralph
"'!',' ad, ii fated u the favorite In
En-lest.on hu been able to bookthe
the en..,unta.
1trnna: Lockport Y.M."C. A. Seni or
In tbe pnlinllna17pme,theState
awlm mlnir squad,• sb'onl' contender 'alllmnl ,rradnated in even yean will
o ppOae theState alnmnl crad�ted in
Jn'the WnternNew York ie&l'Ue. The
Lockport o.q11ad bouta a tea m at
odd ya.n, to end theAlunutl adivl
veteraru,, and ia•composed of prac,.
tlea of the day.
--tlcall1all former collel'iaten,immen.
D-r. ComptonS� lmpon&IIC;"
Coach Johnny Butler h&f: been
of Adnnc:ed RMMrdl,ln 8deDce
worklna' dHl&'tntly on theState .quad
for the put 1e•er&I -..eeb and u:Dr. Kar l T, Compton, p""-'dent of
peetato have a 1<111adthat-..llltf!lly
theM.,..1ch�I111tlt\lte ofrt'ech:
reptl!lflntState,
no l<>j?Y, 1poke at !Qt MO!Ula:,'1
,U an added attraction, Pa11\
auc mhly on tho lmport.&aee of n,
Robert., coach of the Bull'alpCentral
�rch in lldenee and education.
Y. M. C. A. sqlllld, wlll brlq three
Dr. Co,npton commmtecl on CW'·
dl.trict A. A. U. champions to the
rent ,._rch Pl'Ol'J'8?1U of pnen.l
mHt to &'ive an uhlbltion of three
lntcN111t which '"' now belq carried
o n·at M. I. T.
pNminuit 1wlmmln1' eventa. Theae

:;..�:m

1

l

:=

1:, .: {::"'!a: :�;
"fish breut 1troke.
Studtnla wlll have to PNlll�nt
blanktt.-tu. cards to be admitted to
the meet. Addltlonal H&ta will be
pl&cedon.thipoollenlto ac.:ommo.
d1te mor,i IJ)tCtaton.
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Collese tbrity Dri•e Opens
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LITERARY COLUMN
-�111acB&ln

COMMEN,T
EthelSchutt

wµu••Monb

;t

Th• talk o!th• d•y 1,Sports�
,, t<!��n� ::t 9;: �=:��b: :.!
So Com=nt prueni.. a r.... iborta ·
hundredth a nnlffnary of the birth of
On bllllk�all fact. of all aorts,
WU\lamMorris, Engllab poet •rtbt.
And.a f-un�reporta. '>
and<:l'a!tllm&n. DlitingllUbed 'asperB&Uetball ii a dl1tincUy American hpa the gru.lelt writer o!narntiYe
game. Ill biatory beglna in 18111, ":i.ne of bt.epocb,and proeeof�l'I·
,.ben a lecturer ln�ychology at tbe harly fuclnatingbeauty in aubJect
Y. ·M. C. A. Tn.lnfng School In and atyle, thla son of the nineteenth
Sprlngfteld,Mua., ,peaking of the century t_nrned'hia bea,:tand 1pirlt
mental proceueii of i nnlltion, 1118· back to,.anl. medlaen.hsm for his
geafedu anexerciae of lnnntheness, ldeall•nd go1dance.
k
0
e
Ha e
� lt��g �: r:: t;:• r1:; ::
�:i�:t� �..:.1�:::!��1\,: :�:
limitations.
the aristocracy, w h i l e atran�ly
Tti..t eYenlng, one of Ma pupils, enough,In hblater life he tumed to
n

n

ry

t?l:e�ic!:7L;�if.::::!:��r�: s;�;:.:::�{;*;�;1:
:ecture. Nut day the new_game"''"
put•Jnto practice ln the lecture Nl<lml

of upreuion o!a beautiful \du, as
were ht. activltiea ln art, In the de1ignln..g of t.aputrlca, chnrch dtc:Or&•
tion11, and caning of wood •nd stone.
To him, more than to any �thu in
diYidu.al, m a y be attributed the
reYiva] of printing. Thia W&I his
�nius. that.his lntellm wa1 hill
skilled tool,it w11controlled by hl1
lnner 1pirit i11.i1'eternalqucat for
b.:auty,11 it in.turn controlled hb
adeptflnl"ff&
Bis poetry ia anupre53ion of hia
belief In tbe 1t.abllity and funda
ment.al atre,,gthofthe put. He drew
together the best of the taJ.,.o!the
ancient.a and pn them to the world
through the medium of deathleu
ve...e. Hi1 beilt known works are,
perhaps, "The Death of Ja10n,"
"Sigurd,'' "The Earthly Paradise. "
Thi• ma11. who walked wit.b Gabriel
Rouetti, Ford Mado:l> Fonl, and
Robert Browning, will not soon be
loat from a�

Local Prop•g•n�,
There are aeven national bi.aketball
tourn&menta1n ..-hlch national ch1m.
plonahlp• are decided: the lnter
scholaatlc, held at Chicago;the ama
A TRADITION?
teur national, at Kanaa1 City; the
It's an old.adage that what is worth doing at all is worth doin'! Y.M. C. A., at 8116..W: the Y. M.
well. This applies equally as well to the establishment of tradi 8. A.,at New York;the CathoUc,at
tions as to anything else. For a comparatively'new college we have Chicago;the-girla'l nteracholastic,at
� already built up a number of traditionsl-some of which we faith-, Wichita.,Kan.,Ind the AmericanPro
fully keep, and others which we just naturally fot1Zet about. due to feu lona.! Leagu� Cleveland.
lack of interest and support on the part of the-student body.
Sporta n.1 S1dellgh1'
«TI>is afternoon we are inaugurating a -new tradition in thP
....
Mana�r Dick Stottler announces
form of a sports rally before the ftrst home game of the bPskethaU
season. Whether or not this will beeoire a permanent tradition th.at Di:. Rockwell will tou the first
depends upon you-the student body. Do you want to have an bail of tha Cortla nd-St.at& game Fri·
nl
day
11:ht. 'Nother tradition? Here'•
active part in the initiRti"n of a new tradition at StAte? Then Jive
ho
up to the N. R. A. and "do your part'..' .to support it!
:��rta ti:om ·eoac�·Coyer', office
claim that Capu.ln D•viu •lrndy
NOW THAT WE'RE GROWING
h11 ti..d hi, nuonal haircut in pre
or the opentr.
With all the discussion of present day eduCAtional transition, pa..tion !
-Mll<U>C.---MTbi1 column i1 hl)py to announce
and new courses in comparath•e education and philosophy busving
State's keenest minds. t'Omplimentary activity. a 'Product of those that a bG,.J or Guppies baa been
official ma1COt of York ('82) could be bribed lntc play
physically keen, is beginning to assu�e its rightfully prominent designated II the
the Vanity team. Stamped, sealed, ing,
and appr<ived by thl powers-that-be.
New baaketah•ve been installed In
WonCN, A customer interested ln
thec:age. (What cagaT) Regulation purchulng a bathing suiL Model
inter-collegiate eq11lpment now (IIO uncertain. Price-<>ne do!lar.. Apply
they tell\18),
-P1iPhl bG1.
Rounder ba\ls,will a\90 be ul!ed by
that this expansioll and 1rteater awanne1111 ·or nroner valne<i
the te-n, thi1 season. (Offleial report
aroused in the field of atltletics by the Alt,!'l'ni anrl Athletir. Assnr.i. fromCoach.Coyer.)f
ations, will be continued by the work of other·or<>anfaat.iom1 anrl
Mr. and Mn. John Fontana, and
groupa along academic and extra-curricular aa well as attitudinal Mr. andMn. George Hucklna will act
lines.
11 offlclal bosll •t Friday's game.
Joe (p11t.af11ula) Tomulno (One
A ''LONG" 'STORY
Year Vo,:.. '82) ...ill be 10ng !eider at
We nomln•lll
So he is back again? No, not Santa Claus, but H11ey Lonr,. theSporta_DayDlnner.
him
as bonorary aong lu.der for the
We mean back on the front pages of the newspapers. It apne,,rs
bJO,,D,JJyStwSudoriQ",W.
that he will do anything to keep his name, and.the name or the game,too.
A Wbola Meal for
University of Louisiana, in print. (
25Cent,
Lt..-Col. Roddie, In hb rect1nt
It seems t�t fl, num!Jer r>f st,•rlen� Pt J-011i1'1i1ma df-ln't. Ji'·P asaembly add,-., ,poke of the psy 
L'9806
cho!ogical llft unltornu·giye to a
,group.. Wollid it be po11ible tht the
band. uulrorma ...in have •nch an
ell'ect upon that up and tomlng
ortanhatlonTcationalaffaira."
A group of Western Colleire editors condemned U•P. "11nwar.
Incident.ally, ';;'"u.e band doe.en't
ranted censorship" placed r>n the daily inewrmaper at LonisjRna. br-k.out i n at !east o ne of onr
after the staff refused to edit the n.aper 1:f U\P.ir wo?k waa 'suh;P.Ct ba.kethall 10np ("On10ardSt.ate"l1
to censorshlo. Mr. Long stated that he did not know anythinR' a good one} dnrlng the eo_urae.of the
ffenlllj',abGutl,IOOS. T. C:-,tudent.a
ne going to brnk out In a rub!
Tiu, Home of
Sometbli,.g ruh will hi.ve to be don�
'
abGut lt.
_!ureFo«J.

e-12:.:.,

,.......u.

��t\"�

Cole's,:;/r..Grille
&celknt Food at
Reasonable Price,

1104 Elmwood Avenue

GERHARD LANG
Meats and ProvilionB

· that a colleve newspaper t1 ou d he free from nomif'.aljn rfp•·,..•t.P
Pem&ps. if Mr. Lonit would save his enen:v for the floor. 11nd-k�"'
It out of football and college papera. everyone concerned would
benefit.

/

The Al11mnl team, will bunt forth
In new unlfornu before the V•n.lty

:i:the��� A���le: o!;:f
Y

\

461 Ellicci:tt St. Buffalo
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that�-�
on'7ea-ofYat.
an not. Birt I.
ltrflath.llK!Rim
even!ll&klla paNI
Mo.tnery - no.

em.hrahrdlcrnfwy
�
eapeclallytha-t o-.,-.ntbe
conaeqnen.,.of.conomle'1:nlql,N.
lt l,a .truale touport-and
Import lea. Jt 11 a rt,uale for a
larger allca o!a rapidl.J>�
world market. In ahort, lte&n al·
w1y1be reducedtotbticonAlct!n,:
lnte?'fllt3 of big buslnea A and blc
b1111inl!U B, and tbe commo n dellomi
nator ia tbe almJci,ty dollar. Thia
,.bile fairly common kn""'ledp ii olr
the record. Offldalb', we foqbt for
God and democracy, Germany for
God and the Vaterland, and France
for God and somethlng elae. ln true
Christian 1
tyle It"'" 11,,..71 for the
11&me0iety b11t 1llghtly alteredobjec'°'I
tlves.
Aa at.sled before, J.M. O. makea
no meptio n of tbb ecollOfflic
.na;le.
Oddly enoughthough, be.In 10t11e l&
u:pllcable m&nnu, coneludee that
1l?1Nwar llll0ten�tbefault ot
the preaa, muni tio n m&nuf.cturera,
•nd at.atumen It mll8t be your, my,
and Johnny Smith'1fault.. Toqnota:
it l1 our"Jealoll8ies,greeda.fean,
ti.tel, dl!III't!II, that eaose war,'' and
"to blame tn.tltutlona II to blame
m.y..,lr.'' Let ua-,bit o�julo.,.
aieaand bates? lt ill n ot. War m&y
be promoted utd open.ted ona.aemo
tlonal baals bot it fllDd&mmitany
rern&ina a buaineu.Dld thflmenwho
were to do the l\a'hdna', or tbtt dti
Mnry generally, vota for,rarf Did
they govoluut:arily or-it
aary to draft tbem? And la apitaof
the n""' threatenlnc,,.... dooda, do
any of us hata�to-toy
'llrith the idea ofelauchtarincotbar
humanbeinpT Alld4nallJ,,riiatla,1tltutl� are .. put of that htipa
proi'I- war? N-. W• &NO !lot

�=:un:::tc�NLar::

certain that you eu.'t bla- Jlr.
A"ra,e Cltbm.
All of thbofeoltfWdoalMltNffll
our war prob-. Tv pllol U.. Illa-.
, tilli...... prat.a.. .....

............
.
.........
...

--"--_-

u-e m,Utau- did. ln aa,otbar�!
ean,WUltlllllpa

.. ---eui,.,

1falter Va Bua W"IU ftnt ,,_

state ·Teac.heni eon.,.. 0rua1i Gld
Blaeli:-buketbal.l. qg.bitlt, lb� and,
a b01t.of int.ere.ted-andlo)'ilstu
dent,,, wUl a1nn11 toBrockport l(o r
mal Sdu>olto nlaht with the bope &nd
With the .Juafor P r o m j�t a ,reek uporll.thm of dafeatina the BlOC.k
-a:,, tlu, eommltteea ln chal'I'• are por t lqll&d lnthe llntpmeoftha
anm1al homeeJld home Nd• between
.,.orldn&.dlliaa.tl.Ytocompletealllut
tbetwo teachv-tralnhic lmtitutl,;,!IL
:inln11te p re_para1laua. Aa • Ntnlt of Led b7 Captain Fran Da'P\ff,I.be
'ihepo• l! fCOllta\,hro 1tlldent1-.... Statlaqua.dwill leaveBulfaletoda7
-the reclp le nb ef WIUJ)iw:tod Chrllt at4,80bybu.a.
mu ]U'Uent:11. '.lll<lllnt'prlzeolo11e
Tb1Brockport11quad,peppedup b,
:Prom tlcliet wu awa rdKto Walter lta ,omewbaton.-alded win over the
VanBu.ren,aJulUlrtnthelndiatrial Ge neseo Normal team Jut Wed nesday
Aria deJ)artlllot;. while F?ankll n b7 e 66-a61COre,bouts one of t.be
RWiards, a .Freahmai:i 1nthe Arl de,. finets teanuo evu to repN11t11t the
_part:me11t,w1.1awiu'dedthelecond down-ttato scbooL With victorlee
.J1W.1! al. a Uclietat balf prioe.. 'Ju. over Potadam and Oawep � well u
R.idiarda' p,oatlr a ... d.laplay ln the over thei r A111111DI, the Green and
:dudi!nt center. The poator made by Yellow �d is ardently gu� for
:Mr. Van Bwen la D>W on Tie,r at theStatoteam with thehopeof,oi ng
-th& Betel Fill more, a nd ...ru. be thro11ah the11euon with111u nde
lnuaghtbacktoState onMonday , featedr9COrd. '.('heState&qll&d,how
:K11J1au need.Jaek Bnftlm, ehainnan of enr,clauns that mch hopes (!I the
pi:ih&lt,-.
'
BNckporl team. ....m be abattered
.
Eu Norma .JHial:lllle,chairman aftu the ..,.ultl of tonlabt'a eu•
mm
eou ntuha o veheenannounced.
Recordl. lthe...areebetw11111.the
be?s .in act u chaperone a: Or. and
two tea?M alnee 1929 ebow that ,
_;._]14r.a.Bany...W_Jlocktr.U,Kr.and,..altl:ioua;b.th&...Stat.team�o,.
Kn- Jtl.1.nun,d Frets, Dell:II. Cathulne w.
f ted In all but two of tweffll·Q
&. lbed., Dr. A.molcl 'Vardnln, D r. cou nt.en, the pmea ban ...iclom
lianild F. Petieraoll., llr. and Kn. been decided.1111Wth1ftnal min11tea
Jelul .hn� :Mr. Davlcl R. Hodai n, of plaJ. In but three hlatanees bu
Jlr.a.ndHl'LReubenEbert,Kr.and there been more.than ...,.n polnta
la:n. Stanley �i.. la:lu Mae dill'aence between the two rival
O'lhhn, MiA Vlna S. 0.-U,and. �a.de.
.Miu Al ma•RGQdenhuah.
Thepl"Obable Jlne-v.p,, fot tmu,:ht',
An Ana-1 fOr heat

"lkffaC-0-�

Help Collece Get New Vletrola
Uthe lt udenta at State Teachan.
Col!� can b ring 4.'100 old 'vicwr
phonograpb n,cor,u toMiu B11rd'a
roomtobewrned.overtotheVlctor
Compa ny,the co mpa·ny will give.•
new 198'- V ei tor pho nograpb to the
aehool.
•
•
1
ld
d�
i
J of�;:s:::e:!! :!r ;:: ;
d• neip.g. The De'/1' onewould bo uHd
In tbeMualc Depart ment a nd !Cir
aectfon partles.

Kriz-_Craft
Handwrought

Copper and Silver.

..........

ladiridul.laitialedBrauletl

ART NOTES
A r t Kraft Klnb an nou nced today
that ap 11ppet performa nceot�l'I'•
Beman:! Sh..•'• "'l'be Beau on
HorHbacli:,� will be thei r proJec '
t o
f r
the comlD& 1ear. Thia will be de
" tnicted, aDd p rea e ntedby
•�ed,eoua
memban of the lc ub du rlna aom,
auembl, Ptotnm In the1p rlng.
Me mbeni worldng 011 com mittee,
will be&D.D011 needl11tbe nearf uton,,
Tba a111111al Th11mb Box exhibit of
Buffalo Soclet-y of Artlat1 la bei ng
h,ld •t Alb rlaht Art G1!1117 d url na
the month ¢December.
�-

See IJise)a, ,t ())llege()).-Op.

Nye Park Market
B,_F.Wella

·•
�"'

Most Compl�te Food Shoppe
West Side
ElmwoodA:n11aeatAaJ:i,eni
RI 0011

IUOOU

!n�2'�1:f-� �7

=

"
-�';::;�er.
Brockport
Zwlck,r f
rf,R. llanarel
a.n.tmu Tne Watt. Feat.red�h� c
e,
Beal Snow GuratNII
Mink
I'll', S.
Mlcbll n,rg
la,ProvtncaDO
Ratman,Ia
Roferee:"Dntch"Ledu.

w:'i!:'!
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SANTA CLAUS TO vmrr STA.TB
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COMMENT
Ethel &:hutt
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AllepMacBaln

ENDS-A BIT ODD

i�.¥&f����;i���:::·,

H o:�:p!;P� !e �ttl� :'::n!
Y

l

tone

m
p
;
!�! ;.�t�� !n:·��:�::�:�n:. �� :!n.
ffj neYer heal"d of such a th[ng," Asaocl&U:oi QI' ahlw• alone,
e
ul
1
:J>:��:t:.��
��;�/ Jii1," agreeth the a� nd. fn :�:i
�Uy Dlekinson.
"Someone wHaplfflng you. I
11:11eut add:'1 :no!1''!· •

u

��------�

lt on apple,,! That's a go::,<!
on:�
Breathes thue a man with a oul so
d ad
Who :'.. him,elf hath ru,�er'uid,
"PHIm e the ult,
I want an •pp!e."
Ytah, but Leeke r Lore illn't any
g,>od thll week'elth er.

•.-..u.

��"'�

.CHRISTMAS AT STATE
'Twas the week before Chl'istrna.s.-and every S. T. C. student
was aware of it. To cause such a situation there must be all sorts
of evidences ofChrisbnas trees,holly, carol-singing,and like activi
ties. This is exactly what we want this year at the college. There
fore, on Monday afternoon,State will institute the "Student Holly
Hanging." Christmas decorations will be distributed among the
rooms of the first floor,the foyer, the student's center, and the
HomeEconomica building. The rest is up to the students! Start
ing at, four o'clock all have the chance of a lifetime to exhibit th eir
artistic tendencies in decoratin"g the rooms. Various organizations
of the achoo! will supervise the wor� during which �e th ere will
be Chtlstmas music and carol siniiiiig.- ' ·· -·· ---: -�
By the time this is finished you probably will be ready for a
good dinner. The Cafeter:ia, from 5:30-7:00,will be open to satisfy
this desire. From 5 :30 on there will be daTlcing in the student
center. As a climax, the Christmas play will be presented at 8 :00'
for the student body.
These plans certainly offer a go<)(Ybeginning to our Chrisbnas
celebration. Everyone participate!\ Let's crea� enough Christ,.
mas spirit to·pervade Uie college for the rest of the week.

Definltloq
A CG-ed•lud•llt t.one who putaher
hai r up i n curlers and 1lts down to
1tudy.
o e ho 1ill down
an!
: :
Although we dl1ltke to aive any
p ublicit y to the ba1ketball team today ,
we can't refrain from remarking that
Schwarts teams to be the tum'•
�elU�r orat!�t:o: t�i1 ;ear.

�e:t�r �

O ne of the So.naevierla planta i n
the Libraryt.about.t.o bto.eom-torth.
Research lndh:at.,. th•t it is the
CordyUneByaclnthoiduorthefamlly
{L o u i a Untenneyer
Lltlaceae l
wouldn't ltke that..)
The flowe rs are incotlllpicuous,
veenish-white, and di111oaed ln tbe
!:�r.°f a raceme rlaing from the
The plant 11 on the aecond window
seat Crom the South e nd of the
Library. lt'at�,but handa ofl',
P!eaael

GROWING PAINS/
The fact that State has put a winning basketball t:eam on the
One • ot our contributors hu sug
floor bringa to us the pertinent question,h ow·can we accommodate psted {now that ban d unlfonns have
h
maieriallud) that� a eampatgn be
::ii=�e: :i.c:i'!�t�!il::!:'1ou�!fe:�arr :��� launched to aeoore a set of b rau
and eai,. for the faculty
buttons
spectators.
the
of
poses
unusual
ties to get some
People were "draped" all over the Gym. They were on the auembly uahen!
Our �nvatu!atlons to the band
aide· baskets,and on top of the J&:kers,and radiators: Others
on th e aplendld hurry-up..job done on
0}'1ll.
e
th
of
end
north
the
at
bars
e
th
on
aougbt a point ot Tant.age
�onlfanl State."
Many more people could be taken care of if bleachers were
provided for the center sp,ace along each side. If it is found that
Co-Op'a Charlott,, Hoehlau is try.
additional bleachen may be purchased we suggest that h igher lrtg her hand at teuhlrtg and bu a
are
have,
now
we
type
same
the
of
ones be COnaidered. Bleachers
IJ)e('lalclan ln•lght consen1tion at
made with a steeper angle. This style' will accommodate many School 1. Now who'll. wrap our
8
present
the
than
space
more
any.
not.take.up
extn.-Bpecla!
C�ri•!m� �ackagea T
more students and yet
bleachera.
Some of the potential 1pllli1offthe
To those wh o may find a method of purchasing these addi-.
that
ope
h
our
is
It
step-la
dd
ers duri ng the Deeoratlng
suggest!ons.
tional bleachera, we offer these
�lu
e
ou
ht
tobe aigooduthoae
g
g
they may be carried out._,___
of th e Sb:-d1y'Blke Race.. Wanted:
Me11-1tro ng an d br&wnY-to wield
BOOKS CAN'T WALK!
�e�
p..laddeni; Mo n)hy,• to �:llO
�
Booludnsplre wanderlust in individuals,but books themselves
"Deck the hallt'ilth
do not '"wander" without the aid of ll!'me person. Thia merely
bo�1i: o!h:�Y;-"
means that the mounting toll of uncharnd lost and strayed books
are a direct reflection J!ither on the thou::hfulneas or the integrity
For HoUda7 Read!Ag (I) ,
of aome of the student body.
"Men are Like That," by Bartell
It is a compliment t.o the students 'hat no checlc is made at lla
timely book to read--lt'1 writte�
the Library doon (an almost unlveraal practice). It also pla.cea about the World War era amlthe
s
e
o
1 1
rd
part pll)'tldlllthe wa.r bytb•BaJ.
�u;:� ���
b;:: �: :n
•
remain conscious.
; :_� !.r:i!:;

�ty :ar::r:: : i!t
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Alth o I'm but a tltt!e chlld.
Stilllcan plalnl y aee
The endlcu gul! of diff erence
Whlch llu hrixt hlm and me .

And knowlrtg that thla chasm wide
No thought could ever 1pan
ICeel myae!f aeoore and saJ'e
Forever from that man.
-Contributed.

A pa!! llea u5'0n the earth from da""tl
to dawn,
And a ee1111unending ln lts daolation,
AA when a· allence. after long p,....
haction,
Sett!" i nto apathy. The 1pawn
Of "; ::;.c 1ream.1 that died in givl ng
J
To what the world would be u well
without
Have temporary rnpite from th e
doubt
Anaillng all .th e futile dreama of
urt•
The pall-hqcrept Intom y very-eoul,
And for a time all fetUiiir ls aul•
pended
I can hear ; Y�ur vole<!,and know no
Meer:�. e yes, .:iid i,.y no huvy
toll,.
Think your thou1hta, the while un
comprehendi ng.
And watch,detached,m y aorrow tu.m
torain.
-M11.... a.r1atmaos.to"-

The 1934 Chrlltmq Health Seals
now on aala by the Buffalo Tube..,..
lo.t. Aaaoclatlon for the aupport of
lta clinic,nursing and educational
activltjn, commemorata the � th
tta0
::"t:=: i°.!k�:ha��rl;�� ::
tube..,..Joels 1&natorh1m m ovement In
thll country. ''ThelJttleRed,"qthe
cottase Is ealled.w-.utabllshed by
Dr. Edwal"d Llvlngaton Trudeau In
1884. F or twenty-eight years the
Chrietmu Seal hu been pttachlng
Trud eau·,�
·�tt

D r. HaroldF. Petenon ofthe State
facul�y ·made hll debut to Bllffalo
nidlo audience. when ha spoke over
WKBW on the Courier-Eiiprna
Roto-Radln hour.

portra:vathepeople ofYuplavia an.il
Hungary, Racial hab'ed, Brutality,
Tra�y.
Swell to..;read on Chriatm." £¥9.
Pa.ce 011 -��� :ni to 111.iit
DeutlebUawlt11. .. 1laollMlll1'.
Motlday,•�

......c... ....-
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Kadelplan Poetry

Ben be nimble.
Ben be'qulck,
Ben jump over-the candleatkk
Beu ffb urnle ttJ
(2)
AA l waa s\iuig up thi, atalr
I met a man who wuu't there.

. g=.,•r;�hu:.:�;r��
Y-

0 Brlq- S.ck
Hiss Hnnl.:-What? M;. Hubbad
1b,,ent toda y ?
He! Hlil,-Shure/ Notice how
quier,.+t ia bac1:_ti;:".:.

TootleFrootle
• A cutaln apothecary emporium o n
�:�:a�;:�tlae following delicacy
,...
.. A qorted
r.:�� ta��P! =,;,.
The only error is the UH of the
won! "Normal" to designate our
�tn.ppe-tution.'' And Juat think-all
fo r thirty c oppers (indud!n' the
garnish of

::�r�:)."

n
Th
ir
h
the :.<;.t; or�: ��:.i �J1�.! �::: !:v":ea�:�::
:-;;

Did any of y ou dear readers per- C lle
h
e
h "
:��:;"!n :hie:'::; 0� � he �:;:�:� ) O g
�-v englng" WU a i,.tlll y ! D r.
Jekyll and Mr.- {nne and the ume
person)for a meretlve p oln� i,o.
.;.1.d th at he wa.s the �p•n sy"'con
tributed by his group ol acue�n,.
·Then,.......,re· ai.a- those o�tbe Pil�Y
who con1lderedthe hre nt,,-ff.ve p oi nt1
reward for Ma:,or Zimmermann'• slg.
nature worth an attempt at fora,,ry
-nd then christen ht. Honor
" Ch1rles"-ob, well� only civic
minded youth.
D
':fo�:;a'are ::d�: have\leaner
� r:!" _!,haof :�n. becauie ._th�y �hanga
e
t
What do you ,ugge,t for the men
to do f
"Complleated."
Dear Compl!eated:
ltaeem.oto me uthoUJ:h me n need
a ''vacuumtt cleaner.
cker Lor a.
-LL-Lo

,,,

::r:� "�� :!:'rt:'J�

moS:.:
t�
��1! dra� from Memory after a

. e t
to Jlevw
he �pirit of the
Days of• Yore in Yuletide FestitJities
--

Swiamiq Tea lakes Goecl

� in Two 8ml M,ot,,

g�,rf��:.11
(1) rt,
Ambnake
(8)It,
Cart.er
{4)e,'Adesaa
(9)c,Roaa
(2) lg, Brown
(2) lg, Ko11lk
(2)rw,Pase
(0) rw, GaU.gbe.r
{O) rw,CV.mmlnp

� d thlk udtial �-II
witha b!IP1plub, theStateTuchen
Colle&'I 1wlmml11&" tum ho.wed twice
In their drat two 1tart.1 In c:ompetl•
tJon. Sb,te dropptod the tint me11t,
a reatun of tbe Sport.I Day.ct1!e
braUo11, 1-0 the.Loc:kport Y. M . C. A.
bf• 81',1,.rn, eeote aftd l<111t the
1eco11d 111·2' l-0 U.e 1troq Butralo
·A. C. equad.
,•
Pooll'8e0f'dl.fell lnboth meeta,beld
lntheState natal-OriD.m: lntheftnt
meet, Steff Womlak, awimmlD&"
under thecolonof tbeBl:llfaloY, M,
C. A.,
broke the fermer dty record
!or the 440.fud frN 1tyle event,
,...imralnr the dl1tance In II ralnute.
88 2/5ucond5.. DlckP err,-aftdFTan
Corn-ad, 1wlmm!n1r under Oranire
e;olora,ellpptodHconlUI from U.e pool
l'f,c:Qrd1 iotbelOO•:,aj'd free atyleand
60-:,ard Wk stroke nentll. Fred
Beck,abo ofthe Central Y. M.C. A.,
ce�blbhtqa new pool record forthe

60-:,ardtre..stJ\e,wfthtbet..Ct!me
ofHllllMCOIIU.
tn the. MCOlld m..i. wuu.m....
Anderaon, aftd KUN of the Bdalo
A.C.te.m cllpptod-lldtdt.lM
60-,ard bNNt 1trob, the IO,,ard
bacll1troke,and200-:,ardtNfllt71t
eff!!ta, respedi•elf.
Captain Al
Kffinb«ler ottheStataaqu.ad plac«I
llnt l11the dlor!nc1ritbthe onlyftl'lt
place of th�te.

-"Blo'��
-----r

... Park Restaurant
Home Cooking Specials

Rea&OnablePrices

w,s......wA�.'F�
1ll0Bha1'oodA•e. Butralo
Telepbone,Lincol n &67'

isssssss��ss
a Gift for Him ft

� Have Herb or Ed Help You

ft

I

I·

Select

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK-END

'!I.

TIES
::�,1

0

SCARFS
$1

.

,

HOSE

,...IA"

ELMWOOD T.OGGERY SHOP

s1

624 Elmwood Avenue, at Utica

W.NWIJI!

i

I

Jit

sssssss��sssn

DRINK MILK

.3 TIME',A.DAY

Drink fresh milk,, cocoa,
chocolate milk, egg nogs,
milkshakes.
Bread and· milk, crack- ·
era ana milk, cereal and
cream.
Creamed soups, and
other milk cooked dishes. ,

• Ce�

. .,

Park Cleaning Co.

-�--�

"The College Students H�e of Quality",

Expert Cleaning .•d Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds

Siu_,,,,,,,.

,

.

.• ·.

•--•� ·1122EhnWll/!l!Ave.

Tbeftnt-mblJ'after theChJ'lrt.
mu ncatlon bu � ebang,iil. to
'tpoad&J',Jatmar78,atlOA.M.-. ln
oidl!fto bneaspeat1peakerllajor
Jan,.. 8. Sawden. Be wW sl•• •
two-hcW' ateTtoptlcan add {US on
"Muico, , Ute. Wonderland of the
South ind the Qn..tlon-raark of tbe
Weetem Bembpbue."
Bia Tlvld
deserlpt!on of penonal uperi�ee. ID
Mexico, W1111tn.ted bf bit, U:ct!ptlon
allJ' fine mot.Ion p!ctu...,. ancl a
l ntun
alldea,lamoate;omprebel\Bhe and ln
terutlng.
Major Surdera, a·�te of
Camogle ln1tJtute ofTechnoloc, baa
apent 7ean tramping throngh ,tbe
South .A:merican conntriet1. Dnring
19211-1927, he wu In M exico u a
ft-ee-Jan.,,,:orre1pondent and pbotog•
'Tlpber. Be went to Nicaragua In
1928asa photorrapheraftd recorder
<i�theU.S.Marlnu•.
'

bri"" •
- ra��� ::!!���i:1,;;".;�;,':. 8'�'.':'1!:;!.';L,"'!�.!'��"+i,,-'��=="--lo--j,Jc
totbe1tudent-mbl1onThnnclay,

Jennal'J' 10. He bu rnadea thoroq-b
and aurchlna inTNtlptlon of the
mD.nltlona qneetlon end la cona!dend
a final aathorlt,. ontbe nbject.
Dr. Enpbrec:b.t laaaaoclate editor
of "The World Toraorrow" and eo
autbor ot "llerc:haii.ta ot
Death,"
wbleh laa hlitol'J' of tbe multJoD.11
indnateyandan��tbe,bilstu
intlnence ofthe •rm• �en In world
d-1l-l, Be.,...forv,erlylllatnu:tor
in historJ·at the Unlnralt]' of Chi·
eaa- o a nd.,...blatol'J'edltor of the
jounial,"�tncla.''
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Z:taOHt:..tn,Ni<a>d

XarnntXotao

�ltloLu•1Mn
Notll&nst,olma.a
ll<•al".sb

a-
�lbnL'•---·
-Ko.Mor

ment, oome iood jokee,
;!�

3. M'.�,·a date ·for tbe Junior
Prom.
,
4. AU arood little girls and boy,,,
"A".
.
5. The rut of 111, company. '
Locke r ton..
-LLWe wo11ldn't11y anythlng aga\1111t
it, but it doe , look as U: S. T. C. la
pretty well livtor the holld11-f11ll
ot , Chrlltmas spirit as It w e re-or
we re itf

Tbelmaltollknl
c.u...1.. 111-.
u...r<10.,.....

• lklb'Kdot<IOI,

B...,,_111>1'
AIINWott.,
JuU.8...,lm
Jobl3n<lol<
::.�del

Curiouipeop!e want to trtow whloh
way Edie Manter was going when
the was found porohed on top otihe
fence b e tween the college and the
'state ho.pi�lfLLWe bet' a nickel (ping) that Bob
Meclh>well', reply toKing Herod was
"YH 1ub,Mana Herod.''
-LLIt happened two weeks,go.at the
N!apra Falla observation. MollJ
Coppola: "Pleue, can yo11 tell me
how yon get to b e a f eeble-mindO<I
teacher!"
1

Suggeations forSenlor claullower:
akunk oabbage, pig-week, pauion
flowe r, wall flower,or nettle11··· ---M =L·i:�··· ·-Frush Lament
My psrenta told me not to smokldon't;
Nor li1ten to a nau1"htyjok-ldon't;
They told me J wu not to wink
At pretty girls, or e ven think of ln
to:ricatlng drlnk-l diin'L
To den« end Birt la :very wronl"-. c
Idou't;
Wild boys chue women, win e and
aonir-Idcu't;
llriu no glrla,not even one;'
ln fact, I don't know bow It's done;
• You wouldn't think I have mueb fw,1 don't:

f\erry (hnslmos·
from f he Stof1

Owen's comi'! hi� for the Prom.
L
Tak, tak, 'ma'Jlne Ethel teiH!li' Mr.
F'll&"lley that pnplesllho11ld hetaught
reduction1 lnMath,1o that they could
diange �Illa to querta and vice nrY,
when they invi��t��a-lrla over.

:::::;e

�:ta tell Miu
the ditflNn«o between
Y 1poN in En&:llsh
�;:1�
\

Earle
Mulholland

New Sabwiptlon Prl"" An-.noed
Hoetrler,Bu.lne111Man.a,:u
ot The Record, anDOQnce. thet the
prle,,ofRecord 1nhaerlptfons for th1

Ea-,

=

Ddenal.ffiT � one of �[L...---,,IIDNt p.m.N ,-Ible, U. � An4
Blaclr.StateTeadleraCollepbdnt.
ball squadc,nrcama a.troq,lh'ock.
port quintet and Hirt St&W• bitter
rivala down .to a S0.20 dlfat at
Brockport,December It.
Boldin& tha Brockport 11q11,1,d with011t a 1ln&le tletd ct>al through the
Jut 1(,arter, and limiting U.. two

B:=:"t\t::•r;}1�:;t,

0
�1:1.!i�
State's defenee wu one of th11 :&nut
wltnesaed ln teaoher-tralnfna"lmdtumpatition In the put several
l
! ::.:.'

sq!!,�� ':�ai:co�/!f !��
with twelve poinb, bllt wu cloae!J

r:;:E

!:1�":.i:ve�� � fat:: �:!�
n

::1:f;;

\

t8!.dPe�� :'!'

�
"!.
�e:b ';�.��a.:n.
all the ch� Ill,, Ii im-JJ.
;�m-� �
I

n

�:�1r1

0
�.
�:itL
1!h:::::�::
Hildeprda Xeyse:r wen AmOft# tboH
the d&Cldlng tea.tare, of the came.
craci!li' the old Alma Hater'• nm,u,.
Startinc 110mewbat warily at first sium--and ob y-1Ast year'1 Record
on the forfl1'11 court, the State gquad editor, Alice Grecer-Ask Allee about
wa1 !Ive poin� behind before Ralmin,
time )'OU
cranMa.ther

�

:ii::.�·ln �ck
.hlve M1n1rel tie th e score .at7•71t
th e end of the !ln1t q11arte,,, Schwan:
scored from under the bNke t and was
followed by Reiman and then Zwick,
whlleKewln and Manare]wenta\ly.
ing .for Brockport. Slate led, 12-10,
•
at halt time.
Brockport etartO<l a sc oring spree
at the becinntlli' of the thlO<I qn1rter
that put them ahead momentarily,
e
S
o
e
��7'1:tihe"':.�: �� :.. �i1�
quarter. Playing clever buketball
thro11ghout the last period, the
Oran� protected and added to it.a
1llm lead, neve r helnzheaded in the
lut perlod.

z;,1:!s,t:',P:tr
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MR. COYER APPOINTS HEFLEY

th
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11ext

aee

Here'e a State grad who hu been
""'dexterous as to combi11e marria1"t
and a eatter. Eleanor Siheinill� ls
now Mra. Walter x�. ud also
prlnclP_al of the achoolatWanal<ah.

More w eddill&' heU-Thena Hanis.
dua ol'29,WQi,,.arriedremntly to
Albertna Jones of Oswego. Mr. and
Mra. Jones will live inKenmore.

;·gpeu;�
Lyall B1111h WQ otr:ered.. two joba at
the aame time,one teachlll&'and the
The
other a commerclal. posl.iton.
latter caniNI with it the larpat
financial Ntum bllt we haff!l't beard
y e t whe ther hia lon ofteachlngor
lhebetteraalarytri11mpbed.. Ka:,be
the mbock of the donble olferWQl.oo
"
mueh fo?�•U._

Ctowd tobe Beu\r A_,.odated bJ'
S1ate'lll of Ullherillc
•
In order to more easily accommo
Those of you who read the aport
dat e the larc e crowdll that bave been l)Oll"'llllwe re probably not awarathat
coming to recent bNkethall gaml!ll at State hu produced one of the ]eadiq
Stat.e,andwlth theexpectatlons that wome11 athle te,, in Bmfalo. We mMn
more wlll ettend ln the fnture,Coaeh Verna Corcoran, '29, who baa bNn
H. E. Coyer has appointed Walt chosen chairman of the Women
Helley u atudent dlr9Ctor in cbarge Teacher's Bowllnz laaw=e, which la
ol 111herinc at all home basketball the luceat of itaklndintbeeountr,.
:,ear
l'�OUI to thla�plan,the nabering Thia ii Miu Cottonn', tecond
a�inthlacapscltJ.
at the home bNketball pmea hu
The Evenina: Nm bad this to-.:,
Men done by thedallb.l!.t m&nepra concernlnaoaraccompll;aW�:
of the gquadwlth thel'e&ult.a.nt n eg
"BerODlllblMdtraitll oti..-..
\eet of their other d11tlu. The preeent ahlp and namral atbhda allllk:r
ID,,
u
ll1INI the laape of a ..,.W. .......
:�i!'t:r ,:e�t�9:"e,i!:,;� Inl9aaai.waa_.otU.
menta maybe made at'the pmu.
doubleaM!adlat-u.dQ ....
chaalp1-blp.S.alllo ....... ..
K••P.'a Batutabl Pa-i.
.in.1ea--.u.t;,-r,,.... .. ..
e
•
m':! J:, ���

J:.:::.

= ' ... - .....

�;:;';-�
Re•erend llf. Pvb of W�
Chmdl P" a radtac of tile ctu:i9t,..
mu� fron,tQBlbla. lllN
Dana'a C-. bl Ind1lmlal AN .."
two�ilb0Wlltcwtl:il$Ud-.

Dr, B�
acthitt..bm-.
e...Chria�·a11ima1�art1:i1
,t
�t f9r folb at bQme, alllQlill. � ._,_.... ot

::i�lt-.,dn.e!.-=r

= ·�
=

Tbe Froali bafta't bad .dill o,JIQl'tunlty of •� 8*lint Nfsbt.w1IWI
ArtK..ttXhab�bat......_

�I=-::=

with apUclt 1ma111q ·� cJal

ta.

Colle,re women,wllo areactive tothe
ertent of619'of tbalr enrollmcnt.
Cloae behind are the Arte Edumtioo
Women with 4fl'l, partklpat!oo.. Thi.I
year,more1tudeotlare eopslna'b1
only one activity and at the same
time, the number of 01'g11Diu.tlom
eotned by any 011e 1todeut bul'•nerally lu1e11ed.
Apln atatl.tlcs lhow that la tbe
aelectlon of of6ee:n,tbei:e bubeen a
more evm'dlatrlbutlon of reapolllli
billty among1tudenta, that even .. _
the Jnniora of tut year took the
honors In posaeula&' the the greatat
number of atudenta boldiugofflcea,so
the 11me claae, now $enlor1, claim•
the dlatlnction oncemore.
Conceml1111 apec!ftc activities, the
Cboral Ch1b1 have attracted the moat
,tudentl In contrast with tbe creater
eppeal of theSocialSerricell'f'OOP
last year. Comparlaonahows th&tal•
though there la.:coneider&hledrop
in part\dpatlon amon&' women this
year,opportunitiea tox-pleuant and
effect!.,., membership a r e apread
ratheri:,venly�l alongthe llne.

FacultyWorkinPrint
Dr. Pderaol and Dr. Woford Ba,e
-Artides Mlished in Recent
EdacatiooMagaziites ·

"'

: ''�t':f.:11.-Y,W.C.A..�
��i:-i....w. ......

.......................
-a�.� �:�""Yi-=.:..

:!Uo
1:f..f:n�� �!re�:!f:!r."wa1�!
Morton, Stfl_phen Matu.Hweald, and

Anthony Del Popolo. The ,Procrt.m
w.. well.attended by members or the
Alumni Ch.apter. Plana for e com•
bined party of the Active end Pas•
aive Chapterll,to be held during the
Chrlatm.. vacation, were discuued,

Elniwood Flower Shop
9761'2mwoodAn.
�C�Fl.OJµL DEC0R.\'l10NS
Sp«.ialf.onapa,$1.00

Park Cleaning-Co.
' "Tke College Student. HOU8e of Quality"

'

State Repr-ated atConveutlolUI
Syncuaebasrecently heldll.,.,im•
portent edocationel co11ventlona,that
ot the NewYorkState.Aesoclatlan or
Elementary Principal.I, et whleb Dr.
Ernest C. Rartlrell, Soperlntendent
of Scl>oola, Bllfl't.lo, and J. Cayce
Morriaon, Asmtant Oommlmrioner nf
Edocat!on,WIINI 1J11Mt •..-ken; \hat
of the Uucational � AA<>cl·
etlon of Ne...,. York State, at which
Dr, BarmalUI C,ooper,Alaitut Com
mluiOMr ,� Tat.ebu l!lcl.'OCMion.
NIIW York St.te De�t.ot Edu
cation, aMDr.� E, �.
�k, apoh; that ot the New
Yorlt State � t.cben' "'-l
at1on. .i-. Jh. W&n'Cl bolr; o! \h
Sta\e Dapartmat of &ha... Al
bt.ny, - oiie l!l tbl
1ud

., Expert Cleatling i· Pressing-Repairing of .All Kinds
·• u-rra
_

.

··.

\

_ _..,.

-.

tJ22·Ebmrood_.A•e.

\.��-�
:

Sirma Tau Gamma IIUtiate.
S!rma Tau Gamma fnitemlty held
its informal inlti&tion Monday,De-

- - -

=��-..,...

:····-······r.i......
.·�

:
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1n..s1.1p.t10111 Sho1r '111.t M111a!tlnl
llld11.1trleaDepn,d"""Wu
Dr. H. C. En!relbreeht, joint author
of"Me,:,,hentaofDeath,"lnbtiftait
on th� munltions laduatry y•terday,
pointed out • number of ln1-dq
facta about tli,la bubu111 which ha:.
uitabaab,,war.
F?<>m recat ia.ftitiptlou made
this�"lt-.-di9doHcl.
that the Morro C..tleet.rriedmonl·
tlous,1blpee,f uIIPOfflll&' roods. Dr. l(
Engelbrecht also stated that C011>
paniea eoppd In this bai- irtve
11;1pportto all himtln&udri!•clube,
and are larply n.poDlllble for the
depletion of wild.Ufe.
The munitlom bqs\- la one
the most elldently.orpni.ed lm:lu
tr\es in the world. TbeJ, spend mil
lions in advertblac th91r plOdDda ill
both newspapen and speclt.l eatt.lo
ll""'" Beaide W.. • btr. ..-.
whoee �net. mount ap to at.e
llen.hle ""ma. Tbe -1tlou indiaa
trlea,who clt.lm to be;·ln � for
"llumenttarit.n�"dep,llldozi
wu,accozdloa-toDf.�
Slnee they chpand on war, It .bl

-·-�IQ-

Al,forAnb.ur,tbe�m.aD;
BI.for BOJ,thehldeand..lcfa.n;
Cl, for Charlie, �b, wide. and
handaome;
D.
whola worth a Xlnc'•

la�°:�

E i s for Eddie of •hom we'll ae'er
tu.;
.
F la forFN:!lb.man lfham aU adi<llrii;
G 11for"Georp, the ·11ero of.u. -11;

lal.:�!':::.:�=-�; __..;_---:----

H
' J'l1for It,whom we can't. do wlth•
011t;
J si for Jack ,rho' d leave,..the erll
i
o ut;
· K lafor Kida ,rho IP-n ua • pain;
Ii 11 f o r Luy Onea :wh o give ua the
u.me;
Ml,for.llen,let'1lr.eeptheml11the!r
plece;
N ll
N��n, Sta • o
� ,m baby
f=
0 la f o r Only a Sopbomo...,, that'•
all;
P 1a for.Paul wh o plap bubthall :
Q 11 f o r Queatl ona (wbl"ll'I the
Gr111dC11170nt);
R la f o r Ro:,, th,e Wome11'1· Home
C<unJ,anlon: ,

OIi Pollaldar Apples
Muchcomment hM beel1 blduced by
t� prad;lce of polllbfo&" applea, or
".o�p!q"' teachen.. Th• obJ eet
--evldentlJ' lato pin u ui1earned hla:b
lff&de,,. eontemptn>le form of conceit
-I mean dece!L_ Th ie attitude of
.om
_ efltudentab.Mledto a deplorable

:i:1::=-other�:11;::2�

teach er ud student baa beeomf!
1tnt.lned. • The teacher hM Uten.11:,
become I pedq-oa:ue; merely i:om ni a:
to clau, i mparti11a: hlformatl on , and
mirillll'to the eecllllion of hll office,
�erhape the teacherbelieves that the
,todentaare11ot farenona:hadn.nced

� :: �:: ��:· ;.;r:i:tW: ��e ��:f!=I
:in��
knew:
wl t hblm. Tbl1,then.,l1Jntt a...,flecU lt f o r Until the ne:rl 0111 - tlnn of tb1 1tudent'1 attitude. The
along;
1tod� rqard 1111 student Jrb,p
V it for the Vtoftn Ple:,er, l oll&' Uve attempta to approub a *'bu for
hi• .ona,
the purpose of ordln.ary eonnrutloa
W !1 f or Walte r, K.-P.'1 pride and u "pollahlq appll•i" Tb.bi b 111
lnanlt toboth tbeffllder.tl'llloral
Jnr:
x
,IIJ:;:711i• ,pot f or the pd little
y lllforYnu,andYon , IIUd.You.too; th•
pup!la' ablllt,. a,:,d claalrork.
Z i1 f o rZantee,of,rblcb,..,eretwn.
-Cleon Se"1co.
---·
E.B. and M.G.
h

"'

a!i'�=·�rE.n::

=:::-r�'f::.!J�o��J ��J
SPEAKING OF YOU

Evidontally, aome of ow: atudent.i
havagG1111iof o rhe&"J'lttldybefo"'
IBUIIL Volwno 9 of the E11CJclOp&
dl & Britannica 11 mlalna' f:ram the
ad to accept a ,-rt for the whole?
libfVJ'l Curi olllly, thle fflwne <:tm
· No cme would lmowiqly exchange 76 or even 90 cent.e· for ta!na artlclee on Folkld:uaie,a.nd the
·;..a.·4o11ar. \ye wt!Qld be horrified at the thought of. a pharmaciat denland f o r It bu1-n er-at chlri�
• ......... the amount of drug w.hen compflLna a preeeription. tho pre..ntterm,p,.pe,rJ)llrio:d.
:'N aie'we • � aware of accepting approximations ol
Aho, Volume 19 ofthe·Americana
YVitiieaT Are we aa prone Ul ac.oept an economic half. (EncJc) opedi.)waafound biStudent
... _... an academic one? Can we, u educators and pro- Cflnter'NCel!Uy. CateleMMU?
�
......._ ewr aft'� to lower our atandarda?
ho of Prieetley'1110¥el• are .tao
1
l.lrKlllf th• mbwla boob '!to111, tb
l bi rary. Lit..atudent.'tbeineaoq,
"Wbere, Ob Where have my Prleatlq
booka go1111r;
• • • •

:arel.':

e;

Wu Ber?
Herwuwent;
Herwua:one:
Berleftl.-llalone..
Can herntver-tolf
Muat me al,re:J*a:otolhe1
Itcould never'waal

Sb·.b-1'1
A eertaln butterfly,br&lned •tudeat
returned from neatlon ,porll.nc- •
braee of r11bberheal�tbe:,will
fadllt:atie b.lt 'l'Ofkllll' i n tb.e libraey
withoutbelnr•=\-i.i.-

�1=&.;�"r:�ar..:n
0. LC.
DldJ'Oi;iheattla<tradio�tJ'

THE RECORD
Pl Deltaflteta
On Th ursday, December 27, the
actlve e haptcr ot Pl Delta Theta w a,
guest of the Buffalo City ch:apter at
th'• annuol
Chrlatmu party which
....h eld at the Hotel Lenn0%. Tblt
W&IJ also the oce aaion tor thaform.al
It bu bee u,, Clllll:om with this
initi ation of the pledges: Jean Dar
writu at th ebql1111Ull'orevery year
gent,
Lucille
Oullglln,
Thehna Haine..
to .-eriew the MNO"' paat and
Mari an Seibel, pre1!dent of ex
prop�y�jrlllaa1111lllllir year.
.
collegio chapter, wa1 toaatmlatreu at
With tha buke tball quintet occupy
the dinner. Speak..,..wtte:Mluea
r h
lng the 1poUi,rht at tba Pl)M(!llt time,
....,e polnt witb pride t.>the Stale
;::::.:rvt;!';:,i:r-1:�f�� ih :��� :;c"h Maire Kerr, natlonal trn.aurer;
TeCOrdoftbreewlna ln'four starts, be formed and the schedole of pm e,, 1.1 to bethe flnt1nter<:01legia te gw1m- MariaOaborne,president.o!theactlve
chapter ; and Thelma Hainee, npre
e ver to be h eld In the dty
.ammiqa totalofl5'po.intato tbe wlll iret 11�der way.
aentatlve of th e activu.
::tJfuir:�
11pponent1' 110. TheState ,iqu.ad al5o
n a�d gam e111 rollomd the
te
ha
t
h
.haa attained a h ome-floor winiilng
1
Junior lluketeen Dd.-..1 Soph•
wi� �.��;Y:a� ln ��r�!;. th:�� di!�:r.
&tlft.k 11f ,,.,..� ,::omec,utive games.
t
he lnterclau baake tball
Starting
arc: tha medley relay, 60-yal'II· fre e
•
June Ga!ogit, chairm an of the Pi
The annual croH...,otmtry n,n wa1
seuon
off
""ith
a ball£", the General
,tyle,
fancy
divine,
440-y
ard
fr
ee
Delta Theta.dance, scheduled for
ttmarltab e In the tact that 56!f.
l
l otylc, 150-ylll'd back stroke, 200-yerd Fcbr11sry 1,today ennounced the folsecond• WU<! clippedfrom the fonner CoUe re Junion,debreast 1lroke, 100-yal'II froe oly!e, lo�lng ,:omm itteel: Program and
reeord by Paul Frank., •sa Soccer fealed the General
Industrial Sophoand the 200-yard relay.
J>ublldty, EliAbelh Root , Maria
and swimming have developed rrom
in
nk,
v
full-fledged
i
0-o .:......
'it"e'.r;"�i,';!.,n!�
J::t�:
::C°.�:t';� !�:a!�.
e
l
score
'> •
11
1
&,
I 1pirit aod enthu1ia,m re �, 23.���
No Violtinr Allow"<I 100 Yeari�
�sr�
n
prdi�State team, andSt:ateact.ivf.
Have rfo rd, Pa. (NSFA )-A t Clea nup Jea n Dargent.
Led by Ralph
lhown a heartening lncreue
ties
J
f
ffllring the putyear. The Jl('J> meet.
i
• --- c-. R ... ing before the Cot;tland•State ba1ket.
�
:�:� :i: ��:r;�� �:?st�:::ball game wu gratilyinglyaoccesaful. •h ot· tor a total of fourteen poinla, llmit..,it lo to be distinot!y undentood
Stude nt Sa71up
Ann bands made their :appnran.:e at the Junior team left no doubt in the th.t he io not to enter or even go
"War meano edu"eatlon in the
tb e lth..,.·Sllll.te P,me .
minds of the spect.alon that It wu to any houoe whatever, un!e11o he oha!l wrong e motion• olld the encourage..
The._ outlook for the State ,port the team to be reckoned with In t he have obtained p('MniHion for that ment of aeno elt"" ex tremes of feel.
worl,f tor the year 193.5 ;� ve ry championsh ip nee in lhe leairue. purpoae,"
ing whieh wear out body and ooul
promi,ing> Tonight, at Fredonia, Quinlivan led the Soph omore,, with
Undetgnduate1 were forbidden to and are the direct a ntlthese. of the
State oppoae11 the Normal School on ai:!: pointo.
wl"", the bapny lif-tlot h individu al
enter the kitc he n beca us e or ioe..bo:1
their own lloor. A week from tonight,
trouble experie11ced by the 1dminia- and sodlll--whrch ,education endeav
'Mechanice l1111titnte or Rochester
Glrls' Swim JlfeetCob�mplat"<I
tration. Thcy we re also aaked not t o on to build up."-Bertha Manolf.
--journeys to State for the tint pme
The poulbil!ty of a girl•' •wim en,age ln "unneceua1""7conver1&t!on
of the h ome and h ome seriea.
A sign on• church Jos t ofl' North·
minll' m eet, to be held early next wlth rach other.� Smoking and crew.
te
Socttrpro1pectalbt auch poaSibill· oemester, loomed brl ht today after Ing we re deffnitely banned.
•
1
y:
f:owu�,;:
�11 :;r��l.:.t
tie11 u p mu ...-it h Rensellaer Poly· a plan wu outlined by
Mla1 Houston.
Tobatto In Greater Dtmaml l'han
lmaller letter11, "Come in a nd hear
te,,hnio, Unio11 Collee e, and with the Contesta have been planned tcr be
Syrac:u,,a Univer11lt7 tnm.
T h e rinnel':ll, intennediale , and advanced
Swinuni11a t.,am open• tt.o new yeu menuaida. If anou«h interest la
"Wlth a moel with Toronto a week ahown by a large tumou t et the pr&C•
l
fro m today alld meet a are 1tlll pend. lice o, th l• plan wll! probably be put l a,��::r �;;;;;::::,;::�
etn.. 224& men 1pent only $144,000
lng with Niagara Univen,it)' and lnto open.t_<oo_. __
on clotht11whll e co-ed, nombering 880
<>lhercol\ eges.
-...
oqu1nderedSill,OOOonffne futher11.
8.F.Well11
W hilt the college ,plrit has been
Tobacco companle. collec�·n0,000
better than was oririnally expected,
The Irony of It
whl1e o11lyS5,000 were Jl('nt for
•
there la ,till much ehance for im•
Most Complete FOOO Shoppe
Robert Laddisb, prealdent of the ing materials, w hich juot goea to
provcment. More p e p meeting,,,
•how,-..N.S.F.A.
0-.. ,��
better k nowledg e of the' college Senior cleu ot the Uiliver11ity of
WeatSide
'cheen, a11d more 1 tonta b etween the Califomia,wu aelectedbyBOOSenlor
Flrat Stri ke, Out
hl,lvff of the h ome p.me,, can ot:U women .. the "beet date" on the
Dot: .. Why did you t hrow that
of
�
·
ElmwoodA.venueatAmherat
be aecompl11hed, all cooperating to :m:u• : �e
�� ::��
m
atc h away!"
ce
a
d
"
make• hlgger alld better _Stale.
Mi ke : "I've never been able to
Strange u lt may &e<mi, Robert h u
never tahn I unlvenity girl to a light my cigarette with o�e m atch
anyway,so now I aave tlme ,tiy throw
State Te&cben, Coll ege may place party,
ing It awa�der.
an entry In the nlay event of the
Indi an a Unlvenity (Bloomlnlflon)
Sbrine games,to be held at the l74•h
Rea-!.tration Ofl\cl al:
" Where
Armory Oil Satllrday, JU1Dar7 28. hu added II counein rhyt hmic danc
N
Some individual• of the college •re ing to ite phya[cal traln!ng currlcu· were you bornf"
Man: �New York.''
lum�(ACP)
e.also.
e
pl&11n!ng oepa
��8 :"::.
R. O., "What part!"
ll
a
11:
"Why
all
of
me,you
fool."
Thia department acm ewh at waril7 wu called out on en eulpment. So
�nnal.Racquette.
pleb State to win over Fredonia Georg<1 Sutherland, ace 1porta an·
J()z. or..,o.-e
nouncer, took over the job.
It
36-2&.
Dr. Ralph Winn, City Collega of
developed that Georre and Hubert
-ssiiNe,w York lnllnu:tor of phl ioacphy,
are both alu mni of Sprlnrfleld Co!.
WhenC..ch Coyer w... litterviewed
dal11111 that the ,tude nt wbo •l�P'
Wcuh. 5191
over W BE N Ian month, 1horlly .t.ere,. IIO another broadcast may be during lecluNa retaln1 th1 gre aten
before he went on the alr,C,Krlt%e t, atl"llncfd l�re.
508 Elm St. Buffalo, N. Y.
amount of lnfonn1t lon being di.taeml·
wh o wa1 lldled11led to lntervl ew him,
nat ed N'.S.F.A.
NATATORS MEBT TORONTO
Clrla Han Foor More O.eric:t:11
· To Q11allf7 for Buketball T.-..m
&oked for State
I Unlventii Squad
0,>1:J fo11r m ore opportunities..,.
Meet January 18
a
h
h
i
State Teach en, College 1wi'?ming
0:C, :f ";;,� i��:,��
f�� :
basketball teams, accol'lline to an team wU\ oppoee the Untven,ty of
announcement made by MIH Houaton Toronto aquad UI th e State pool
arJ 18,l tw.o announced
toilay. Playen, mn• t be pres ent at Friday,Janu
fhe next four practice.. to be con·· tod ay by Coach H. E. Coye r, director
etl<'-11.
oidered eligible. Practlcee will be of men'• athl ad
under t he dltec:JannarJ 14, 16, 21,· a nd 28, . The State squ
held on
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Nye Park Market

,ew.
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DA�!,fc�! D I
Potato Chips

Walton & Sons, Inc.

I

Par� Cleaning Co.
-

;
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"The College Students House of Quality"

., . Expert Cleaning •"d Pressing-Repairing of AJI Kinds
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The Liter:arJ·Art ia1ue of The
Reeord, which was annoa11ced lut
...eei:,will be puWSbed In April,and
plaoa a te now-well onder wey.
Allqra MacBaln, Uterar)' editor ot
T he R ecord, will be editor-in...,hief of
t he apecl1l num ber. Locla.Spnt.irue
h ubeen na m ed u Al't editor.Walter
Van Buren will be the Yanaeing edi'.
tor. Mr. C1urlet1, Dr. Thurber, and
Mr. Hodgin, will act u CaonltJ
adnMr,,for �e map1ine.
Plana have been m ade for an luu e
,imilar to "Artl,t and Author"whlcb
wu p11bllahed laat 7ur. A 1uitable
• name haa not ,.ibeen decided 11pon,
and any 1nne,ttlo1111 from studenla
will be welcomed.
LlterarJ oontributio111 ma7 i:om,lat
of deecriptiona,t11u.y,,abort·1torie1,
·or poetry. All 1toden� are eligible
to 111bm!t material forany ona or all
o! thea,, divilions. All contributlon1
or aolfa't!ltiona for' a uam e ahoald be
placed in The Record box. Coi:itribu·
tlo11111hould be tJpawritkn onS�- :1
11-11nniled1"'p,u,ol,:ned'Willlthe
author's name In d co1L1plcuomly
Cuh Fw Yoar Boob
marked
"Literary-Art luu e." All
contrlbuUona m ,ut be Nffh•ed bafon
Thaaorllonaale ol loat and !o11ud
F riday, March 1. The aeleetlon of ertlclathat h..-e�t..medin at
mat erial w!U then be made, with the
t haCo-Opwillbaheld 1101t1etim e dur.
..-i,tarw,e of the Enclish and Artde Inc t:n.minatlon week. All penom
part menta.
who ha.-.lo1t utlcle111dotlq the
aemHler a" ur,edtnc:all for the m
•
thlaweek.
The Co-Op will condU(!t. u D&ual,
GIRL ATHLETES TO COMPl::t'E
the NJ• of HCOnd• h and boob that
Glrla' (:c,uadl ta Plan Bukethall aDCI will be 11.-d nut aem..ter. Boob
tuaJ be lomed ill at any lime bat
Bad•!..toaT-r.ep
mon17 "fr!ll not be a'f11.ilable to the
The lut buhtb•ll practleea for stnde ot n11tll tbe boob h&Ye been.
irirla will ba held on Monday,Febni �'4
arJ 4,at 4 P. )(.,and on Wednet,da7,
The Chudler CII. will ba.y for cub
FehniarJ 6, from a to� P.11., -ro all oaed la:zt boob DD Tlmnda7,
inc to an announce ment made br lliQ Jan11arJ u. n, eon.a. Co-Op ad
Hou1lon.. Th1 ll.nt t o11m.am tat p.me, •IHa, howeYat, tllat , tod.,ta do not
wUl ba played on Fe bruarJ U, at4 l11m In tut boob �t will be nMd
P. M. Ther:a will ba no p.raetlce dar aut 1M"me11tn elr>N t.b1J wiU l"l>Ni'N
lag uamh,.tlon orr<1Siatratlon week.
a batt.er prlceblcollec,,.
Tlulr:awil!be an lmpc,rtant"'""lllf
of Iba Gi t.bi' Athletk Cow,cil 011
Colpta i.... Ulvod-4 brilli.aDtlf
Monday, J&nUU'J 18, at IP. II., In eqlored eo..-. ,... aualu.tk,alloob
Room 104, G:,m baUdUII'. Plana for with a '"- to tald11;1 ti. llhldeat',
the baultball touniamut will be mind all' ol tba la,-,:lhis Aft'DI'.
tonn,d•ted � and a aehedu of
ira-wlllNmadeD1>L. lt lalm
poNJ>t Uiat-il1 Ooucll -.ban
A Y&AR AGO TB1I 1'BBK
an..lu.11...tills,
..... - .. ti. bubtba1I tocuw,.
Taktahom tlielhaet
meot lif _...... two badm1mon
tou�-,.t.Mldtf'a-.
.1U11UJ'll•ltMAllSlata ................
am,la.willknaa.O.to tllt
lut ,.u.
,,.. o&lw, • .......
<lov.W.., .-W ti. • ... .unctiNl at

Elmwood Ave.
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·COMMENT
Ethel!khutt

LITERARY COLUMN
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Qulnquh:eme o1 Nlnneh from dlatant
Ophir,
Rowing home to bt.ven In eunny,
Palestine,
WlU.:aeargoof lvory,
And ap-ee and i,eaeocb,
A year ago today Freda-Anne wai Sandelwood, ceda�ood, and swe,t
mingblanlr.verseforthe11&me rea5011
white wine.
w,,'nming
0
The fol\oWing paral"l'•Ph ;, from
Nb¥ Eby Rockwell,Kent. It'• a
ducriptlon o1 �George B, Smltli
Made In U.S.A.":
R. W. Emenon once uid, uAll my
best tbougbt3 wen, etoleu by the
ancieutt---.tolen and done mticbmon
clearly." 8:m�hen, �wel
0 0

th1:' • • •

\

State Plars Twice
Team Meets Goueo and Poudan"on
Home(l,artl'ridaJand
Sawday Nile

-···-

�

---·
.......- ....

Tld:t ......_ W... ribbon Is huded
tD Ba s-Dar. Dfthe Bmfalo En•
lllqN-,DOln hiscohunn,Karpe'a
eo...t, IUfteata the _poulbWllea

.·n

;::����J!��&, �ls

fNkratherslighte.f,
••1nee .... unoftkiallJ'•dvo
llUdieeo11test early ln the
--. after the Niapra pme, but
- rll(lll8lted to refrain from
koachinc the aubjec:t until furtber

�

MeCatty, Dllawort.h. Stste: F. Con
t1d,D1U1tman.
200-yard Breast Stroke-Toronto:
W. Mc:Catty, Collins. State: Ne11m111n, Kesn.
0
lOO-yr.rd Free-Style-Toronto:'
Morphy, Strr.tto11, Dlhworth. Stste:
Pcnj,F.Conrr.d.
200-ya.nl Relay-Toronto, Murphy,
Otter, Eggert, Bickle, Strat1:9n, Ind
Dllaworth. State: Kreinbeder, DIUlt
man, K�1n, and Perry.

�orthe_�g-

Tbe 6.rat inten,oUegate 1wimmlng
meat i.n t.be eit)' of BdUo will be
..W In the at.te Tachen Colle&e
pool this anemoon wbt!n the State
a�equad.,fresh fromTeeent
p,-ctlces,<1ppcH5the1tronglNJll•d
of the University of Tor<>nto, of
Tbl'ODto, Chlta�
.BI• We, somrwhat warily again, l)ick
Uoe Stat. ffrsity to •in over thn
....._outllt."Onrcalt\llatlonaof
the-ott.betwoteamashow the
lllw-W-the two team.to
be\1 w,ry-11. -'ieT of point., but
tbeSta_u.team buthellilhtedge.

.

·J .�!�rt �leaning •• Pressing-�pai�.!��lJu"The.Cf!!� Students Home of Quality"·
d

.

�=

b�I't-8;.�! �:: ��': �� i!::

��- �:��-

-·::· . Pal!k Cleaning C-t>. -

.

Atrutt.lii.1\oretor the atmiardll
in the auembly 011 Monday, Ptbru
ary ll, •t lO A.¥., wlil!ll tbe Bn!ralo
PhllharmOllic Oreh•tr& will iw-t
1COIIC4lrt p�.Th!ll90-plae
In meetlnlf.two of it. mOJotblttei: orchutra, under the dlnct:lon of
opponentsln tbeCoUege Gym.011111c LajosSbllk,...Ul pro'tid8aftlll.bour
ceulv11. nlaht., Geneaeo Normal to of delll'htful 1ympbonlemll9fc.
Theyanl being broqbt hare &I the
nlabt, and PotsdamNormal tomonow
nlght,State'1ftcbtlngfinfacesita resultofnumerowirequ.te for their
greateat teat of the,aea.aon in th• re-appean.noebytMstudentbody.
They11regivl11gthelrtlma111d effortl
queat for tbe·Jb"tNewYork Teacher 'fllithont
anyremuneration.
ye
Thellllsembly�acheduledfo,:
what woffladowrtb.iaeti6two-day Thunday baa been challg9d t.o Fri
Int ,bot lf hb boy,, display the u.me day, February 16, when. Lincoln
olrt"-lva power thay h&va 1hown all Ca1well, of Ne,, York City, the
·seuon,he laconfldent that comecu• famo1111 impenout.or of Abraham
u
�i:;�n and L111coln ,wlll apper.r beni.
Ail a l'elult of yean of 1t,uly of
�1i.t :ii\°t bu:":'
LlttleUlknownofGeneaeo'1pcrwe:r Lincoln, Mr. Caswell portrayst.o tbe
exceptthat they lost-abeart-:b� audle11ce the domlnatlng·splrit of
pme toFredon.labyone point. Lut Lincoln in all of· hia cban.cteri•tic
year's 'quintet split a bome-and-bome llimpllcity. Be has.made the ulec
tlon of data from a wer.lth of mat&
ta
rial, malntaillinl' & ltrlct reprd for
tha hiatorlc..
court to win,SS-21.
Dr. Caswell'• preaentation ls pnr
P11tadsm, a Mwcome:r 011 State'• posely
011e or natw'e Itself, rathar
achedllle,lsa decldedlyunknownrival., than ·one
of tlia "mirrored nature..''
Bnt coming from a diltrict incl11dln1' Jt wouldblf��erf1lr
thepor
St.Lawrel)ce.Univenl.tyandCl&rk· �to 1mTOnnithhMe.lf-with
son Tecb,..,bere'powvflll t.eamahave aceuleequlpma11tand aeut of piay
been developed In thepast,ltmaybe era,butthl1W"ollld de:feat hia porpoee.
expeeted thatthe11p-1ta teteam"'W
Dr. Caswell does not lecture or t:allc
bold•ltso"'11..
aboutLinooln but lsLincoln,bafON1
lmpet1111 will be added to State's the audianca. He loob uta Lmooln,
attack"'1th the additio11ofthe11e,r talblikablm 111d actellke him. Be
team mucot,ln the person ofRichard makes the audience live again tha
Stottler,Jr.
·
thrllllng eV<mts of thala momantow,
• probable line:.up� for tollll'ht times. The wit and hnmorow, atorlu
are�
of Llncoln fall fromCaswell'• lips In
a truly utural tub.Ion, _i:allllln&"
laUJ1"bterl11 thaandiance&1he brlnp
home a telling polnL

.
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COMMENT
Ethel Schu
tt

lt'a a boy at theStottler'L
Harper.)
For ..ie:
One peck of nicely
pollahed applea,sllgbtly bitten but in
good condition. Apply, Record Bo.,,:.
\Adv,)

For thoae wbOH me11tal aptlt11da
bend toward the fteld ol literature,
the month ol February 1hquld be
atarred for et leut,two eventfuloec:a
e.ions. On Sanday enninl',
Fehrii11ry
10,Dr. Henry A. Lappin wil\ leeture
on."Shella Kaye-Smlth,
" IIDd on the
evenlnl' of Monday, February 25,
Shella Kaye-Smith henel! wlll apeak
on "PloneerWom!'n NovelUlts."

Rer{atntionNotea
1. An or<:butra 1houldbe provlded
for the entertainmeat of Statonlan•
a lunchho11r
and no money.
2. Lapel-dWltlng, weflnd,1,stl\l a
job forthetailor.
3. ,Why urollow the hotia"-n
u.a"!ls sportl".!�ni'.'�h,.
whoftndthullaelveswltb

Elmwood CornffNew•
Sew,ral root.enwent to Oawq(I for
the'Wffk-end. A good tJme w uhad
by a\l. Wally VB (Ye Editor)

clambered about on the raftera for
nhotoirrapha ofth1" 1tron1'Western
lea,,.·• in�ou. lncldentally,then
waa e huketball game. Moat of the
rooten were d°.!..1:�\y,
CommtD\.
,
Maybe the Elmwood ltttet ean an
than last year, b11� that
doesn't Bffln to make the corner on
'l'lhlch one wa!ta an y more comfort
able.

wanner

Poat-uam week la 1111do11htedly a
period of rationaliutlon. lt'a atlme
when poU.bed applnan 1upplanted
by aow- grapea.. TM Dail11Kan.ron
putaltthUl way:
"Thl!f'II are two lttnda.of students
who brag abol.rt. their grades, thoN
who make m,,.tly A'a and those who
come up with ftunQ:-;""';'"';'"
- -·It la neceuary for the A atudent
to. d-ribe how hl1
high marks weN
o
made In ordert avoid mh1cone9ption
that he might be an apple polisher,
The llunlu!n miut tell how they we.re
discriminated against or elN how
llttle, atter aU,they really st:idled.
StTangeaa it.....ms,no onewlll
adm.lt that he orzhel1ju1t a trlfte
dumb. Those who llud themaelvea up
to their ean influnbuanally carry
it olf with a aophlstlcal.ed ahrng Im
plying-'�, d:'I0ge;a�und'."

On'Gf!IQndhop
hlili an Dodd (not. one of the "rimk
Dodda") Cl11't beli evethaHbe ground
hog saw his ahadow..Due to the
depreuion be waa too thin to c&u.e
any ad11mibra�'t L
Tbere aNfo11r"HIU1"llatedin the
a
�'1iom�i :ic°":r ��
'�:'d!!1

l�1

Althoqh,pereom of fl0t.e i11·U..
llteraryfleld attradourattentlon ln
actlvitil!llolfcamp111J,don't forgetthe
Literary-Art lu111 which 1»mea 011t
In April. The de',(! line for all mate
rial itMar<:h t, and to ln11:1N the
best1ttentton cont:rib11ton1hould get
th elr contrib11tiontln at the earllest.
date poaaible. "Do yonr contributing
early'' is a moatcommendahle alogan.
1-s..... c..:.-�

THE RECORD NBWS BULLETINS·
marka
inauguration of another new policy of
News Bu11�-Service. Thia was decided

o importance w
soon aa we reccl
Such ltema aa acoru of games, reaulta of electiona. r:tpona.

���i:
news,"

read

l

=y

w�:1:-a::r��-:/��

these News Bulletins..

\

(Ch&ril��D&' OII�
,
ol
,
Y�! : :;e ;;:n�:u�I�
thought you had a prlvate line
Yeab, I
Ch1rlle ("Ernestly")
l only 11111 It on 1pec111I

�! !':
1o

Vo ice

u!=:t:· :_ta!r!!S��:x=:::1n:

Graduate Work Brings Three

No-none of·th���n HIIUI."

0

Flltn11tt Reqnlremenlll Annou.need
Dr. Cooper,Mr. Moo ney,Dr. Cose,
and other manbenof theSL1teSelee
AWold to de'Woiae
tiV11 Admiuiont Committee, met with
Althqugb The Record'• Literary
Dr. Herb.berg, state cha.irman, at
Ia1ne wo11't be publlahed until April,
SJT11C�Febru1ry.1 and2,to dl..,
now'athe tlme to1tart hrui,hlngcoh
c111a and.work out the admlu!on1
webe from the "creative" brain eell,
program for the c oming year. High
and tobqiil produelll&'contrlhutlona.
sehool seholanh!p-average of 72%
lt'1a!ot eaaler t,;,mi11&"011tUterary
will be continued u a mlnlm11m for
manueerlptanow,tha.11 i t wlll be when
applteatlon. En.trance eumlnatlOlll
tum paper' ...lgnmentil begin to fall.
wil!1galnbeg:lven i11 thelatt.r part
l\1h novelist,Shella"Ka}'&-Smlth,wlll
of May. The eommlttee abo believed
tlon.
be prfflllt
tha.t & c111Dulatlverecol'deal'd aho11ld
:: :::::
be lntroduc,ed In the h\vh sehooh of
theatateto give a much broader plc
Gerk-"My plate l1 d1mp.''
tuNof th eltudenta.
Cal�"Bui,h yaur sh111her,that'1yo11r ao.up,J-Tbe Recorder.
ContrlktetotheUteraq,Artl-•

Thia week
the
The Record. that of the

UP IN THE AIR'

A

1m1r�f�� �
the UILlveral tr ofni.-to recenUJ.

New Personalities To State

t

th

w

:!, J:,; �:i� �!° R1:�
Ebert, MUii "'Belen Lynn,, and Dr
William Arnold are ftllin&' vacanci•

r�l'\!:"'a:!:'::�r::t.:.":
me
=��

CliekLL

Bob McDowell�fooking fora eonsort. We hear there an, eeveral ol
them at the M�t
thla •-11

!�\

ConceptaofHe&nn
-1. Walt Heffley wblaperlng.
2. CleonServlcelhaklll&'a tun e
out of e -nd-hend herp.
3. Table aez:t�\� t he Cafet.tt la
.
Dear LnckerLora:
After patiently wat.ehlnl' GCO?lJ'I
1
t
i
= r:;:het9;��t !h:,
t wo,:ild like 7011 to find 011t how
manythere we.re.
Typocraphlcally yours,
Gntenbul'Jnnlor

Z\t�da��

����-r�

=�:���

Th.a DIW .-tec_b,;o\lP�KYttaJ... ..

"'

��-=
b

;:'1ifG��� � U.
Camp\QI Club, �r nf tbe
t.njM
camp "Not oaly bu
1:v.o...
l'lalt!

IIIUli:l

:: �����=-:.

llltake o verthe duti!!I I
e
gr
1
�.::='::':i
J1�!ir:. :t:.. n�,!!: :
� �.::.
ih':r
..
born InWalea. She studied &t llllncua
d
ty
!:!,teeo�:1c!:
s: lo�
further 1tudy In m,umi:: in �ndon,
England. lira. Ebei-t's teMhing hu
been donelargeiyinFlorlda, where
'she taqht in. t.h1 elementary�
c
:.': ��= in
Beach, Florida. Bafon, comlq: to
Bulf&lo 1he wu, te&chlns- in Bronx•

�:n"i,:f:

n

'J!��

=� i.�:="r:"t
and rsdio dramu, &lld 118"1" =an opportunltJ' to bear• sood opera
or-a,,tapproductlollMr.�-worll:
ot>hJDr.W�

.....
.......,�

...
........

=

Doria
baft

�t

:'..¥:fNllllht

-

Dr. Bduhs A.'Lfl
inAsmnblg
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With the diot.rlc:t title at atake,

�i�F:!:J:'ui': g,1:::t,.i:11!::

Rkhud Stottler, Senior In tbfl 1n.
dlltltri&lA.rtadepartment, b.ubeen
doable faV1lred by the hand of Fate.
Th<lannoonce"mmta/.tbe blrthof
Richard Janior wu nw!e Jut weelr,
and l;he pttlad father 1- r.celnd
notiee.ofhlaappoh,.tmeD.t at inlU'llc•
'tor in the General $1,pp at Paint«!
Po.t Bt,,h school. Rldlard Senior
,tart. hl.o worlr In September.

Nye Park Market
_
B.F.Wella
Most Complete Food Shoppe
�u.
WeetSide

-ll'�I-

to Preocb Davi• orto the Athletie
A.ociatlon Wore Febni.ry 1�.
SophoD1Gre. alld J11nlon are ell,rlble
't'OrthePIJil�

ElmwoodAYenue atAmbent
RI 0011
I El:10018

P� Cleanin�Co.
"The C!>Uege Students HO'IJJ/e of Quality"
c1-

Expert Cleaning �· Pressing-Repairiniof,

. nv ·

HMrPClhlt �-

nlaht prep.a""' to 'halt "Bnbe
Coyn'1 State Teacher five'• w!nnln&"
atreak of elrht.!\ralgbt,ln theBf'a•
aon'1 "natarel." Botb 1q1;1edt ban
heirht,1J)ffd,epowerful offen1e,a
atronr·ddenae,and Improve" tl\e
roina�tato1;151:ber.
The Niagara University llve I,,
hualded u, next to Syn.c1;1se, the
btost ln tbe 1tateo1;1taide the Met?o
polts diatrlct.. They have WOii every
pme tbbaeason wltb the exceptlon
of three Jo1t ina diautro11& lnva11lon
o! New York circles. In "Bob" Paul,
Coac!l. �•�" Ga\Jarhtt hllll one of
the atronreat cent.en In thl1 area,
being outplayed only once tbb year
aod tben by N. O'Donnell or Canlalus.
On the other band,State wlll be
v-t!Y handicapped with the lou of
"Dave"Zwlck,•tarforward,wbo hu
bean aldt and lll*Y not •tart. State,
howe.ver;-hu taken 1dvanta51:e of a
week'• reat whlle the Cataract City
ladlani1t.llll'6COnri11rtrom aaca.tb·
ln&28-2fiwioov"Clarbon laatWed
neaday night. "Berm" Schwan,
tallnt cent.ercollrl;plaferlothe 1tate
and ea.,ily the moat improved man on
tbeaq11&d,hllllbeensroomed to 1top
Paul'a acorinr habits. Finally, the
Oqqe and Black wlli �ve_the �t
::;::tage ofplayior on thiliho�e
Few � have been made In
both lin1-up11ioee these.aaon'a ln
Hirnrai at MontearleRldrf,. Captain
Redmond Horan,who wu oiit of the
p.NViou. pme beeauae of foot b all ln
jurlea,1- taken a KU&M potition lo
place of Shields. Captain "Fran"
Davlea Iii slated to 1tan; u forward
lo place of Zwick. "Stan" Rahnan,
who bu fo1;1nd the cha.nae with Paul
Colem111, from r,nard to forward,
m1;1ch to hill Ulrlor, will attempt to
'duplleatehla1terllor perfol'ffllllceln
the initial pme wben ht aeoNMI.
elevenpolota.
Rorer Baker,ace sporta a1111ouncer
of the B.B.C., will Kive I play-by
PIN description of the pme ovef
'WGR bq-lnnlng at 8;16 P. M.
Tbprobable·llne-u�an;
monnu..i..nu,
,_,,__

����:i§1
C:O.trlbaietotheUterary•Art1-

5£

e.- Wrko..

1

STUDENT APPRECIATION
If the applause of the students is any indication of the' manner
In ,i7hich they received the program of the Buffalo Phllhannonic
O,rda,eatra in assembly last Monday, then we feel sure. that more
programs of this type would be appreciated. It was mainly
through the efforts of Miss Hurd of the Music department that we
were able to have Director Shuk and hie group of musicians with
us. They came to State without receiving any remuneration, and
we wish 00 thank them for their splendid program.

WHAT WE READ
In a recent iasue of an educational·magazine was printed the
raultl of a abidy, carried on in a mid*western university, of what
IJb&dents read in their college papers. The Collegiate Digest seems
to be a very deairable addition to the papers aince it had a 90'1
vote of approval by the student body. However, this may be due
iq Jl&rt to the fact that it ia a rotogravure .aeetion and everyone
natunl]y prefen to look at pictures, beeauae it �uirea less effort.

We we re all prepand thi. wlllkto
eulogiM9D!De ofthe10W1taofwl...
dom among the !are of the Collep
IJbrarr, and to auneat, a po;uibl e
ahorteuttocultureby a f ewflVe
ninp peru.ul of some of th, really
tln"e liter ary�ou wlthln
enryorie'1teach,when Jo and balfold,
uaboltfromthe blu eo:aine a moat
d ae
l oncei:tlng edict that the l bi rary
would no·lonpr be ma n
i ta in ed ne
ni lll'9, since even eduu.tlon muat bow
at the feet. of economy. So, the
l terary
i
pl a111for the weeltwer e
bluted, f.or lco11ld not,wlth an7de
greeof11n l ty ,ad.Yocatethaton elel•
ur ely .troll In to ,pend an boor
bro ad ening on e '• aocllll· bol'DO'II in
....b a tffmi n g, men tal-bualllf work1hopwhere "QhUd DeVelopment" and
"Edncation 10---<lometh�r-othare"
-bold maj""tlc eway , and min imize
d nin tophll0&0pbhe on Ille .

AUeat.lDll Amatean.
In lieepln.gwlU. the modem tr.11.d
of entertainment, comment b spon
oorlllg an Am.ltew Pr!laram for
S. T. C . l te
i l'UT· b uda. Th �COtlteit"
i•open.to allltudentaand f acolty of
-thecoUege. Juatwrite a b rietpara
grapb 1u ltable forpoblicatl011in thia
column and put it In The Record �
b efore Wedne&d ay, Comment& may be
mad e on a.ny aubJector topk, and u
many paragnphll ude1!rod may bl
submitted .
It._ the opportun ity to UpNIII
those tled-11popinl011&It'•thec hanee

�=r

:J'::"
:i'!:�;��Cc,°!�
ment'a pl'Qellt ed[tor.
We cannot gu arantee th&ti.U �
trlnrec:eiffd will be pr n
l ted ,b utwe
do remind yo u that no Goll.I' or
Cbord-ln-G wlUring outtocurb any
be��r
.UlyJ Thb b al�
ln the1plrltotgood f11n,althohgh lt
re&lly i•1aerlo11,vent11re. (All en
l
·>
trlesm11at�e an
. :° . •
Q11otabl e Q11otes
G li bert K. C heat.en.on: "The ma
jority or peopl e now IMna are
pagana. Half of them are pu.elmlete
who think they have nothing for
which to b e thankful; and the other
half are ath<!bte who think they hav e
nobody to t�•n: "
. • •

�:�!?i!:'

t

That btinaa ua to another i d e a ,
however. U we can no longercom
pan o ur coUegl ate reput&tlon with
that of other like inatitutlona of
l e amina In tht matter of l bi l'f!ry
fac i l t
i es
i , we may certain!)' UH th.at
time here-to-ron1sowantonly1JMDt
ni writing un its, leaaon pl ana, and
term papen, In cre a ting aomt work
of l iteraey,met i t for the"IJterary•
which makes It.a appe ar-

::! ':::

I

Butbetor9tryl11g'tbl1Wt1oek'1 br1ln
teuer,. hore 11 the answer to !Ht
week's stickler:
Hitler, queried concerning a lieu
copomen,
tenant with Sen;iltle
quote.: "What's In a name! That
whlehwe call aRose (nberg)-"
And now here'atbe newone,
HXMMST YQ F, KTQROFU "ZIT
UOQ GXK," QCTKL SGKR WNKGF
ZGG'DXLZ IQCT W't'l'F QDQZTXK
EKNHZGUKQ HITK.

N-R.,A.Ni1c,.. FallaTrlpPolltpo11.fd
lt has been found nfe"'IUry to
postpon1 the N•m-Reatdent Aaocla
t!on trip to Niagara Falla untll
Mar.lh 2. Adequate ttt.n.11port&tion
fr.cilltlea"'lll be provlded 1t tbl1 time.
This advance notice 11 givon IIO tb1t
atl N-R.A. girls maymake arra�
ments with their ho11.e-mothera for,
th,·n-ey perm!nlon.
The Non-Re.identa Auoc:iatlon will
hold a b11.1lneQ and IOCi&J meeting,
Wednesd&y,Febnu,ry20, at4 P. M.,
tn. Social CentuA, to commemorate
Waahlngto11'1 Birthday. Miu Dana,
of the.Kindergarlen-Primarydl!p&l't
ment, will lead the di"11s1ion on
"Peace."
FacultyWln11toMe.t
On Monday, ·Februaey 18, the
fec11ltywlVe,,wlll have a l11neheon In
the College Cefeterla, after which
theywlll make an in1pect!on tour of
the Vocational ,alldll\(

Lit.ArlDeadt4ieNear
orls

o

F •t :!:�:!!::Ut�:

ln Month of April •

Nut Fr!a.y, Match 1. w!ll be the
i..t opportun!ty to make anycontri·
butlons for'\publlcatlon'ln the Special
Lit<irary-Art luu� of The Record,
which •ill appear early In April. A
gnat amount of' material h" alrudy
been received and"·•tudenta 1hould
111bmlt tht!r menuacripts as skn u
paulb!e In order to in.sure ample timt
for colWdcrlJtiOn.
Thia year will mark the fourth time
that"J:'heRteord and theE;ngH1h and
.A.rl department.I have combined to
puhll.oh this apecia] i""ue. The plan
wuinaugurated in l931.
AlltgraM.aeBaln,editor o!the 1pe.
clal edition,atates tha.t any artlcleo,
abort atori�, poems or esaaya,will
atlllbefteeivtd untll�rchl,When
theflnal aelefflonwill be made. Con.
trlbutlons 1hould be t�d orW1"!tten
on standard 81-1. # xll# paper, and
signed by the author. They 1hou\d
be placed in The Record box, marked
"lJterary.Artiuue."
Lucie Sprague,Art-edltor,�huher
atall'of artilta hard etworlt on the
page ill111trations, and cover dulgn.
Therewlll be apprwdmatelythe oame
numlHer o! ll1111trations a1 in "Artl.ot
andAuthor" laat yu.r.

����
su.t,:/:=:'k�ra:,
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State'• baskett..11 team, nut Friday,
Mal'Ch I,whtn they meet Mechan\e,,
In..titut,,, !n the form of an ah,mnl
and stlldent i:et-together. An ela!,o.
n.ta prorra,m hu been drawn 11p to
ln1ure a gala tlmt for all particlpat
lng.
The program 11 aa tol!owa: 5:00
P. M.,Ford Hotel,Rochuter,banquet
with buketball team, alumni, atu•
denta,and facnlty; 6:SOP. M.,Colum·
bu1 Civic Center, State Reliel'VCSVS.
MechaniCB Froab; 7:80 P. H..,the Big
Game, State va. Mechaniea; 8:80
P. M., an inter-collq:iate wre1tling
match ; "10:00 P. M., dancing. The
co,,t for the program will be only
flftyeent&
For tho1ewho cannotget transpor
tation to end fromRocheater, apec:i.J;\
b11saeawilll>erun,costing only,l.25
a penon!or the round trlp.
All thou intel-ested in attending
au req11ested to make rescl'Vatlons
for the banq11et or the6u1 or both
with woiclt" �tottler or "Walt"
Heffley by-Wednaadu, Februacy ,27.

MIM Oeborne Speab on Good Loob
Studentaareremindedthat thelln,t
aaaembfy nut week will beon Tlln·
day, instead of Monday, when Miu
Elizabeth Osborne, a grad11at<l of
Special Tlclttt &i;"e1irutttS1nco- MountBolyob..College.will.apeak on
p11tlo11 by Fritz Laurie
"ThePhilo090phyofGoodLooka.''Mlu
On Friday, March l, p( Kipj::,a O,,bome ha.a visited a number o(col•
Sigma Sororitywill hold a "Desllrl le,ea during6er tour.• SbeWill vi1it
Whirl" !n the College Gym, from 9 the Univeraity o! Buffalo nut.
A aerles of six conferenC81haa been
untll 12 P. Jd. Lucia Sprague, gen.
tral chairman, promi&e11 a delight arrenged ao tliatstudentsmayre<:eive
fully romantic evening with eoft, he!p on thelr bea11typroblema.. Sincedeart moonlight, and the smooth 1.ll of the.conference houraa�ealrudy
1tndentahan'aaltedfor
lll!ed,,1ome
rhythm1 of Fritz Laurle'a nine-piece
a ret11m engagement. At the preaent
orcheatra.
With the purchase of five tlclttta time it is itnprobable that• ratum
the addltlon of one cent w!U procuN! engapmtnt/w!llbemt1de.
another ticket. Th111 alx tli:keta may
Contribute to tlle Uttrarr-Art 1-ue
be MOUN<I for five dollars end one
cenL Here 11 an opportunity to eon•
aoUdi;ta yo ur friends lnto a,ut..tanA YEAR AGO THIS WE E K
Ual party for monetary and 1111Clal
Taken fN>m tbe Ille. of
i
gain!
.
TheRecord
The other comm.ittet, chairmenwho
will IUliat Miu Sprague are, Pub
Hclty, Charlotte Bouck; chaperonee,
Phyllls-J>uno; dteoratlona, Norma
· 'Blake; lloor, Margaret M..teo;
orcheet.re, Jeanetw,Strouta; retreah
menta, babelle Cllft'ord; apec:ialtlea,
Loretta.Regan; llnence and procram,
AnnDr11COU. Seftral 1p,ec:laltyn11m
bera ha.,. been planned for the Inter
miu!OA1)eriod.
GYM TO� DE.SERT
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OUR CHANGING WORLD
It aeems that only a small number of the students realize that
OOnditions in the United States are changing from day to day. All
around us things happen today which might change the lives of
the masses tomorrow.
Ask a student what he thinks of the New Deal, the Gold Ques
tion, or the future of the dirigible, and he would probably say,
"Oh! I guess it's all right." But that's about all he happen.a to
know about iL He isn't interested in the events around him. He
is too busy, engaged with committees,. dates and dancea. He does
not have the time tc investigate the trivial affairs of our govern, ment. Of course he does read the headlines of the papers, because
it, is the ''thing to do." He feels that it is his duty to know if the
Prealdent ls In New York or In the Phlllpp\nes, or whether Hiley
Long baa called out any more soldiers.
Hany educators have said that the student Jives in too small
a world-that he ia pushing away outside happenings beeauae he
must too soon face them when he graduates. IJowever, whether
students like it or not, �e recent affairs of our government will
become an important· part of everyone's life, and now is the time

=�:i�=��
torecognhethisfact.•

FRATERNITIES

Huch discussion ha.a been carried On-recently in regard

::8:i::r:::s��n:=�

LITERAIIY COLUMN
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NotketoSleatb
A Kine Sea Pit
M)'fflr, no !oncer •lln'OUn<b the Ah)'ff,ah yea,l've thouaht of love,
orla'ln o1 the"MEASLES " sisn wblch B�that'•not meant for me,
wu pOSted on th e Zwick-Mlchllll For l 'm a man that you'll bar of,
boardlll&'ho
H w
d.
,\ ldngOfkiqa,that'1 mel
!"1 ! :e":U

�:: !::1d:1e:; :.

�:m

_...,

d�� Forsooth! rve .;atehed these lovealck

Stat.Nlapni pme ran u follo... :
VolH at left: "I've bftn t?YIII&"
topt In alnc<li 8:80."
Volce at�h!: '.'"?" deyf"
!
.

Ajoke f<>r all to-,
A moro n with<>ut I.nee of bralna,
Theycan'tuy that of mel

Yet timea I've had rood CHM to
doubt,
I n a e\U'Vey at Hunter Ool\e&e, New
York; it wu found that of th e 650 ln aort <> f"kin,soJl!e1pree,"
freshmenco-edlo nly one lntends to That when St:,,Valentlne'•about
,1ere'1"love for :,uu from�me."
marr, alter rreduetlon. The othen
--Contributed.
.
anplannl ·
•
,,-"'
� �"':7'\
Now that e""nlne ueeof the librar,
11 to be aba=doned '!ff re11ume our
eruaede to the Gronenor. Th e lril•
(ood pol nt.we've unearthed(theone
;n favor o1 no-evening hours) la that
9o'clock reKrNboobwill probably
be�ck to " a1
1n•
: ": :ce_ •
Dl y De_tl nlU-.
r.
"
Atwerp lethe pen,on who totea out
eoples ofl00,000,000 Gui>w11Pi11••nd
volumea of COIUII_., Roroarc,\
when you've"llnally diacovered a cure
for dandruff' "
•'• •
; .
Beeaueeaf·th e premeture luuinll:'
o f thte week'1 Reeordthe "AmeloNt "
eontributlon1toOomm.eDt can notbe
printed. Am.atun'• par&F'lph.swill,
bo)"ever; •Pr,:-i n�t
'!
�k'•Wliie:&nd In some more entriq before
Wednesday. A,i yet n<>t faculty eontrlbutlonsb!ve•bft•n�ved.
And while you're lnthe"aeative''
mood, pr rotnr 011 contrlb11ti<>na for
the Literary-Art IMue. The deadline
la Friday,March 1.

�.

The nigbt'1 held broth,
And the,tar',steadyeyea;
le it aleep,lslt death,
Jn the earth, lnthe lkleaf •
ln my beart of hope,
I11 mynt11tleuw1U,
There i1 that 1hould not .top,
Thoueh the earth 1toodatill
Though the huven11hook agbut,
A,the fro.tffllkes a tree,
And a atrongwlndeut
The 1tars <>n the aea.
-Arthur Symons.
SknrSprlne
O yu.r,erow 1lowly•• Elo:quillte,holy,
wru:".:;:.::��:�nr-tbe pink stare
blowing,
And birdsln the dawn,
Grow alowly,year,llke a chlldthat ls
•deer,
Or a lamb that ii mild,
By little stepa, end by llttleakipa,
Lll,:e e lamh or echlld..
,
-Katherine Tynan Blnbon,

:i-Ji�tn !�:;

Only one more week In which mate
rial wlllbeeccepted f<>r the Llterar,
Artiuue. Menyhave materlalwblch
Ollldff11'1 Play Here Tomono1r
they have nerlected to band l n, so
The Children'• Thuhe of New hllfTJ' 11p, the time la abort. Fehr11York will pnlll:Dt"Dkk Whittington aryl1t;}>e 1horlenmonth ln the,ear.
111d Ht1 Cat." In the College A11dl
torium tomoriow ,t,P,)(.
Th e lrf'OIIP bu prnented childre n ' •
playe here for th, put thna years.
Tlckat1inaybeprocuredt11 theOol
lege lloobtore.
Contribute to the Uterar:,•Art lune

\

Orioforthemonq,
Two forthea"9w,
Threeto get re&il7,
Folll',lln.
_,

Slmplo Simon met a pleman
Golqto\bsfalr.
Said Slmple,Slmon to the p[anan,
"Bello.'''
Little Miu Muffett
Set on a tutret,
Eating her elmh and whq;
Alona cam e a ap!d"
Anda.at down.
L

Wh;;;t. nad It
Bennie Schweis iitatu that the
nly place where •uceeu ii fou nd
wlth<>ut·hard work ls'injthe dletlonary.
-LLWe MIPt &Correct
ltome Ecktt-"I bought thl• dreu
for e ri�ulou. price. "
Stll�"No,11<>,:,ou mu.n :,ou p11rcbued it for ·
d �"
�t�'::
ThlaBv.lfeloWeather
Mr.Perkln-"Koenlg, dld :,ou do
)'O\lr outalde readlngf"
Koenlg-"No, air, it wu too. cold
out tut nlghL':._
LLo

In Th� Mi;&cl Road
lutructor to Be Ledcosrephff'
How hbh'1! But 'tu, 1he huulf,
Dr. J. J. Bethel, fonner lllltruetor
Oomqup thecrowdedatreetl
ofEngllsh.at State,haereeentlybe.,n How little did I thh,k,,thil moni,
app0lnted Genera.l Edltorof theWeb
My only love to meetl
ster dletlonari. He ha1 alao bem
elected to the board o f directors o f Whoelle that motlon endthat�clnf
the Merriam company, publllhen o f
WhOHelle·that elr,b'flldf
to thii · the dictionary, Dr. Bethel 1ncceeda For one 1tra np mom entl forgot,
My only love wu dud.
ore
u:t:,ni":;
M
-Amy Lffy.

In tbil democratic country of ours, there exiats many such
orpnization.s that were, in by-gone days, autocratic in nature.
Now, however, these organizationa have realized the fact that
democracy ia the pauword of the people.. Fraternities and sorori
ties in the paat fifteen years have climbed to higher levela. No
more do they recognise on1y the millionaire's aon. The student
who is ltrivina to work and earn hill way through college is just
u eaprly wel�
,
�
The fraternitiet and aororitiea at State uphold the ideala of
oar college. Theae organizations have done much to improve con
ditiona here. From the individual's standpoint, fraternities and
IIOJ'Orities can be of great aulatance to the .tu.dent. The intimate
aa.odation with claamateai gained throup a fraternity or aororlty
is invaluable and can be made by no other meana. 1 Hany·a worthy
amdent bu been aided by the friendly influences of a f.raternity or
aormity. Doee not the value of auch orpnizationa stand without

_,
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The Week'eWe.therFoncut Told
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�-fer la It DDt todq·a w.11:.
after Vale:ntlnn O.,,f A daJ of r.
troapectlon.Jtwuwlthllahaof
tentffleat, and.,_ dlmm..i. 'trith U.
tu.n of Joy, that ,.. rMCI, l'&-Niad
a11d WllduJr bpred that MNI
Wped, 1-trhni,ied tolwi .of dee,.
tion we"""iffll from"tbe- •nd.
onl.J'�"(Gcttlng-tlmental,ou ay
ah,bnt$prlng lal>Ot9C>fuawa,-).
After hHlng memorlMd the meuap
ln thtatender mlaalvewtoproceeded
to open a nother ennlope. We fow,d
that lt"'aa"hatthe edocator mi1rht
tem, Ma NIC<lgnltlon of Individual dlf.
ferenC .' or wb&t we pleblana call a
comic ValMtine. Juat ,rhm we wen
t"7fflc our best to dsvelop a little In•
dlvlduallty. up popa tbia "tearerdowner'' which remi nd& � h1 no 1111- I
certain tuma of ow �lnltlea.
Ah, thtt futility of Uldlvldualilm.
Wo <:rltldse tba,, co'!Uc Vale nt:hu•

comina" oot. ) Thu •• would N W,..
Ing a certaln 11umber of .....
ean, their -7 throq:h
..W..
out reaortlne to Nlllq macam-,
and'ncollld be happ7all,-rtiia..
Ing U.t o n Valentine'& Da7 .....,.
would have 10me ffl7 nN!apnt Val,.
entiMa,-A 1'0rthJ' thousbt to oceuPJ
tho mi nd of a achool tacbff.

eoll•

COLLEGE HENWATCHP'• end Q'•
lnter-fratem!ty Coa ndl An-0.71 of RQh Week
n

of

fra';!�y �'::'� � W�=�
February 13, theruah period aud the
rulh perly detee wereaettled. Pal
Phi .fraternity bu 1eeured the 11.nt
ru.h party date, Monday,MercbU,
Tri Kappa will hold their party on
Wednesda:y,Marcbta,111d�
Tao Gamma will tenp.lnate the active
rulhb1r .....i. with their party 011
Thurlday,March 14, Each fraternity
wlllbeellowedto hold ollly one rnah
party.'
Bide to fratem.ltlea will be ilalled
<>n Monday, March 18,ud repU. 1111
to be made byWedn..-.y,March 20,
· at , P. liL The mah period, durilli
which no fraternity 111111. m a y
approach• pou(hle rnahee on the
topic of fntentltlea, utends from
Friday, February 16', to Fr;lday,
March 15.

Sunda1"-It'1June ln Januar,,
Monda:,-Lott ln aFor.
Tueeda:,-Falr and Warmer.
Wedneeday-Out Inthe Cold Apln.
Thurldal"-Rain.
FrldaS"-WlnterWonderland.
SaturdaS"-Thue'•• Ring Around
- theMoon.
-LLNut n.e U• La:1
C<>ach Co71lr-"D1d :,uu ·�t :,o'iar
hair cut,Fren1"'
r
Davl-"No, I washed it e nii It
lhrank."
-LLAthletica?
Slren.e, honia,whutlea, btlla,
Laddlee, lualea,"Billa" and"Nella,"
Crowda,mobl,ladden,bo:lea,
Bob1, ahl,cramp1, kllocb.
X r11u11 (the ref ).
$b,dq.U, f'ura Sedal TNatl Fuel
"B11?r,on or we'llpt left,"
ScroMhea, v,;,icell low 1M ehrlll,
A palMI of State ltudlllltll w,der
"Stop, do n't, you cruy all!"
the direction o1 Dr. �.. Tnmay
BrullM, hanp,ud broken rla-.
evening dbeu.-i � iiodal traldl
So"'°• for the STATE-ly muam;
at·•rern1&r.-ti.usofthe5nydei
Anythbte·thet youca n name.
P.-T. A. Th,� wen; Jack
NIAGARA. GAMEi
Bufton, llarria Garbb1. Mwud
-A!IAmat n rPoet.
Ball, 11u17 Hatto. J'NDda B
ahaw, -.Dd llutha a........ kb
........ olthel*lllllwaa ........
f�a 1pecfflcpu..ot�wcla!
arid --.mlc tr.... (It' ,...__.
PriortnU..·�U..pogpdlDed
withthe om-.o,t111,a .........

and em Ke.11 Feata.rea
�eral fe.tnre11 heve been plan11ed
for the "Circua Niaht'' ,._ \Ilia
eveni ng, eoeordlng to Walter Bdley,
genual cha!l'llll n o f the alfair. At
l0:80P.M., d�the NllfW"!'h1tu
mlulondm,,allffie.of threeettne
tioni1wlllbe�bed.
The "Thrte Littl e Co-Eda," a f-
ture ol theOonMl!Unlvenlt,- K11111
B&ll, will � tw<>aelectk,ns. The
trio ii compoud of the 111Dorathy Kuhn, Berniee Half•, -.Dd
Marpret,Zoliar, MlaPQ!lilW
will accompuythem. CleoiiSerrice,
better kllo,m u the "Eddla.Dldlbi
of Stata,"will pla:,two ofh'iaqiadal
arra.npmelit:101> the piano. Thilbal
fe.ture will be"The Kua Chi the
vap.., Tn.�" enacted by wuu.m

·-

-a..-· . _____ ..

•rt

The numbefed ._ will
pl"OIDptly at 9 P. lL in oro.r·not to
omlt an:,ICbecluled�

,_

Teacher Wins Prize
MissStockber,erAwardedFiiat
-'
for Artide Plbliabed in
Cmreat E,enta:

T HE RECO RD
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n,,1mauollbud
o..-... Ed-tdO>al,
...... llfd•lool,
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AlleoWalte
J•ll•-
Johft8..<lok
.... eu,,.1

YOUR CHANCE FOR FAME
Today is your last chance to become "farno u s"-in other words
you r last chance to break into print and have your work read by
the students and faculty. The Literary-Art is.s ue of The Record
is one of the best opport unities at St.ate in whic_h yo u mtly express
ts
11
e
u e u
8
�h�fe �t!ie h�� :n;.i � t!:rd s'raff, �{i��?th'!1 ��:f
such a publication here, three years ago began devoting one r egu
lar Iss ue to literary and art work only.
i:,rot only do you have an opportunity to have yo ur work appear
.
m pnnt here, but each year, articles are entered in the Colu mbia
ScboluUe-Prella�Associat:lon's-ltterary contest. This :,eaT,·8-poem
!Ind all article t.aken from last year's Literary-Art issue are ent.ered
m the _contest. Recognition is given in the Association's monthly
. magazine.
If you want to become "famo u s," we again say that yo u have
until 4 P. M., TODAY.

No.. I, apparent the m e.anln,C of
tbepbr-.e,"Dfft",you'llbethe death
of mel" lt W'UdlacoffredbyPQ·
choloettta at W.ter:a, State Collece
that • kin,bycawdq utra pa\plta·
tiocioftbelteart,eborten•tbe a.,..
ace bWIWl life by three minute...
(ACPJ

If�'=

Tennb ball, an betnc bit to

m

A unique tyJl"otjob cameto ll bt
g
on tM campiq ot the Unlveralty of
VermonL One itlrl make. a protea,.
Irio n ofPui>aring ker 1l1ter 1t11dent.
forPl"OlpS and tralwnity dan«s. She
tu.es care ot their finger nalb and
eolfl'e. (ACP)

TheFede�t l, aeod.
�approxlrnately 70,000studenbl
throqb collept and unlvenltlee
llm throua-bo ut the •United State. th!a
a
more tha n ,1,
=�;_�uC:ff��

��::i.
�
baaorplllMcla«>-ecldaaaintennls
Tb1la�ofitudenta
hmdamatala,and In orderto d..,elop from •111' fDr'8lp co,111try In the
l'Qcbm la UM nrlow, 1b'oke8 ii .,.inc United States «i mu from Chlna.tu

Vlctnla record malc.
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COMMENT
Ethel Sch11tt.

LITERARY COLUMN
Allesn,MacBaht.

1ti.111et Peerilis Dow11atGrad11etfon
SUW:/71,tlowl,.,l�J:IGCI,
Robert Loula S�naon., In one of
L«inudo/lAapilg,i,,,oge;
his duller mommte,W'J'Ote:
Tll1po/Ullldo/ lA,,....,..,
d
Wll4tollopc,t.1,eoH1mgd
�� ;:� ::e:Tre�7r,.'��ttle;
(He
gri111,then,W'itb111ebon hand,
u,..,11wou ldl(l'OW'great,and 1tatal1',
toasesaatfro
n cubelupo111cripl11GII
You mu.trz:':':alk•�tely.
table,u ilin practice.)
Ob,
Fate,elow thy bendl
Or,u Miu Oaborne,lut Tundey'1
Re
n der therii n ot with scan;
usembl ,. epe.abr,wo11Jd aay It. "In
Room for larger ban d!
and u p; do:" :n� u:de!!"
Young are the,-foracanl
(e'e 1nap1 e c,:i1p ,. llnpr,laugha
And Mlea Hepin1ta.ll want.a to
remi ndthoee who were"in1pired"b1 lnsenely, then.turru to lookaome
Miea Oaborne'a addreas, that Emily m ore,juggling in hi, palm , cubes
Post ia In the librll"J dal ly trom 9 wbtcb ban turned .to g r e e n ,
atungely.)
•
to 4. (On reserve,at that!)
Welah n ot in becl'uditl11r scales,
Balanca lonelin eu, with loveu.
Comment'• bic Amate u r Coot.Ht la
proTlll&'to be the.besttlopofthe year.
Suc:cetahere;then one wbo fallal
Ptrbap, the Literary heue 11 claim•
Veneering the ""ene with hope
1111'•11 work of Journa\11tlc bud.a, or
fulness.
m17be ye falthtul con tr!buton an
(Hls laugh tu nu to a. hyateric
Practalee Teachl"I'; anyhow, to dete
011e entry for the paracr1ph conteat Kream, he po un d.a the table 111 e11
hu bee11 receive-di (Thank you, in1anetom·l.om l)
AU0.. tbffllto l1ugh,tln cture 11ot
Uncle Oswald.)
Their humor with bitterness,
And elloW' them to choose thek
It's a toea up tor tonight', ftOCial
program. To freeze going to Roch·
Sue your own decrepltn esal
ester or to wilt in Pi Kap'a Sahara
(He it.ops chortling, 1n&tcha u p a
heat-that. m1' dear Wabo, is the
glittering m irror end peen lntentl1',
question.
then thro'QIt into the fourth dimen
E:,:a..atlont at Pompeii wlU be the eion .).
Llghten their rut ure 10n-01'(1,
initial 1 ubject di..,uased et the Buf.
Tim1enough,oh,too 1oon 1
f1lo Moiaeum of !kience when Buf.
Oh, itln t�em their to-morron,
falo ni1111, in teN1•ted In the tint
They dreamed ot, a qnletboon!
organ lutlon meeting 1or • propoaed
_ArcJi.l!0.1,Wcal__ Sectto n,-'!leet .at. 8
(He. ya11'111, \lllte111, then stalb.
P. M., Friday, Ma?Ch 1, In the back an d forth,back and forth,back
Muaeum'1 Roouvelt Field Club Room. 1n d forth,like a 1pl der.)
The meeting will be addrested by
Yo u .. earyldrtg,t.ick of yo ur own
Ruth Witherlti ne, A.u,[stant Profn
lO? of Cluslcs at the Univera[ty ot
;:���l ou,ly, m agnl.
Butralo, Ind Stat.a •tudenta are In•
fleen'tl,..,
vited.
Let them forget quickly, u a
The lateetfindinpdurlng uc•ve·
dnam l,forgotten.
tions by the Italian government. in·
Let omnipotent m atter roll,
eluding a 800-pl ece set of table
enoble tbeir tbo'ta,
service, wrapped In linen 1hort!y
Purge them, gently or falaeneu.
betore the cityW'U s mothettd un der
Let them wonhip et J'OU? shrine
eilhes by ML Vesuviu s,A. D. 79,wilt
willingly.
beuplalned.
(Klamet throwa two on e1. Then
tunuiover on hl1 coucb,end 1no�
STAFF MElt:B� PROMOTED
ah! Be le ugha but onoe a year.)
--John Oaborn�
New R.-portere Added to Fill Several
V1eandff Dae to RM!p1tlona
The co-ed with tbe m ost dellClous
Sevffal changa heve been made ln Hn.11 of h11mor In all America, we
the atatr of The Re.cord, d url nK the thin k, I• 1 ,rirl;wboac neme ii un.
week. George Koenig, form er Heed, known, at tbt Un lven!ty of Iowa.
A tludent Methodl1t convention
Ed
itor, bu been promoted to Aaoc!·
ate Editor to Ill\ the pol l tlon left W'Uill pn>llffl&OII that e&mp u1 the
vaca nt by tbe retlgnatlo n ofJoseph!ne
other day and detel were provided
Severin� Mr. J:Coenlg bu been e&r?'J"· for IOme of the out-ot..tat.e boy1.
lng th1d11Uee of an..-i.te for 1 One of tbeee yo unc m en waa pre,.
munber ot W'ecka... Bee!dee hl1 work tented with a lari-e buxom itlrl for
here, he wu also Aaocl1te Editor of tbe evenlrtg. SomeboW'bte&�ht tbe
the Vl �nla dietrict paper"of the phra.e "Margaret Bell� and aeaocl·
C.C.<:.Jn 1934.
eted l t wltb hill new partner. Aatbe
;'=n t!!u= h�• :�te: f: evening wore on, he lntroducecl his
p
.
partnerto all h!1 trie11d1uKarpnt
th
0
tbeBead.aEdltorahlp. Betty Mnrray, H1ll,and,1!nce thegirleatd nothlng,
reporter,b&1r&1lgneda11d her�l·
praume-d the na me wu
tlot1will bellUedb)'Mlcbael Fenlello,
who hu worked on hi• hl}b,iebool
Think, the11, of bis c11natematlo11
peper ln�
W'hen be wu lnfonned boun latar
that "MarpNt Bell" wu the
At North11'eeternUnivenlty,1oror. women', dO;!!ill.oryl-(A.C.P.)
lty girla decldedto etntf, ballot boL
The ,. nlect.ed. a list ot namea out of
The ll-...chnHtta ln,tltuta ot
1 th m
the tl11dent addret1book, andu1ed
1
::i
them. It W'Ufll"J ud; 10me ol the
�en!!:\i� �n t� :111
namea the, .i,lcked belongedto the .Slatai--thernl11trn11m coat torfNlh..
election jud(-..-(ACP)
man !J,1,080ptT,..r..-�ee.

.. ·-·.

•

We feel U..tou r public d_...-11 en
!g
Into
!: !i:=n::/!tz.!:; f:!.
Tobeci-nwith (if".,......,tbegln)
beln,C funll)' ehould be a ,rt.ate of
m lnd, n ot en occupation .. B ut there,
ffl1' cbildttn, Is the rub-for the two
of!1n become intercbanftrod."• For example: laugb lng at teachel'II'joke(•)
becomes an occ11Patl on,·tho.)18h ·br
from being a state of milld.

fee�;":11:��� !tio::iJ �
one joke, or ne.ar-jnke, l n a lecture,
pta otr a eood one (ot which there
are • feQ), then the occu pation be,eomes I state of mind-until It ill
.aent to Locker Lou and thoH n ot !11
the elus have to_puule over it a nd
ea
a

am��

u

1:'��

sen t.et ii

times Uke tho we

m

o

k

!::

I

will •ttmd u.. "Emerald ...,..,.

S:��t,.�-=-����
w111 tumiah r ea1

fJ:'!��e.tn

Speclaldaneelcon.theprocramwfll
In clude a wget IOCJ.lllillted" dance
early tn the ..-BUD¥, a "balloon
Aianee," end I Paul Jonee Jla. A
prize ..111 p to the winner,, of the
"Dublin d.ip,"W'blchabould ereate a n
l ntere.1111 tbe11Hm ln cly lo1t art ot
·
waltllng.

·arr=:�����

Ing ber are: Orche.tra,Dorothy Hal
ltead, chairman, Edith Mani.er, and
Hue! Mepa1;Pl'08'ram1, Ruth Manter
an d Rita Bird; pnb\ldty, GenerieTe
McCormick,Ja....phtne Severlne, and
Ru th Beebee; cheperonea, Marion

:�:·1s�"�=:� �::::=
t�::!"!�iy� !:
v

t..���.:

\

�!:i

1:..":
�� � :t ��e �·�r!:' i:t..
Comment and the Obituary Column,
or rnarliap Just the Obltuu:, Col umn.
Inddentally, thl1 1pelhng 11 •
leugh, too, but forgetIt.
to
_!�� .:�;,l!��"!'n �:
track. Ou r mind 11 full ot trapdy,
b ut the col umn miqt go o..-nd 011a11d on--Ood,bow it goeaon l
And then there are the eontribu·
tion1.We can't ntu.e them and IO!nl

,,,

!t':�i':

n

"'

,_,

:;-;:_u,.

......
= ..---......·-.-...

Walts c.ta r.m.t t. 1-- et

�-�----� . �UM-uclda.... ot:Kda.

�=l�:�!�n�:���:;
u
ou
g
�;o�:; ��r"',:� r:�!: �nl
t
th
�::'n".tg:i:.. t!,tb�':e ��:Tn�
to be tinged with that talnL delicate
oe1111 of the ridle11\o111 that Is the
cbancterhtic tu.tureolLoc:kerLore.
Ah, my deah!
·
or c:ont"M, there ere • tt.w· m tnd1
tbet w!l\ \ao,:b uproaro ulliy at"th•t
.......n't no lady, that.,,, m y wife."
Stlll and all, we can't run • col umn
for only sennty.ftve percent of the
"student body.
. Now thet thl1 i1 otro ur m lnd11,W'e.
can Co on prl11t.in.g tbe um e oldjokes
end poema. ·
Aa Lincol n oner would have
thou,M of 1'lnir. You can fool 11Gme
ea all of the tim e, and all
of the people
of the nec,ple 11Gm e of the time, b ut
anm• of the people are fools all of
the tlmL
Tout by the Dally Ora� of
S)'T&cUH Uniweralty:
"l'u-the ladles. who are like
...tches: pNtty enou gh to look •L
S11'88tteeea and delkakhend.a,but
101MW'bet dllllcultto�te when
Ht&'(ll"I'-" ___•
CoatrlbatetoU.11Jtenry•.uti-1

c:oll'S' ,:olumlllat defl11• •
One ..bo aoea coatl- lllld
....u-. allod W'Nn trouHreto matdl.
-(A.C.P.)
dist:

The

nu

Glrl-(B� l'm a itlrl
ln a tbDu.-,.d.
Bo7-Wllo'I 1-a t.llllq JOU about
1111' put.T-Nonnal Jtaoqvet.

:!':hmi::t!. fi. G�..!e1��d �!:
M

__

1:Nicfntbl-...ltot:
ccmtlnt111hroqb A
1111Wbya t-. A

...

willbeawuditdtoU.._

obeernd:
1. No taenlty membu GI' IIMlllblr
olthe Bnlletln Board CommtttN -,..m
•
be allo'll'ecl to putldp&t,t.
2.TbON illle:reated muat alp.v.p
at th• appolntad time on U.. lbNt
poattd-forthat po.rpoN.
8. AcompN!aeaalva1JW11..Wbe
given durl11g thellnt11'1Uof...,.,
Date ot algnilll' up will be Ill·
notulM leter lo. UN111bl1'.

n. lol'°1rillc ni1et wm

Pl Delta Theta Balfflalna 11oca.
Ou Sunday, February IT, Zeta
Ch•pter of Pi Delta Theta held It.a
annual mother and dao.chter banquet
at the Hotel Statler. Mies Helen
�Bobbi.;. and Peelen" will be Miea Sclul.oor '84 .... ceo.eral ebalnnan.
L11t!la Chipman, Miu Melvina Svec, MluMarian.Selbel,pl"tf.lden.t of Buf.
Dr. Herold Petel'IIOn, Mr. en d Mn.
Raym.011dFnu, Mr. and Mra. Carlton
and Mra. WIiliam
���nk, Dr.
Pe;,, who prelU!ud the hUltory of
e
s
�I�� =� ::i:p:. =
MERMEN LOS& TO CANADIANS
bo

•

ts� ;!!.rM::F!�!�: �1
Kane; cleanup, Mary
n

� :f�-:-.!.i�E

Undis-iraredb1'J)o{eate.StateWlll
Med Comdl Here Mardi. 1
en!!::�� J.':i;..c�s'f:{: m=�

:::..�:::�=�i��c��
c e l

!::!i.�;:.� J!�:-1po!:. l

State made It ralrl,. interatl"i' at
flnt with Krienbeder cettiq third
pl�in the diweaalldllfty-,al'!lfree,
wbl!e Kean and Dustman. and C,j)nred
and Cu.o.ningbem 1plubed their 'nY
toaecood andthlrd l n the200·Yard
tree e11d 100.yardbackatroke effnb,
respectively.
B11t the Canadian.I
fo?Ced Ne11men and Peny !.o accept
thlrd pleeea to rot1nd outState'1 total
for the m eet.
In1t.d of befng d!.Kounged over
the lut two overwhelming defeata,
Menager Enleston hu charted the
tti:'On.g Cornell Ulllvenlty team to
swim her<1, Friday, March 1, at 7:80
P. M. Coach Johnn1' Butlff, plcltlna'
thls epot for State', flretwi11 In the
...tu, ta pu.hlq bta boT1 bel'd to
get them l11 tJp.top eondltlo11.
G..erallllldutrialS..Placeil
HowardH. Ralunlow,of the cl-.
of 1936, hu .-pted a poaiUoll at
Clln to11 High School.In Clinton. e,
will teach Indmtrial Art.. Kedwllcal
Drawiq,and�ud w-\llblcfn
hl1work lnSept1a1how.

_°'""'._�

Ac:oupltol�..,..__
l11to a IWft .SO-lnrn 11111n a

�:!t�Z-4::
:::r�.:r:.�-=
_.,...

n. fr--. la --. "Dad
-.Wlantal&"��

�=

to j'1:a�
�:-�
=.i::i-Pbl
�
f�:; ��::�-::
mo"::"�

slorJ'

::�ed�!ITban':i�t"'��:e��r� :i��
l!llldnc.
�1!!�i!!-:!7 �ean.-ua�

�"'::;·p=-��::=�� M�
ty

Studt11t Te&dlee IIIRl"lldon
Stak't males are harltlrtg back to
the daye orpllantlmJ&hthood, u
�<ridencad by the ln tereat abo'"' in
the re...,in.c clua ,:ond11ctedby Robert
McDo..ell In the Gym on lfonda1'
afternoona. Mr. MeDoW,u hu bed
conaidimbleuperimce in fencina In
the National Gnard, and ..elcom M
any •to.dent W'ho wiaffl to take np
the •porL' At pnsent, Dr. htenon
andKr.Bodsin are reco.lar memben
of thedua.

TbetaSi1-Upal.lea
Theta Slcma,Upellon Sorority wlll
bold a card party o11S.tu rda,.atter
noo11, M'a?Cb z. et tha Food en.ft
Shoppe,!i71i Mal11 StneL All pualft
memben ud trienda are coi-dialb'In.
Yited to attend. Ticketa 111&7 be
eecured hom all}' acdva -1,er or

u:-uer1o�
CoatrillaW to 1111 U-U,,•Art ....

�; �:-.;.�
abort boa!-

................
.... ..........
............
.-.
::.=.,"!:,.:::::-..::.:
llillb6illt.lalll'll�

�n,D

��
,..._.,........,.dldrlela..
�

........ _,Zwlctmari11Cpoal·
.... t11t-.-i--. Tbe Ba:t·
1a1G- ....... Naw11 plaeed •Stu...,
.... DII a trat.t.Mm surd poill
tla,;1'Wlli9-thl,-4teun,wlth
Z..-.Schars&Dd. Colemaniecelrillc
��'l'hbbtheftnt
...... _ .... been&ccOrded
....... �D.lll dlltrict

- -···-

To tort. lDutrak the raf>ld
�olU.te&m,l t wlllbe
�tllatlut:,aronl:r t,,ro
si.t._ ..... pklled:B:ittcb.am and
i
·=.iu1::: 1:t:.. r:e �
��pras Hlectlon,State haa
..nid three pl- for the fl.rat two
tc.m.. alone with Niagara Univv,,lty
alld c.nld11a ��"::·
&lltorial Ordrld Department
- A�latedbl11e ribbon la�
tel>lhN,d to Buffalo State Resern,s
bubtl..11 ll<(IWI. Alt.ho1141h they
deM,""' �ltion in tMir own rlabt,
having lo.t only two pmes to
Niap.ra.Frosh,theyhave"orkedun
seltlahl:r,
with aea>1t pr&lse or honor,
to make the Vanity the best of iu
killd ln the state.It is no little known
fact tM.t "atom ls onl7 u •trolllf
u lbre ael"Yea... So wlth hnmbleneu
wellal!le theu "unaunr herou� ot
--eate: John lllffilken, JafflQ Pe.-ona,
Edward Orfu, H-•l'd• Miller, Wll
lanl 1Cen:ron, Elmer Martin,F.dwud
Hansennan, WIiiiam Hendel'9Qn, and
Rnuell Hewitt.

TheSt.ate TeachersColle&'eCharltr
driYe will offlclallrcome to• doae on
Thursday, Mal"Ch 21, before the city
drive even Open&, With barelr two
more weekatoiro,onlythreellffllom,
General lnclD1trial I, �neral lndut. trW. m, and Get1eral lndiutrW IV,
• a...,a\readywell overthe �OO'i"o mark..
tut rear S taUJ atndent. won "a
fe.ather ln thl!U'hr.ta"brs1;1cceu:full:,
endi111"the dri'l'e wello..er thelrquota•
MUT· Hallahan, student chairman ol
thil year's drive, has been worldng
hardduring theput weeb,and11rgff
all ths aec tiom to &-et their contrl
b1;1Uom itt on time so that the 19S5
driva will abo iro "over thetop."
Accord.In&' to the ehart posted in·
StadentCenter,a few aectiona are
farbehind in the1tandlng-.Itisthese
secUom that the eommlttee would
llketo see advancebefore the drlve
enila. Whllathe General Ind1U1trial
departmant ii uWn&' the pace at
preaent,ae�G1nemlCollese·1ec 
tlonlaN1workUll'liiii'l,UJn.tchup
with the lea\len. The f'rellh111en 1ec
tlo111 are &'enerally out near the front.
hutM'flirai ofthenppen;lau'ni:tlona
uemtobe,..it!�untllthela.9t day
to maketheir retuma. MlslCndell,
genl!l1'1chalrmanofthadri•e,atated
that the committee's work would be
made eulu If these aecUo"' would

::.=.

_,,,_

A BEAUTY TREATMENT

.":i::...

Fresh milk is the rich
est. source of that Vita
min G- that "helps pre
serve the> characteristics
of youth."

ta�:,.ieop11�i::ii:-� ..:i:r.....e:::
outplayB�Z n:i�kf:tbalL
a
Our Froshquintet is doing Its .hare
to-rd 1preadh,g State's r,.ame. Tuea
day e'i'ellinctl;ie,, travellad to SW..U
ud IWlminlsteNd • 21!-18 licld�to
the •llt•ge h�
tffm.
We offer oongrab;tlations to 011.r
�alo-.in11,Canl1haColl�.for
tlteir oplelldld •letory over Niap.ra
UnivanitylutS1uwll;}'. ln tbe ..me
t.c.th, we offer our regret.a to
N&opra fortheir Ill-luck In meet.illl'
dafat hitheir last p.meo!the rear
after n1nl!UI¥ up Reh a 1plmdid
record ol 88 IR?l,irbt home.,court
ritt.Griu.
-···-·
Kan:h 4 mal'U the resumption ol
the mtz...mural prosn,m onthe hl&'h-

::,, gith�rr:e ':!:.r:1:: ;::l�
haYe toworlcoverth:neto tum intheir
reportawbsn d1;1e.

There is no substitute
- for "Fresh Milk."

-So«ku

est plane It h" uilted thil rear.
Bo:d1>g,WT'Utlln&',and plng-pon&'wllt
vie withuc hlltherto p.lutharrru,t.
eat n11mber or competlton. The...,
are st.Ill a !aw entry blanb left for
aa.oh of theaasportaln theCoUe&'e
Co.Op.

Used daily in m� than f0,000 Buf!alo homes

Park Cleaning �o.

Expert Cleaning i Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
"The .College Students HO'USB of Quality"

.,

__ .s, u.-11a

.

.

.

.· .

•--.•-

1122 ·� Ave.

Theater Partr to Aid Welfare Fand
Otl Tu.eaday ennlllj', March 1&
therewillbe alheater partyforthe.
benellt of.theStataTeaehoir.Welfare
Fund and the FellOWlhlp Fund o1 th
Women Teachen' Auoclation of Buf,
falo. Ticke�, which are on ule.et
theCollep Co.Op,maybe p�haud
at replar price& for S h•'sllvtralo
or anyone olthe followlncSbea'1
1)eiabboriiood bOWIH: K�n,
North Park, Elmwood, or Sen-.

ir·

p-;,.{l-�;;.:
• Pr!hy.11""'11. Ii

o

; •••�.�':'r.��.°ll"••
'

lollOP.

.11.-A--n...

Allqrl, MaeBaln

LITEIµRY COLUMN

I

Mental Meallderinp
A n optlmlat la a penion who�
from the main building to the Se)iool
of Practice wlthout havlng donnedhlp
.

.....

Perhaps the Seniors could donate
·• aldewalk drainage '}'Item &ll tbek
clUI g;ft.

Or maybe it wou ld be monl! praetl·
c1\for the clustoprese nt urnlt ure
again. Mlsa Hepin,tall aays! that she

f:"th�at:r�;� 1: ;h:!· ·::,t:l� th\::
" xtra table.."· A d u e"'ryo e
0

knows, the "extra table" would be a
welcome lu:ru ry in th811 daya of
"Go'eloek-a
nd-out-you -go.':.,...,,-,
e

n

n

.....

B,utthen again , with spri ng in the
air maybe it'• best not to blutr ou,..
selves i nto tqinlci ng that we 'd make
ugeo(tbe library eve n ifit we re open
eveninp.
Which

OUR CHAMPS

eml nda us: q<Jmment ie

What wlth the dlffle ult and dleoon
eerting taak of eboo.ing tbe most
r,,pr�ntative from many ueellent
manuscripts, (r.n d m any theN AN,
proving the eflleaey of advertillng),
your editor has h ad little time to
thi,nk ofenythtng e l..e.
Now we co uld
=rl
to that
vexing habit

�"''"'

Comment,
and Locker Lore,
and even Alum ni,
to fill up u much 1paee with u fe w
i dea1 upo11,ible, but
won't,

won't
b,�
elll!ily
led utray-

In reading a very !nteresti ngarticle
on uLivlng" t,he other day, we bap
p,M1ed u p0n a very thougbt-pr ovoklng
atatement, to the etl'eet that thoae
a
::: �·�::��; i� �::.i:, 1!:'�n��r�
in the greater number of easee, farth•

', Tonight o ur champ i o nship basketball team will p lay Fr edonia .�! ;�P:: �Z:e1;r�:tr;!o,,°:�\y "'::.
and wit h this gam e will close its season for th e year 1934-35. It "Coyair'1" hat to be u""d ••. • neot.
of the New Deal hou1 ng proi
a
u
t
y
:i��n�t:�i� w?��:! s!!:7ui°��:;:. �8i: �:�e �i;::d ��\
11: ;:�; :�:r���::£
i
,
0 ::
r
The hot, by the way ie NOT goi,ig the question lta meaning becomes
t hemselves w ell-trained a nd ca p abl e of a dvalltageously using this
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a., wel l. There has been no lack o f enthusiasm and t his has c ertainly been absolute_ evidence that w e hav e b een backing every
,..
p layer and ev ery play.
Th e usual finale--extrao rdinary l o yal supp o rt-can no t be
h i
s
p a
p
. ::e�se�a: :: : �!:�e!0:::�� e�, :�:�h::t���:U C:i�
be present at ev ery gam e o f the seaspn. If t here is any do ub t,
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AND IT D0E$N'T-PAY TO ADVERTISE
A, Washi ngton ·news p aper printed an in.teresting story of a
man by the nam e o f G ro uch wh o w&S awak ened on e m o rning by his
Big Ben. After rising, Mr. G rouch br ushed his·t.eet h wit h Pep so
dent, the r eport says, sliaved wit h C o lgate's cream an d a G ill et te
a nd w!lSp. ed with Palm o li ve s oap .
F o llo wing his ablutio ns, Mr. . G r o uch dr ess ed carefully. H e
p ut on B.V.D.'s first . th en a pair of H o l e p roof socks. H e fastened
the socks with Paris garters and laced u p a pair o f Regal sh o es.
Next he slipped into a Manhatten shir t, an Arrow collar, and a
o
e
u
d
suit
e t
1o! :i:::�� ;:. ��= a:: : :::i:
dish o f
Cream o f Wheat, and soniii Premium' bacon, an d drank a cup o .f
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after eucb a succeufu� gie1ton, se,i he.
Tak! Tak!
Referee for tonight's game i• John
Swanni-ju,it i n cue you're i nter-
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e
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gnaI ia neither learning or reading,
f
�!!e�tt��i.!1c! ��:�!!·i: i n�:!
largest sense, lntell!genee.

H:�n• for a big "Tha nk-you-boys" :t�:;:���;f[r�:;�:!!:!i
dinne r for the buketba!l squ ad a re the American university. The pe nd11-

�:;�t::��t�:11�::1• if��

f:F:::::E :�:;�}�� ;:�
ria!i,ie, the rea ultawill prohably be an aerlou,_trend of thought on the part
1ff'al r ,ponaoredhy theAlpha Soclety, of st udenta ha1°eau.ed aome to wor
Ath!etic council, lnter - Fraternit}· ship whole-heartedly a t the 1hr lne of
e
council, and• P�n-�ell:nl�, i n ca hoot..
f i
B t
tt m':;��r: w: :1j·be e�o :;:::
And speaking of get-togethen- the type who walk in the middle of
why not plan a few p re-Senior Ball the path to kcep theha!anee.
[g
r b
A i
CONTRIBJ]TE TO THE
�:��:: i: y! :uw �u!t, :: �u��
·LITERARY COLUMN
high ael)ool crowd, or ye auld pal1y.
W.l1!e1 and attend the ball In unlaon.
After hearing compliment after
-{Adv.)
tomplimant on her delicate orana-e•
And at laet :,,e found out whaf coloN<I lacy dreM,a teacher In MIJ.
really constitute! a new. ,tory.When Waukee State Teachers College re
lented and told the aecret of her
t
lovely dreu. It wu mada of n!ne
t
:: :::;:E�!iif���;;r �;: dllhclotbs at ten eenta apiece.
McDowell made double n ewt by teach- Norma] Loader.
'" two of-our
"_
' _
"
_'
/:!�!';to�_"_'_
-... ,c.•• 11:1......ff
n
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stop p ing on th e way do wntoWJl to buY, a package of Camels.
On reaching his o ffice, Mr. G ro�ch unlocked the do or with a
THE DESSERT OF
It 11<1und• a bit too pat fo r truth,
Yal e key an d sat d o wn at his Standpd � His ftrst business :�!:h!;!,
DISTINCTION
was dictati o n of an urgent l etter to his ste��pher. �h e took the about nsolution1
at a pe&ee-meedng,
d ictati o n with an Evi!fr.harp p encil and .'frote· the l e tter on an
we nt to the bank to cub a cheek.
Underwood typewriter�!I'h e communicati o n WU to th e local newsd
!o': :':9�; c�!:.
paper, cancelling all th e ftnn's advertising, becal!se, as Mr. G
rouch "I heartUy endorse this check�
·
•
said, "Adv ertising doesn't pay."
SUVEO AT
(ACP)
May yo u remember Mr. Grouch's story wh enev er y o u have
STATE TEACHERS
The height of aophilttcatlon ii
occa.si o n to use advertising', wh eth er in a c o llege p ap er. or with meuured bf the length
. .. COLLEGE
of tlmacon.
some other medium.
'•�med in performlq a trlrial thlnJ. I L
------.J
G
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l 11 .Ju nior Grammar I behind in
ebaritieef(u.n.tollcltedr.dv.)
' 2 do 90 many glrla wear aomeone
·
elae'a braidlf
'3 did "Marv" Garfi nkel need a
whlatle to get' him started? (Mebbe
It waa a tlmekec�r and u Marv"
:�ir:n� !:.���:��in a!�
for "Marve loua"l
,
e
ere
4
ao "!�i�t!1=;,:r.; , !!.��
Levine !s at 88.
6 Yea,uWhy?"
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The Stwltllt Teacher
• At crack of dawn
. Four days a wee]r..
He ftltaaerou the lawn,
The bloom of youth upon'·hla cheek;.
(For weeks It hu been gone.)
At bigh noon-tide
Five day• a week
W
'.:t.'�:;g:� �:��illque"
Withi:hildren by hla alde.
(Note, Ah, Socrates!)

Aa ahadow• !all
Ateven-hour,
A foot-fall In the hallA heavy bind upon the door-He mad, it, books and all!
w
A h
�n �%cr i �t,
For himtheN's no curfe w.
A� !::int���:;�
At

a

test,

��r: � :i.ns
1 d
A-�:�:O :� ;:� -�!';,th crown of
thorns,
"R�u l:�f W Pace" .,(pro. bono
ce
-(In,piN<lby, and dedieatedto
u st." Roy Schumaker.)
n

D

,,_,

Would tome kind ,oul st,rt a new
organtutlon for the suppreaslon of
'.'worriers." A ,uggested title ia
s.s.E.o.w.w.•
Pronouncing the:ae i nitial, 11<1ftly
one haa the call of the Chief Sachem
of the leuer"saekl." It sb ould90 und
like the voeallzatio11s ema11ati11g from
the Daveral1er.. bird when he find.a
a neet full of''bees."
{0Soctety for the Su preuion and
Extermination of\VorryWarts.)
_J!!homo-D.A. R.)

Chartered Buses
For &,,t &met' ud

,_,_

., � P HON E

...
-__
·-

·
sprln&fuhlonawlll __
wti.Jk.V•d
talk ofthamomait,andld'thb...t's "T b•�
cryptograph la about what people ,.___. Tbai
think of the not-too-th ongbtfully
wlll a-.�la
dreeaedyoungcollegian:
ABCDE FGBHDF UHLFJ PELBD, tbe larp a�<itibe
MNO.TPQ.JH EBFJ NPQ IHLRFBP . The nut lll*lal _.,., will be
JHNON D. CPSBHDCPN DJMA
held o11 W�, Apd110.M
whlehtil'ICIH__.B�pra&.
TLO.JF .JHHBP.JilCF
dent of theErle Coa111:7Seboo1Boud
LRGHJFFLBP.
�tlo11,and�t oflba
Amherst Board of &1-doa, will
u
!:::r:::-� :�;codes muter- 1peak on tha toplc."8cboolBoaftl
piece, then, ala.! cannot decipher Members' Interest ta the Splritolu
well &ll the Material Sida of the
aame morning after.
Sehool5." D uring thadarthe=
bera of theacboolborudaofJ:ri,
Honorary Society Cooperat"Wlt.b
co untyandthe truatemofU,.�
K.-P. Dept. In Spoasoring Wbt'ar:r di•tricta will hold a meetin &at tlie
The Tutbook Library, spOntoTed college, which will be followed by a
by Kappa Delta Pl Fraternity and dinne r in the evening.
the Kindergarten-Primary Department, is open for the aecond lle!I\Mter. · Co-Op Featnr" New BoolmThe followill&'. members of both
Mulu,11 Pottff}' OIi Dltpla:r
o,:g an!u,tio1111 are he lping to ataff the
Thia week the Co-Op ia featu rin&,
library, thu• making the undertaking among other i ntereatin thinga, a colg
n
t
����;: v�!T;: eo!:�!:"1·h�b�,: �':�0:.: ��:;�;
n
Cutcher, Alma ·Do ugherty, Esther o ne of the wldest..e!eetiona of dollar
Elderfleld, Goldie Hait, Mary Halla- boob to be found in the city. Many
ban, Elizabeth Root, and Marth • of these books ba� never befoN been
Ruskowski.
publlahed ;,. inexpenalve editions, the
Loeated l n R00ml1Sof tbe Ge11eral tltle1 including, " Don Qurn>te,"
College' building, the library.may be "Live:a of a Bengal Lanoer," "Of
uaed a!moat every hour of the day for Human Bondage," �Great Storie:a of
the Inspection of te:rta,-work-books, the Opera,""Believe It or Not Omni·
th
::: �
r:;g��!:� aids for the grade:a
.,.._ c-o -�
Dollar-Book Club, wher,,by any dollar
•u
En !
11 �u:':n : :::
�!1:'"!n11;°
ca�� a � ��:t�F�!
1
N<l n
!\':ui:�\e �� th! ..:.;�r:11ha::
0
n
h
��r:: !h'tte!.!;"= ·� ;' �::� ::�e peraonal library of really good
voice, "I got it from one of m:,fra.
u
n v
:�":i;� �o!, d0e :n,:��'�
uWrittens"eeemtohepiling up on
;:���;
u!l. Hue's a atory about a student
who wa• taking an uam and waa
uwomen come to college only to told by the profeuor in chargethat
h
e
had looked at bienelpbor's paper
get a man," la the answer to the
&l'gllme nt debate by the University three timQ. Nonchalantly the reply
of MJehl.gan.Otber purposes that the came back, wyeah, I know it. He
men ucrlbed to the�prese nOI doesn't write very large. - Batea
at the University wer,, to gain prea Student.
tlge,tomake themae!ve:a famoua, and
While the Roosevelt admlnistraUon
to have a good time,-Daily Maroon .
la doing itabestto booatpriCIIIIUI
A profeuor of psyehologJ'atBoaton ge neral, the priceof gol,,...tocollep
Univeralty baa ban labed note-taking in America la .U� dowQ the -te.
Tultiorieharpa
havechoppedo,iq
in hi1 cou.raea,declaring that note
taking 1ubatltntes the hand for the aver&(9 of $82 In 125 COU.-, the
brain and i n tbe end ofl'en a very u. s. Ot!ce of Edneatioa ahowa.
poor and Incomplete Nprodw:tion of {ACP)
the leeture�Bee.

.,.·u.
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A co--ed bu appliedfor member1hip In the Univenity of Kl.�
boxing class-and afbir ear.tu!
thouc-bt Coach Ed. Halalet hN ff.
cidedthat hewlll otr.ra"'bra'Wl:I•
courae forwomen lf enoaaboftheal
dealralt.--�
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Gold'eaGlooello.i.
Thi,mqinQw•
TluuldaJ111t4
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... --., ....... al ..W. blw................. - ts...... IMi,-r. 0- � oaly

.=::'� �

........... �wia.mcll
• 8tda .... _,.. ln ..... timn
6lr ,-r. la f.act. t1- ,...;;...i: lou
.. N-,.n Ontwenit;J eaa ... in�
� attriktecl to -1 • l..torieos
-0-�Pobdalllthe week
W-. Afta nch a �-dOWll,it wu
loudpml,odto�wltllNl&a'ara.
-•••bula of tlllll reuoll!.na:,
abiRtld lllll.w a dllllcult time wi th
toaipt, l,qtwitb other !.acto.. cnep!Qr la, ncb u irritation
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:..-im!: :r:.�o� 1:i1in!:1':;'.
The writer rather huii.tn to predict
a -,,e, but atatitticaibow that State
should be victorlOUI.
-• 8 •HonGrs are atilLrollina: in tor that
Ralman reeoei•ed
champ Varsity.
tint-tam mention on the Blllralo
with
lelectlon,
all--r
Ti mes'
Sd1war:1plaeinson the second team,
and Zwick and llkhlin recei-.lng
R&iman also
holtorable mention.
plaeed on N�'• all-opponent
�41,lte a dlatinc:tion in itselt,
eouiderlq the fact that the y hne
.et ....,1, outirtaudiq teams uCor11ell, Colpte, lC&nhattan, arul Syra-

_,,,_

AD<>tber i"l&t .....:ord bu been
lwokomon the COGrt. ln loai qto the
Genera!Co�Seniors, 26-20, the
Gffleral Collqe Grammar 1 and II,
t.heirfl.rstddeat ln1ixteen
::r�
Rumors a'"'! clmil&tina- tha t the
eollege will tete our champion b auetball team at a mualn dinner. Thb
dapartntent heartily elldorMS the
ld-. fortllat team bQ plenty coming
r their splendid-n on the
�

·c-a..n.
Zwiet and 11.lclill n, playln& 111 thalr
"-8 dt;J, abowed the Roch•te• hop
a� uhlbltlon of floor work,
e for
::i
n
::
11:'; !t
Stata·tookthtllead early in the
� qnai-ter, with two i.a.ket!tl in
wick. From
quick sueceulon b7 Z
tJ,ea on !t wu sll B111falo, and Me
cha11icafal!ed toendanguthe Orang,,
and Black lead.
I n Saturday'• game a t Geneaeo,
State bucked a hard-playing, har d,
!lghting Norn,al team, an d turned in
'). good exhibition of collqoe i.a.kd
b&ll. ln theBeCOnd�rterSt&teuw
lea d d windle, when
early
their
Dutche r, Brn,er, and Pa....,. cut loose
wi
d
th
:o�o;!".�: -;� �l: -:��r,
Ralman, Mi chli n, an d Schwan 1110ceededln breaking through G enHOO's
detenae, to put State a.head, 37-26.
The last quarter w11 all Bull'alo, an d
the play wq marred only by the
i njury of Stan Raiman late In the
quarter. Stan wrenched hb aukle In
a rough play,and will notbe able to
play ln the Fredon!aP,me,accor di ng
to Mr. Coyer.
Zwick led the scoriug honor,, wllh
t& point&, but the work of Bobby
ReUlt,who played all over the amall
court, wu outatandiug.
---

State bo:ilu.f tale nt
"Much
b on par with the dbtrict amateurs,
and.ame could effftm&ke themsel'fea
felt ln lntettoUee(ate clrd.,.,"atated
Ll�tenautFrank DI Glaeomo,Brook
lyaite lnirt:rudor of bona& at State.
"l'm lOOklng!orwardto af.. """Y,
cloie matches inthe int.er-clua11nala
on March28.''
.
Li eutenant DI Giacomo b w ell
versed in the art of.elt-dde nn,hav
Ing 1een action In Metropolitan
clrclu, lnclndlng Ma dlaon Square
Garden, In the 126-lb. clua, for ai:1
yeano, thtee In Nn>" York em&teur
clrdu, and three In the New York
Unlvtnlty lnterooUegt1te matches. In
a11 tbla time he lo1t onl71eve11 bouts.
He has nenr been lmc,c:kl!Q out and
won mo,t of hla 60-odd bout& tlu'oqh
the K. O. l"Ollte. Whlle at Platt.abuf"Jl'.h ,
and Camp Db:,U. S. Arrny Resuvu•
posta, b e acted u boxing inatru..tor.
MallJ' men havetumedout forthe
12&, 136, 147,1 60, and 17 6-lb. weight
clsuu, lncl11 dln1r "Jack" Foster,
"Barry" Batten, and ''Waltn H effley,
who will del'elld their titles won lut
:,ear. Among thoee "Who will a ttempt
to dethroue t he pruent c:hampa are:
otthe

whelmln& TIC:tories onr Geneseo aud
Brockport, 1111d tonfchtiit the College
Gym wlll attempt to con•lnce the
Ft.:lon!a qnlntet that the Co7enne11
are of c:hamplomh lp calibre. The
Stete-mom are aho I little riled over
the coc:kinus disi,layed by th e downit.ate boys alter �oWlns- the Statemen to a men, tour-poin t lead and
victory on their home court.
.F:redonla f1111, no111e111bering lut
yea:r's c!ua-ic ln wblchState wou out
by four polnteatter two hectic overtime �riodl, will �ock to Buffalo to
back t heir ti!am to a viotory.
Since thb will be their lu t game
in a State unltorm,Captain Franols
D1..tea, Bob Hltkty, and Earl Griswold will in all prob&bUlty see much
i

ht

e

:01i!ie �!� ;� ir:hi�:�?g::
Stanley R&lman,,tell&r torward, 1till
r-ecoverin& fn>m a sprained anklerecti�ed In the Geneaeo tUt,wiU bolos!
tothe team for thla pme.
Roger Bske r,ace aports annoanc:er,
will broadcut -the pme onr atatlon
WGR, beginning at 8:110 P. M.
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Park Cleaning Co.
-

"The Col/,ege Student,, H<YUSe of Quality"·

-"'."''-•••

A YEAR AGO TRIS WEEK
Taken fromtllefl.leaof
The Record
Man:h l2,l9UAllce Greatt, edilol- of The
Record,retlirm from New York
wlth a tourtbplate.
,1ardtu,1ts.Dr. Stanley High In U11embl7
tod&y;-pral aed the ne"Wlpapera
ot the\JnitedStates for thelr
con,ect "'coTer&g,r ot w o r l d
afl.'alra."

Marebll,ltUFlnt eall for Vanity tennis
anawerecibytwentyeandld&tae,
lueh1d!Qr three former letter-

·

_

Expert Cleaning ••d Pressing-Repairing of All Kil.l�

· • u...i.11a

College Paptr Rettins Reo,gJJition
atAn11ual Press Con,en·
tionoCC.S.P.A.
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Record Wins Honors

nad&, and Charlea Jsmleaon.
Lieutenant Di GUlcomo b olfering
\111tniction every Monday an d .'l'hurs
day atternoona. In t"8 Gym. Entriea
wUI be accepted untll next Frldly,
Mattb 15, at 4 o'clqdc.
Bianka can
be obtainedfrvm the Gym,th e Co-Op,
or Manage"r Gonion Demer.

GenKS�ra ·win
t
ra
rreANS suBMEitG&MERM EN
£'e �� i �,,:���/�::
:;
w
Cornell Breab Pool Reeord for the
&!te�oon when the General Colle«e
areu.ked to take adv1nt.ag,eotthe
l00,7ard Fr-tJle E-rf!l.t
rree periods in the Gym. to practice S enlor:1 met the Ge11eral Colleg e
Sohpomores. B o t b I Two pool rec:onlA wtNl--broken by
tor the comlna: badminton toum ey,
••• Soc:cer practlce will be ln order
thb Spriug•.•• Of all the rec:onb,
""t up ln the pool,"Fran"Conrad'1
The game waa hard- Tarlow of "Cornell clipped one-11.tt h
. 7 flat for the 5 0-yard lr,acbtroke b
8
of a 1JeCOnd Crom th e :record for the
fought, "With t h e
the onlyrec:ord•till held by a State
1 0 0-Jard free-•tyle ev9nt; h eld by
Senlonout iu front
man.••• State'• fa•11l ty b&J<ketball
Stn.tton of the"UnlnrsltyofToronto,
l 8-l2at haltttme.
team won a hard touaht 31 to 21
while the Red medl ey relay team of
F l a , h l na- a
batt;le from the ryllth grade team of
Hauell,
A'fery,andCloyes cut second&
br
b r- a n d
i lliant
the School of Pn.ctlce. The aohool
therecord for t helrnent.
ot'l'
e
th
b&1ketball,
of
boys are lookiqfonr1rd to a return
Althoua-b the well-drilled Ith&cam,
Sophomo"'5 c o n e
r �:�e;!n�:i.a!· ��t- .ro:p� ::!
"Were too macb for them, Krelnbeder,'
netted for t h r e e
Conrad, Perry, Xean, Neumann, and
baiike ta to atart the
,nowshoa toda.7. They contemplak
Du1tman,wfnledthroug hto place In
third quarter, tying
torrn!ng a b�clab wben t hey
t h e 1core.
Their tbelrrespecti•enenta..
joumey lntot he wlldl of the country
Manager Ralp h Enleaton an· power plant burned
Monday .on their practice teaching
011t; bowevu. u the Senion llle&dled nounced today that Nlap.ra Unlnr
....lpmenta. ·_,,,_
down towin b7 the KONI of 28-20. •lty baa been -,:bedoled to nim b en1
Early lnllay tb erewlllbe aa-lrla' Tom Flood, with,1 0 polnla, wu blab
In a few W<!ekl In the seuou'1 fl.nal.
..,.lmmln.-meet wlth events tor both
acorer.tor the wlnnere,Whlle Broeato, Det&lls will b e announced later.
swlmmen &lidbeginners. Each <:l&a
the scoring attaclt
K.-P. Senfor ACC9Pta PoalUoa
i:;::!;.J;!
111,oald be well noprei,ented, alnce the
.
--M iu T helma Baynes, Kindermeet wiU be K<>red on bo th a cl&a
H-11• he narrow minded!
prlen-�rimary dep&rtmcnt Senior,
a.nd·ludlridualbuis.
S"-Na,:row mlndld! S he'd haH
hu accepted a poartlonteaehlq third
to expand to � n arrow mind ed.
gra detn Canisteo.
.
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LITER.ARY COLUMN
De LawdUuDled.
''He lived a mortal Ufe. He came
Sip& of Sprll'ls
E:ilpectant lookaonthe faeaor out nfbond&ge,he tol!ed.,he1utrered.,
he
wok
e to broken d.-.ma,be worked
Selllon when the clua-rooro phon e
rinp and It'• a call fro111 the Plaee on. Be grew In ,tature; he grew in
soul. He WU • lnlll,l!Hd hi, three
rnmt BnrN!'" • • • •
scor.and-tm, and died. Even •De
Lawd muat die.
Dlny Dt-ChUUon No. l
"'Ga11.pay for De Lawd God
A. CO>lenttd Pvp ii the penon who
uaes th&t t.ooth pa.ate "for teeth Easy Jehovah!' Tilt! gruteet ct>e for any
actor o11 any 1tasewuTe11ponded to
to Whiten."• • • • •
one thouu.nd ,ix h,in<lnd and fifty
Stunt Nlte seema to be th beat and more tlm11 by Richard B. Harri
way to disprove the auld uylng, son, Negro God Of TM GN,,m p,,,..
B
" urled HedA will cr<>W', but buried turff, who, In the pro,id aervice of
bum&nity,waiked th e earth in dlgnlty
talent., never.�
111d joy and sorrow-l.fld on M1reh
Who'd& th1111k that euch talent., ae 14 made hill exit from the wnrld'a
.
wen dl1played la.st nigh!,,-uleted
"B0mof fusltive 1\ avn;1tU!n a
within our mideU
farm hand; for tlfty.flve yea.. a

·�·

::1:J; :.r:�·: :�l!:i,-�t'� !'!'!

THOUGHTS FOR SPRING
Yesterday was officiaJly the first day of S pri ng. The sn ow,
tba� so lon g has covered �mr campus, h� at ,last !flelted and allo:,ved
the grass to start growing. A peculiar situation comes to hght"'
with the meltin g of this snow.
All during the winter, papers, and other waste material have
been carelessly dropped on the surface of the snow. Now they
have finally reached the grass, and make a rather untid y sight.
Of course, you may say that they will soon blow away, and then

�:n ':;

The time about time to uy good
night,&nd the tower,and chimes, and
th se
t� ";�
11�:11 :., :�:".".
Wol'de and mualc by Cleon Service.
We nominate it for nut year'• song
sheet.

"':!:

�t_

Croues 011 our S.T.C. calendar for
the nmainder of March and April
o
for c<>rnfo'lt:
'"'getting.too numerna

�rm�:

& man who played God, when few
w,;,uld have dared, and came nearer
than Illy 111111 In our times In the
Weatern Hemi1pbere to being an ln
ca:rnatlo11 of the benlgnaspecta of the
Lnrd nf Hoste,held In reverence by
tile .cores of fellow playe.. in bia
modern morality play,1ad by.million1
whn wltnesaed.
I
" n the plii:y, God became d.beour
aged and denled.hl1 ow11 creatlon,but·
bi!, faith· rose 1gafn. He did not
abandon hla world. He will l\Ot
1b&ndon it so longaehe llnde amonc
m en here and then, one to w.hom he
ca11 e11�111t a fragment of HlmHlf,
at he did to the great Negro, who,
with a more than manty·car'rl age of
hls beadand noblllty of ey e and brow,
w&iked In majesty through TM Gro<111
PD4tur11.
...._
" Slttl11g ln a wlng of the 1tage
before the perform1nce, he once aald:
'lc<>me and 1!t hen and tlllnk,in the
quiet and th e lhadow, a half hour
y part ia "a long
:U:"�ne�

g
; m� :�; �v/ili� ;:ri;�s
ailtii:�;::v;� r��n� �l7°tr:��h!l '
!t would,and we hope that you wlll agree with us and hel p us keep• "d&nce ·or the )'Ur); t:
s�nlor Ball at
It 80.
the Statler,April 6 (Adv.); Thun
day, April 11, Spring Concert;
Bubt.ball Dinner, probably April
A BASKETBALL BANQUET
12. And A?ril.17 �•c�tloal
;Our championship basketball team has become an iilcentive
to the students and the faculty to revive an old tradition under a
Twenty centa dropepd in the bank
new name. This year the old undergraduate diw,er will be re ever, day from now until April 6
�Ubuy atlcket for the Senior Ball.
placed by a dinner dance given in honor of our basketball squad.
We C&D't nfraln from Comment
. We believ e that a sports affair held away from the college to
"All great"'°rlil,Jong.and str enugiye vent to our high spirits that have been built UI) by State's men Ing upon the ·111appy fUDy-wini:y
t
•WPten Tri Kap men have IC(JU!red.
c
wµl be a success. _Fe,cu!�-Student committees. ar e n ow dickering Th
e fraternities aeem to be do!lll{
{!� h:l:
with dates and pncea which should be ready 1n a short time so thelr bit to addcolleglate c<>lor to the enter••
that we all may make plarui for it.
camp"', so perhap, now IIOllle ""of the
" Gangway! Gangway for De Lewd
n S te
sororitieawill break forth !n awuten God of Tb Gro,i Pul>1rea."
or jaeketa and add etill more clus
has eV::e� �!ti� ��fy :�1:0:i
�e:f
ta
-By1tander.
and color to th:Q:-<I;. •
0
Dr. Rockwell B011ored Again
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
S�kinCoforlglnalc,oll ege songs
Dr.Rockwell
was
again
honored by
ha
v
a
1
k f
wou1t:)�f�!\0�%ho� fun�.\!:1 ato �� ;��;�0
Pb;"�J Yo� (tu::� �: theAmericanAlsociatlon of Teacher1
Colleges when he WIS elected chalr
r all those who were lax in thei� duties to make up for %:)ir�/:�c<>';>;,:�gb ':'; Th e:; man.of
the credJtlng c<>mmlttee&t the
:��o��
de
to h
Atlantle Cit, meetlns••
e
n
h
I
Thill year he 11 eompletlng h11
tht1!trs1t ��e 2�1i�f��·1���r:: ;:,\�� '!:
IIICOlld llve-yqr term on this c<>mmlt
ask you to pl� talcl! advantage"of this last opportunity. To fall wire West Henrietta for special per- tee. Through thl1 c<>nneoetlon, and
m
the Commonwealth fund of New
• •
•
bad," mluion.
�::.
0
0
w:utti��lam
�a°a �0
York, lie bas rillted Normai Sc:hoo\1
and Tucben Collegea in 16 different
We wish to congratulate the committee on the s lendid work
•t
p
•late&
la
ca�b!\� e
at th
"
Recently,Dr. and M� Roclcwell
is year's campaign will go �� ""Y :�v�� e ol
� tvbi:?�
;!:��l1
es
(
n� life �tt entertalnl!G the grad111tee·of Brown
Tllla advancepnblfolty rates an auto- Onlven.it,, lirins In Bnffaln and
we , vicinity. The peat of honor wu Dr,
ClarenceA.Barbour,presldent of the
j�
P ':t�e�;
Unlveralty. Dr. Rockwell ii an
Th e UnlTendty of Al&b,,ma ,tudent, alumau. of Brown.
publleat!on describesth.eeV<1lutio11 of
Mlll.lcat �• oa Air Available
a collega man u follow.: Fn.hman
-1:mbarruaed allence; .ophomo.._
Ml11 Speir -- tbt �
I don't lmaw; Junlor-I'Ja not pre
°'
pared; Hnlor-I don't like to fflltuni
an oplnlOII unfllJ know more aboat America, 1.1'1 no. obtalnabJt hi Room
the ,uhJIICL--EdioWeeklJ.
u>c,Gene�eon,,...
e

p
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tha -,uen. Lou FoK; or BIi•� •crypt bu .omethln& to do with w.r
Ioaea, wbl> bow DONI aboat lte 'QAtlonal la� that'• all that can
}le told abollt lL
wberlaboatathautheM.11°*.
- --- �
Bofore ,vn pt 11!,tangled up In
•
PUT ON THE GLOVW
� :: P=� � ��!a,�
State's "Gentl-en"to Enta'Rlnc To Cryptograpb·:
h

��=n:s"!i':�:��!.!��
1::!:::::r"

iulee at
Futlc
State la rapldlybecoming a realeport;

wlMersnfthese matebuwenerowned
th1.ch&mplo111 In thelJ:._...,lght dlffllone
for the 1986 pmea.
Feath erw
• eight {llS.126),'GarroW',
U11lmown ; Llsllmlght (126-186),
Miller-Sheldon; Welterweight
(186•
lH),. Helltrom·UnJmown ; Ml�dle
welght (147,160), Balber-Perona;
Ll&"ht..hesv,weisht (1&0-176), .J:1mle
so11-Foeter: Beav:yweight (176-up),
Walsh-Co
nrad.
•
Opponenta were not chosen at
preq time .
Voice l'fleOrdinp of all fr.,.hmen
with poor ,pee<:h h&blta are belnir
made at hedo11la Normal,New York.
Uearing them.elveeae othen hear
them,theYwlllbebetterable tonver
COllle defecta.-Golden Gate&

Chartered Buses
For Bat &n,i.ce and
Loweat Rota

o

� ��va8t'��::;!�
.�
ate!y gives erroneoua impreulon.
one:
!
z;;rux;t;��u:;p�
NM.LKMSJWMO lYVQOYQ JSW,
JTTMUMNTZ NPOKMHJKNPQH
PQWMKQJWPYQJT
,KMOLYQOPGPTPWPMO.

M111et1m Opeq Hall of Mao.
011 Tbunday,April 4, the Buffalo
MUl"um of �Jenee will open the new
Hall of Man,wblcb bu been endowfli
by Ollver Cabena. Jr.
The exhibits in the Ball of Han
willc<>nstitute auniqn e -,bowlng,an
matehN elnwhere in th e c<>Dll�Q'.

i;'!
...!�:Uk!:.� =��bi��(
attracted c<>nalden.ble attention at

the C entury of Procress, !11 Chleago.
Partaofthll auperbllgure are UID.llli111ted aepa..tely, thw. enabllng the
hWD&n eye to fflu.albe the 1111tomy.
Other uhlbitawill uplaln th e mech&
nlm, and fanctlona of the human body
In & graphic way and •Ill stress
health fromnriou.poi.Dtaof view.
A speaker of prominence will
addreaa thou present at the opening
prugrara.

Dr. Wofford la Olfered Deauahlp
i:>r. 11:i.te V. W,0trord, bead of the
department of. Rural Educat.ion at
State aince 1984,hu been offered the
pGmtlon of Dean of th e Wnmen'a College. University of South Carolina,
which Ill In her home etate. Thll ll
tine r«0gnltl1111 of her abDlty, with
�------�. which ail of State are f&mUl&r
through he.r aueceaaful man11&9111ent
of the Rural Edac:atlon depart>ne11t.
Dr. Wolford ta recogniKed 111 Ne•
Ynrk State u a l11dlng authority la
thll lleld. lt ls not kD.ownwbether1he
wlllaecept or not.
P HPNE

Company
Cleveland 7290
>-------�
Buffalo Transit

__
--...
tatha�al;
Joseph L. Philc
topic,..,.. a-·

.. ..
theremainderofdieday.
6 P.IIL,lnformalt.,rlllb,t.....a.
iD.the U-F.ellD.mliesli'rias�
StudeAtaalld &1*ta are iulW; 'l'lle
Reereat!oa-uddieUTfaa'
wlll�opgto tbe,-ta.AllAllZIDld.
memben, tmnda, p,t.ra1t:f. Md M
dentanot ill tbe HOIIII Eeoftomk:li ..
partment an WtilliOIIM to au.id.
Luncheon a�ta will be madl
for the suata111 the Cafet.ria.
Ae:a1-tlnir 111- t.ier with tbe ..,_
r'angnne11ta wlll be the followtuir
members: Helen F. Spiller, Beth
Ann Nuttall, Eloise T. Sloan, Huy
Nigro,Dorothy Oehkr,Dorothy Reln
llan:lt, Nnrma Johnsto..e, Ellabeth
Sbearston,.M� Keyser, Ka�
Barber, Harriet Sharlock, Butb
Frallll:, Dorothy Slater, Carol)'II
Whitelock, MIU'J' Steudle, Vlrslnia
Ron Miller, lfupret Baamback,
Marjorie Sc:llamber, Dori• Butel,
Dol'UI Rothenberger, Ruth Rim,.111,
Lodema Daaett, Mara•ret. Coughlin,
and Rath'Ritter.

Coaaltt- 1t Work for BasbthaU
DhmerTelltatlfflySettorApril 12
Mr. Perk!..., Ge neral Chainn&n of
theBasketballD111Mr,whlchkte11ta
tlvely schfliuled for Friday. April 12.
hu his facalt,-ltndimt oommlttee
worlcin,gon a locatlon to hold�
underg..duate ,portaatrafr. Aaist
lng Mr. Perkin. are: Publiclt)', .llr.
Ciurlft,Ethel Schutt, NeJ.on Upton,
Wallet V&n Bunn; locadon, Dr.
Petenon &!Id Illa Bo.._ton; ticket
. aala. Mr. FNb. lln. Gemmill, Mill
O' Brien, RichaN Stottlv, Dorothy
Kahn, Marlon Weber,Arlh11r Pat>
kow;music for tbed.ance,.llr. Ebert,
Mille McMahon,aft<) Eva lteD-.
Seaior Meellap Well Attaoleol
On Wednuday,IINcla 4,the Sen1cw
clul held • meettn.r a& •hkh tllq
,wen addnaaed by l(r. v- of tbe
Roch11ter � fwm.lJ, a ber of ol!Z'faculty. A�apJIIM

���:-��c-t,
Mr. StM1 hu -....a U. daN
on. the mat _.tt ii 4o11ic.1.v
u.eonec.by,.....__...__
and-l.lld ..... Ulltatalllllt
KJIPfflbe""-IIJ' ...... ...
putldpatloa. .................. .,
allollta
lau-Mp ..........
U..adlooaof11'-..:

,..._ill.......,

Lit�Art Issue ,April 5
Stwlut Ut"1tun and Sta,l..t Art
RepRIIIBlteltiaAamaal
i. Special·�itiou'
On Friday, April 5,The Rffonl,In
eollabon.tion with theEngllahandArt
departm1nta, •lll !�ue lta thlrd
an1111.al Llkrary-Art publication. It
will take the place of the,...,gular
wedtly newapaper-£or th.at date.
Sogreat,,.aa the number._ofcontri•
butiom received that tlie liteniey
material la adequ.ate\y representative
ofthetalent and phi\osophy ofthe
1tilaentbody.
The isaue,a,thoae ofthe t!OP
eedinc yeai,, will contain 16 pages,
three Or which will be duot.ed to
block-printed il\uatrationa designed
and c11t by memben or the Art de
partment. ·The color acheme,tol!ow•
ingtheSprlng mode,w!Ube�n
and brown.,theoover belng gn,en.
printed In brown ink. The fronU.11leco
depicte ll traditional one-l'O<>m rural
Wool. l>epartlnc from the mat.om
of preceding yeal'II,the l\lu1tratlotu1
wl\l be printed Jengthwlae on the
page,�ii,"in effort. to secure an inti'r
e.eting arid moN balanced eflecL
Orchftltra. Band, and Glee Ciube To
The contnOntio1111whlch wereftnally
Pedona on April 11
1electedto be included lo the map·
s!ne, cover a wide range of ,tyle,
The annualSpring Concert, apOII·
type, and oplnlon11,. Represented are
several euays, a abort story, a nwn• son!dby the m,.,,,ical orpnlAt:io1111of
her of poems, notable among which State, Vl'IU be held on Thunday, April
aN!!, a poem written by a talented 11, at 8:80 P. M. Miss Catherine
alomni, some ehOrt rhymu !rolJl the Moore'haa.beo!u·named�ne?al• chairPrimllry department of the School of man ofthe concert.
The Orehe!tra, Band, Men'• Glee
Practice, a n d OflVual upo!litory
themes. The111&tffial.i.9belniiftna\ly Club,Women'• Junior Glee Club, and
com,cted and organliied for printing SeniorWoinen'• Glee Club,willtake
part in the prog'ram. Phylli.9 Moru
and binding.
and Eli:ubethBarp willgl.na piano
concerto. The On:heetra will be dt:.
ncted by Miu Hurd. The Senior
'J'l,erewillbe110f'l'Plariuueol Women'• Glee Club W"lli be dlrec:tod
TIie a-II RUt week. TIM ai,«W
by lllu Speir, and Mia Mcllahon
Uterary-Art••sa•lneW'illbe dilJ.
will direct the JuniorWomen's Glee
trihatedat noon ouFridly,Aprll&.
Club. The lle'a GIN Club will be
under the direc:t!on of Iwbert Noeh,
ren, attd the Band will be coadveted
byOMoftheatadfflt leadera.
A YEAR AGO THISWEEK
1111• Moore will be ..i.wd b,- the
Takenfro\lltMll.lea'1f
followiq: Ticuta.-tbeima Hlllibard.
Tboltecon;i
chalnnu,DonaldShaw, G- lleb
llnc, llehm llill, .Aaliia (lappola:
11.11--. Karl lleCoalU. dlainDU.
MarieO'Oonnw,a-ldilll�
lbf,� BaHP.
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Prolol\le
1
o'!ith c:t!!t !tm1!�\ ��Jio= th�
A.W. 0. L. policy eatah!ithed" by
o,
!
LockerLore
; � !1� •
s1,,.. ofSprln1
The campWI dawp apln.

B.O.T.J.

o

al: ::�i;:; ;;t:;:r::�:!;
and Home Ee and Art Education and
Vocational.
u I
1! ": •
0
Mahatma Chand!;,, on •.'.'talking
ttrikt." He;. saying nothmg u ntil
he has canght up on his work. {Must
be m aking • two-pi- ,hlrt for
Spring.) Anyway,!t'iia goodide•
wlah we had thought of iL But then,
of cou111e,l n eollege thehest an d m oat
work ls done by th0$0!Who ta!k m011t,
"° m,ybe Ghandi isn't so smart after
all. Ho,H m l
� 0 • • •
Too had the Priooner's Pro m and
the Senior Ball had to get pushed oo
close together. Maybe it would have
httn more aenaible to have had the
Pri50nu affair a/le,- lhe Ball so that
those who didn't attend could be
locked up and left to rot and me ditate
o, u !
upon their ns
s1 � � !' �
Congrata to the winner, of the
Senior Ball poster contest: Bill
H erdle and• Betty
Gardiner. And
orchid• to eve'7body who auhm itted
po,ten.·. Every one entered was a
prize r inger hut the prizes didn't go
o,Hum!
around rn no h
: � ; � 0
We don't pretend to be a Madame
Zilchy when lt•eomea to foretelling
futureeventa,and we do n't have any
in,ide info, but gosh, wouldn'.t Man•
day be a 1well day for as•cmbly
attendancecbeck? AprUFool,y'lmow.
Ho,Hum !
• 0 • 0
0
Placement Ph raaeolos,
"Even y o1;1r besJ. friend w on't tell
yo11"-when 1he'1 applying for a job.
• • • • •
'
At last our editor ia happy. H e
su cceeded In ''acooplng" all the local
papers on the Stunt Ntte 1tory. lt
was clever, too, the way the atory
was handled. Van Buren and Koenig
Wrote the atory after the awards
were announced,and Koenig delivered
1

H:,

Optimleta aregenerally conceded to
have been outlawedby the dark daya
ofllt29,but there atill are e few lett
among the Cryptoeraphe111 and c:ode
enth1111luta, andhere l1 a new d dlnl
tion of th1 height of optlmi1m.
ABC BCDEBA FG F HADIDJI:
CKACL H LDJDKM MOPOADFKDJA
AOQCJ ORFKM PF HS FG
.:,'OKABFKS OTN'CLJC "-DK
PFTC!
Last week's Cryptograph solu tion
la:
Youthful Communist deprecates
Johns on Act, aJlegedly diaregarding
international reapon,ih!Utiea.
DR. VAN DUSEN TO SPEAK

Tea and Dlseuaalon Held for S. T. C.
Aujl U, off-Studeuta
.11a.11..u.
Clrcolotlo,,
Spoc1&1Willo,o
A College Tea and for um discu1C.""'d<tffl"'mon
All>,rtLl�-•H
>!_J[..'1••
sion for atudenb of State Teachers
College and theUnive111lty of Buff'alo
will be ginn in the Pariah Ho1111e or
HEED YE!
the First Presbyterian Chu rch, on
The time has come to speak of many things--of applications,
Su nday evening, March 31, ;mmedl
3
0
ately follo wing the flvt o 'clock Com
!,��o�e�/: :::::t
mu nity Vesper aervlce.
rumors about that position which might be open, and predictions
Dr.� Henry P. VanDusen, Dean .or
concerning placement.
Students at Union Seminary, New
Teaching jobs are secured as much _on impression given in
Yo rk, will apeak at five o'cloclt on
personal Interview& and appllcat_l ons as they are on academic
the.subject, "Religion and OurSocial
Confu!lion." The forum di,ciusion,
records and references. We have heard time and again in the past
growing out of thl• talk,will be held
of this student or that who had said "l ain't," or "he don't," and
after thc·tea. The tea ,rill be free
didn't get a job. It has also been reported that other Seniors have
to•tu denb.
written themselves out of a. position beca.use of glaringly faulty
During bi1 atudent days at Prince
.composition or grammar.
_ - ,
ton, Dr. VanDuaen wu ebairman of
It would be much better for any Senior in doubt about con
theUndergra
d uateCoun cll,PTesldent
atrucUon,grammar, good style, or vccabulary to spend a rew hours
of the Philadelphian Society, Valedic
with Ward (on re.serve, College Library) than to spend wceka
torian, member af Phi Beta Kappa,
moal!ing about what a big job "got away."
and me mber of the debating team.
Alter completlng two yeara of gradu 
ate work at New College, Edinb urgh
Unlveraity. he spent two yUra in
col!ege and conference addreasea on
penonal problema of 1tudenta. He
1lio aerved several ye1rs on the edi
torlal staff' of Tiu World T<>m<>,..,..,....,
and ia a member or the Board or
Managen of the Bowery Branch of
were materially better than they had beeil. for the preceding three
the
Intereolle'glate Y. M. C. A. and
years. Yet'the general outlook for 1935 is.still somewhat better
nf the Executive Committee of the
than for 19S4. There probably will be increases i n opportunities
Committee on Mllitari1m in Educa
i i
ak
tion.
.
�'o::i�i� ;::.. s �!d�a� :nr�::
In addition to m any articlea that
petition from perhaps not more than one-half the number of un
have co me fro m hla pen, Dr. Van
employed graduates of former years fcaing the classes of 1934.
Duaen is ttie auth or of several boob.
·
Anyhow.�luck!
His appralsal of the Oxford Mave
me nt given In the· Atlantic Manthly
lut •u mmer attracted International
0
m
11
1
attention.
::;��oi:::t
;:;;�:� �l:::. '::1!::'°:f
BecanH of the ancceas of a tallt
tubet'Culoale today," will be the sub- J Ed ucation at State, ha• been named
eo.urse,
jeet of a two-day lee:�
I educational advisor of the Theodore
Studenta who receive all "A'•" •t he preaentedat a collegetea aevenl
April 9 and 10, at the Batel Statler, Roosevelt S W V Memonal Auoc,
theUniversity of California are gh·en yeara ago, he haabeen!nvlted to
r
1
ret urn. The,,e t,eu an, In no way
a �fund of
o n their t uiti o n fee.-�::"a ;:;o�e::; :0
propain,nd tc o r aeclilrlan, b ut an,
::.�J.::'P.!'d :1:d!�r
Natlonal Tuberculosis AMOC:lation, , tion of eth,cal, moral, and clv,c
mere]y. o fl'ered to collep studenta as
under B� TuherculO!II• 4UOCia
,n opportunlty tomNt a nd take par\
Wn.llam, and aloo to eatabllah the
tion a,..pioea. Dr. Jacoba 1- inter- WllCOJC home a s a national 1hrine In
THE DESSERT· OF
�l"l:��ona led by outatandlng
:e�7 known as an author and memory of �IL
,DISTINCTIO!'f

�:�'1�-

����� th����·i!fi11!
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Ethel Sch11tt
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Thelecturecoune ,rill review atepa At each of thee,, lnatltutlons, one
fo r lb. fllrther control Fo r Inform•- dollar a year r1 the fee.--Bee.
--tionresardi,,..�tionwriteor
"It takea".more than 1bel!-rlmmed
pbone.Jtobert. W. Oabom, HCl"etal"J'
of.tlleloeal....-lation,108Elli� glauesand a fullbeardforaome m en
todlagniaetbemaelvee."-GoldenGater.
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AlumnlPartyGreatsFrom all n!pona the alumni card
party and fashion show wet an un
qu allfled ,u.,.,_, with onr one hu n
d red.t..blea of card
a and1.tunnlng
fuhlon lhaw m odeled by State afo mial, under tba chatnnan.lhlp o f
�II.th W1lliaJnL
Pal�k• Tti, R,oonl AdHrtiHn

Deer�pulee:
P�llap, you noticed that Locker
Lore waa A.W. O. L. lut week. The
reason wuth1t ahe was rteavering
from a nervou,o breakdown. Aa y<>u
all have probahlj,notedshe had been
getting w9ne every week; well, from

;:{:n��d !l�,:�� -�:;h=

We d on'tmind havl ng o'!_r ldentity
disclosed (much!!),hut we feel that
you ou ght to know that our edit.Qr i•
re.potuible for thet-eat of the paper
-y<>u ean't blame tt(Ul on WI. tnciA. w. o. L. was allWally's

::ifi\��-

Blank &Blank.
-t.LltTakell All Kindl
The Man.ii:itl.en•s eontribution to
1adety ia the obaervrtion that if a
fella dotrn't smoke he'a called a aiuy,
and if a girl dou ahe'a e1Ued •
_hussy.

--�

.,,..._..........
.....

U. of B.

Caalt beUM.-;iiicU..t
AllStaw'a alamJll.-llffa?
Ah,n o,ltid't tbe�
It', Jobe nsd ,-r.

Verll:,,we ban�an17"--'
111rla of visltadoml..-11Statetonian-llan"Y�Mllalla
Harper, Gewp llmphf, Art Tod.
Ed Puon. na... Coots. lffloa ._
tortr. and Georp llann, plm ll 111-.
ber of othen. S-qult,lllboli!
tlmes-lng tbemuoimd.

Speaking
LuellJe CllaPIIIU
asSlsth�
haaaecepted�
a
teacher at
for nat,-r.

Why n otroeet-;;;.OfJ'OQl'almmi
pals at theSealor Ballt Aliee rw-
ud Jo bn craine handed.w.lt...W
be a 1plem:lidopportmdQ.�,pJ

Vi.alllDI' daya-;;;- apedally- bme
ftc;.l to almnni eolumnlda. CTI�
one faeulty member 'lillted a proa.
perowian.for he tella oftwo al"AIIII
pleaaed aaPtlnehwltb newllCJiool
huildinp---&ndal1111wlth tbl!rjoba.
One i1lllld ndStar 'al,•'-'-tacb
ingSb.tbgrade ln Bri ebt.1Miojut out1

r

Induatrlal ArtateaebffilltlleW..
ster BigbScbool,and at�
Hl"J'fflUCb deliabtfdOftftiiafad;
that hahas u. .athel:, ,..W
lhop JU:d for Indatrial Ara.

t.�1t cati::"� , .,.�� !

THE RECORD
mu,..\ &0ftb,,ll will aloo he holdlllSI' a
big plaee in the prog.-.m, with the
du• of '81 de!endinc the coUece
champ title won la.st year.
A1 aoon1a neighboring golf eoun,u
open their ouson, the divot dlgg1,n
will be given an opportunity to poli1h
up their �troku in an inter-cla.M
tournament. Honieshou and running
are the other out.door aporh whith
may be indulged in. Badminton will
reign oupreme, w_lth other act!viti"",
ouch u •wimming and ping-po"I",
optional.

He Wrote
The Book

1entinc the teacher t,,.ining in1Htu
tlona of New York State.
Surpd.sin&" to not11 io the fad that
State gained four of the llve placH
on the !Int team, and not one place
on the oecond t.eam. Brockport, the
other team represented on the /ln,t
five, al.lo i•ined the two forward
berthlon the 1econd team. The other
three �itionr, went to 01w•i"O·
Of the tint team playeni, lanky
Herman Schwan: wu the unanimou1
chole(l!ot\he plvot�ition. Zwick
and Raiman were natned In the for
ward po1ltion1 by over half of the
coacheo, while Michlin and Mink were
cui!y the o1.1t.otanding gua1·dson the
rMter.
,
The coach"" who u1i1tcd In thl1
venture are, Alfffd Dlebolt of Platta
hul'&': F.J.Moench of C<>rtland; E.W.
McCaw of Brockport; Hubert E.
(:(Iyer of State; L. D. Campbell of
New Pait.:; Ira S. Wilson of G�ll'e
wo; Gcora-e W. Schae!l'er of Fre
donia; and John W. Maxcy of Pot.o
dam. The honorary teanu are u
follow.:

COLLEGE

SHOP

SUITS and
JOPCOATS
$23.so

-·-

fijl���c};��\f�j

Forwatda,
Honorable Mention:
Dutcher and Battaglia (Geneseo);
Fanning- (01wego); Cart.er (C<>rt..
land); Pu\vino (Brockport); Relit
(State); Gonyea (Plattaburg). Cen
te,.., Wide (Poladam): Shaw (One
onta).
Guan!�•• Davle1
(State):
Pelu10 (Potsdam); 1nd Hartlieh (Fre
donia).

COLLEGE SHOP
Kleiahus Comer

Maia 111d llialOII

Park Cleaning Co.
.,

•

"The College Students Howse of Quality"

Expert Cleaning . Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
n

Lincoln

d

11
�

•

\

N1ar ForMtA••-

1122

Elmwood Ave.

PROPHECY
Though saplings grow and touch the sky,
And our two anns must r.each arid yet
Not quite embrace the trunks; though grasses
hide
The violet& beside the spring,
And many winds blow sand till water !lows
But gently, then mus�· ceaae. 't

ThoUgh where in solitude wC met
And loved, an hundred feet trespass;
Though Time remake familiar tpots, and �ge
Command remembered fac�till
· Will be our dream-as new a�d unfulfilled··
At when we knew it first.

-At when· upon the. fragrant hi� ...._
Within your cyet-within our hearttTbe dream was born. When yet the young cut
wind
Rushed by, no fresher than our blood;
· And all the day our hungry lips were wann
As full ripe beirie1 in the sun.
MARGARET W. GOFF, '33.
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TO GREET YOU

LLOW°ING it1 wstom established four
years ago, The Record again issues its
annual Literary.Art number. This year
a, before; the issue owes its being to the whole
fiearte'd cooperation of the Art Department and
the 1piriiCcl interest shown by· the student body:
The purpose of such ·a supplement is to provide
a means of representing the creative abilir:y
of the
°
college. · So much material waa re<:cived .that the ·
task of s�lcction was pa"rticul!Jrly arduous, and the
factor of greatly limited space ,alone pl'ohibitc-d
many CXcellcnt manuscripts from being included
Those that lite printed herein express a· Wide
rarigc of thought, ideas, opinions, and abilities.
Tfiey are interesting be<:ausc they reveal-to tome
txten't the pattern of a mind, and their·diief value
lies in. the ·fact that they voice the J)hilowphics
which will interpret the ()resent gcnention. The
opinions cipresscd arc good' opinions., not bcctusc
they ale either originaFor piofound, but because
they have so alfttt:cd a _personality that its owner
hu become imbued with a new doctrine, and has
tlioUght :it· out scriou1ly, �d ·orgafi.ized it ade
·
quttefy enough· to be pretmt'ed to another for-bis
jUdlfflcnt 11nd criticism: It it m this.tht.t·-We- find
·wt�n:, in toci� �}ln�tH:DJ( in

!:of:�
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Li1er•1 •tul Ari lss"�

tuming it over to that you can ,cc the earth
wonns burrowing back into the sheltering earth.
In with the spade and up with the soil, once, twice,
-a hundred times, until your back aches and
your hand, bli,tcr and bum and become cal.
loused. There is a certain inner ecstacy which
obliterates thi, physical discomfort. A chill of
delight travels through the fingers, up the arm,
and into the body when you pick up a dump of
minute, finely intersected roots left from la�t
year's growth, to which dings the spongy soil.
Remorse fills your heart when, by mistake, your
spade sevcr.s th e length of an earthworm _ and
you sec it recoil as if with pain. You are seized
by a frenzy to kneel down and dig, dig, down
deep into the soft earth, to go down to arm's
length, to hold the earth in your hands, bring it
close to your face, examine it, breathe deeply of
the earthy smell, then let it sli p between your
fingers.
You hoe and rake until the soil is finely pulver
ized. Then mark the squares and shallow the
rows. What myriads of thoughts you experience
when the tiny seeds arc dropped into the holes.
Why? How? Who? They are unanswerable.
Hope and expectancy fill your being when you
cover the rows and firmly press down the earth
with your feet. Faithful tending and watering
follows for days.
Then one morning you walk into the garden
and sec the tiny shoots just appearing above the
ground. You relax and feel the quiver of joy,
incomparable joy, which surges from head to
foot. That i s reward for all I
RUTH ETTA FJSCHER.
V

V

V

AMBITION
Surging ecstasy
That sends us leaping
Up the sheerest height
Only to crash
Thru a starless night
Into the pit of pain
From which emerging
Rcs.olute we walk
Over a level plain.
But oh, what joy is there?
Wc mu,t go up again.
Mosaic pattern of agony and bliH
What hu tomorrow that compare, with th1S l

MARY KEltlt.
( 4

ON TEACHING INDUSTRIAL ARTS
T is astounding, and a matter of concern
to me, that so few teachers of the more
cultural and established subjects of edu
cation know so little about, and possess so many
fals e notions, of the olijccts, aims and methods
of Industrial Arts teaching. The reasons fot: this
arc lack of contact, lack of material on Industrial
Arts, and even, in some cases, a contempt for
what they believe to be an unaesthetic subject. I
must dispel this cloud of ignorance, this fog of
contempt and r eplace it with a reasonable amount
of respect for its principles.
The make-up and qualifications of an Industrial
Arts teacher, his character and personality, arc of
grcat.impoTtancc. 'He must be strong in courage,
unceasingly industrious to a point of untiring
activity, patient, skillful in his work and methods,
and possess a love for his scholars. I am also
going to endow the Industrial Arts teacher with a
love for his work, as did Thomas Fuller his Goad
Schoo/ma1ter:
"His genius inclines him with delight to his
profession."
He aims to make his pupils live; to help them
become better citizens, and to spend their leisure
hours more profitably and sensibly. They must
be allowed to follow their interests, so that when
the time comes for them to choose the path of
their life work, they will be able to make a wise
choice. They must become reasonably skillful
and artful in the Dandling of tools, equipment. and
macJiincs. In conjunction with this last aim they
must acquire a general knowledge of the methods
of industry. If the teacher can and docs accom
plish these aims he has done a good job.
Upon securing a position in a community new
to him, the Industrial Arts teacher will start hi s
work by making a study of the community. He
will discover the industries operating in the town,
the interests of the people and the families liv
ing in that town, and the standards of living these
people uphold. Having acquired this informa
tion, he will set about molding his work to fit
these conditions. He will plan to tea-i:h those
things which will prove of most value and in
terest to the children and the community. For
example: if the industries arc varied and unspec
ialized, he will plan to teach a general shop where·
in his pupils may follow a varied number of activi•
ties.
On this subject, Montaigne says: "I would
have a tutor to correct this error, and tha�, at
the very first, he should, according to the ca·
pacity he h,s to deal with, put it to the teat, per•
mitting bis pupil himself to taste thing,, and of
hi!llself discern and ch'oo,e them, sometimes open•

X

ing the way to him, and wnietimn leavin1 him to
open it for himself."
Th e teacher, from time to time, thall atablisb
correlations between Industrial Arts and other
subjects. This inay be done by related leuont,
assignmcnb and recitation,. The history of the
saw will bring out history; measuring involvn
mathemati cs; prices of materials and supplie1 con
tain cco.nomics; and names of tools mar brin1
in spelling and derivation; 6cld tripa afford an
opportunity for guidance; the study of woods has
geography as an inherent cl ement; design and art
appreciation may be seen in every project; and �
i
e
0
�;st:: ��!n;,�:�;: :\:�dJf �is t�d;!��l1�!
plan.
Skillfully, he directs the child into certain jobs
and activities that he may do around his home.
Th e pupil will be given extra credit for this work,
and any ,i.ssi stance he may desi re or need. He
grows into and becomes a better citizen. H i s
community acqui res a good citizen iriterested in
improving his home and its surroundings, which
are an asset to any city or town.
The instructor ·shall from time fo time rCturn
to his studies so that he may keep up with modern
discoveries and methods. Industrial Arts must
move along just as rapidly as docs-the life of the
people around i t.
And what shall be th e remuneration of the
teacher for his efforts? A salary, yes, but his real
pay will come from the pride in and·sa:tlsfactiOn
of his work. Seeing his pupils leave his hands
better citizens, better morally and physically be
cause they haVe been tutorc'd by him, is Worth
more to him than anything else he might receive.
So you sec, Industrial Arts is founded ori the
hi ghest principles, aspires to the nobl est ends,
and, in 'the hands of a conscientious teacher, is
an effectiv e· implement i n the ·movement of ou_r
modern educational set-up.
EARL F. GRISWOLD.
V V V V V
RATIONALIZATION

If great souls dwell apart from,mcn
Th en 1 am one.
If poets grow by suffering
Then 1 am one.
If hearts are stretched by·agony
.Mnic_h?-� been stretched to stay.
] f leaders kn.ow great loneliness
Then I am one toda:y.

·Who am l?
Don't leaf thru a thick Who's \Vho
Or look on the poet's shelf
I'm only a sorry rhymer
Given to pitying myself.
MARY KER�:.

self l would be warmer by COmpllrit 0n. I mcdi . WINTERITIS
.
tated, among other thinga; on getting t rapped in
W me to fint ny that 1 am not one
d
r
�those peculiar individuals who choOses
;::i���r::� �:��1:: ;•;: �!��"J0
1lcep with his window open to the
but when J found myself drawing favorable co mwintry blut for the Pke of demonstrating his
parisons, I abandone-a the whole plan. Trying
hiah 111rrinl ability or to "find talk. and disthe opposite psychology, I· decided to live vicaricoune." I abare a bedroom with a hypochonou1ly by transporting mysc1f to warmer climes
driacal brother who has accepted that spurious
through the medium of literature. I thought of
propaganda imied by the allied forcct of certain
''The Ancient Mariner" "under a hot and copper
medical practitioncrt and uhdertaken, that the
sky," but in searching for that passage I more of.
road to health is through the open window. When
ten found that "the ice wu here, the ice was
he announced this .latest panacea I ,huddcrcd at
there, the ice wu all a roun4," I was about to
the cool C"'l'tnings ahead.
.
forsake literature whcn'"Ithought of some of the
We human beings have a habit of not seeing
scenes of Dante's "Inferno," and out of fairncu
the dust until it is in our eyes, but this WIS a
to Dant e I must say that his mo re torrid dcscripclllc of not seeing. the snow until it was on the I tions,wcrc the first means of sending a surge of
bed. One of my major problems of life I found
warmth IS far down IS my knett.
In that bedroom. Ju I entered the roo m I was
While speaking in fairncn, I'll say that the
confronted by a frce:i:ing blast that caused me to
open windOw was of value in aiding me to rise
draw closer the clothes with which I soon ex�early, in search of heat. Becai.Jsc ·of my disinpectcd to part. SccinR the snow under the open
clination t<i enter Siberia, as I, lovingly, grew
window, the frozen panes, and my breath turned
to know and call our bedroom, I fear this value
to mist before me. I shivered until my backbone
was slightly lessened by my retiring at two or
rattled like that of the heroine-in a m elodra ma. 1
three o'clock in the morning. Someti mes in these
shakily clung t o the bed oost for support, and
late ho.urs, u I would undress in the frigid air,
while my blood con�alcd I hastily disrobed. Prymy brother would stir and mumble something
ing apart the frozen blankets, I reluctantlv in•
about Sco tch blood. triumphi ng over the elements.
scrted myself between the two layers of ice. With
Se tting. a!idc my scruples of tcmncrance, r would
my head under the rovers, and my feet drawn ul)," · often go to bed wishing t hat the Scotch in me
I shook 11ntil the bed rattled in t;ympathy. The
was a little less genetic and a trifle more akohoNorth Wind thrust her icy arms down my back
lie. Toward the end of the winter, my native inand drew her frozen lingers tnrough my hair,
genuity evolved a suc<:cssful plan which I will un.
while mv teeth chat tered at every touch. We
selfishly set down'for posterity.
entertained gale, there that Byrd could point to
I mmediately upon entering the bed, duck the
> ·
with pride.
.
head under the covers; exhale and inhale rapidly,
After ·a few of'such niihts, there seemed but
while propelling the legs in the manner of a bir
0
1 m
t
r
t
0 i
!� :�tm�!�l�. ��1�h:�;t�:�e
;�:ti��� ;�: ot!1� t� :ct:: �:! f�J:� tu� ��
to travel, I gave a mental veto to vi,ions of
Ji.cat the atrno1phc rc. When this procedure faib
F1orida and blessed sunshine, 1incc the Collc2c
to supply aufficicpt heat, it will, with diligent apwas, unfortunately, offering nO' rorretpondenCc
p!iC11tion, supply enough exhaustion to make sleep
courses. Hibernation appealed to the animal in
inevitable.
me, but my Epicurean nature objected t o my
Although I hope it may neve r happen, if you
misting any meal,, let alone all the holiday feasts.
are ever, for any reason, compelled to spend a
Although ldid not particu1arlv relish the t hought _
winter with the bedroo m windows open, I entreat
of acclimation, 1 went at it with A will and tried
you to disrega rd all business affairs, neglect all
everything from hot water boftles to Swedish
social obligations, disdain all financial inrompe·
gymnutict and suspended ani mation. I found
tency, an� go South, young man, go South.
J
t
J
JACJ. FOSTER.
:�� �:e·=,�;:u:��
;: :jt;! :;
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c
r
ON MEETIN9 A PIONEER
�!f!t::e �z: ,c�:a�:��t: ���:
Thciwaters·of Ol ympus
prcued in an almanac.
Flavor Athcn'• well,
After my afflateur attemptt with hot water
And leaden-mpped humanity
bottlce and bla.nkets, I dcvi1ed a scheme of wannFindt drinking at the .drauaht
ing the body through mental suggestion. Reuon·
That in the niuddy poob of life
in& that cold i1 only relative, I decided that if I
MARY Kan.
Somehow
a 1tar'1 �en caupt.
could �trate on aamethin� colder than my-
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WJSTF(Ji.. lflody1aie(m;,, h1Dm. the
lin� of Walter De_la"Maic.:_ His�
_
b1�cs 1n an amber mmmer swuhine.
while he ca,rves hit inevitable phralel with un:
obtrusive &kill. A f111ta1tic. other-world ia Jlis
wo rld; his overtones are of'encfi.�tmeut, of •Jeep
ing roses at midnight, ·of half-to!� wonderouL
. tal?, .. The child'• heart which he baa treaaurcd
enables him to lift the shadow.• of babyhood, and
anyone who love, children should make of hi,
vcne and p r(!se a Bible. . Hilr)purc music, hi•
perfect technique, hi• shimmering fant;asy, places
De la· Marc fihlt in a list of poeta into whote
dream world we shaj.l travel farther.
.. �
The "north" has always held a fascination fo r;
me. St iff and grim and cruel its icy purity is found"
in Joseph Campbell's fine positiveness, in _hi,
chiseled hammer strokes. ,A harsh mutk from
the cliffs sweeps his "Mountainy Singer" into our
deeper, dearer understanding of Ireland.
All t he dcviCet of the sheer c raftsman at her
finger tips, Alice Meyncll i1 unique in tha t she
sprang full-armed on the stage with no technical
development. The mos t delicate, fastidiou1, Ind
,piritual of singers, she faces life with a sclf
diaciplinc and an intensity which� is equalled only
by Milton. Busy discove ring he r own soW. she
ha• no time for the contemporary, and he r themes
are unpopular in a wo rld of struggle where peace
i1 a rarity.
She · is superbly concentrated i n
"Eternity," and "Christ in Universe" marks her
11 one of the greatest dcvotioflal poets. The
world must grow immeasurably before it can
reach the hcighu of this 1CUlptor who carves in
sunlight.
V

V

V

LILLIAN CAULEIELD

V

V

LES PRELUDES-LISZT

A little hope,
Ii longing choked in the throat,
Dc1ire for one treacherous moment,
Th1t i1 all.
The ri,ing surge
Beata the dcepairing cry
God--God-Go<lBut it i• only Pan
Wbo armren.
The vacant woochrinda ·
Wander� muted violin•

I am th ffitdt..lliar.
e

t�-=��

Silent apwt t1te· faduia -..,
I am a tired 'ltltue bat CYer
fowardlyfrctful. for
I raceth.eSun l.
Mine i1 a heritqe powa rich
Through the centuria' march, and the
•
Rumble of wagon,.
Ponce de Leon wa, an ancestor of mine;
Boone another; allo, the man at the pte.
Our proud clique defiea certainty nd
We tighten bcltt to curb memory.
We romantic, resdeu chaaen of horizona,
And pursuers of Goldleu R1inbow'1 Enda.
. Wc win our spurs O!I cross continent uip1 :'
We trek, bearing the du1t our forchthera
Spilled blood upon:
Blizurds to sunburn.
I am the Hitch.biker.
Friend,
How far a rc 10" going?

JoeN ALuN OtaoRNB:

ENTREATY

The briabt creacendoa of the dawn,
And twilight'• ailoabcttcd Joya.
From me are bid, ud ia their stead,
The pregnant lhadowa of the aiaht.
- And all their esoteric
Are dealt to me, who hep for ll&ftt.

m.

��·=t":,u....
Anddoadhmi.
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I cannot breathe the cleansing air
Of Faith; the buoyant winda of hope;
In vain caress the willowa round
My door; the toothing rain of Jov�
Remain, outside; alike the light
Of peace which· cannot pierc,e the iloom.

,,

<c., )

•
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them and <i,ii.oted them in"hi• wrilUJgt; iollly,ium,
his greatat_enjoymcnt ia.derived from the,philt>
aophical debates "with which P!ato and Socratt11
would delight in challenging- Bacon.
From �e fact.that Bacon wat.ao intdlcctually
co ncise and weighted with thought, I conclude that
he would not endone "Word• are like leaves and
'""where they mott abound; much £rutt of tense�
neath is often found." Bacon's writings ar,not
wordy, but hi• 1tyle demands that a, much thought
a
n
:ri!;l. !��d� �r:Vt� :!a�==
abundan ce of frui.tful, applitable common sente
is usu:illy found.
I wOuld like to criticize Baco n for one thing
that it, if I were qualified to criticize a geniut
that fault which is so universal that1it humanizes
Bacon rather than discredits him. Sir Francis
Bacon; despite his fame and renown, often wrote
troths by which he failed to live. True as this may be, I forget it when I remember that I do
not intend to emulate hit life, but the principles
of his etsays.
�
RALPH EGGLESTON.

�ENTIA BACONIENSIS

HAVE heard that there.arc Elysian
fiddt beyond, where great writers rett ·
after- they have 1uffered from the mono
tonou1 ai1tencc of an un apprcciitivc world, upon
-which thq often revealed thdr thoughts and.
opinions in a literary fonn known as the euay.
I have no doubt that thi• Utopia contain, the
soult of Bacon, Addison, Steele, Browne, Lamb,
and other essay writcn; and I am also conJjdent
· that, with the thought and idcu.of their work so
varied, they mu,t often engage i n heated debates
that wou1d put even the bickcringt Of our Con
gressional meetingt to ahame.
If the inhabitt.nt• of this literary Elysium were
to sdcct a' ruler, one whose light could illuminate
every romcr of the haY.cn and one Who could be
set on the throne u an' everlasting paragon of
wisdom, honetty and justice, that ruler would be
Francis Bacon.
Bacon firat met me in · my initial journey into
the "realms of gold." I say that Bacon met me,
because l did not seek him of my owii free will,
if there be any such doctrine of phil�sophy. His
attitude wat at if .to say, "HcrC is the belt of me,
my vision of the truih, of life; take m:e or leave
me, as you will, for that is a matter of your own
choice." ,At that tim� I.did not take him for my
own, but. mc!rcly cultiiated a speaking acquaint
ance,with the gcntJeman and learned a few facts
concerning his work, to be regurgitated at the
period of examination. ,\ year has passed and I
have changed my status toward Francis Bacon to
'that of a faithful worshipe r at his lifty-dght ttoried shrine to wisdom.
My personal supply of wisdom is none too plen•
tifu1, and I am more tha� willing to accept Bac
on'• supply of practical wisdom to help me, And
so, when I think of thit learned man, the words
of Pope aecm to ring true, in '�>fruit not yourself
but. your deferu to know; make use of every
friend and every foe."
Certainly, the thought-laden utilitarian words
of this eighteenth century classicist sum up the
. diplomatic philowphy of Bacon, which permitted
lnvish and unhindered use of fricnd1hip1, or what
you will, as stepping 1tone1 to success.
Succeu comes, however, only through ability,
and ip this trait Bacon excelled. His ability to fit
into "diplomatic situatio ns and change his skin, so
to speak, entitles him t<i be clasaed with the cha
melon which is r;,atµre'1 dcmogogic diplomat.
l have many thtorics about' Bacon, but I enjoy
one more than the othe!'9,' This theory 1 enjoy
mott it, that if the Romt n and Greek writen
h!;irn befo re. Chritt have been admitted to thit
Elytian haven, Baron and thcte men of letters
have become dose friend,. I n life, he admired

·i:J:11���f

PAGE NJNE
(From tlie Di11ry of" Co-Ed)

"Black ink is the proper thing;
Colored inks are folly."
Down with rules by �mily Post,
J:'11 USC gree11, by golly I

PAGE TWENTY-FOUR
(Fron1 t�e Dio;y of o C�-Ed)

He said that if .I slapped hi.s face
He surely would resent it.
- But how was I supposed to know
The dear boy rca_lly meant it?
PAGE EIGHT
(From the Dit1ry of" Co-Ed)

'TwaS 12 o'clock, and now it's :a.
Time flies so fast when I'm with you
It didn't seem that late before
Oh gosh, look now-it'• almost- four I
V

V

V

V

V

PAGE EIGHTEEN
(From the DitJry of• Co-Ed)

.

.,.--

Casper, the Cricket, when he went to tch�l,
Didn't knoW much, yet he was no fool
He chirped loud and 1trong in clap every day,
And so his "class attitude" earned him an "A."

ETKIL Scaurr.
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and cloulknlhroudcd cudes, · aDOVC. Whitc
nahed homes were 1WTOundcd by. ter�·vinc
yarda, lemon groves and·v�blc gardens.
By delaying only long enough to try the mo1t
tempting snapllhots, we were able to reach the
foot of that m ajestic smolung giant, Vesuvius,
before dark. Vegetation faded at soon II we
r e ached the lava belt in our zig-za g drive to the
end of the ••:ito road, which wu blocked by new
laVa. With the help of guides we pull ed our
selves three- hundred feet up t�e steep greyish
path to the top of the climb. We found our
selves at the edge of a plai'!_. of dark, brittle lava
which had been eruptcd-rifo month• before, but
trill retained enough heat ,o that it penetrated the
soles of our shoes. What a. grand sight, with the
"setting.tun's·r.ays dimmed by the sulphur 1mokc,
We drank in the panoramii which lay below us-
the broad Bay of Naples, just at our feet, and a
dull, blurred spot, Pompeii, ciJtit miles away.
Collecting fr agments of lava and sulphur, we
dic;ikcd our way down to the auto, tired but ready
� for a short trip to the'hie of Capri.
Our sffiall boat took us out the right si!ic�of
the l!ay and then crossed to Capri, locatca ne ar ·
the left. Slowly dr awing up to what appeared
to be a blank wall of rock, we disemb arked to

pl>ila•dlot-tho-
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Why dream aOOUi: !Ovc? Why think aboU't, lo"ve?
It doctn't dcsccnd like a powder-white dove;
It doesn't ncccssii:ate preunce of Spring,
And it isn't reserved· for a queen or -a Icing. ·

tTUiscra. The mDituJ
countric t is repracnted
famous battles in which
political development of th
easily be traced in her postal emilliom. the
. l.Cl:ington.Concord iuue of 19s5 pidlrra
ington taking command of the
at:�
bridge. the battle of Lexinaton. and the tt:atae of
the "Minute Man" near Concord bddp. tbc
b attl es of Fsllen 1imben and Braddock', Ficldi
11 well II the Lewis Clark and Sullivan �
tion,, have received postal rccognitioa.

Don't dra"inatize Jovel ·You m ay mi11 your line;
Don't love l ike the moon, needing d arkness to
shine.
Love with the soft, calm, pcnistence of rain,
Yc t ma k� your love" binding, like a well-tempered
chain.
ANoNYf:t:ous.

•rmr

The natural beauties a1 well u the architectunl
triumphs of the world arc called to mind by the
engraver's art. Nialfw.ra Fall a, Lucerne, the Alps,
the Congo region, Lake Titicaca, also iMwner
ablc pla nts and animals, h ave appeared°" atamps.
Likewise have the Acropoli1, the
and
their Guardian, the A rlington Amphidieatre, and
Chinctc pagodas, been shown. Aa with the
"Magic C arpet" of the Harun al Raskid, the col
lector h as but to say the word--and presto I bC ls
where hi, heart desires. The natural and man
made wonden' of the world pass before hi• eyes
in start1ing divcrsity.

A FARING I SHALL BE

Some d ay I'll sail through China Sea
And past Cambodiq,
Then Northward to tlii Gulf Si
- am
·
And up Mcnam I'll go.

Prii'ida

I'll stop awhile at old Bangkok,
Then slowly ma ke my way
North wcstwar.d, to the town Karat
And there I'm going to sta y.

The jung le· growth wili hem me in,
Yet life there will be free;
1
r
c
1
a
God made the world for all mankind--'
::� 1:;a: : th!boe::�: �� th� '::oa?. :::::i�·
Korat belongs to me.
feet high.· Within the grotto our rower dropped
for a lull in the tccc, u the opening is only three
I;u'glrb myself in native 4rc ss;
the chain with which he had pulled us in, and let
In temple, I shall pray;
us sit up. After our eyes became· accustomed to
.._ I'll chant the naive native songs,
the weird, dull bluish light which enters the sm all
Morose and sad, though gay.
entrance, we could sec the dome-sha ped inferior.
I'll wilt through months of sweltering heat
We noticed that the suffacc of this odd w aterway
And mold through months of ra inturned light silver when struck iharply with an o ar.
/I'! plai" lo see thal /':ye �ee,r al
· Stopping at, Marina, on the island, for, lunch,
ThoJi trO'l.ltlbooksagai,rl
we comm andecre<I the porch of the Grotto Hotel
which a fforded a fine view of the bay. Far aw ay,
ETHEL ScHUTT.
behind a cloud of conitantly rising sulphur tmokc,
lay Vesuvius; to tlte left, Na pl es, and nearer on
the right, Sorrento, on its ,tern, palisade bluffs.
ON THE KING OF HOBBIES
\Vas this a dream, or could such a beautiful spot
AID someone, "A �obby is a subject to
be �cal?. Collecting a few sticke rs, we set sail
acron. the way, and f ound that Marina, to our .
which one rc vcrtt in thought and action
great delight, was a ,ccond f airyland, with itt
for amusement and diversion." But the
white-w ashed h�u,cs snuggling in the thick green.
philatcliit has more than a diversion, his hobby
cry of the steep hillside, the town at the foot, and
it an education. Philately has been defined by
th� funiCJJlar railw a y in
one of the trade magazines II the bobby "that
��::.ti. �:;:�:: re.
.
E
rclts the nerve,, irons out the achce and pains.
V V V V V
fumithe1 intellectual food for the atudent, and
METROPOLIS
ear nt divid cn�s·for the cool and calcu!a�." To
G ray mi1t, enveloping tall spires,
one undentanding the mcdiwn
stamp
Sun-shattered now; a muffled roar
language a packet of 1tamp1 i• 11 inttructive 11
FrOJll the city'• depths crescendos.
an encyclopedi a or 1tl11. Here are all the alorice
Then bOardt qf busy noi1c1 follow
of the ancient and modem world di1pl1ycd bcfQre
The world awakC,. Or is it I?.
him; the rcproductiona of events which· have
shaped the course of hum� ci�zation. St.mp
. JAN£ E(ij)L£81'.0�.

In a l ike manner, stamps have honored the line
a set of Sp anish adhesives depicts �e ad
ventures of Don Quixote: Lord Byron 11 seen
on a Greek ,tamp; the chun:h at Grand Pre re
calls E-vangeline. Painting is represented ably by
Rembrandt's The Synders of A,ruurfU•, and
Lucca dcl Rabbia's St. Fr,n1ds of Asin, H well
as individu al portraits such as that of Paul
Rub1=ns. P ro.xiti lcs', Phidias\ and Myron', crea
tions typify sculpture. Bach, "Beethoven. Handel,
Chopin arc a few of the musiciana shown on
stamps. The oper a, too, has its pla ce, with ICfflCII
from many great productions.

a rts;

The theme of religion ha, inapired many
stamps, chief among which ma y be mentioned:
Christ and the Disciplca, on a set from IWJ;
Rheims and Cologne Cathedrala, from France
and Germa ny; the. Orval Abbey, from Bclaium;
the Pope and the Basillica of St. Peter, from the
Vatican City. The Virpn and Child ba.ve aencd,
for the engraver from Sur. Jodailm. and
hammedanism, also, can find symbolical ltampl
among phila tely's myriads.
One CID broach almott DO aabjec:t nidt ...
not beco med aa the -.ipmeof
��

@j
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collecti.o& is the ''Open Sewnc" of ddiaht to
the heart and mind of the initiated.
Choolina a 1fOUP of 1tamp1 at random, tbc
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""'bbq,, ud i..a,."

NIHIL . NIHJL· NIHIL
·
"/r, �o mir,uW 1.0111 ·9;;,,; to"}:;;� ;�111;._
lhir,g ivlsith 110 living fierson ioill ever lt,iotv." -

LATO would h"ave despised the apparent
immodcsty of thi1 higbJy optimistic asscr;
tion, but perhaps I· should tell you something Of the situation which OCCUiOncd· this
spirited rcply, lc,t the speaker become thC victim
of your premature and tpecious judgment. .' .
Last niiht I read and attempted to an alyze a
lament by a formcr·CabinCt member in 'which the
author went to great .Pains to�aSCribe our admittedly deplorable Cotldition, to·thc total d�}'
of self reliance a nd to the dcgrcdation of our
youth. We, according to him, think of nothlrlg,
believe in nothing, and do 'nothing. \Ve a�. it
sccms, totally oblivious to cvcrything--cvc�ing
CJi:ccpt "women, wampum and wrongdoing.'' This
man is a politician and he no doubt justly feels
. an inward scorn for the sons and dauJ,!;htcn of
people whO were sufficiently foolish to elevate
him, as totally undeserving as he knows himself
to be, to his present high po'sitiOn. Most of us
realize and eagerly �dmit thC mistakes of our
eldera,. but must this "honorable man''· <lip our
wounded pride in a barrel of brine by placing the
blame for his so-called success before the altar
of.unintclligcnce, disbelief and lethargy?
I bclicVc in the fundamental ·go od of thC person
and in order to establish evidence sufficiently
strong to give me ample support in my contcnHOn,
I questioned a large number of students on our ,
Campus today, pcbplc who liy their vacuity or
thinking, their disbelief or bClief, their inertia or
their nctinn, wm tn a great de�rce determine the
extCnt, and define the quality Of each of these for
the childrcn--thc future men and Women of our·
·
· ·
great state. ·
I was determined to find for myself whether or
not ihc fact·; ·m,ritcd .thc._· accusation. · Would J
find the dictated attitudeS and appreciations w4ich
I had in my notebook, so uttCrly different from
those in the pcisonalitics of my fri.ends? I preientcd ·each witness with a proposition Which was
at oocc direct aiid sincere.. Briefly it wu·this:
''You have just two minutes to !iv� . What Will
you do or uy in. this short timC? Rcmcmbcr
it Will bc the l ast impression you leave." Tfuly,
I- w as asfoiindCd by the an1wcrs I received. Not
abfc among tliCril'wtrc· these three which might be
considered as types:
.
·
••"lo two minutes I am· going to know something
which'no. living pCraon wiJJ ever knqw." . �·
··'llwonld do nothing,.. tnd tay riothing,. Whafs
th
�.w�l' iwo ·;i��t�s 'icft ·to·: fight'. I. :'cc�,h1ly
woul.4. l)l-.k� it PJl� g�,r:id bit Of action."
'There Were oth�'rt II ttrongly significant aS

Q

-

tliClc.. Most· of these people were tliiiikln'8profoundly and keenly. They did believe, in thcrnb

:::�. �h:/:r��!:;�!;�t:n:1:�t"ett� j!b ;:
livi.ng than their fathers.
, I, for one, beliCVc that the accusation was not
justified. It is as much an insuJt as if the accuser
had kicked us while we wcie down.
We are
0
challenged and it is a i,oor time to plan' a retreat.
We must light. My weapon is a pc� at twenty
"sp aces'' or enough more to gain a victory with
honor.
Yes, Mr. Critic, you are wrong. True, there
arc no more trees to cut down, but we arc.still
blazing trails. We will tear down y:our cities and
rebuild with stone and mort ar cities which will·
tower over yours as the abstract over the matcrial. You arc not able to vision our success for
the weight of musty tr adition holds your eyes to
the ground. It is not for us to.build log cabins
and fight Indians. Our scope is in the realm of
government, where we shall find a better balance
between liberty and equality. We will not span
the continent �ith steel rails for our duty is
foward the political, social, and economic unification of nations, and for our purpose we shall take
to the air with-our great transportation systems.
We shall not wantonly destroy our n1tural rcsources, for we will substitute synthetic productt
afld. .shall add to the total wealth of the nation.
Your gra ft and embezzlement will give place to
ou.r S?cial welfare; your waste to our tl_irift: your
failures to our suteesscs, and all thi1 will be
acoo�plishcd in spi�e of the outra�ous and backbreaking burden which your generation has placed
upon us and ours.
Our organizations �II be closer t�an ever
before. Our suceds will be measured 1n terms
of "units of satisfaction per individual" inttead of
gold. We shall tear down and rebuild; destroy
and create; WORK-and We shall Succeed.
Finally, Sir, we will strive with our greatest effort
to prctervc the evidences of our success from the
ravages of war.
BYRON HILL.
v v v v v
GOING AWAY
(Afttrthe manner of Ger/rudeS1ei11)

(ii)

a

Sometimes we go away, away.
And ,Vhen we go we stay, away we stay.
They stay, too; we stay 11nd they stay.
Away we stay, but some of u1 come back.
They come, we oomc, I come, he comes.
Yet they st a y, but who shalh'iy,
,
That be who go es away must stay?
..., M�it.itay�·- ...... But who will come back Some·. dsy,·
·_
:
:
From away,wherc·we 1t�y,
When wc'rc = iWa)'.· :: :_:. Nitsoir BA'tTu.

ARISTOTLE THE GREAT

4'..

"Aristotle was a great man," I
I doted
the boolt. That waan't my own madmioa; l
heard someone t ay that when • wa1 Ycry youna.
"I don't deny hi• gre atncn," I continued. ''but
I should like to undcntand it. Thia it dil,adt to
do by just �cading hi1 cuar-, so I ahaU uk him
to explain His philoiophy to me." That teemed
to be a very sensible decision-but where could I
find him? I had no idea, but that didn't deter
me. I lea ned over the library table to whiapcr
to a classmate, who was frowning over Aristotle'•
discussion of virtue, accllcncc, and happineu.
"Where is Aristotle?"
She looked at me queerly and then at the book
in my hand. "Why in T1�s of ff'orU Liln-•
ture, of coursc,",..ahe answered.
/
"Not Aristotle, the cuay-Aristotl.. the man.
Where shall I go to find him?"
She frowned in cnsperation and offered a tul
gcstion which rather 1JUrpriacd me, u I had al
ways imagined that Aristotle had been a virtaocat

Only true g�at, whote truly snatni:11 fgund,
The tasb and burden, all of worldly 1trifc,
Harder and heavier than all c.lac abound,
Can say they live the 'WOrdnrhilc life.
The fool deljahta in his limplc pleuurca,
But hi,ihcr mindt attain far peatcr joys;
For thouaht and work IUpply fulle1t ma.111ra,
�
Of what the Muter, too, emp)oya.

H.uvn P'oz.( 13 )

Now came the time for them tcrtr,: tlteir plan.
AdimiaD unini!cu1ic:ly'.�"to:.qiiei:tiori inc, and
it wu ooly after l 1�ed him that J knew noth· _ The lint thing Wart-on.the-thumb di,hn1 to tell
"Rainy" fbe funnies t, laughingctt story.. he had
iq It all . that be consented to speak .of Aristotle.
ever heard. Thinking this a very., very funny story;
"I'd like to see Mr. Ari1totle," I told him.
· "Rainy" cried and cried untjl the hot tcan ran
�'I've been reading som e of his philosophy, but I
in torrents over hi• c hubby checks ·and doWft off
can't undcntan d it ; so I want Mr. Ari1totle to
upl1in it to me... No one else would know c:.: • th e end of his chin, Now according to the plan,
"E yes" had to cry, too; so he held an onion dote
act1y whit he mc ant:;.so.l1d. like. to" sec Mr.
.... · - · ..
to his face and cried; too. When "Rainy" 11w
Ariuot1e."
"Eyes" cry, he was at the same time 1urprited
"See Ari1tot1e ! You csn't ·�c him. He won't
d
r
c
tee anyone. 'Soc',. he ·said to· '!le this morning,
�:;r;::.� -�;/b:,�:: .�rdi;,�:se�·te:::
Socratct, I won 't sec anyone.·.· I'm not home'."
�he did not lik e the looks of his friend. when he
"What's the.matter with him," I inquire d anx·
cried. "Rainy'' taid ti> himself, "I wonder .if I
.- .\
iously. "hhe ill'l'�
look like th at wh en I cry?" And 1ince there were
Socrates shook. his head_ mournfully. "He
no mirrors i n those days and "Eyes" was drcned. .
we eps all day and alJ nigl:it, because last week he
eJtactl y lik e him, he decid ed he did look like that.
rerea.d his c.ssay on 'Happiness', and he found a
Before he new it he had stopped crying.
paragraph that he couldn't underuand."
If he c an't. undent and the essay, .who can'l I
Wart-on-the-thumb; seeing his chance, tickled
wondered. Finding no solution to this riddl e, I
"Rainy" and soon had him squinn.ing an d laugh
exclaim ed udly, "Alas and me miserable ", and
ing with the com ers of his ll!�uth turned up just.
-deputed from Hell with littl_c hesit ation.
like any ordinary perwn would. He still kept
·After all, as l told my goldfish this morning,
th e name of Rai,n.in-the-face, but from that day
·
Aristotle u,asa gr eat man.
to this his tears were th e kind which come to our
i.
ELIZABETH"C\aE.
eyes when we laugh until our stofnachs ar c weak
from shaking.
"Rain y" himself ny, that when he look ed at
Ba bbling Brook h e thought it wat crying, and, at it
R�IN.:IN-TtJE-FACE
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AIN·IN.TH�FACE w�s th� qiost 5!'r·
0
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� �r:: �flc; � �: r����:r: :h:��:�
:��ot �:
t�:t 0ht i; �:;:;
called Run-in-the-Stocking, gave him that " odd � looking when he.is smiling,
·
nam:c ( tliough &P.O dn css knows h er ·own was odd
THOMAS FLOOD.
enough) because his littl e red.lac.: w.as: always
strea ked with warm'tca rs which cut a zipag p ath
1hrough the dirt which he ooll cct cd when he built
CENSORSHIP
dirt mound s with the twins who· were his pall:
nam ely, Wart-o n-the- thumb and Ercs.which-lookOVERNME� S have long rccognizCd
at-eilch-other. �
·
·.:. � �,.
the importance of controlling thOught to
e
w
a
s
t
secure unified 1ction . In dealing with the
w� w: w��r t?�s. i�:� ;��� �� {h:a;::�
probl em there arc in th e main· two points of view
thing fu nny, we laugh and shaice all over with
c
n
ty
merriment. Now that was just the difference ·be
�e%:�/::�;� a:t� c�:��=: �;�:�u�� t:/�t�:
tween !'Rainy" a.nd us.. Things which would make
can be found to defend both a ttitu des.
you.and me laugh would make "Rainy'' cry vecr
A p arent, in solving the question of wh at his
hard. And don't thi nk.he didn't hnvc a goo d
son is to read, may say to him, "Son, there's the
time cryi ng either, because he did.
libr ary. · Brous't'-a�mi�: :· J;t9d ;what you wilt.
One day Wart�n-the-thumb aod E y cs-that
You'll find · some good •thinp th ere, and you'll
look-at• each�ther decid ed that th ey would cure
also find .1Pme bO!)ks .that arc not worth your
''Rainy .,, of having r ain1torm1. on his" face all the
time. Deci4c for yourself what to re ad." Or
time. So th cy�dteHed 1'EYC9" up tD look exactly
he may say, "�n, l.'m older than you. In ce.rtain
like "Rai n y''. and went, ta. call on him. Th e plan
Was for "Eye," to do e verything ju1t Jike "Rainy" • matters I'm a··Petter·jucfae ·than..you-1rc, ·because
I'v e had more �ricncc.·· Trust mC· to direct
did.· When "Rainy" cri ed:'JEyCJ" Wat t�_.cry also.
your re ading.; ·I .will a:tve..you that which in my
Now w�en ·"Ey es" :cri ed, -belaoked··vcry. stra nge
opinion, i• mp,t: worthwhile Jor you."
.
.
indced, licau1e thc.tea-r1:from.bii right �y.e would
roH: down his·lcft--clieck:and tho,e frOm hidcft
Plato, favoring 1.stric:t.cesaaortbi.p,.would c.it:
,
Cye would ri:,11 dawn hi1 iiihtchttk.· ::
his kit with thi iccond parent. Accordina: to thia,
h
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point of viCW, government,j.. an · organization
whereby the 1trongcr ai@ wi1cr· protect the
weaker mcmbcn of tociety, theoretically for the
benefit of the Jitter group. To ,t.te positively
the object of this patemali1tic plan: it aims ,t the
em,Ptional stability of the majority, to· unsettle
which COuld result in no goo d to the indiviqua\
and might conc.:ivably. work him great h arm.. I t
· cannot be slid- that this point of view i1 not well
foq.ndcd, for life h11 become 'so.complc:.: tha t
certain grollp_s find themselves at a complete lo�
at to where to tum. Thcte groups Jo need guid
an�!= and direction, and it should be ghicn to them.
Howev er, jt is unfair to force that guidince on
the .entire population, on .t]l.ose who w1,1uld �
hamp!=red by it. On the other hand1 the _manifest
purpose of adVoca�cs of strict ce�sonhip too often
r esult, in the securi ng of' a status quo favorable
to a small interested group. It is an expre,sion
of a conservatism fostered by fear, religious
prejudices, vC!t_!=d i_nterestfl, and the lazy fattinC!I
of the human brain. Ad d to this cringing, the
frOwning· disapproval of a certail) class quick to
question . motives whenev er ·uaditional belief is
conc
. erned, and an almost insurmountable barrier
·
iS [Orm·c� against alien ideas.

Two· obj ectionable features suggest them
selves against this scheme, . It fails to proVidc
sufficiently for in equ aliti� among men. By im
posing a s tandard based on the needs of the
m ass es it ;works a dis advantage to the superior
individual Of ooune, it may be said that such
an obstacle presents one. more test of ch aract�,
that suffici en°t detefmi_nation will overcome any
(?b�taclc, and that any law �11 hurt someone. But
ther e is an unwon ted element of waste implied in
such arguments. Nature works with so much
waste that the temptation is strong to have done
with pctulent restrictio ns when they stand in the
way of true worth.

Furthermore, in cultural pursuit, rulcn ar e not

a!Ways the most. discriminating of art critics. Jn.,
deed, wielders of· sc epters an d k eep.en of seals

have not always been wise.in their own field, riot
to mention art. A surve y of rulers. will rev eal
few inclusive, ' profound tbinkcn. Playboys,
tyranta, demagogues, despots, both the benevo
lent ·and the frankly. despotic varic'.tics, fanatics{
phlc�atic thronc-Wlr'niers,. ambitious warriors,
crowd the ttage. It is the und crlinga of thes e
men who. presUll\e t!) dlctate art decrees to Shakes-

method hu two pomtl bit
dom and it.-danaet. F�
so ire Jire, water, lmivet, forti.
ceue fo ate them bec:i.me o'f a
Milton, that great Pari�
j
p
�wn,: th-:u= he� .�..:
age: fint, 1 tett of the individual; MCOad, •teat
of the thought, aprc:ued, the ereatioa wf01iabt,
Ultima tely, be believed, that what ii traly _pod
and bcautiful.will lut.

To let 'the layman enjoy what ii in him to
enjo y ; an d the creator, to let him .mold, q
paint, or write in the technique he chdblel, what
his inn er b�ing directa him to--here ii freedom
and truth. , If the arti1t is able to create truly
great things they will be luting. But unlC9II there
is extended to all worQ· a fair, open trial how
can w e ever know their worth]

· It is in�tablc that art produced c:o"mplde
fre edom-and what art is worthy of the nam(
that is not ipontancou..._,bould contain dcrnenta
that will b e bran�ed "evil," "immoral." But evil
and darkn ess. arc bound up with life, with th'e
very napirc of things. The sun canno t ah.inc
,.,,
without ·creattng shadow. None would condemn
the source: of light and warmth because it cuta
patches of gloom. Both sun sod sh adow are
nc«ssary at differ ent. times. Not by calling names
or by av erting our eyes can we hope to wipe out
or to understand the dark things. · Neither can
anything be accomplished by forbidding othcn
t o c:.:ahtine them:
Worse thin either of these
attitudes is th,c Pollyaiina philosophy which with
br azen .•wcerness denies the existence of evil. -/

it

Let us �etum to our imagi_nary p arcnL By the
very act of forbidding his son _to re&4- c ertain
boqks hc ·rccommends them. In prohibition �ere,
is sin, rcadt a c ertain Russian proverb. Man .i1 a
romantic being, and the lure of the f.orbi dden, the
mysterious, is undcn!1lile. Prohibition io di�
cr edited , why shouldn't libniries"be open? Wli1t
father's aon was ever soiled in I library? T'b�
bof. l!ho will go to a h'bnry mOlt likdy can bring
an in�dl�al poini of view to heir on "hat lie
·
ng ana dcviout path to pc:rdi,:
reads. The windi
tion does not stem from the hDrary. It miy be
a road tnark;cd out by �c censor who tteatet &
desire for the thing he ao eamatly iosim he
wishes. to des,ttoy.
JouPHINB con.umNo•.

�:�j���i���=�Ki�r�::��t��i;
obejed in o_f&tt""; and in .hi1 IP�eU. "art, m1dt;
·
tcinl\lc-tied by:�utho�ty•.
"..

As U 'dtcmatin to · cenaonhip, there- i• the
pohcf l)f UOmtnctea-c:iJlreaaion of thoughL 11tl1
<

•s>

thit it' was dying-:.:.was dead-and tCD. ihoudnd:
JAZZ MANIA
saxophonn proniptly mocked them. ·
'
i6i9, tbc puhrMinging Dutch traders,
Jui. has liecn the medium through which mil..Ui.ng in a marM>f-war acroat the Adanlions have )esmed to know mu1ic who would not
tic, dC1C11'bcd their cargo 11 "fourteen
hive had the Opportunity othenrilC. It has talc.en
black African .alava for ule in hi, Majesty's · · die· themes of g!"elt compotitions, which were incoloaies." But little did they dream that three
�riably built around the folk songt of foreign
centwies later their pricclcn freight wait dctpeople5, ancl bu combined them with the folk and
tined to let a whole nation dancing.
mammy so"ngt of our own America. It h11 popularii.ed them, and reproduced thcin on a gigantic;
Tb.rtt hundred years paued-years 1pcnt in
building a vut continent. Fulton'11tcamboat and
scale; it i1 something of, for, and by the maue1,
something they can understand:'
the new locomotive had made travel .infinitely
more apecdy and comfortable. Lightning tiad
b jan bat°baric? Perhaps: E11l�ti.Onal
fa.
come down Ben franklin'• kite 1tring; and had
citing? Intoxicating? . Most. emphatically, ye1.
dcrtrilied the world. The rhythm of machinery
But demo�lizing? NCVerl It i1 a challingc-a
bad become the r}ijthm of American civilization,
challenge that had its c;,rigin in the primitive beat
a clanging, banging; terrific rhythm, full of energy
l?f African tom-toms, and it hu found a r�ponse
"
that promised accomplishment.
in the hearts of hundreds of millions of peoplea challenge to our youth. It echoc. the clanging
And then there �me jazz. The negro, once
of our machinery, the rapidity of our industry, the
again freed· from grinding labor, felt the call of
ma11ive steel and stone of our slc.ymapers; this
the jungle in hi, veins, and anrivcrcd-a.-an anSwer
throbbing· with the beat -of the tom-tom, and ., truly American �rt has been ?card, and sung, and
danced to around the world. Bai;baric, no doubt,
ringing with the challenge of, America. A wild
but at the same rime sophisticated. It i1 indccd1
aprc.sion of mournful liberty, mingled with the
as Paul Whiteman apre1scs it, _"the wildemcu
mournful wail of the blues song, which rnultcd
tamed to the tiallroom."
in a· veritable pandemonium of discord. - All
I)...,VJD Zwtc1t.
through the South bands of illiterate music makers gathered tccrctly to play their new creation.
They compoud II they played, Cach 1triving to
MONEY
obtain unusual and bizarre clfttt1, playing cor-·
nets into bucltcta, filing down mouth piecCI to
What is money? People have been aski�g thi�
rai1e the range, and blowing into the ri1outb5 of
que1tion for yean, and yet a satisfactory answer
juga or lengths of gas pipe. They shook, they
has not been given. If we look up the quc,lioll
pranced, they twisted their Jean arms and lega,
of money, we find that it i1 "anything t�at i1 "';'
they swayed like mad men to a fantastic measure
stamped by public authority, and u1cd as a mean•
f
a
of exchange." But is it a means of exchange? '
;h�y to':r:�t:�i�'.·:�Jr.%..CO:.�:: :::
Many yean ago in a small mid-�ntcrn·city, i
hata, to lrce themselves for a very fren�y of syn
little boy asked the same question of his father,
copation. Aa 9: fingcr-snapging black li1tener put
1n inftucntial hanker in the city.. "Dad," he said,
it, they pliyed "like all de dcbbi11 was artcr 'cm."
"what good i1 money?" His father looked up
. That w11 the beginning of·a long·story. The
f rom his paper ,and replied, ·�Money, my son, is
inevitable movement to modify the hideous noi1i
something that can accomplilh anything." The
nn1 of jau wat carried '?n under the direction of
boy looked at his dad with a sad face and said,
Paul Whiteman, and the practice of writing elabo
"Then why didn't it 11vc my mother?" ind the
rate juz repertoire, sacrificing 1pontaneity to.di..
father could not reply.
cipline, but obtaining remarkable beauty and vol

T:
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Honor Award Plans

llost Oatatanding Womu Setior
To Recien Bishop Hoaor
"I
Medal

·z:!

ume of tone, w11 then introduced.
A hundred million people seized it and began to
1ing and dance it. Mini1tc�, educators, reformers,
attacked it vi.gorou1ly, calling it barbaric, dcmot
ali:r:.ina, degrading. It w11 claimed that jau put
the 1in in 1yncopation, cauicd drunkcncn, ruined
the liva of the rouna, br.o�t about divOrcc, 111i
cide, and in11.nity. The accuu.tion w11 made th1t
it wat wrcddna; die American home, and 111 im
portant phytician predicted that if the epidemic
cootinucd, a whole nation would be addicted to ear
paralyai.1. A thouund news iterm daily proclaimed

This it the same situatfon in whirh we find otlr1clve1. Knowing the u1clct1ne11 of 'money i,i
some instanc'ee, we cannot reply. -The millionaire,
with all his millions, cannot exchange them all for
just one bit of happinen, while the old cobbler,
who lives from day to day, i1 the happint man
in the world, because he bringa a ray of 1un�c
i11tO/thc livn of the poor children in hi, neigh-·
borhood. Thw1 it· i1 that we ICC what monej really i1. To some the po1ictfion of it it a
curse; and to othe� the lack oHt is a blctain&.
WA1Tlt V.AN BvUN:
.
'�

{ 16 )

lndllatrlal Ari. Se,don Pl-.t
Twomorelnd,.,,.trtal Arta Senion
ha'l'e 1'eCelved posltlo111 durlna the
i-stweek. WarN11.. Tlllale, baa re
cel,,.ed a contn.c t to teach lDd.tu1trial
Arta.ln Bl"Oaport,N. Y.
l'l'an Olmatu.d, a former Oawe,ro
student, 1lped I contn.d to tu.ch
•hopwork to1peclalcl,...ofboy1
at theBerbblre lndtu1trlalF,rm1 at
Canaan,N, Y. Heril bealnworltl n
Auciu�
A YEAR AGO THIS wBEII:
Taken mlm the Illa. of
T!i.RIICOrd

W�. April 110 ltMr 'JI. Sopbomoid wllrtlialllrit
lntercl&ea bodq tournament,
hid In the Gym.today. Th
Jonlon took Mtond ho1111n.
l'rWIT, April II, ltNorw.ntt-- out.Nlldlns ,tit
dente-tapped.bJch.Alpba
Spdetytolliptatlheanniaal

...., .....

Swim Cmpionships Settled

Here

r-rrow Evmill Com

o.er sin, sc1.i,,eck· ,_ Collesfate
Swimmiq Stan �
ToParUdpate

A lot ot people who find It h..
d
to appreciate &ch or Brucknu may
find some Interest I n watchUII' tom•
year-old boy1 1!111: compoeltio111 by
then m.uten. (The oo,. In the
choir nq'e from ten to nlneteeri.
ye&n in a
)
'!' 0 0
0 0
For that eJrl:r& tenn minntea of
"lelttire" time: "Reporten Beco,na
of Ag9",by leabelle Kut(q, P...,
801 of the !P '!11 :S":.t;>{"H•?J)e"'.•·"

IMMORTAL·PRINCIPLES
.death ·of Adolph Ocha, publisher of the New York
Times, we see the passing of o.ne of the greatest journalists of our
time&--ona, who by his untiring efforts succeeded in setting up
the hiab ltandardll of journalism as they are today.
With the

Mr. Ocha wu one who came "up tlirough the ranks," from

printer'• devil to editor, almost like tJie traditional Alger stories.
We. aa "cub journalWa," look with admiration upon the record of
Mr. Ocha, when we realize that left behind him will be hia clean,
impartial J�c principles for which·we strive to atwn.

SOPB8 BOLD SWEATER DANCE
Ban-, 8. Dea1:U to Coaplle Bo:Jk
._
··· • ·• I
Barry S. Doua;-lu, of_the dua of
-'-I e..t te Qian s.e- Foor
'81,and 1onm,r Record editor, bu
been CUT)'in& on hb joumallatlc
s... T- o...,
actlritt• for the Perr, Record,
...,.Jdy newepaper of Perey,'New
York, aocl J'or the"'wiitern New
York
erotWaruw.
kr. Doq-lu bu bNn wrltin& •
aeriee of pereonaliu. of temona
l!IIIIPleal,WJCIIIWllcouaty, Be wu
-u, ubd to cmiplle u.
artlt:lao tw p�tlocn bi booktonn.

The act.Iv� and peulve memben of
Sipla s1pa· Slpa wW celebrate
the foundina;-of the sorority Aprll 8
1
at a dinner at the P..kLana. Ellu.
beth Sheanton l.t Wlrman ol the
banquet,1111llted by Hveral of the
'
actlvu.
Pleda;-lna;-nt three i;iew a;-uia,Doro
thy Brown, Aliefl Nd, and Olp
Zdanby,tookplace Mond.ay,Aprll8,
followed by a aupperlnthe Cafe
terla. Wtll,lntbe ev,mlna;-electl.on
of offlcen took place, th• followluc
beina;- Fle
eted: Pruldent , Doria Y11hl:
Yice-pN:Sldent, Eloln Sloan; reconl•
� teeret.ary,Dorothy Welch; cona
pondln.a; aecratar,,,Lodema DaU'l'tt:
treuurv,Jane Trow; and k68p9r ol
Pu. Rosemary lkhnlta. 0n Tnu
day evenln.a; an informal meet!na;- wu
bald at the home ot·Ro�
lkhultL

,Raral Clah to Bold BaaQllet
A Rnral Clnb Banqnet will be held
on�y,llay8,"at7:30,ln tl,e
Cafeteria, tor the p,upoee of a reel
c,,t-toptha-olthoMrunl·bol11td,
A1111a Doqherty ha.I e
" harp ofu
�m1111te; En. RIM,tlckete1 arid
Gertrude 8chleHr,pwll ldty. 'l'be..S
mtulon la atty cente.

Two Pac:al�Go S.tl'
Mi.BaconudMIMBClllffllawlll
bt.b a trip to Plorida d11rlq \he
But. -tkm. Thq will b"1 to

� 'ta.tnlno.-:. �
��
\

..

YOJ"kudNtan

Morto power to the C'0-«1 who ll
teylng to�half-a fro�kln(OO
h
)
::i
:'si�!"� pa':.r�, �. ·t11':
abrl�).
One wqo wq tempted to write
"Life befiru, at. 0, ao my paper
won't be'ln on tllile,"�t after all a

termpaper;s:i:rm Pllr'·
.

By special reqnl!llt of Lot. Fo.. we
mut make mentlaii ol the fact that
tliertoare8,1118 benaiu,d chlckena
plant. in the Deltiware P..k conHr
vatory. Not that allJ'l)ne carea, but
the. committee of 1� who counted
th...._aeem.ato thlnkthat lt',some
thlna;- to cro 1!'°11t.
!'
0 • 0

O�bldl to the solollt. of lut
nla;-ht'• coneert: Loda Sp ..a,,e, Phil
Mona, and Ellaabeth Harp. 'l'alomt.,
we,,.U1 it. (hochlct.totbeeo111.1nlt
teeawhoerrancedtlieeoncwt.and
an addltlonalllly tol[a,Moore,who

��

Pamm� TM R-.-d Ad-1...,.

Elmwood Flower Sliilp
m ..... ,,.,

'------- --'

lnDa,,otYore
llon&fo;the&oodold dayawhen
llte wu allb1t1��no h1t1tle.

__,

Pd", hW
Mr. Vail-Why did yon chanp 1011r

�t.-:-We'nsorry,llr.Vail,
but WI conliln't IN throqh you.
llr.VaU-Bmmm,that'• fDnDy.My
father wqas�::�1

�Talb
Barry lh.tientlililb that·women
aNvuy efhulbe intbe11"ol'9.Jec
tlvea. WeU,H�'!.7 �uld know.
L

·-

11,e BNt.Jobot U..Year
(C���D )

Do yo11 W&MII be mllffi!ld t Call
Al ...
• P.S.: Be', matln& llfe mub.
-Ll,7-1
a-What latbs dlll'en._ betw.a
a doe:kl
A--8oUt. lap
.tbortar than
""
(�Willi!)
-1.1.eo.-t illt't U1' pcNI. w. 0...
---- 1ut .... '° tbaln •

...

-

an

THE RECORD

SIDELINES
Pau1Bru..to

A 111�1tion foj,a slleht lmprove
ment in the handling of 1tliletiea h&1
otni ck thl1 deputmenL IMtud of
continuing with an Athletic Council,
wt.o.e dutles han been takeu up vt..,.
much by th varlou.o Vanity ,port
man•g,,"' and the lnt.ra-mural mana
ger, why not abollah thl.a body and
en,body their�n ln an enlarred
Boat"d ofControl of oeven mtmben,
tht Dittetor of Athlet.icl,the Dlr<!CWr
of Mtn'a Athletic., the Faculty Ad
visor for Athletic., and a 1tudent
repreuntativt fn,m esch clau,to be
0
t
T
;.t:� f::�r�� lh t �:mrn�•�
terinr of alhl�i=- i:_:11e c,,Her�
1
?do"! than !went)' 1tudcnta are
practicing dlligent!y to ear n I p\1..,
1tennUIU'1m for the
on Buffalo Sta
comtng'year. � ry a,:live1ehedule
UI prom!Hd with hoJ11t-1nd-home
matches. with U. B., Niagara.Cani1i11�,1nd Fred'.'.:':-,a!�y bool<ed.

�:\r

ln�rdan«with the new polky
to m� more eolle� and univtr11lt!H
on the"'4ketbalt co11rt,Di=wr of
Men'• Athletl.. Hubert£. Coyer an
nounca that McMuter Uulvcnlty
and Hartwick Coll� have been
added to our schedule. Both g1111H
wl!l be played-�
.5"llere Gym.
�=
To ahow their appreciation for the
tffor1a upended in lea.dlnr them to
1 cc::[11
�a=: �.Ji;�
�u �

Coach "Hube"Coyer with I betlutiflll
b&akeU.11 tro phy. Tbe p!aq11• which
ernbl.awna\he hate of the trophy la
�lf-e�planatorr:
"To our coach,
HerbertE.Coyer, ln th,1plrit of true
friendship and 1porum.1111hlp, thl
19:U-3511quad.:_,,,_
The Mavyweirht ch&mplonahip of
the collep wu determined l11t week
wlwnGeo�Koi,nlg{Jr.)pulted out
1 clON1d11,:i1ion 1fler 1 1nnd ba!.tle
•Ith Fra�I• ���.��h.).

TID-BITS--lnterclua oofthall wUI
ber\n di.-t!)' afu:-r the Euttr boll
da.1L .. We're 1till wonduln1 how
that 1e1lllo n eot mb;ed up with O\lr
bunch or on:hlda••• The honeohoa
pltl,hlng pita are !'tldr for an, fol•
!o...,nofLhabarn-yud aP.Ort. •.
Frank DI Giacomo announ,,:a that
bo1dn1r practi c e wUl be co ntinued
everr Tuead•r afU'rnoon at lour. .•
Alt thOH lnta....,ted In 1 ,roll tum

:���r�:�-

•
t.1
1t 11den
:
..
�t:
,
ha••
not taken In lnt.e-1 ln tencln1.
At a NlC'lnt pnc,Uce 11t11lon c»ndueted
by "Bob" McDowell the writer wu
amued at the amount of drill needed
toacq11lr&the properteehniq,.,elr,

e
/JI-Star Girls Fa,or d over

Fie� Fighting Faculty Five

The fl'.lr!a "ALI-Star'' bul<ttb.,.\l
team which will meet the "Fit«<,
Fighting, ..Pfflllty Fin," Monday
afternoon, b fuortd O'ltr their pto
f""81on&l opponent6.
Tho faculty team wu handtd a
1tvm1ttbackwhen it ,... 1nnoullffd
that AndrewGr&bau,tholr high ICOT•
ill£' 1�._,w11 oick 1t horn� it ha•

Dramatic Club to Present

Ibsen's "The Master Builder''

The An nual Sprlnr Play, entitled
''The Muter Builder," will be pre1enttd on Thurld&y and Friday e>'eninp,May9a nd10,ln theCoLlere
Auditorium. Thia 1plritual love atory
and traredy w11 written bf ib"1l,
the greate1t ofNo.,.•gi&n dnm1tlata.
MIia Lyvers, who la 111b&titut1n1
for Mi.al GOOl&tn thla 11trnester, la
t ma or
n htr
=�� �u:' ��
lin
j
o
t

Bopha-.ore �l•ea G<rr't PMltlos

!'.�� ::!t:·��:t::.!:':

ment of hl1 appoint1ntt1t to1 cl'fil
ottvlce po1itlo n in the F�ral
Ruerve 09partment at W11h(11rt,,n.
ff"e let\ Buffalo lmmedlaWly to 111ume
hi1 n u,dutleA.
Whlle al State, J,lr.Holloway wu
&Ulmng Mr. Root with c.W.A.
work,1n d w11 alao1mffflber of the
Coll...., Orcheatt&, Buff Eoto o n:hea.
tr1, and Pal Phi frate rnity.

;:=:':::'::E:':::':::'::�
�': :!1!�it�f �-::-: ;.-;
d•r• aro by a mem1"er or the rl•I•'
The cut I.a compoeed of the follow
ttllm. Immediately foUowing thb I ng memben: Aaron Levi,.., Hahard
noti ce It wu made known that the
Solne•, the Mul.eT Builder; Bertha
raculty team haA bol.at,,red !ta de Manolf, Aline SolM:u, h!1 wife;
fcn11 by 1igning "Doc" Thu�r. Donald Champ&J"ne, Doctor Herdal,
F
n
phy1icia n;_ William
llyde,
K:nut
��::"c:o::� Q.:::.:k=�:b, e;:: Brovck,ar,:,hittet:Rl ch.ardt...P!I
1n d Perl<iM,will r ound out the 11qll&d. Fnncla Dulea, RIJ"n&• Bro'VC 1
Tho remainder of Lhe fac ulty will be
l
prt11tnt 11 atoofl'.H&ndl"OOWl'II.
;;:; ��:;e������cJ";,\ �;,:t.
It1hould be a greiit battle. TMH
ClaN Pln·On l)bpi.1, Mlaeln1
two u!arn•, ferocloua and llrhtlnr
mad, "'ill ,ro at It Monday afu:-rnoo n
Mra. Fontana,· mfln&l'er of the
•t 4:16 in theCollCS" Gym.
Co-Op, announced today that the
Adrnbaion wUI be lOc 111d ihe"pro
crownje,.tled cl111pin whlch w11 0n
cetda wlll be tlltd to 1tnd 1tnn 11"i•UI dl1pla1 la mlMlnl• She will app,._
and uven men to the annual "Play
tl•te �nding \he pl11 In a n envelope
Day" whi ch will be held at Ge In htr mall box In the General ()fl',«.
..,m, tlme in Mar.
Qrcureneea of thl&90rta.. of
11rlo,..<en«rn to,twla1U,1inc:.lou
Floodand�
la a large lt•111ln dttt-rmlnin1 the
S,,nion WI• C,,1mplo,...hlp
pr!N ofboob ind oupplla oold at
Dlaplayl ns d"&"ctd determination, theCo-Op.
the Gen eral Collece Sen\ol'II aeored
aa.lartll nrl8tot!Ylctoryover th•
1:ron1GeneralColleic, J"unlol'II In lhe
Inter-cl... bul<etball ch&111pion1hlp.
TheJ"unlon led lbrourhout tllepma,
but
IHt minute l'lllly topped br
Godfrey'•
neld..,.l wu toom11<:h fctr
•
the thlrd-rq.r men.
\---------,
Tom1111 Ploodplayed an etttrptlonal
0

all-around gamafor tha&nlon.nct
Ung ,11ht polnta, with EdC:11:b, o(
th� Junlo n, nut In HM with live.
Thia m1rbd the ..cond,!otralsht year
lh&el... of 'a&h.. t.ttnnl!OMd out
in the l nter-01111 ftnab by a"""
p0lnt.

Jockey
Short and Shirt

)lr.B...,w1l11Addr-llenlon
The Jut of tho..,.;. ltf Senior
-n bll• wu held on Wednadar,
April 10,,t which Um& Kr. Brown!na,
pNlldut of tb<t Erl•County &hool
B....-d1 A.-iatlon, 1p0h on ..,,..
&hool Board In Rtlatloa t.o the
Teaeher."

.. ��

HnaHtrb.,.r..l .. ,-thla
ll1d,t,btitw•S.......,.,...,_t

.. ,......, ..

:� �

thru1lln1 or wardlna- oft' a 11bar, but
found It a verr fuclnatlng ,�
With nearby ..hocla taldl!C up tha
aport,JM"•b&PI lnter-eo!�t.t eo111,._
loped In thla
�::fc:�:;.� ::,
Entrlea for \ha bedmlnton tollJ11,1•
rnent, 1IN' do)ubl• and 111"'-d
d,o,ublN, mu1t ht In btfor, tb41 F,11t.1r
••cation. Watch poeten In the Stu·
.dentC.nter for furtherWom111t!Qa.

-k

50c

,
,.,.NI�,,_ .. ta.6:t&!e
r.. lllhla,...._.-111oi1t11eclr1&

i-'!.t."'4.i"7..!t'� tw
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TOGGERY SHOP
u, DP... i"' at Wea

-Park Cleaning Co.
"The College Stude11ts Hou,e of Qualit11"

'

Expert Cleaning •"d Pressing-Repll.iring of All Kinds

Lln.t»ln 11a ·
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ot Rochntu
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Elmwood Ave.
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P an- HeIIelllC· D ay
All

Sororities will

Obstm Annaal

Get-to&ttbtr Day
May 13

Students to Select Ontstuding
Senior For Tri-Kappa

Anni

Dot Frlf.Q 1, dolq honors u
"ueod1te-aditoNll..cltarae�thUI�
Tbil�ofhavlngu.eoclatel.
taklng tuffl1 and1etingu·edltor-ln•
ch.leffor on,i.u e.�111ted1few
years blek during the N!lp of Eva
Ma,-u,-t.he ideabelngthat th,._
data who aH not elected editor ean
thumb thalr veat pocketa. and say,
�well,ltit'•al-,.,.ubadu itwu
• th• wftk I was in charge, l'm glad
Idldn't.iret ltl:•
.
• • 0
U won'\ he long now 111d the
clln,u:afthe elec:tioneeri11g electlon
11,-.t,efflwil)be,....ched. WH1thl1ntw
IIJ"8teffl.Hnd.yautothepol l a1"wit1tt
and better" voter! Or will yan tie •
c:onfuaedby h&vlng hld pubtlelty111d
projiaganda th':'"!' a.;1:,, all wHkT
0
We'd like to monnt our nearly
worn..Outeo1pbo:i:jW1t long<.'llough
toaay,"Don'\let11lngersand P'>c'ters
t.\ffll<foryo:,". (�ol/
•
Th• aleclioneer l ng Ian ahoiild he
veryeff"ectlveufaraapubllclq>goes,
(Krlow .Your' Candidate), but the
valne of the ca mpaigning may he
leall!ned if too m°'h propa,pnd.&
<.'liters into the final selec:tlon of
'
ol6cen.
Now wbt'a a eo--ed.o dorm like?
And"what'elt all about?
A; the N"·R. A.' Dorm Dance,
The aeeret wiU he ouL
On May the foarth.at9.o'cloek.........
··
Theywant to hanyou alr
Come out and see how college girla
Bedec:l<the Reeidence Hall•.
•

, Get a gJlmPl'e of dorm Uf�1
Enjoy lt at l ittleupelle<l,
DancefOTthn,elong,houn,
AU for26 centa.

- Henne Cooked Foods
· andfaatry
WeSpecialiiein
Replar Dinnen .. 3Sc
Plate Lunehea •. 3Sc

JuUen Bryan, .utbol', lectuN!r,
traveler, and pbotGgrapher, will pre
oent an lluatTated talk on "Soviet
l Siberia" In tha auemhly
Runla and
011Monday,May 6. Hill prol'ram in
cli'ldes moving pictures of the lnn•r
life of the people otRuqla,ptbered.
f�om hia extensl"' travela ,tbro111th
thia,va,tnorlhemcountry.Dr.Bryan
hu juat Nturned from ]!uasla "with
manynew coueeptiolll!I from hla latest
�
.
trip.
The ChromatlcC\uh of Buft'alo will
pnsent a'm1111h:al proi;:ram In the
....mbly on Thun.day, Nay 9. l\lr.
Leslie Barnette·, II former profeg,or
of'th!a colleg,,,wi.ll he heard together
-vith a former graduate, Jeuaminu
Long, who will he the guut voea!illt

Moving-upDayFridayProee11ion1to Circle Fin

Bkicks Terminating at the

COMMU�CATION

ROS11Guden in Park

ToOoc.arChazen:
Iwl1h tGthllnkyou and your claea
mates w h o produced yesterday'a
assembly program. For a long time,
studenta have wi1hed for moN
atudeut"'Conducted uaembllea, a n d
jodging from the applaosoyaaterday,
theyenjoj,them very much.

The M:oVffli'-Up Day.committee hlla
c�mpleted pla1111 for Friday, May1'1,
andi.onowaWaiting tha•eathennan'•
vcrdi�t to ft'nlah the final detaila.
Cla-l'lll becondnctedunW12
o'clocknoon oril.y,unleaa lt rain.t.
At 12:30, a ahort 1ldt will he pre
aentedln theaaaembly,at whlch tlme
tha t]auQ will present their Jln:rM
and maacota to-their aucceuora. lm
mediateiy·followin�theuaembly,tha
banda,doats;and marching unitawi.11
·
e up for the Grand Parade.
.The procesi.lon,co�tlna'ofover
20 doata, will pass �wn Elmwood

o�
��i\f'::t 111�C:::J!e�i
b program,

du�S!:e

r.I�ht·i::t��""

r

�•uem tt

A Senior.

Mr. Weber Flies to Ne• York
Mr. Weber, inatructor ln,elect:rl
city, after finding that a trip to
Wuhington bycarwutoo alow,now
travtls byair.
. ..
He leftou a bualn�trlp byplane
for New York this morning, and wlll
reforn·onMonday••

Ne., Dktlo...tJ In Lbrary
Miu Hepi�tall annou.nced today
that theLlhraryhu acqu!red a copy
of the Wehater New International
Dictio�ary or the Engliah language;
unabrldl(ed edition, Dr. John P.
Bethel,an aUiatant editor orthlal!lll6
book, WH /ormorly a member of the
faculty of State.

!:¥'t·

i

Co-Op Aske Stud61ta Call for,Books
The Co-Op announces that it will
!lot he rapont!ble for a 11.ed book
that has heen!eft there to be sold
and haa not been called.for up to
date.·
Thereare av11.ilable.ln tha boakatore
several attraetively·boundcopi"'of
Vtetor Hugo's "�• Mien-t1bl�•·"
Student. who-;;;., out· practie<1
teaching will be lnte?"'atad to know
that OVl!r liO po,sten and maps may
he borrow!!d from tha College Co-Op
for one weekfree of charge.Theyln
clud a many "hard-to-get" aubjecta
and the Ust l1 available In the Co-Op.

. "_Park -Cleaning (3�.
.,

· "The College.Students House of Quality"

"

Expert Cleaning .•d Pressing-Repairing of All �inds

• £1'"'°'41162

"".

'"·

'
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,

- . NearV-tA...

\

-�122

.

Elmwood Ave.

City
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;M�m Pr.�e�ADi�
Pa.rlcwaJ to the Rose GU'dens at
wheN the f0rll.tlo�_
are
1
�� he�
to

��t�!:;ceQ:!�",!J'lf�:

Parade rldlq 011 the float of the

�=t= � f�to! �
:t
;
ihe

tl!: �t;��n:W!-:e�
�
9
;:: g: � � J:n b.":!.��o':

Monday.

:T;:r 1':::

merly employed by the Ontario aovas
o sta and
��� �� F n
.

��-=·:..::-:?ff,

,Arctic Elptorer Presents

·
Lecture in Assembly Monday

l
ta
,R �ri�
, ��Et�:E:� !:�t!::
Fakhao Life to State
mixed doubles. At edition time o,er
thirty p&dd\en have antered tha conte,,tathat will dlapla:y at \eut one dip
R!cbard Fhmle , yoa!II' Arctic ulntoth•lake.
ploNr,will gi'f'll'anilltlatntedloi:tnn
Tb•Atliletlc Dinner will be held UI ill auembly on Ko!lday, May ta,. on
the Cafeteria at li:80,at which time "Llfe Amoq the la{oo Dwellera."
the lettermen. will receive their The pieturee will llhow the life and.
,vda. All atlldkttll wlabllll' to custo!llll of the Ewldmna.
atte!ld D1U1t ACllJ'8 -tloD.11 from
Mr. Finnie aUlrtecl hb am upodl
their uctkl11 captai!ll before noon on tion a few years ace at the aae of
·17. Tbree olherexpedltlomwan1
Wed!leldq.
F� the b&nquet,the Colie&'I made to Ballln BaJ', G� and
Amateur Entertalnen 1lilt b:roadeut •B11daon BaJ', B• lived amonc the
o'f'III' State B. S. T. c. from &hair Etklmoa for onra,-r,.-�
atu.dio in tllll eollere Aadltorh1111. At back ..,_ uoepdoaal .... p e
about 11:80, Jotumy Sebaebten Col- tww. wllieh will bl. ilbMra lloadq.
Bealaoconduetedu�to
lepbnJl'wlll pl&J"t.bell'ftfflOll.of
modeni. tanea for all tba11e who wish the NOl'Ul -.aetlopolt la--.ot
•
tr-. "' u.. 111.faW Sir.Iowa J'rukto duot;
Ua ape41Uaa,. wbaM. 10f - loe\a��·-

.-:.....-:--- .,..---+-------------,,
:,
• .,.
--:
Pbl R"" °"' _
-

�fi:If=:E,:if°�i;�

chapter of o.wep ·w UI an1.. t1t1a
aftel'IIOO!loandrilb.saeat.ofB«a

��: :v=-=�!1'9�
t

Tb.e b<u.inaa meetinp will be held
to11111rrow, at whieh time tH MW
G?alld O!llcer'II wUl he e1-wd. Waltfir
Baffley la cenenJ chalnaa,i. of tbe
a6'BU'.
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COMMENT
EthelSchutt

I

Delegates Leave for Sports

LOCKER LORE .

. Day at Geniis,o Normal

B.O.T:J.

Thi• atte.niocin, lli nopn!Hl!tiltlne
Try0uta for MoYina--Up D1y Ama trom State wtll joomer to�
teur Contqt ntab\11hed the Mllef Nonna\ $(:hool, whue they will par•
that the Protrren'I wUI be e uou t,o. llclpete In a Weal.en\ N..., York
tween th, Froth�bly
end the Sp0rta Day, tos,et.her with delegates
b
Chrom1tlc Club'• ....,mly pn:aenta fromFredonle Normal eridBrockport
tlon. Wh[�h m ean.a that Amateur Nonna\ schoola.
night h.. hffn d eaignedtoeatllfy
For the 1..t sevaral years, the
both atuden • d :•c t�.
te1eher-treinlng in1titutlona of the
f
i_a :
atate hi.ve hed en enn11t1\SportaDay.
Bring your owri mlalles. Frid ay, The 1-.,t one was held In 1932,when
l,tay 17,in :be Auditorium. Fun !or State end Fttdollia were ho,,ta to
1
w,en Normal
n ti
nerybody. Ye:h,ve�ly.
0
0
:l= � �a ::
.
And aa long aa we've mentioned it Thia year,however,the first of its
we'd like to take time out now to kind fo� men end wom enwill be held.
l>Qtow e few on:hida upon 011eer. TheBolPelo endFttdonia ,:roupa !'ill
aoa1n-s1olf
Chuen end the peppy hour of enter- rPlch Geneseo In time lor d inner.
At!ttWolto
tainment In UAmblr 1qt week. At-- �hey will stay OYemlght at varlom
,�u.s....,i.o
leut the et nd enta approved lOO'A,, stndent homes,andwill pertidpate iri
ti::=
end hen,'1 hoping nothingwill cram p 1po�eventa onSaturd ar.Thesroop
theiriityle for nut ye1r'1 production. wjlln:tumSatarday afternoon.
c;i...i.,....
B,,odolWrit•l"O
., • • • • •
Expenae,,ofthe trlp will be met by
-at........
�L�:.i.:aa
""'ftO"''f•looo
In 11l1eriollln� "<e aitempted to the proeeed1.of theAllGl?l1-Faeult,>
launch a cleari-up campaign 1..1 .....,k. Siuiu basketball pma. If the inno
The idea wu j11.1t ebout u iucceuful vetion Pl"OTPI 1uc:eud'ul., other 1ta
HAVE YOU SEEN "THE MASTER BUILDER"
denta may hne 1n opportunity to
q
r Am 1eur Columnlat Contestou
In such productions as "Paulo and Francesca," "The Queen's plop! flop! But IO help u, E:bl
ebelle, "ttend ,uch events In com ing Jean.
Husband," and in several Christmas pageants we have witnessed we're gonna stick to thill �cteini-up The group, who ,will he 1ccom p1nted
and applauded the excellent work of our Dramatic Club. Likewise, the room bulletl,i board s campaign" by Miu Salom,includes:
Ed ith Morse, Eq ReM,Marpm
we have admfred and lauded the scenery and costumes designed and until Senior Bell,Stunt Nite, etc..
1
made by the stage-craft classes. Since these two organizntions are e
�d��:: "'A:n::: they're t�
again responsible for the Spring Play this year, there is sufficient
w
l
reason t.o believe that no one can afford t.o miss seeing this presen• :�:-:? hat 1n, you gonna wr!te ::!��;..i.�lp
�r�!' }l�j� ���.";
tation. But this year there are further attractions,too. The play
Spun,George Sherrie, end Wfibnr
to be present.ea,''The Ma.st.er Builder," is one of the most-exciting
An:you 1 mem ber of 1 ch1in-gang! Morgenfeld.
clime racket 111m.1 to h;.ve
e
�bsen, considered the The
"clutched " s.T.C. pretty we11.The
Stndenta Corrnl)O!ld A�road
�:����bi��;!"
ry
�����:t:�
q n estion'Of tbe d ay i1,"Who i1 the The N1tlon1\ B n ruu ot ConaponThe Sprlng...Play baa.a1ready-bad one.night of.suoceaa. Let 1ucker,the
pe1110n whosend,out the
a word to the wise be sufficient. If you have not aeen this play yet letter1 or thepe1110n who doesn'tsend d ence hq hffn authorlr.ed to prom ote
an edu<:atlonal letter uchan!!e be
be . sure to be in the College Auditorium tonight at 8 :SO sharp: themoutt" Suchfun.
tween ,todenta ltudying English In
are so close at hand and accessible are not always fully
Ftenee,ndBelgium ,1nd French ,tu
denta In America. The corresp0n.
denta ere1H1lred oll'1ccord ing to ege,
education, and penonal inter...ta, IO
that they m1y uch1ngenh1able 1nd
inter11tin1tldten.
Onr forty ,tud�t. In Dr· Mesa
ner'1FTench cll1Ut1 have�ured the
name• ind 1ddreues of 1tudenta from
alleection1 ofFnncewith whomthey
are carrying- on • COITUpondence.

AII-Aaericu Col)q, Soa1
SlncaAll-Amerlcan footbaUtu.m1
have been Weeted foi, a number of
yean by ,,,.,..papen, the Colom bia
J<'9ter •llftl't.ethefollowlng 11.th1
All•Am1rie1.11c:ollege .ong:
.Hmm mm d a de dua, do de de,
Aln,1Materthee;
Hmnunm doo d oclUlllc helb,
Hm mmnunm ' la le doo doo ivied
. w..U.;
AlmaMeter thee!
Hnunmmmmmmmm de d a d o la,
Hopesand fea111;
Hm mmmmm mmnunm loo de loo loo
d o la yea1\I;
Alm aMeteith
!
�
Morin1·UpDarHl1hligh._
Some kind of e pria1hould go to
u
the wag ,.ho 1unbf>d that the.belt
thing for a float would be a cork ln
water. So 1Uly.
Motions are Ming mad e to fonnu
late 10me kind of e law which -.JU
autom ,t>c:ally prevent any canoe
r1cen who swam the eoune from
attend ing theMoring--Up Day Dence.
P.!'ew,Parlt
L
Crudll Datea in Bbtor:,
Oct.ll!---Colam b\ll d i-_ve!"9America.,
AJJril 29-Dr. Petenon returns from
· Spring Vacation with advanced
1ty!u i11au11burn.
May 1-BillHyd e Yi1ite IOdal inlti
tutiona of Western'New York end
for the first time n:afuea that be
la normal
May l-(2 houri l1ter)'-Soc[olop
dauel p� through Wut Henri
etta end ea:, p111ye111 for Eu\ Me•
Connell.
M1y S-Reletion of Dr. WolPord to
Art. d epartment revealed 1t Rural
Ed.Banquet.
May 6-Tomm y Goodman invad"'
Glr!,'LockerRoomtopl1n·t a cam. palgnpost.er.
May 7...:.E1eetion of RuralTrustee&
M•y 17-Moving•Up Dey. Cheap
( mean[ng ll\lJ<pen1ive) d ance.
JunelZ-,Senlo111 begin trainir1Kfor
6-andlO.ee��r_::poaitlons.
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5=L�
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���:�;l���ir��;�
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Ullembly pl•n•, the Sophomores ere
Movlng-UpD1y plansan:progt"191- d lrectlrig the p1rade,theJ11n\0111 1re
!ng. lt'll beahig d1y lf everyone .rTanging the wa� 1por'Uloandthe
enten into the fllll: The Queen will Senlor1 ,re 1
po1110rlng the Mey
ign,rain or.iit11e;erid after ex· Queen ceremonies,the Am1teur pro
change·of cap earem o11iea theSenlort flT•m,end the d ance. A ,pec\el com •
will find themalves out In the rain; mlttee he:i.d ed byMery Nl,o-o (Si,ph)
•nd with.• goodly number of Ima• ls ln ch1rp of tht1Sp0rtaD1y. "It'•
teu111,lgned np for the eanoe r1c11, egwtne to
1 rlght !m rt day. "
� 0 0
!
lt lookollke e p rettytod d •r {!!you
1111ulng).
can follow o r lne of
SealUono to the"toota""<ho put
: � 0 0�
1ulphurl,: •cl d ln the Ink-well "d own
Cleui6edAd urllaementa
1talr1." It ruined e good many foan
1. Sign np in 1tht1 Y bo:i: for the taln pen !nt.erlon. Whit a way to
ha-., fun. TakiTsk! ·
Night ClubSlipper Pert:,••
•
•
M!�n��t:e;�: :..:
to wear 1p0rt clotbu),
THE DESSERT OF
11. U yoo're going on the Olen
_DISTINCTION
Gr1y crllUde to Batavia remember
thet it'a 1tanderd time out thar.
4. Don't forpt·the box of cand y
or the palr ofl'lovea for:Motber'•
D1y.
re

�:t:..it :��

One lut rem ind er to plan to 1tar
1ll dey for theMorina--UpDay actlvl
tieonutFrl"Y· Each duo11 bu1y
1rranirfng for certalnP<li:Uon1 of the
d 1y.
,Frea�n are lntbar1"1of
�

STATE .TEACHERS
·coLLEGB

��,: :;�
�!::r d
�
n

a

� ��n::
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.i.im.hlab

t..1.-tbtr,
.-a•�
lif

r.;��==-��

r.:u;:. a:;.th:.:en! ;;1:,

�:�:;u?e:.8::4i�ii!:u5

d ta
h
::•.;!: : com"':�;g
had & hardjob.
After a •long tb>unle with Mr,
Phllllpp\'a .Ud�rule, we flnelly com puted that the averageState ztudent
hu '3.21. Attn that,we knowthat
we ere not 1ven1ge, tbatUl,flnen
cl1lly.The bi&' flnenden of the col•
!ep ere the on�year Vocational men.
They averaged ,12.00 pet man.
•.The m ightySenion,In �pit.e of ell
their hllt1 for cleu d ue., announc�
m erita, ind whet have you, m1n1ged
to averap ,1.lfi each. Evid ently,
beeidea high I. Q.'1,the Freahm cn

��·!:\ta� :

f-. •
had .. ..,....
�

ca����oaTU:

irfviDI' tho, Senloff a -- tfu aftlr..
noon. Well,JOG - ean 111[1. from
outweN a�
We w,:,ndend what Uta ll:IIOV!ll
would he if U.. bia' rnone:, - om itted from Uie u.t,ao .. betan
enoth«matheine�-p&lcu,1.11d
fliruredthatthe averageSta.lil�
would have fl.01'4. Now ...., know
thet '4c Isn't m uch pod, _, - an
on our "''1 to coll.rt '4c from each
of the l160 1tudenta end thna eam
12.110. That.'1 easier the.n ...ttb:,c f01
ehain letter1tohrl1:11:l11dlm-.

Plaoetae a t Boob ill Llhrvy
Alle��Bain
Mre. Botty bu ordered two cople1
of MacDougal.1'1 uTeehnlqoea of
lntheMileEadRoad
h
m
r
HOw like her! But 'tl•1be herself, I ;:-:::R;;:� ;.� hi �
This book C'/('ntaina pertfoent infonna.
Comesup the crowded street.
tlon onTheTeacher'• Le� of Ap
How little· d id l thinkthi1m orn,
plication, Pezaonal lnterviewlna- and
My only !ove to m eet.
Pe1110n1\ Appllcatio11, Em ploy
Who elsethat motlop end thet meln? the
ment ofTeache111 in'" OuUylnx P01111Whotbe thet alry treedt
tio111 ol the U11\tedStat.el, Ethleaof
For one 1t111nge m om entl forgot
JobHuntinc.-ud.LettanofAppllca,,
-My only love�,.,.. dud. Am,. Le
vy. tion 111d D1taSheeta.
EachSenior wbo doea no"t have a
TalPl_ofLon
poalUon for nut ,Ur 1honld become
Somel"rbI like,
!lm lllar with the conte11ta of this
Someirtrl1l love,
...k.
And eom e girls I admire;
But the girl for me
Warden t.."'es of Si1:11: Stn. 1111
Will always be
that college a-raduetel D!Ue very,
The one of m y heart's d esire.
very good prhoners.Some girb1re:'tight,
i1-wove111roundthe atrainof aJOllq
Som e glrb•re "r k,
man who baa hffa bitten by a bq
And aome are ln betwet"11;
of uceuive religiona enthllliesm,arid
Bot the girl for me
believe, the ,.hole world headed
Wlll alwe:,sbe
•trai&"bt forthereahm,o!perditlon.
The one that', fancy free.
HereJ.-an uceUent chat uterlltudy,
Some girb1re cute,
of men and women stripped of the
Now th,t It's time toebed over
Some girl, are11WMt,,
wmalconventlon.alven-ofdty li'l'
And 10me ere real 11ica;
lng,leftto shift for thlllllNlvesout
c:oata,Joe Wiaer 11 et a loss u to
But the girl for m e
how he ean 1treamUne hi1 een.Dur
on the frontienof dvili&ation..
Will always be
inl'-..Jnter montht be d id it by turn•
Alll1 u1uelwlth thls type of rdonner,
The one that'1 full� 1pice.
he..tahlmeelf.�, o!
lng up bl1coetcollar and pulllngln
l11the
hi1 no.e,butwlthSprlng-(t)
coune, u the examplt of tJ,e tdeal;
It's not her hair,
alr loobif be'1 gonne h1ve a tougb
and eo11venlo,:,, 01111',lut.d of lt..lt'a not her smile,
tim e hucklngthewlad.
lt'1 not her eyes10 bloe;
"���:�1a"
,. CaN!llne
It'ajuot the way
The cadeta at Vlrg-lnta l1il!tuy InMiller,
la e ...., of tho,peop). WdDd
l hear bva&y,
1tilute bave llneU,. d efined heredity-
the hlU. In the p�war Soadi. \Wt'
�oh,dear,I love yuo true."
It la .om ethllll" e father M!leve1 in
m anMn of life. aad th(. fl.cton of
G.
M.
untll hbaon1tertato 1ct llha fool.
envlromnent whkb.c:olo:r \Mir ideala.
lfyou'relonginrfor waya ln wltlch
,.._..
to till all those apare momenta from Love).l.t of tr-.tbe cbtffy· now uritn exama (Selllon, do IIOt 11 hlDI&'
bloom alcmc die boQp,
n:ad),there are a 1nrprialnc1111111bc And ltaDda abo¢tile woodlad dis.
ofe:i:oell,nt ncnvpubll�tl0111oathe W-.rlna-whitafor�
UtOBla•oodA,... Bulfalo
book mart in thafield ofl!ctlon.. Ovt1tandlt11: among thtlN an, the lat.et N'ow,oflDJ'�,-Naail
.
Home Cooked Foods
,.......tywlll nat_ .....
boob ofThorton Wilder, the well And
ta¥ mm --, .,...... a
authoJ'of"TheB�ofSan
known
Pastry
and
Lui, Rey," 1.11d a 1wpriallll'b tt.h
and b:t.t.eff8tfna IIOftl hJ CvolhM l\OIIIJ'---llftrWeSpecllllzein
Aad..S-ll)lookalW.taW..
M
· iller:
Mr. WUdcr'a. p"ClbUcatlan, "OM
Jleau)ar Ohmen •. S5e
Way tu B•na,• dbplais all tblo
Plate Luacheo .. 25c
palut of � fonMI' writlq In •
L---------' wbollJ Amer1caa ..um,. TIIII plot
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SERVEDAT

"Row math-,,� the aYfl'•rreStat.,tadenthanwl.thbilllat
all tlm • d urlq the dey7" That 11

New Park Lunch

.I

• I

with

-=--...

� ��

Fresh milk is the rich
est source of that Vita
min G that1 "helps pre
serve the characteristics
of youth."

..... � .. ��-
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LITERARY COLUMN
Tbe wbeebo,ppl.a. 'round,
Whatb.u-nath-llone,I

THB TSAR 1N REVIEW
{Qt' an Orchid to Toll)
We dlneaod daneel
A SobStory In Olle Cola•n
What feedaua---llolleJ'I
We tho111bt of leavlns thlacolamn
blank tode:, ao thet :,oucouldwrlt:e The erinsu,the miaerl
In 1onr own comment& on the ffllnb What makeat.bem-llonql
wblch to you were moat lntuutlns
thil pa,t year, but 1uch ao !du. Pappln..,,.,plet:,,1111rptillel
1eemed to be out of keep!ns with The Whatcameathem-lloneyl
Record'• edltorlal pollc,,andaoooooo
wepthered11p a fewhish1potllof
the yea?"and began to realbieJuat
wb1 It ill that a lot of the Senion
n..lo,alf•lil>aNI
c.111or1...._..
����-��nt p1dllng, up fife dependaon lt.
Lo-.a·endsonit. _
Pint of all, there wu the sport.a Mom thrive on It.
--Bid
pl'OIJT'lm, which kept thl11&11-movins Womend.ie fa?"!t.
Alloo'lll'•U.
along. From prellmlnary -.entw"' B1bia cry ror It.
Into inter-eollelJl.ale ••lmmlnc to lllonr:,l MolleJI Mone:,!
s11preme raulta In buketball, the
antln, pn>&,&m wu a, •• "w0>11"!
OrcbldstoCoyer.
Tban the a11ptt.rnac:, of the Women'• Slowly the moon ill ridns aut of the
1'Udd;J'hue,
Glee Club becomlns an e atabli,becl
MOVING-UP DAY
fact on a recent red-Jette?" day did Di-....ttns henelf o! bn1JOlden ahlft,
Today ·is Moving-Up Day. It is a kind of irraduation-frorn a littla more to ro1ter pride in Alma
and aqulalte: and I
one class to another; and for a few it might almost be considered,, Mater. Orcbida to Miu Speir and
Knhn.
a "moving-out" day-for the Seniors,we mean.
See in the HJ' bdore me, a woma11
The Improved Re<:ol'<I, incorporet
'fllia day signifies that we have nearly rf!!lclted the end of an
ldld notknow
other year's work, and since we have gained new knowledge and lng ploturea and Collesiete Digest, l la-.ed, bat then, 1be ,oea. and ber··
marked a 1trlde ahead. Orchids to
b,,ant:, hnrtmy beart;
aperiencea we are ready to be recognized as a member of another Van
Buran, And wl thont a donbt tbe 1 foUOW her downthe nlsht,bea;in&
Elm1Ulbl1J1Je?",better,aod a1 artl.ltlc
.
her not todeplrt.
claasMoving-Up Day is a tradition among our colleges and uniY�r uever, Orchids toTltn,.
D,11,La...reace.
aities. Let each and every one of us, therefore, cooperate with
And an outAtandlng event for•
thoae who have worked eo faithfuny to make it a success. so that telecle4andhonaredlJl"011pofB!o]oS)I
Reclproelt:,
1tndentll"1'1&1 the partial re-.lval of
"'
this day may be the best Moving-Up Day yeti
the lecturea on o)'lltera. Oy,te_r to I do nottbinktbat •ldesind meadoFret&.
· •
ara :- ' Morai,o?"thaltheftrlun,of a •tar
Tbe marked lmpn,ven,ent of the Comnof a qnlet;aplrit,artbattnes
ONCE MORE VICTORIOUS!
band ahould be mentioned. Both un!
It is with a great deal of pride that we mention the Senior f anna and "On,nrd StateH were ee Ban wlldom l'il their wlndleu
ellence1.
Girla' Glee Club, returning home, as they did, victorious over the quired durins the flnt aemester.
Yet thseere thlnp !Jlveated In m1
Glee Clubs of both the University of _Rochestq:. h011t to the com- Orcblde to Pankow,Bendenon-G1r
=od
·
flnkel.
petition sing, and the University of Syracuse.
With c"""'lall"J',and peace, &Dd for,
Clua offleen ea.me to Khoo! resu
titude,
We hope they will repeat their performance next year, thereby
luly and carried out thelr dutl"" Tbat,ln m1 tronbled se,uon lCM er,
bringing the cup, won by �e State Teachers Glee Club for the nobly.
Orcblds toStoo1J1!1.,
Upon th1wldecompoann,oflhe U::,,
past two yeim, permanenUy to the Buft"alo State campus. Con
The Sopha and Jnn!on bn>ught And env, field-. and wl1h tliat I
gratulations BIid a successful year ahead 1
forththe stnft' ,that makes Intu-Clua
mlshtbe • •
S!np. Orcbldal9Serrice,et al.
.Ullttl1dawited u1ater,atffe.
And Joint Charities put n1 a-.er
John Drlnkwatu.
e
:.«::!�!��· :i::: u- M n'•i=-�= �� e:;;-ii tba,top and on the map. Orcllldtto -------
e
amlnatlona In the Kindergarten and
At·a Joint meatlns of th Men'• MiuCandell and to Hallahan.
to: (Fiil ln J'OII?' own \mpro-.emmte.
� (Gradea 1-ll) dwh. Notice Club and tbe Camp"' Club,held May
Ad !nllnltnm. Tbere'• no en d to We
can.
thi
.ma:ytoprint.)
k
P
thia
ill poated on theBnlle- 10 at tha Willow, Ratanrant,the two tha Stlriu of actlvltieti which cn.m
rega,dlnc
� � �
tinBoard In theStudent Center and orpnlsationa mer&m and formed. the mr,,! the calen dar this :ye&?", IIO we
Movlns·Up • Da1 looks Ilka one
In tbe Placement O!Dee. Application Men'•Camp11.1 Club. Tbe offlcei:- fo?" have a wbole carload of orchlds and
irrand re-.1...1 of "collelJe" •plrft.
blub and Ill� ln!onnation ma:, the ena11lns :,eai- anu Pre.ldcnt,
beMCUredffllmMn..Botty.Allappli- Liborio T. Scibetta; vlce-praldentll,
�;��1:':p:tnsiu; Mueotll, Parade, . Float., Xa;y
catloas mn:lt be on die in the Cit:, .llidiael Fenlello aod Francia Ricb- .Oma utn..cnnicnlar activity, baa "Queen,'' Canoe Ra.ca,S11pJMr,Ama
Ball liefor11�27.
.
ards; aeeretary-treu11r11r, Edmund done ""methlns to mabState Our tenr Conteet, and' the Sport Dance.
8ncb llln1 S11cb Hllarit,I Suda
coilJch.
G.
n,
Llndatnim
:u���!�
...e aequlred plenty of Improve irolnp on l O?"chld1 to Hatten and
• NGtkie to et.. OfBCffl. ..
w,
Forth-wboarebelns electedto
ment& on the campn1 this .year, too. Ren1.. And a,bapPJ' Movina:•Up Da1
offie.at thiatime of the 1ear,lt will
InleniiatloulFt>lk F•tlnl,M1:,Z8 Benchea in the Stndant Center, al to1'all.
well
to
twelve
eonanlt pace
be
of th
The Folk Putin! CouncU and th, tho11gh at time,, maklns It look like
Bandbooli:. Beqn!Hmentll for ,.offli:e<I
One. more orchid,toB- Hamm,
Education �putme:nt of New e Communist mNtlns, b.-.e saved preald1nt of Pan-Hellenk
at U. B.. ·
llndt. dlsfl,llitJ" to 1.1-e barins an State
e
d
ea
York are 1ponaorlns an lntllmatlonal
a
for th1J>IIPJ)J', appNl)lriate"IIPMCb•
anrepte and pr9-Hllll!:ll.tt � �Uc Festini, Ha,- 28
, at th, Co11rt ::, e:!�,:, �d �:.
1hapnat ourPan-Belbanquetlut
d
appn,pria_tlon fo?" Delawan, Parir.
MondaJ.
i:n
o�r:n:J( ��
lnclndu presentation.
Anothffecquialtfon w�b hudone
ma:,be a majo?" o&e,ulisted. • •
l>f the following national 8T011P.: lots to brlns abont a moNeollelrl•te
Wlth thedn&lllJl"Owlns cl-and
Catherine E. R.eed.
Greek. Ukrainian, Italian, We1-h, atmOBpberebubeen.the faUlecalllng clo1u,thaUb1"1UT-fflltobl_.
B.a:,mondlf.F'reb- Swedish, German, Puliab, and Hun- for the G:,m..
tins more and more popula?" (ennrdad
,
And then there'1 B11rbeck
to :,on)-Ma:, we aun-t u.t U..
A UniYerslt:, of ltent:ack,- nndant � idea of all International Folk vard, o?" the "lleW Road" Boni•
to
Albrla-ht
1oii
Art Gal11t7 Ubru, la an
attended a claA 111 Gennan .for two Festlnl ......ftnot put Into etrerl In (named � G.orp), •blch bu
aullent plaeeto.tl:ut,-1
W'Nbbafo..bedilloclnredthat be 1982upartof theBu!'alnCenta,n, 11<>\ffil th,
!acult:, parlrltll' prolih,m
-..u IQ the � place. He thwsht Diel eeltbrat!on. Tbe Featl.Tal pnm,d 100� and the1todentparldllj'pro
b
'An -amb-4or la 1111 11.-t -.
lt-..uactu,.inpolosJ"..-Nonnal, tobeo.owortbwhllathattt hasbe- lemM'I',,;
sentto ll,abroa.dfor tbe
come a permanent 1earl:, nent, _
ltac:qvette.
?(owwe�belJlntolook toriranl weal�lrHm?J"W'altaa.
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Boe,lef
If
Bob HicbJ .... awarded then.nk
af"llajor."(�,llba110utb1r11
ColoMl,forrlnsln«thebell on"tbe
Amataw.") Now thatBob hu rvna:
�from.the Bella ofSt.
llu,'1toSanta'• �-'d 110mlnate
him u'tbeuffldal "beller"of State.
Weddincbelilland�•niatrill.e
out of hil"line.� bowe-.er. •
-LL-

.

Don't iniM the pldd !en' and pad
dlera' reptta on Delawan1'• Pond
behind.AJb:rigbt'1Penn:,Arcada.Tbe
police station bu1-n mo� nlU'tl'
to th e"lfothu·ot Water" (and Sca
jaqun,lpld� too) and nu,thlns ii
tnre,adin.esa. We. .s:an.'tpredl<:t the
hlshllshtaof thebal'IJl!racn.�t
•e've apotlAd the pro1pec!ti..e t&il
l(shtll of the proceaalon.-Hellol
E-(b\11rb.deed 1ilence.) Conee
tl� Wn>lll'�ini,_

"'1-..uwonderin'" (yoo.boo,Stepbanlal) jnat bow man:, mtnds ha-.e
floatedthro11sbe1uan>om wlndo-to
fallow the man with the powumowu.
lt'1 toobad the mow1r"l'lon'trnn anf
futer,lan't it! LL
Game ofStein
Some people 11ft bomwith all-.er
IIJ>OOna iutbei?"mouthll,
SomepeGpJean1bamwlth 11I...r.

=:� peoplaanibornwlthinov.tha.
Somepeoplearebom.
Some people are.
Some peoplewewander abonL
Sorne people,-1
-'l.L
AcbenAway
Freda tbaFYmhetteeannndentand
tba�Japan neede ,non, room for hu
people, but w.:,n't thaJapanue pt
terribl:,, aeu\ek· Uvizl&" OD .all tbtM
battlesblpet "Besidea,wl:i:, do'the,
nMd pna on these "bOlleeboata"T
(Shbb-Freda. -�1-l�bnl)

.Amatoorical ot.enat.loa
If billtolJ' r11peata ltaelf, the nut
cent11ry will 1ee the pensulna of
Antarctica repndiatins" debbl without
110mUehU?���ken paJ'ffleD.t&.

Fusitl.,.
'I1me-..uwhen.the only fecton of
a chain letter were i'alth and Hope,
but now CbaritJ' bu entered In end
the 1nckenbaftFaith andBapethat
tbe,'llset1nangh dimeabacttopay
thepoatap. -LLSOOOP-latest .tatlltlca tr-om Cuba
(N. Y.) 1bcnl- no births, no dutbl,
�rriapa duriq the ,-r.
Scl,llH>e,you'Tept anedacational
problem on��alripL

=���'!:.
";;
-�.... ��

B!i'bllsht of Pa•Hellenle Dlnnar-
Dean Reed adlnlttlna that the Sowera
ah1 wore(atbv...i.t) hadt...
"n.�J.rd-��thadQ,"
'l'!la�LockerLoraandCom·

.. �

lllttblcfllruwblle-batmtiaci�

.......... _..

-LS.-

Plans For Class Day
Seaior Cua Preat9t Proiru OI
Southern Plantation 'l\me-:_
Dance Condtdes Day

:1'�=:

The committee for tM Clua D•y
haa enno11oced that the prorr,,m for
the da.y ls complete,d. Tbel'b.ns han
been made lO" to make po11ible a
f11ll;d•Y'• activity._ The ftn,t thinir

�1:':::�=� ;:�.�h. ::� "====-"'-""'

legeCampus.Followinathla,the ci.u
Ivy will be planted. Up,n1ible,1,,..
,rat1tp111m1t.1will bem.ad•10that the
cust6m..ry c lu.e reheal'Nl on thltday
may be omitted.

pr!!-!ifpi;;,:;:� 8J.en1o;1f!1:....11.

. torh1m. One of it.I feataru will be
the play, "The Romancers," by
Jti)atand. The play bu bem. 11nder
·Jhe dlrectlon of a Senior, Allesn,
l!acllalo, and ii Fnn by an entire
Senior e...t.
Faculty members,

rn=
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New Pa,k Lqnch
.lllOEJmwoodAu.,-.�lf'!_lo .
,

Ice Cream
. Fro-J�y
.
.7,,-.-_

We Specialize in
·Regular Dinnel'I! •• 35c
Plate Lunches ••25c

• I

Park Cleaning"' Co.
Expert qieaning

., .
•
,.,_,.,.,a
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Pressing-�epairing ofAll Km<Is
.
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STATE TEACBEB8
COLLEGE

·�-··'1" n=��

"TM College Students House of Quality"
d

!"'.! �<Ull

.THE DESSERT OF 'i
DIST1Nc:1'10N
ti

Home Cooked Food,
� andl'a.8try

--

DOT n.lClt.l - W&LT VAN Bu&w.
A so11them plantation theme hat
of tor. The nn, .A.Poclate &Uton who
event.
been earrled out for all the
i
o
the da1.�·n.e coii"cluilon f tl epro- ·.wnl ueltt Mlr-ani"Eu.'"ieiliTiiii£.-foi- •
l'..m wm be a 110Uthem dance In the mer womm', 1portaeditor; hulBrn•
,:Ollep Gymnulum.. The completed ea.to, former men'& ,port:t editor; and
After TwentJ1la:lit Years of
pla11a fo"tell that the Jut social Michael Feni.Uo, reporter dnrlnl' the
event of the Senior Clua while on put year. Edward Hall and Georp
the Camp11a will not "be euUJ :tor- Koenil" wUl abo Mrft aa A.uoc:latea.
.Jull&...Stepien ..UI succeed Eurena
Gradutlon thi. .Jone not onl7 ---===::;;;::
Catherine Moon t. pueral chair- Hoeft'ler &IB11slntatHanagw.
WalterVa:iBuren, wbo w&1 Editor mub the departun, of th, Somlor
1ttan"of"CJ.aqDa1and will beue�
CJau,bot alao the retirlal"of e mem
by several otbei' ·memberl. ot the otThe-Record thbiyear, will·tueceed ber ot State'• Ens-lllh deputment,
SeniorCW.. Marpret BollSl.on" and Alleeu Titus � Elma Editor. Be hu
bfl!u
a member of the Elma lltall' alnce MIA Ida L. Kemph.
�·
chairmen
the
of
Lee Sc,e11I ,....
lllaa Kemplui wu l(ftduaud tro111,
Marpn,t Clarlt 11 In char!te ot t� ht. Sophomore year, when be wu a
bnakf&1t, and Marpn,t Baldwin, member of the feature stair. Owing the Buffalo Normal School and latu
aultted by Ann Dr!acoll, Dol"Otby I the put year be worked withChar1"" dld tbreeyean otin,duateworkat
Ma.ton, Loretta May, and Genevitin Peck, DD the 1uapabot sect.Ion ot the tho Univenlty of Ba.ll'alo, meludlnl'.
McCormlck,lt lncliu'l'e otthe Peony yearbook.
a11mmer work. SUlco Septembv,1907,
l
1hobubeenQ1lnat:ructor�Ens-llsh
T. E. R. A. WORK CEASES
t
an,aerv ��I�
at State.
Lciela Sprape,Mary Ken, Don"l'eter- Final O.t.e for Work.Jane 11�
Het.clauea ban not been limited
..,n, Alleirn, McBain, Ruth Ritt.er,
tlnnanceofWorkUnctttala
to the reiraler 1eulona,forutll tbrM
Eleno.. Blldebrand, F!ore!IU Mirbt,
NearlJ 1&0 State 11:lldenu. han yurs aao ai.. alao taucht dlll"bla tb,
and Bennie GenMlL
been worklq nuder the Federal Re Snmn>ffSeallon.
Uef pro...-,nforColleiraStodenta. At
Xia& Kempb wu one of tho ant
Famlt,AtteiulhiPOrtantConferetull!a the endottbe collq,e yu.rtbe1wUI membe._ of The Ehna na4' IIDd llu
Two lmportant conf-.1inee have earned abou.t $17,000. WhUe contlno..i.to o«vfflaable...,...lo
Frlda7 have been occupylq tho titne most ot thi. worlt haa been done on tbltpo.bllcatlotiutll tba�dq.
ot..-al of tho fecu.lt, at State; On tbe collep,roonde,..,me oftb11to SlmUar11,thewufaC!ult7..triaof"lo
Frida)', Dr. Tbwber,Kin Molboiland. donta were pl&eed at the Weather Tb. Romnl. mlf adl �•
11�-Stockbers-er, end Illa Ena:Ie tsureau,.the Public Li,brary, and tht 1921, at whidl U.. • - puilld
bnd< attended , ccmfe-• ofBbtory Art Gallery.
a ..b1-Uat.11Nwillotder"teltDib
All 1twlen� now on the l*)'l'Oll tt Cldcaco Ualnnlb.
and.Enslbh inatrueton et the Hotel
1bouldtalr.11no�tbattheflnal dete
Onondap at S)'l'&CIIII.
hi •plte otelltta....U..
Todar and tomol'?IIW the prealdents for T. E. R:. A. worlt la.T1111111t. All K-,bhuf!IIIM
time
ca..i.
muat
be
Wl1led
In
hr
Ii
oftbeToacbtin,Coll...-and princi
am, ti:a..U.C ...
pall oftbe Normal &boob will attend .l'. ll., .JWM U. � mulmum num ii:a.-1aw
. ._.
acont-eecal.led b)'Dr.Cooper. It bu of boure tbat ean bo repon..t :tlll'
will i..·twld at V(Ulanl Straliht Hell .Ju.n11aN11i4.bQtnoebedclato�
at Coniell U�ffl'IIQ', Ithaca. Dr. $20. Allfflldlntawbo wt.h to1-ft
Roc:kwollwlll NlpNIHllt State et thb dleelui tor Mat and 1- .ailed t.o
th- mll&t lean ...,.. a4d--4
m..thw•
1111-..lopeatnll!'.ltclot't ....
.... "DO wold bu .... �
8UIOID 8B8810N NO'l1CB

....

I
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COMMO;NipATION
To Facu lty a11d Stu.denta:
Wa wiah to thank BH'7"ne who
ma.de it�e:l'or�u.rdelepUon
tobeitenttoGeneeeo-fortheSporta
�- program for.the oppo rtunity of
meeting N!pN!llelltaUva of the other
teachertrahrlng lnatitntlons,
The Geneaeo irtudenta may well be
_
contrri.ttilated foraholl'i11giq a g rand
tlme dnrin&"ou.r'riait.
Those who went toGen- wish to
thank MW Hoiqton for her can, In
arranaing the tr1i and MW Salom
foraccompa11ylna-ua.
Signed:
SportaD�ff'OmSta.te.

TWO DOZEN
Friday the twenty-fourth volume of The Elms was diatributed.
Back in 1912, the fint Elma was, publiahed. Aa with all things at
the coUege, it grew slowly ontU it reached ita present form. Thia
year's booi. we think,. ia a veiy excellent volume, and we congratu.
la� the Editor, Aileen Titus, and her staff of asaistanta for the
work they did to make auch a yearbook possible.
Laat year, as we we're embarking upon our career as Record
Editor, we stated that we would be eagerly lookmg forward to
thla "Two Dozenth" Elma. Now that we have aeen it, it more than
raJftlla our�tat:lona. And once again we will be looking forward
but this time aa a Y9:8!'book.Editor, anl3: not a newa::�;. _
.

2. OnHl1Boob:
When 1 am dead, I hopelt111a7hfl
uld,
"Ria
'!"'rlet,hut hla boob
'
-HHllareB<!tloc.

'!!1!;:!.i

Walttna- Both
A 1tar IO<>b down at me,
Andu71: "Here I and.7011
Stand,eaeh lnonrdel'l'ft:
�tdo7on.111-eanto doMeantodo!"

I aa1: "For all I too.,
Waltl.lldlet'l'irlle·toJ,y,

Til l 1111c:ha11&ttcome,.-"Juat110,"
The 1ta� PJ.11: "So mean ISo mean L"
TbotnQHardy.

·.a..,,._...... ..._�

nan- ...,... ha" beea booked
for-Ollcoaililrhubtllall-n,ac-

., ...... A.ftat,U.ta..r of tbe
a..,-. t11i1 t.,. aJa,w;I 1. dip ill

EdDcaUcm han been dropped, but
U.-.._.,. been. replac«I by the UnJ.

�€-S:E ��:1�������
1-TII .... aw • .._ badtll hld N--1 and Ithaca Sch,ool ofPhysleal
• _... �•• •-

....

*�···-'"':.

:::,iiro:'u!7�u::;• �1I:;!:

��ill the flnt Buf. Meadville, Pennsyln.nla; llclluter
fa1,o Slat. .ta,hat to paM the dlmmlt Unlnnlty, Hamilton, Ontario; and
._. of. a.- Delta Pal, national Barhtlck Colleg9 of Oneonta, N"'
�attu.UeffltffDJQ'. With Yori:.
dlilfootbokl..w.llahed•t State lt ia
Of lnte.....tto the buketbe.ll ran11
"'Pedthat ad,a,pterof thlsfl-atemity lathe f1ctthat of the thlrteenp.me11
will - Gncl
theCampus.
�':/" carded,ten wl� be played •t

�•�_to

-l&uraw-...:

::=�ia: �,�ett;a�U:'!��

oppolltlon comparable to ita o..n
,rtr,encth, ellmlnatiq the ma..,. one
llded deei.1\on1 It tumed in thisJU.I°.
N0'1", tocard a,f-mo N10pp0nents,
to eliminate tMloqdela71 between
ct,mea.
GOLF TE.UJ�DS SEA.SON
-•••Utheaoceerand 1wlmming team.1
ad_u,..pidl7 u the7 b1.ve in U. B. and Nlapn Defeat State;
Bockton laMed&lwt
• the paat 7ear,lt1'1\I be no pipe
d,..,.m to anticipate Buffalo State
Bu11'al0 State'1 golf team co mpleted
meetlng sµch outatandi11,1echoola u thelr brlef aprinirechedule by bow
A.nay, Colpte,PeDIU117lyania,Pitti incbefore'the clubbenrepresen�
bW"l'h, and New York City 11niftl'lli theUniver:11ity o fBuffalo,1.ndNiapia
""Univeniity,o nllay16and18,reapee•
tively. Altho ugh State .... deteated
It R·euy to - that If Butl'alo by relatlvely large scores,tbe indi
State intenda. to c:any out the uten vld11al matclieo were ffry clo ae,
•ive plans jt hu made ln the fteld of familiarity 1'1tb mrroundlnp giving
mmlc, ]lllbllc:atfons, ed11cati o nal pro thelr o pponenta a 1llght adn.ntaJl"e.
S?&ffl&,and atb1etiea,tbe blanket tax
In the Unlveraity of Bull'alomatch,
,rill haft to·be increued. Thia de wo n by the Main Streeter& 14-4. on
partment IURQb an ineru.se of I. theDela'lfl.nParli:eouNte,"Bo b" Mc
� .. aemetiu, ortwel91do llan Laughlin,No.1 fo rU.B.,.... medal.
r
!st wlth 1. '1'•, with "Len" Buclrton
- ;�erlng Jbe IO\V fo r Stat. with a
ltn. Rodgera lteplaaea M n.�
A.-..cement 1'U ffl.ade today by
A blirb wind handicapped both
Dr. lloclrwell, that, Mns. Helen Z. H.. tel.mt In the matcli at Nit.pl'& Uni
Rodgen, bu been appointed to the veT'lllty's golf CQDT'!le, but He!ber (N.
Joeal Board of · Vlalton of State U.) and Buckton (Stat.) 'll'ere able
Tacben CoU,ese· bi the Bo an!· of to pull through with 86'1 to divide
Recent&
the medal honons. Summuy:
.
.
ns.
th u
te! of���h�� .; ��
1
ntil
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cmcsTO SEN!ORS
�;�����:�� f
Su.bacrlp"tfon ordel:- fo r The Rtt.J?d
Low ball match IICOtell' Niagara
are�takenDOW. Smd7011r1W11!' 6%; State8',i.
--llnil a,ld,.. to J11lla SU1plen or, Eu&'me Hoel!ler. You need n o t. pay.
El<ereise will klll germa but the
j
,- Sl.!6 un� next September, tronble la to get the darn thlll&'I to
an.- )'OU dra• 1f'.ur ftnt JIIIY check. . ""..-rcile.-Nonnal Raeq11ette.
I

I

.

.THE DF8SERT OF
DISTINCTION

\............ ���0!1I��-----�
8,-]d'-
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Lat .llinuta Flub--Sophs defeated
The complete
l:he hou l'ridQ' afternoon, in the .tentathre,follo"'8: eched11le, which ii
IDtedul sof\ball leql,e, by 1. 20 to
)i ..or.. Thill makea a tit, for ftnt
pb,cewith theSenio,::1,1.ndSophooff.
•
���if, �1
Withl,..additlon of thn,eatron,:

�

.----------�

•

Tho·M=�· ::•;:Cl::�: Men',
Faculty Club will be held ,t Mr.
Phillippi'• cottaire tomorrow after
noon and evening. After the meetlng
the time will be ep,,nt In 1ocl1l and
•
athletic affairs.
'Mr. Pagale:r to Remain at Columbia
Dr. Rockwell anno unced tod&y that
one change h"" been made In the
Summer .SU.ion echednle. Mr. Pugs
ley, who la li1ted to conduct one of
the COUl'9Q,will not return thl!i Bt>m•
mer,but,�lumbia.

N�w Park Lunch
lltOElmwoodAn. Bnlralo

H&me Cook<d Foods
and Pastry
We Specialize in

Regular Dinners •• 35c
Plate Lunches ..25c

p,.1.....,tze TM Rae� Ad11eru,.,..

A Well Balanced
Diet!or health's sake, should be
reasonable -in keeping with
- Dill° dailY ure. Most of us
may enjoy buo}'Rllt health
thru careful diet. moderat.e
living, and periodic physical
examinations. Pure Milk
a pr(lctical all around -food.
·u
,.

. UBMJ daily in moro than 1!(),(}()() Bll,ffalo 11.omu
'

'Park Cleaning--Co.

.

SERVED AT

STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

"T.he College Students Hr,use of Quality" ,

rt Cl�ning.�d ·p ssing�epa���?:Allfi:e!.i Ave.
( u.!!�
��

Stat.'•athlet. bad their i1a, Ji'rl..
da,, 11&, 1'1, ef,tM Yovtn.s-Up Dt.y
banq11.eL
E•1.J. lla!n&toppecitheglrl•thletea
1w1.rd lilt,reeeMng 1. iroldpendant
for fourJet.nof t.ll-cla11,11buk�l
oompetltlo n,in1.ddltlon to1'1nnlngtbe
tenniltonmamenL
Art.Michlin led tbe men'•llst',re- cei•in&"aw&ro•forVan!tybuketbell, ·
V1U11itytennb,liiter-c�IIOCCff,•nd
lnter-clu•bo:dng,
•
_,
The girl'• U1t Of 1.w1.rda follo,n:
Higbe11t 1,wud-A.ll•c\UB basketht.11
team, fo11r yu.ra, goldpendant-Eva
J. Renz,Anna E. Strang.
A.11-clu, bt.aketbt.U te•m,Gold
bt.llketbell-M.1.rgaret Clerk, Mildred
Florence
Gerber, M&rgt.Ht H011Aton, Weaver
,
Kary T. B1.llt.ban, winner of the
Mirth,Engenla Trent,Doris
Willanl J. Hilt., winner of Ole
Champio nship ·tea m - Katbr,ti Blaho p Ho no r M.edt.l pN11ented by Kappa Kappa Kappa Kq. He ,,..
BurCornelia
Belacber,
Bu.ii,Lillian
Delta Sl&°ma Epsilon aoNrity. Miu president of the Orcbtttl'& thla ,..ar,
zynald, Pbyilia Cuey, F.dlUI Mo ne, Hallahan wu preeident o f the JIIJlior ,nd It.st year led the collep la
"Mery Miles.Mer, Kerr.
with aperfect"A"noofl!.
ge.]iolaT'!lhlp
ChairStitdent
Clan It.st year, and
Jnnlortet.m-IubelleCllll'ord,Jilar- man of theJo intCberities campalgn.. He b alsp a member of Kappa Kappa
Gertmde She is 1.lao a member o1 N11 Lambda Kappa fnUlrnit7,Kappa Dalt&Pi.anil
jorie"Ferrit., Anna Fncett,
Sigma, and bu been &etive In buket- Sipa Upail�n. He b alao cht.il'IIWI
Himmerl..Gretchen Holderbt.\lDI.
Sopho more team-Roff Alaimo, ball, glee d11b, •nd \he former Stll- o f the Finance.committee of Ole
SenlorCl1.51.
o
dm '•
. _u _• ____
___
���b��=�/�n;e!���e'!i�: � ;;.';;._..,
McLane,Ellen O'Brien,Grace Perry, McLemt.n, Jo hn Shrader, Hansgu New Swilrming ud 8-r
Thelma
Lois Rood,Jlo!!fmt.11' Schultz,
Ralph Eggleston, and Cot.ch Johu
•
Sc:otL
Butler.
Program to Prove Injenstilg
Freshman Baaketball Teem--ManaFreibman team � Nancy Allen,
MildredDuttweiler,ldt. Fabian,Ceth-· ger Micha el Feniello ,George Bligh,
Two of the yo11n&Ut aporta on the
Harold FiJ!n, Paw Dlennan,Ct.rl
e rine Bnbert,Betty Kennedy,Joaeker,
hle
awln:uning •nd aoccer, are
Lind
Cam�
GIUIDl.f
Sc
Labor,
Kathryn
Victor
,
i
u
Phillipp
Heintz,
pbine
etron,Charlca Golibentick, Ha...ard plnin&' prominence so fut throucbLillian Smead. lane Van V\ack.
1.ud
011t
collegiate cir,:lee in tbla ilmtofJ'
o hn Andel'IIOn.
J
Wheeler,
Jennie
to
rded
1.
1,w
wu
"S"
felt
A
Resel-veBa1ketbt.ll--Edward Oraet. tht.t the requeatawblchfflbeioc..,..
Genbel, Norma Kleinsmith, D orothy
ceived fo e games and meeb prom!M
,)luon, Martha R,uako WUi, Ranel!!I Captain; Leroy Becker, Manager; 1.m11chm
o re colorful and lnt:ere.tinc
Rice, Lucia Spf&Slll, Helen Zt.blo w- J&m"I Perone,Elmer Martin.Howard
·ake, Violet K111:h1.n, Dorothy Oehler, Miller, Edward Hauoennan, John ge.J,ednle than ever enjoyed byBuffalo
i
AnnaWittig,TbeRHBladyl<u,Edith
In soccer,CorilandNonnalwillf&ce
t an: �"!�t�:.��r
•
Bw!'alo
State
Oetober 6,1'1th Syra
r.
e
liamMUl
Inter-clan Cro"" ConntTy-F'real,.. cuse Univenity being boata the fol
man: Paul Frank,William Sheldo n, l0Mn,&'S.tl1ro1.y. Game. an pending
Theodo.re Popp,St.m11e1 RuHQ,
Walter 1'1th Colpte Unlv�lty and Ye.
Kotlkol, Robert Minkel, and, Vernon MuterUnlvenit,.
Marpr et · Smith,Rita Tbonton, Ethel Fo rd.'Indlvidual¥edt.la, Paul FTl.nk, toCornellUnlvenlt,willretnrnaat.ln,
meet our ,pluhen,J&11111.fJ 10,
W.On Loretta Campbell,Jeannette H1.rry Sp11n-,andWilllam Sheldon.
Inter-clua Soecer-Sopbomore11, with.the Junior A. A. U. SwimruiD«
Do,nre,;, DMOtbet. Elliot,Helen Ela
Michlin, Dave 'Zwick. The Champlonahipe tlt.ted f'" l"ridq,
worth. Ruth Frank,.R11tbG� Arthu.r
..
�
'rt. Date. alone nmain fo be
o
ther
members
of
the
team,
ht.viii&
Loal,e Krebll, llbrJorie Knapp,Alice
checkedfor meet.1'1U.th11Univandt,
Meblenbacher, D oris Matthewaon, previo usly won thekn11111erala,dld not ofToront.o,Ycllute:rUnin.nlt,,and
TMnu l4affle, "Florence Phillippi, recelve1.ny a'f'l.l'd at thjs tl111e.
Allegheny
Jnter,-clul
Buk
etbell-Senlon:
ey
lAl
�
elenPet.raon,
H
·
Ct.therlnePairett,
Pe1Ucano,Eve!Jn Studler,Dorl8T1.ber, WalterHeftey,HarryHetu.11,'Miomas
Alice Tindell, D olores Von Pl-. Flood,Henry Lea,,e, RIIUell Palmeri,
Twila Wagffler, )l�n Whitney, Ray.Godfny,BernardGolloco, and
GeorgeH'11bbt.nl.
Ruth Zeiu.
Inter-clue Boxin,:--,11.mes Perone,
The men'• llat of e'lfl.rda wu I.I Arthur Michlin, Bemard Bolla.,
fOllows,
Charlea Jamlaon,George Koenig,
Varslt, Baaketbt.11 -C a p t a i n M'.t.naprG onleaReiner,and�
F rencll Davies, ll&Dl.2(lr Richard Frank DI Glacoono: Cheerleader,
StotUer,F.t.rlGriswold,RobertHickey, Arthur Panko•; Intra-mural lilt,na..
Paul Colemen. Stenley Kai.man, pr, LeroyReclcer.
Roben Jteiat, Arthor Yleblin,David
., Zrik. llnil Helman Scb'lfl.fl,a.
T1N;, Salon a-iv. J>.l'-9
Vualty Golf-lb.nt.irer Leonard
Bncttcm, l!Jdn,undG\anaddl.,Howard
Collltl.bl.. Pt.Ill � Ra-11
Hew!tt,utdlllcl,ulhrdallo.
Vualty Tenllt.-Yt.nqff MJchael
rml111lo, AlbeR UndeuLt.n, Arthur
IDahl1n. aw- s-t, a-all
B...ttt. Boben 2"iat, Johll Anduwon.
amt.u.i.tamll...-Jtiehud

"
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�
........... .,. ...... of all
........t81a1a.'l'MP'ralomall
...-tlial'.lhprlae1-tlntato
"'-�dloql,U..raen
*-dle..._of�oercln
... _.. .. .i-.tequally lm-

n.. S.S.., too, ltf9S the valne
lfll .... �wldch conatitnte an
-4:ia! put of ltuchnt. life.
llem.
... ol.a0elaa8Nexp,-the op\nio n
did dlq ban, tbrvlla'h acti'l'ltiea,
dlaapd tbelr � towvd collep
Jito.
do<SN""<�>
ddpatka
bNn the hub of the
,t-tioa
bosia.shabita.lln
ay
$
th.ia a -ne they
foud that
ha" aalMd
and u, understand-

'-.,:�� �r.:!:

uked
tllllr
aa to the new activities
for- wh_lch
·
WIien �re ia e
dellnltelMOd,ftnclt.bat a footb&U tu.m
wn,;,.ldaatidytheir majordesires.. The
Smlon, howner,have F"O"P- out of
.tlmatace of ben>worahlp to Qh a
"'Pulltical Fon11n,a PhilosophyCluh, a
Kindvptten • Primary
Diac:uuion
Clab, a Modem t.nguaa,e Club, and
rather emh!tioasly,e girls' rifle
!::;_

The WuJunctoa $qaaN Col. of
Nnr York UidftnltJ la holdlnc a
11,:,del t.pe of Natlona -1011 with
22 eoUec- In I.bat vicinity, each.,._
�till&' IIOm& ceunby in the world.
-Batu Student.

A fruhmeu at Evansville College
foand ap<i&rl in e cJa.,...,bUe be wu
stodJill&' In a Biolon Lah. The gem
la veined at more then enou1rh to
paybis tu\ti,on andcoUepfee.Good
,dvertudqfor�ege

The Syrecnse Madia', cheer:
.
Well man,1ldr. men, dead men,111«,
Dig 'em up, cut 'em up, what's the
diff!.
Bumoroua! Tumorua! Blood en d
gore!
Syracuse Medic a's1904.
-Baus Student.

I t isbetter to be a ftlend to the
man that :,ou micht have m a rried
than an enemy to the man whom you

di d�Bee.

More than ioo,ooo youth• in ool·
legea and seconder:, ichoob in tl>e
United State3 ere helltl" elven mll l tary trainin g....Jlee,

...

A prot-r at Boanob Colleg,e
clalmed10me ofbbpgplbwoald800n
Mu famoa•u Napol-at then.te
they are golll&' down in hillto
ry.
A
( .C.P.)

,Uptothep-t tlme,158Stnion
havarecelV<ldposltiona·for ne:rt year,
acconllnS"to a rePQrtrnadato
dayby
Ne., way to set throuah col!�p
Mn.
B0tty. ·· Thill la an In� of
with a minimum of etrort-Unehlato
2'o�r lut:,ur'a plaeement ofthe
,nit.e aa fHtaa a protes
aor could
talk, e Loyol a Un[venlty tre.hman 11&me data.
hlred e stenographutotake the!ec
Of lut1ear's ela11a,28a,or1llahtly
ture ln 1bo�.nd
(:4-q'),
more tha n �%, have ncet,,.d' po1l•
,;While working in the Tulan e Uni· tiona. To date, 42.7% of thla year'e
veralty Medical School . diss
ecting class hava heon placed .
In the
\ahoratory, a 1tudent dlscovered hl1 Gfl!&ral College departmen t, the I n•
father's he-!'--;<AfPl
termedlate group has almost con
0
alatently proved more energetic ln

=:�.::�,::�1:�;;:;

Unlveralty
of
Ken tucky cheer
ln<lel'II heve to take a ai::r weeka
course in� train ing· before being
ln goinc enypl a ce,
for the �oba,....
.
Forfll'llt ahe mus
t make up her m[nd, a•lowed to try out
(A.C.P.) • • • • •'
And then m a ke up her face.
-�•IR.aequette.
They do things n lcelf at the Un i•
vers!tj, of Ten.e. Ne.r the u nive,..
"Now,"..id the profesaor,"pau al l
your p apel'llto the end ot therow 1ltygrounda ia"Petter'1 P a rk,"whlch
and havee�t of carhon peper I� always protected by the po\i.,_
Tlmeall<lmoney- are, of courae,the
ne
,..': an co=t, aU who never bother the stu denta!
�deterrente;oommut.en very �h��i:::t.: at ��
{ACP).
deflnltel:,,tat.e their handicapa,aa
Thia n otice appeared on the bulle
do at.a the transfer of advanced tin board et Montclair,New Jersey,
When I co-ed'• face is her fortun�,
e'Ndlt'™1<1enta.
-..Q.
State Teachers Collea,e: "Wlnted, ..Y• the columniat at the Un lvenit:,
Of tl,e 1 82 Senior glrb wba co n t';\'o girlswith good looksand per•
of Caliloml1,it islikely to ru n lnto
tributed dsta, 57 have found int.ere.t son elity.
Must he able to da nce
an a ttre_cti•e llgure.-{ACPJ
to keep them parti.dpatittK in ectivi
'!' ca n 't."-T1 Fro1h-ReUes for four :,ears, 38 for three, Sl
ties.
They are the !!Ole proptietora,
forhro,endZOfor but one. Of-these
providing their p atrons with student
r
h ld
The Rune\ Sage collece for women
entertainment.· The purpose of µiia
���\{� � �
::_
et Troyhasdo naawaywithp-adinll'.
i dea i,tokeep the atude ntafrom,fre
e'111a')e term. The numt..r of Senior
bythe alpba.betical 1:n,tem and alves
quentin a roadholl!lell an d the like..,.en..,horeportedthat they h._..e
eat marb which either pa.u,fell,or
Campus.
beenectlve all thronah their!out co ndition a ,tuden t..--Nonnal Rac
,-n: ll UI, and 12 held office tor quette.
Cuatomer-1 wan t aome pepper.
,toilr yeara. On!,- ah of the Junior
A butler i n the Lambda Chi bouse
Clerk-What·.'kin d, red, bl a�k,
.,.en-tohave beld offiee for the
on the eampns of the Un iversity of
whlte,or ceyenn el.
tli!"Myearsof thelr careenitod ate. Alab ama has named two of his heln,
Cus
toffier-I w ant soma writin g
Lambda Chi and A.lplla.. Bow'a that
pepper.-Normal Racquette.
The namtt of the Gull Stream
fi>r taking one's job 1erioualy
lholald be cheuced to ·"Caribbean GoldenG a ler.
A profeuor of educatio n at the
CvNmt," aoconling to Prof. Albert
Un iversity of Wiscon sin t..lieves it
Bed"i• a bundle ot parsdoxu; we
E. Parr, of Yale Univenlty. Hi•
"'ould be, good l dea to allow chll
got:o·it"with reluctance,yet we quit
l"HMttbes heve proven th at there is
dren to!earn.oomething of the rotten
little or noGulf of lluico 'Water in
it withregret;wemake.up our mlndt
nea of gover nmenL-Eutener.
every nlgbt to l e avait eerly,but we
the eurrent..--(ACPJ
make up ourbod.ies everymorning to
leg!�:o:�
keep it �at.e.-Co�
their data. A date book haa been
Modern y
ounasters, Prayers ere
lseuedwhich listal85ofthe"datable"
litUe messages toGod 1ent et n ight co-edt.--Easten er.
to get the che aper r ate.-Bata Stu
The Volen,
d m, B0ll1ud-Amerlcen
dent.
Hni!r. became a floatinB u nlvenit:,
Free dancing- leuon, were offered October4 when aaroup of profesao"!
end studentaemba:rkedfor a 225-day
.to.LoyolaUn iveraltyatudentiaothat
none of the nl!'Wcomer, would have
wodd crulae,--Drake Times.
,:n ei:cuse from ataying away 1rom
The muakdepartment ol Wesley-e n
atudent10Clal fanetlou.-Bee.
Unlvenlty loans phono&"'apb l'IIOOrda
Studentaat th�veralty. O f WI..
In the same falhlon that the library
conaln an,operatlnc a nlght clcb aa
loan a boolts to thliunfU'l'&'l'&duetell
a part of their extra-currlcula�ectivi• there.--Roe.hester Campu1..
Tbe Sophomore. upreu a hope for
ddnite�to be set forthe d�e,..
ent....-maat1on1,toprevent ove,..
lappbir. ll!mion aak for an"act!vity
bov" to be deaipated uniformly in
department.a. A Joniot believes that
people who are"doing thlnga,"bat
who are not offlcera,zhould be.reeog

Two things make women ,lo•, we

....,_

::i.ri�:;

Chartered Buses

ha

���-0��:�.:. ��:
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of the Intern\edt.te,48% of the
who were membeni of Greek letter cent
and40% o f the Primary
•
at Grammar,
organ lutlona - n ot represented
dep artme nts h a ve secured podtlou
Punlue.-(ACP)
• • • • •
for nut year.
At the University of Ar!zoha the
Twenty percent mo1e of the Home
Pan-Helll!Tlic' M>Ci.etY. ruled that first- Economioa Senion hava joba now
while
year women atudenta can 't date bethan at the aame time lut :,ear,
cause theyan,not aufflc!entlymature.
10% more of the Art S.n lora have
-(ACP)
p0altion, th.ia :,ur than laat. The
aame general condition pruails Inthe
TheUnheralty of Edinburgh, Scot
Industrial A.rta department.
The
land,girl1 not on\7peytheir own ca,..
f a re when the hoy frle nda take them openings in the apeclal department.a
home, but·they muat at.o pay for of llome Eco nom!.,., I ndustrial A.rta,
and Fine Arts ha� \ncru.sed con.old·
their thcate! ti�k� !" ':"ll�(ACP)
'erablythia year.

�:_e

c:�
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The city U&l'IUI U? be hel d for
Kin dergarten-Primary teachers will
be open to normal ..,hoot irra,luata
ot the regul ar three•yeucourau,but
Mn. Botty •idte,i to atreu the tact
tU.t ThrH-Year Juniora at Sta" will
n ot be eligible •Ince tht:, have no��.
graduated from a regular three-year
s

v

t

ha�! in�:� �!� �:1 irs:S:
uam1. The student merely puncht1
out his a nswers to the quen!om on
1 seore csrd,whieh i.11ent through
the machine.
The machlne�IICOrea
each questiou, printathe n umber of
miatakea en d mak"es a complete
record of the 1tudenta who miued
each pol nt.-;(1.«;:';'). • �

Okl a homa City, Okl a . - W alter
ScottAthearn,prealdent of•Oklahome
City University, ann ounced that
academic credit would eoo n bi, aiven
for partlclp,tio n i n .pln&'",po-.ig,arch
ery,l!katin g;membenhip ln frst.ernl•
t1ea and ao�ri�ea.;-l!"·s .yA
. .-�

TbeUn lverait:,of"Wbcon1ln recent .
who moot bltterl)'opposed the admb
slon of<:0-e<hto thet lnstitutlo n no'W
hea a women's donnitory-named a fter
·him-Barnard Bell,- (ACP)

Elmwood Flower Shop
,�::.i�.!:�N.
Y.

'--�------'

